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LIMITED ACTION ON KOREAN FRONT Boxed irta on Korean
front where ground activity by Invading North Koreans (dark ar-ro-

and comblntd daftndlng U. S. and South Koreans (opan

mi largely confined to probing actions. Air Fore hit Rtd
targets (blait symbols) at Wonsan, Kojo, ChumunJIn and Kan-nun- g.

Tha Unitad Natlont Commission oh Koraa will tat up head-quarta-rt

at tha South Korean port city of.Puian (undarllnad). (AP
Wiraphoto Map).

Army Seizes
Rl Railroad

BULLETIN
CHICAGO, July 8. 0T A fadaral Judga In Buffalo, N. Y, tonight

ordaradstriking AFL switchmen to and tha ttrika agalnat tha Rock

Island railroad. The unlon'i president, Arthur J. Oloyar, promptly
ordaradtha man back to work.

Olovar laid "wo have no cholct now I havt ordarad tha man
back to work."

Ha ald tht switchmen would start moving trains as soon as

Pti i!..tt, n...ri.ni innouiwid In Waihlnaton that Fadaral
IIV rfyillW WiWM.I-.- i. -

41 .l..tMIJudaaJohn Knloht In Buffalo, N. Y

strikers to rasuma their Jobs.

iOiTCiAGdjJulS Tt Army IJlurv,.ote.wMchmenIq

th. BUlsUnd request that
they back to work,

tirday on ordert "of PresidentTru-

man and few hours later the

first freljht trains were operating;.
Striking switchmen were not in-

volved In the train movements-fi- rst

since the strike started 14

days ago.
Officials of the striking AFL

switchmen's union refused flatly to

order their men to work for the

Army under terms of the seizure
order.

Arthur J. Glover, union presi-

dent, said the union would send its
men hack "when and if the govern--

ment-seto-jr the proOU ot the rail- -

road as well as me rooor ui irec
men."

But the Army followed up with
a new punch announcing it was
seeking an anti-strik- e Injunction in
the courts.

Some Washington officials sld
the government was preparing to

obtain an injunction in the federal
district court at Buffalo, N. Y., Sat-

urday night or more probably Mon-

day. Buffalo Is hoadoiiarttesof the
switchmen's union. JusticeDepart-

ment officials declined commtnt.
J. D. Farrington,president of the

Hock Island, said the Army told
htm such an Injunction alreadyhad
been obtained. He said he did not
know in what city

"The switchmen all will be back
to work within 48 hours," be said.

He said Rock IMfcnd freight trains
alreadyare operating at Silvia, 111.,

and in Arkansas nndOklahoma. lie
said railroad worker nfio were
not switchmen crossed picket lines
"without vlolenre". to operate the
trains. NO switchmen were work.
Ing on the trains Farrington said
were operating.

Government officials In Washing
ton expressed disappointment over

Reviewing The

Big Spring
Week- -

With Joe Pickle

Holidays may have shortened
tht work week, but they had no
effect on reducing the news. While
thousands tethered for man made
fireworks, the No.
1 Itolley blared Its Hit night Tue
day. Firefighters blasted out
flames, then worked into 'the night
Wednesday to cap the well that
had b;en rampant for 23 days.

Chamber officials were aomewhat
chagrined over the number of
duds which showed up in the fire-
works. Some of the smaller pieces
which came in the order didn't
exactly fit the regular mortar
equipment, and some of them Just
didn't have enough charge to get
them into the air where they could
be best seen. Next year the order
probablywill be placed far 'enough
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To' meet this hurdle, Karl II
Benedtsen. assistant secretary of
the Army in Washington, asked the
Justice Department to take legal
action under the President'sseizure
order.

Somehigh union sources said pre
viously that they would end their
strike If the government gets an
Injunction.

The Presidentdirected theArmy
to take over and run Mic 8,000-mil- e

Rock Island system at 1 p.m. CST
today. He also call?d on officers
of the striking union to "take appro
priate action to keep the switcn-me- n

on the Job.
But tbe union, which three times,

previously turneddown formal gov- -'

ernmentrequeststo end their walk
out; balked again.

CRMW Directors

Tq MeetMonday
Directors of the Colorado River

Municipal Water district convene
here Monday in what may be one
of the most Important meetings of
the four-ye- multi-cit- y water study.

R. T. Plner, president of the
eight-memb- board, said that
Simon Freese,Forth Worth, engi-

neer, and JShn B. McCall, Dallas,
attorney, were duetto be on hand
for the parley.

Two malor points may be up for
consideration. One Is a possible
decision on a course of action to
be recommended by the district to
its member cities Odessa and Big
Spring.

The other is discussion,on a sug-

gested contnrcf which might be
used between Odessa and the dis
trict. In some particulars,tbe form
ot such a proposal might be ap
plicable to Big Spring in event the
district elected to proceed under
a private project to dam. tbe upper
Colorado liner.

In addition V) board members.
ue two municipaiiuts are expect
ed tu. have representation.Midland,
not a part of the district but still
Interested in the possibility of a
surface water supply, msy have
an observer here for sessions at
the Settles hotel,

CarrierSlips Out
Of San Diego Base'

SAN DIEGO, Calif, July 8. Ufi

The ft carrier Box-
er unexpectedly slipped out of San
Diego harbor Saturday, believed
headed for another California port
to load planes lor the Korean war
zone.

Navy officials refused to disclose
tbe vessel's exact destination. The
carrier originally was expected to
take on planesot the First Marine
Alt Wines' VI Tnm. tsfklfllt tia Wakn

US Infantry Group Trapped;
MacArthur U N Commander
GeneralDirected
To Fly UN Flag
WASHINGTON, July 8 (JPh-Presi- dent Truman

General MacArthur to the unprecedented
post of supremecommanderfor United Nations

the Communists in The was directed to
fly the blue andwhite UN flag.

The with reports from Europe that
may be interested in try-- 1 '

ing to end theKorean clash
or, contrarily, may be maneu-
vering to raise false hopes in
the

The two developments
revived the diplomatic side of the
Korean situation and this presunv
ably figured In an hour Ions con-- ,

ference which Mr Truman had
with Secretary of State
before making the MacArthur an--;

nouneement.
The reports of diplomatic acti-

vity In Moscow came from Lon

JULY

named
forces

Korea.

action Rus-

sia

West.
sharply

Acheson

don. They grew out of a meeting Truman wanted.

between Deputy Foreign goes the Senate for debate

Mlnl.w Andrl Gromvko and Brit-- 1 expected to start Tuesday; then

lsh AmbasaTrcr Sir David Kelly

Britain had asked several days

earlier that the Russians Intervene
in orea to restorepeace apolite
way of suggesting that the Krem-
lin call off the North Korean Com-

munists. According to Saturday's
London report, Gromyko is sup-

posed to have asked Kelly what
Britain thought Russia might do.
Thus he apparentlydid not reject
the British Idea outright a sim-

ilar proposal from the United States
was rejected.

This reportedshow of Interest by
Gromyko was In Lon-

don dispatchesas a possible Rus-
sian peacefeeler. Authorities here
did not confirm or deny that the
actualsevent occurred. But they
noted that It could be tl) a hope-
ful opening, (2) a diplomatic, cov-

er to stall off (he West with mean
ingless talk while tbe Korean fight
goes on or 3) a device to raise
false hopes in the world by hint-
ing at peacewithout any intention
to work for it.

The British Foreign Office, the
British embassy here and the state
Departmentall declined comment.
1)rltaln and the United States have
beenreportedkeeping in close touch
with each other on the whole Ko-
rean situation. The American gov-

ernment obviously has been in-

formed of the Gromyko-KeH-y eon--
feience

In general, officials here said
was certain that tba'United States
wilt follow out very lead that of-

fers any prospect of restoring a
"Just peace" In Korea. The Impll-atlo- n

was that the Gromyo-Kell- y

talk will be followed up.

County Health Unit-Report- s

Two Polio
CasesDuring Week

Diarrheaaijd enteritis topped the
..U.......U1C

County Health unit Saturday for
the past week.

There were 14 casesof the two
Infections. There were three
ales, one whooping cough, one
chicken pox. two polios and 12
virus infections.

Polio vtdtlms vrrc BUlie Llsen--
bee, 8, son cf Mr. and Mrs L.
Llsenbee. 6A.1 Ijincaster. and John
Monro fnllfnrnla Nlthr hftvj.
any signs cf paitl.s:, doctors said. 'month

Big Spring probably witnessed
its' greatest half-ye- of develop--'

ment during the first months
of 1950.

All factors generally accepted
major contributors to an accu-

rate reflection of business condi-
tions, population increases and oth
er development showed substantial

and several records were
established.

Reports Indicate that Big Spring

ws same period

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, SUNDAY, 9, 1950

Saturday
Douglas

fight-
ing general

coincided

interpreted

SenateGroup
OkaysMoney
Bill For '50

WASHINGTON, July 8. -
$34,688,000,000- - money bill to run
the government this fiscal ear was
approved Saturday by the Senate
Appropriations Committee. It was
11,473,000.000 less than President

It toThursday

as

it

as

back to the House for agreement
on changes. The year'soperation
finances began July 1. Congress
authorized departmentsto keep on
spending until gets the bill pass-
ed.

The committee knocked out two
controversial cost-cutti- amend-
ments which the House had accept-
ed, and defeated a substitute for
them which Republicans hsd

The House provisions would have
dropped 10 per cent of the employes
of a number of agencies, slashed
travel allowances, rents, communi-
cation costs and other Hems, and
barred most agencies from filling

Job vacancies during the fiscal
year. Senator O'Mahoney (D.Wyo)
said these were deleted by a
wide roajdrlty of the committee.

The Republican substitute, pro
posed as a compromise for the
House ideas, would have forced a
10 per cent cut in personnel funds
and a 20 per cent cut In travel
allowances for most agencies. It
lost 12 to 9.

Higher Import

TaxesAsked

On Furs, Oil

WASHINGTON. July 8.
furs " ' '.

senators'The requires
i

tax
..7 . r. China, the

and

Spokesmen . . ,.
luu bbiu ui
furs and oil were menacing
Industries.

than a dozen wltness--.... . UKUin ,. . . . .,, o , ,
ported by the Big Spring-Howar- d " """ ",c "-- " r- -

mea--

.

six

gains,

in

A

it

It

...
nance Committee apply
cuts than allowed by the House In
a list of commodities now sub-

ject "nuisance taxes"
Imposed largely during the last
war.

Chairman (D-G-

the Sonate working
for Saturday in of
having a tax bill for
possible action later this

quarter, machines changed hands in

to East the normal utll
"me levelllng-of-f connections

Navy combat during
nngw. ine service
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PRESENTS U. N. FLAO UNIFIED COMMAND Tryove Lie
(right), stcretary-gtntra- l of tha Unittd pratants a blue
and U. N. flag to Warren Austin (Itft), chief U dalagate
to tha U. N. in Lake Success,N. Y. The flag, uitd acting
Ralph Bunche during Palestine trouble, will be sent toGen. Douglas
MacArthur to be alongside Stars and Strlpat at head-
quartersof tha unlfiad command headtd the Unitad States which
was by N. Security Council The action cleared
the Way for appointment of MacArthur as first, commander
of U. N. forces In Korea. (AP

LOUDEST ATTACK YET

Soviet Magazine
Blasts UN, Lie

MOSCOW. July 8. lAV-Th- fr Ui-
erafyrdilBrtrtr-Sttdsy1leveIl- ed

the strongest Russian attack yet
made on Secretary-Gener-

Lie and the United
on role In the

Korean case, the
the stcretary-genera- l a coward, a
right-win-g socialist, a atooge of
Wall Street and an "abettor of
American who is

wreck the UN.
Six members the Securi-

ty Council who voted military
aid to South Korea were called
"bloody fools " The UN Secretar-
iat was declared to be riddled with

of the American Federal
of Investigation.

Thf may wreck any pros-
pect of Ills

taxes on imported and oil were ',"' J .' UH .1
charter that theurged Saturday before permanentmembers of the Securl- -

working on an excise slashing 'y Councilkin ih.t v. ......it..hL States. Britain France
Er -- " nomination. Thoughthe domestic furl,, ,.,.,.,,

cuai imiusilirc uiipuiin
their

More other..., If
to deeper

long
to

George kept
Finance'" group

hours hopes
revision ready

Senate

sister

white S.

flown

Lie's
called

agents
Bureau

Und

Firemen Extinguish
Lumber Blaze Near
Forsan Church
. Big Spring firemen extinguish-
ed a lumber fire that threatened
to consume parsonage oUthe
Forsan Church late Satur-
day, Fire Capt. A. D. Meadcr

The blaze broke out In a stack
of flooring stored on a vacant
adjacent to the parsonage about
5.30 p. , Meador said.

BIG SPRING SETS RECORD HALF-YEA- R MARKS

FactorsSpell "Flourishing Fifties"
As City DevelopmentHits Hew High

TABU OF DEVELOPMENT
Connections; June 30, 5.9731 Jan. 1 5,609; up 364.

Oas Connections; June 30, 5,271; 1, 5,363; June 30, 1949,
4,850.

Water Connections; June 30, 4,801; Jan 1, 4,638; up 170.
Postal Receipts',June 30, (71,258.23; June 30, 1949, $69,324.10.
Building Permits; Jlne 30, $1474,605; June 30, 1949, $869,680.
Bank Deposits; June 30, $24,227,276.34;June 30, 1949, $16,600,972.33.
('Approximately 400 gas customers have disconnectedly

for the summer.) - --r

definitely has maintained ifa posl- - the first half of 1950. Reports from At the same time city water cus--

retail county assessor-collector- 's ':.,
show of a since

of Jan. 1
ahatteredprevious records. county that period. Tbe tig- - Gas connections also at

the greatest gain Inrlures dew and an high for this season.
VeSrlV OlmmrllAm US m,f tn l.l.l.Z -- .l .I.- - ...l.. ..JPmnlr. rn rimm rn rannW.H ''..... ......... ... VCU1CICJ, lUU Hie tuiai VMUC: ,- -' ..... uwuius.u v. wv. vtn.,.uJanuary, when salts in the ported approximately $3,300,000 5.271 connections, ty

were 56.3 per higher or an average of more $700,850 at in Ap- -

ordered the Far before spring-- ) reached"' r ', an e
,7T- ,-

high, and
A the Philippine period began,and lty which gained

loaded with planes, fall excepUonglly lly the
eft San D for Pearl lexas co,

FOR
Nations,

mtdiator

the
by

authorised the..U.
supreme

Wiraphoto).

Trygve
Nations.

Commenting
Gazette

aggression" help-
ing

of
for

attack

thB Russia,

the
Baptist

re-

ported

m

Electric
Jan.

meters

a.U-tl-

cent

Sea.

last to become the nucleus Automobiles probably reflect the reported 5,973 connections on enough during
of new force. treads in retail trading during July 1. compared to on 1. line tore months to I

PRICE TEN CENTS

dldate, tha energetic Norwegian
has been"w1diymentioned as pos
slbly the only man on whom all
five powers could Lie had
no comment on Gazette
chaPges.)

The magailrve mentioned the pol-

itical attuatlon, declaring Lie had
abandoned his In the
hope of betpg

Gazette Is the organ of
Union of Soviet writers and speaks
with considerable authority I t a

attacks were in two articles, one
written by Lev Oshanln, entitled

and.the Fall of Trygve
Lie", and the other' by the maga-
zine's editor. KOnstantln Slmonov,
entitled "Bloody Fools."

Oshanln, in referring to LleV
to Moscow last

"Only recently, he donned
the mask of objective
Trygve Lie traveled about Euro-
pean on a 'peace mission'.
Newspapers wrote much about his
valuable Initiative ' What Is such

a
Alrforce 126

aresslvewar7
"Evidently this 'valuable Initia-

tive' was more than a
destined attention

from the war venture being pre-

pared by Americans the Far
East"

Accusing Lie of "humbly
(President Trumah and (secre-
tary of state1 Acheson wreck the
UN." the writer quoted1 Ncn- -

nl. socialist, as saying the

UN Into lap dog Tru-
man can lead on a leash "

ahead

amounted to $71,25823, compared
to 10 for the same period
last

Tho first half of '50 definitely
was the period history
for the construction Industry
Building permits, at $2,474,605 far

those com-

plete year.
Banking statistics, of course,

cited as Indicative of general eco
tion as leading shopping,the tax totalled 4.638 the close . , .iz
center for West Texas. Statistics,office that no less than the half-yea- r, 170 """ U'"J. "'. " ana

I were esiaoagain newespecially those the the
during were

Probably on'ure both used
Colli...

retail was compared to
than than the same time 1949.

ship,
prospects

lied strength
Jan. last

the

principles

The,

"Gr"alness"

mission said
after

arbitrator.

lished. Deposits Big banks
Jumped to $24,227,27634, a gain of

year

wiin

Sea FACTORS, Pg. 4, Col.

NewsTODAY

Caught Last Night
In Fall Of Chonan
TOKYO, Sunday, July 0. 7P) An American infantry

battalion,cut off during fighting that preceded the of
Chonan last night, is isolated behind Communist lines in
Korea

General MacArthur's communique about 1 p.m
Tokyo daylight time, (midnight EST) the first cffortsjtp
relieve the baflalion were unsuccessful. However the com
muniquesaid no verifiable in- -

formation was available later
than 8 a.m , July 8 (4 p.m , C.
ST).

Meanwhile an American tank
nH (nfintrv rnltimn mnvlnn

up to the Chonan front to meet
a Korean Red reported
pushing after capturing Cho-

nan. According to latest reports
the two had not met
were no Indications that American
armor has come to with the

anywhere strength
were no additional details

the isolated battalion. It was. ,',. ..",'.,;
not Identified

Previously, part of an American
was partially trapped at

Osan the Reds hut most
Its personnel managed
American lines later Thirty-thre- e

more returned today, the communi-
que said.

Thar communique reported the
Reds were still applying pressure
with two three divisions driving
south from Pvonstaek toward Cho
nan. (Field dispatches Indicated
thla column passed through American
Chonan ) Two American battalions
fought force all night in a

ending Saturday morning.
Apparently one battalion withdrew
but the other was

The communique said South Ko.
rean units counterattacked and
temporarily blunted the advance
of the Korean In Urn

are... Chungju I, ."1 of h."outfit
northeastof Taejon. Reds w,nelnif , rfopt'

are credited having two
or divisions in this area,
too, but the southerners counter-
attacked despite a
disadvantage in numbers.

American and warships
bombarded Cliff roads between
Imwonjln Samchok on the east
coast Imwonjln is 25

the south of SUmchok which
40 miles south of the par

allel.
MacArthur the shelling

cliff which blocked a
coastal and aome naval guns
managed to fire oh troops" piled
HP thete roadbJorkj. Des
troyers knocked out oil storage
tanks Chukypon, 30 miles south
of Samchok One British vessel
was hit by North Korean

fire from the shore.
This apparently was during
bombardment of Yangyang, Just

'mission Deacc after norm ot me 3Btn parallel.
Trygve Lie's ooenlv coming forth 'fth planes flew

neace and In defense of sorties in close support strikes
an

no maneu-
ver detract

In

aiding

Italian

JC9.324
year.

busiest In

tomers cnot
first at

fall

uat

column
south

Reds In

of

of
to

or

forces

British

to

slides'

behind

at

counter

of

aealnst

to

against northern columns
tanks, bridges.
' Lt. Gen. Walton II, Walker, com
mander of the U. S. Eighth Army
who returned from a visit to the

said the fighting quality and
leadership of the Korean Red
Troops up to battalion level was
excellent.

An army spokesman at advance
headquarters disclosed that the
American armor started to--

Secrctary-Gener- al "transformed ward the Chonan sector "with
the

exceed

by

caus

Important reinforcements
Tills was announced today at

American headquarters In
after American units fell back from
Chonan and It became known that
Chonan was In Red hands. How-
ever, not until the communique was
Issued, was disclosed that In ad-

dition to the repulse at Chonan
one American battalion had been
cut off.

Thts was the report of si
multaneous action by more than
one U. S. battalion.

lone Korean plane flew
of the 1949 tatal fig-- , deep Into territory to drop

,t.rnl.v. .i,.n in ihi. ,' eight bombs on Taegu. a man

of any previous

are

a at
4.700 gain nom,c

once records

and there

nM,.P

this

bis

and

ed

naval

and

had

man said. Five of them were duds.
Taegu Is an important rail and
communication center 70 miles
southeast of Taejon.

It v.as the first Red aircraft re-

port In action In the past two and
one half days.

See CAUGHT, Po. 4, Cot. 3

DefenseDepartment
Reports Killed
In TransportCrash

UiCIIIMHTnW fl fJFI TVS.
626.304.01 from June 30 of last Defen$e D ,'ment ;DnwlDCti

'Saturday that eleven men
Oil livened the economic picture,. , ,h pr,lh ...,.
... , . , .... ,.. ..- - -

which 'each. proximately 400 gas customers, A.",ni..Z.PnvMtanvt9lntaJvuaVt
was a good year itself. "Decldedl Population gains were Indicated mostly in tbe business district, jr."' ,,' . U.t ,c,oss the on June 3.

in field continued into hv ritv bulldlne- - flmres. which 'have metersdisconnected for I? . . "".. .'.' ... .,.- - The men previously had been re--
T.TriiH. .... . i ... "ne in aouineasi mirocn ici mc , . .,. ,,,, --n,. ,mrtADril Z

stead
for are period,

eso Harbor .

by

lot

.1

the

.

Spring
Ttiiu

Army
.

.,,inli"Kt,U,, ,P tasigy.lI-jSHf- W uuS
PoitMxWtlPU were off lb pace'SrjZ'ZKta ctloo, bodiea,

during the Ilrst quarter, but ,.,. Tl,. ..., v..i, m. .,.have been recovered ana laentinea.
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WoundsPain

More During

Losing Battle
By Tom Lambert

AP STAFF

f I

,

AN ADVANCED U.S. FIRST AID
CTATIHM kV.... I..1.. ism

. - .... r..M.H..i, u faasii muiQ
Wounds, never pleaaant, aeem to
pain more deeply when a battle
goes poorly than when It goes well.

Today the pain was deep.
For some It was made deener

still by the thought of wounded
fellow-America- whom they had
been forced to leave behind hen
the Northern Communist horde
drove them out.

The Americans troops sr con-
vinced the Reda take no nrlsonera.

i ne pain showed In the tears of
had " lieutenant, who sob--

38th

that

that
raL

"We fired our last round and
then got out. don't know how
many we left behind. We left some
of those poor kkls. . . -'

The pain showed in the voice of
Pvt. John Easterllng,19, of Akron,
Ohio, lanky machlnepunner who
stayed at hie gun alone after 14

u 50 '
miles The ., ...

successfully

Is

A

The
v..

.

"

. ,

in s

-- .vaia

I

a

ed a wound in his lea--. EasterlW
aald with great weariness, "What
couia we do7 One machlnegun and
50 riflemen against a
They Just kept comlns out r th
hills, that's all."

Clutching a clgaret, Easterllng
raisedon his stretcherand pointed
to a building 20 vardi inv"They were that close, all shoot-
ing at us with automatic weapons.
But we can lick, them if we hv
the stuff, easy," he said.

Ttie doctor soothed him. "For a
man who has walked eight miles
with a "hole In his leg you are doing;
all right," he told EMterliat.

Outside, a d ambu-
lance lumbered to a halt. Stretcher
bearersslid through the door. They
laid down a
form, Its feet rolling loosely.

A medical aide began searching
the pockets of the dark-haire- d

American corpse for what the
Army calls "personal effects "

There Is the same old similarity
about "personal effects" In this,
savage little war as in the last big
one Almost always there Is a wal-
let, with pictures of a middle aged
or elderly woman, and a girl

There ta a key ring, a knife, a
rosary sometimes, a bit of mner.
bill few letters yet, for mall has
been slow catching up.

StateWill Pay
School Districts
$49.50 Per Capita

AUSTIN, July 8. tfl-- The slat
will pay sihool districts a $49.51
per capita for each scholastic next
ear, the State Board of Educa-

tion decided Saturday. ,
There will be an additional $1

per capita but Just bow it will be
paid depends on an attorney gen-
eraIs ruling. The board asked the
attorneygeneral to approve a-- prop-
osition making lt a simple addi-
tion to the apportionment.

The per capita payment last
school year was $50. The extra $2
would come from an anticipated
surplus in July and August income
for the available school fund.

The board also approved a new
contract with the U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture to continue tha
school lunch program through
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BARBECUE IS HIGHLIGHT

Old SettlersTo
Meef At Stanton

STANTON, July 8 Tleketi are
on sale here (or a barbecue, which
will highlight thi annual old set-

tlers reunion In Stinlon Tueiday
afternoon

The frunlon will begin il S pin
on the courthouse lawn.

1n aftSWtsn to. tne tradtUonaJ
rrntj, lueh at the Memorial serv-
ice and the dedication to old set-

tler the program wtl) Include a
hort hltorj of Martin county and

other features
The reunion Is held each year

on the second Tuesday In July to
honor persons who have lived in
Martin county (or 20 years or
more and others who lived her

Foul Smell Only

Due To Truck, Not
RussianBombing

MOL1NE 111 . Jul 8. W- -A foul
smell choked seven lawns eaily
Saturday, sending some residents
Into hvMrrlc and raining fears of
a lUimlsn gas bombing

Dut (he culprit apparently was
only a passing truck.

The noxious odor crept through
Mollne. East Mollne. Silvia and
Hock JMand, M and then spread
across the border Into Muscatine,
Bcttendorf and Davenport, la

No Injuries; were reported aside
(mm t)ict stomachs.

Sonv residents called police In
hysterics. One man Insisted to Sil-

via police that "the Russians are
flying over and passing us "

, The fume routed
citizens from their beds and from
tsyerns. almost forced the closing
or two (arm machinery factories.
Jammed police switchboards and
kept firemen on a y

basis.
An official of the lowa-Illlno- ls

Gas and Electric Co , said the odor
probably resulted from a leak In
a tank of pentalarmbeing hauled
through the area on a truck head-
ed west, lie said the truck was seen
paaslng through Mollne shortly be-
fore midnight, when the excitement
began

Pentalarm Is an odorant usedto
Inject a smell Into natural gas,
normally odorless, to permit de
fection or leaks The official said
the odor Is not Injurious but can
cause nausea.

Convicts Try To

Use GovernorAs

JoilbreakShield
MARQUETTE Mich . Jul-- X if)
Four hardened eonvlcta tried to

use Gov. G. Mennen Williams as a
hostage In a daring break from
Marquette State Prison but were
foiled by quick action of prison of-

ficials.
The sovernor wn mnph1 with

a butcherknife but escaped Injury.
He was on a brief Inspection
visit to the prison.

State PoMce Sgt George Kerr.
Williams' bodyguard, sulfered two
minor stab wounds aa he leaped to
aid the governor

Kerr drew his gun and fired at
Ihe convict. Ralph Stearns, a con-vlct-

murderer from Detroit who
held the knife Stearns.was wound-
ed but not seriously

Suicide After Radio
Tails Of New Draft

WESTMINSTER, ASS July 8
JT Nlneteen-- ear-ol-d Joseph L
'Jauthler onlv four months out of
llw Air Force spent Friday nl"ht
li tenlna to radio reports on Ihe
draft then went In hl bedroom

commillet! suicide with a pistol
Police ChlelJoUojruomlnen said

INDIAN CREEK
RANCH SCHOOL

Situated 31 miles north of San
Antonio In the Hill Country.
BOARDING SCHOOL FOR BOYS

Elementary grades offered, plus
sporU. swimming, and horses.
Starts In September For Informs-lio-

rite to
Director of Admissions.

INDIAN CREEK
RANCH SCHOOL

noeme. Texas --A

Elec-t-
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CJyde E. Thomas
DlttrlcttJu.tf
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20 ytari ago and have moved else- -

' where.
Officer! of the old settler re-

union are II. A Houston, presi-
dent ; Hill Clements,

and (Mrs Morgan Hall, scc--
i retary-treaaur'e- r.

Committees are as follows

iiibm, vun iicniaun. cumuna
Morrow, Horace Blocker, J, C.
Sale and Edmund Tom

Program Mrs Glenn I. Drown,
Mrs Leo Turner. Mrs Susie Hous-
ton and Sammy Houston

Welcome: Mrs. Flora Rogers,
Mrs Kldson, John Blocker,
fleorge Shelburne. John Peters,
Dow Willlngham. 0. Tunnel!, Mrs
Lee Castle and Donny White

Dedication Mrs. O D. Bryan
and Mamie McDurmon.

Nominating committee-- fi C

Houston, Mrs. Fannie Rogers,
Walter Killy and Harry Halsllp

Sealing arrangement. Harry
Halsllp.

Ticket committee-- Jack Estes,
Hoot Tom. and James McMorrles

Arrangements are being made,
for a matched roping event, fea--j
turlrig- - Monroe Tumllnson of Mid- -
land and Marlon Fisher of An
drews to precede the regular pro-
gram at 3 p m Plans alio are
being made for a Jackpot roping
event.

SHADES OF LAST

NEW YORK. July I. care

buying Is beginning to appear in
Isolated spots. It Is concentrated
on Herns which people remember
Became scarce in the-- last shooting
war, sue) as cars, tires, batteries,
sugar, coffee,it la fed by rumors
It Is even egged on, In some eases,
by greedy mtrchsnts.

In many cases, such as tires and
batteries, these sought-afte- r goods
arc now In full and ample supply-- In

some cases, such as sugar, in
surplus aupply. In fact, competi-
tion to sell Is so keen in tires, (or
example, that some dealers are
holding aalea at reduced prices

In others, such as steel products
and some car models, demand was
already so high before the Korean
fighting that 'a (orm of volutnary
allocation waa in force. A new rush
to buy plies up order backlogs
but It doesn't get delivery.

The Industries that produce the
products n whlh scarce buying is
appearing are urging consumers
net lo rush to buy. Here are their
reasons:

1 The few dealera who are
whlst-erln- to customers to "buy
now while you can" are out to
make a fast buck, regardless of the
risk it hutting all concerned, lead-
ing to feast and famine within the
Industry Itself and ruinous Infla-

tion lor the country.
T. Some of. the,products on which

this scare tactic Is being tried-Ur- ea,

batteries, coffee, (or exam-
ple deterioraterapidly when stor-

ed. The hoarder gets stung.
3. With a full-sca- war, price

controls Mould be clapped on (aat
Nothing would be saved by the cus-

tomer In the long run. Not to for-

get that an unnecessary run on the
storoc right now would be the one
thing that would send prices high-
er, to every consumer's loss

B.it Industry leaders admit that
the war scare la Increasing con--

Newton Treated Foru,
ShockAfter Mishap

C W Newton, Big Spring, wss
released from a hospital here
Friday nlfht following treatment
(or shock and a head cut sus-

tained In an auto mishap at 800

La mesa highway, police reported
Newton was passenger in a car

driven by Jessie Wooldrldge, alio
of Big Spring, officers said. He
was Injured when the Wooldrldge
machine was In collision with one
driven by Joe A Franklin,

about 7.30 p m. Friday.
Wooldrldge was (lned 830 In

Corporation court Saturday morn-
ing after he pleaded guilty to
charges of drlvJng without li-

cense Charges grew out of the
accident, police said.

p

Air Reserve

Unit Completes

Organization

"Scare Buying"
Hits SomeAreas

Completion of the organisation
of Flight C, Mlttn Volunteer Air
Reserve trslnlng unit bai been
announced by Mai. A. W. Dillon,
commanding officer.

The unit was formed to 'permit
local Air Reservepersonnel to qual-
ify for promotion and accrue time
toward retirement.MaJ. Dillon said.
Jt meets each Tuesday at 7;J0
p. w. at the city court room. All
air reserve officers and enlisted
men are Invited to take part In
the activities of the Big Spring
flight

Staff (or the local unit. In ad-

dition to the commander, includes
Capt Walton 8 Morrison, execu-
tive officer: Lt. Clair IL Nsuman,
adjutant; Capt. Paul N. Scherer,
plans and training. MaJ. Wil-

liam Sesbolt. assistantplana and
training officer; Lt. A. A. Arc and,
personnel; Lt. Charles Kee, assis-
tant personnelofficer; and Lt. Ray-
mond D, Rslneck, assistantadju-
tant.

Grant'Divorce Today
In District Court
Elmer E Slab! was granted a

divorce from Lucille 0 Stahl In
a case heard by Judge Charlie
HulllVan in 118th district court
on Saturday.

The maiden name of the defend--
ent, Goodwin, was restored.

WAR

sumer purchases In many lines.
Farmers are buying

sacks of sugar Dealers point out
that Cuba has about one million
tons left over (rom this year'scrop.
Washington could lay Its hands on
that fast if it wanted it for war-
time production. Meanwhile, there
Is plenty of ugar In the stores.

Used err dealersreport a rush
of buyers, fearful of wartime ra-
tioning, and some responding to
whlipered rumors of Detroit stop-
ping car production to begin
making tanks Auto manufacturers
scout such reports. They are also
fenrful of another rush ofduplicate
orders lor new cars would-b- e cus
tomers ordering several makes and
taking the one that becomes avail-
able first

Leading rubber companies warn
against any "buy now" campaign.
They say they have plenty of tires
for all. Fear here Is that the Reds
might cut off the supply o'f natural
rubber Irom the Far East. But the
u. S government baa five synthet-
ic rubber plants in mothballs. Ten
of the government plants are be
ing operated.

Oil production hat been rising
recently. Is almost back to the
peak level It hit at the end of 1948.
It can quickly go higher. The U. S.
government has tightened lis ex-

port controls over aviation gaso-
line and has askedAmerican com
panies not to sell to Chinese Com
munists, lest It be shipped on to
Korean Red. But oil lndustry
pokemen deny that they have

been ordered to step up production
of aviation gatollne at the expense
of automobile fuel They say they
can meet this summer's gssollne
demands hlgih as these are proving
to be, and that only a full-scal- e

war would bring rationing.
Steel allocations may be reduced

In the lourth quarter, some steel-me-n

sa. In spite of running at
capaclls rate for months, the In-

dustry hss a large backlog of civil-
ian orders, due to the business
boom Some expect steel demands
for defense purposes to be stepped
up now This will push the civilian
orders a little bit further back in
the (lies, but Ihe industry sees no
real hardship In sight

Meat prices appearheaded high-
er This was expected this summer
anway But If the military start
building up supplies, prices will be
given an added boost, the Agricul-tui- e

Department sas It adds that
meal prices should come down In
the fell

The munitions board reports lt
hm more than 70 programsread)
to mobilise industry when and if
It has ulans to Dut 253 of Its war--
built plants bark Into war produc-
tion qulcklj. when and if But the

I board aho insists that this is only
.a preparedness move nothing to
start worrying about at this time.

IJust-rwh-cn and If.

With FairnessTo All, Rich Or Poor:

Kind, Courteous,andFriendly
Freefrom Political Deals
AbleandExperienced

"Let the Peopleelect
their Own District Judge

(Pd. Pal. Adv.)

WINGS OVER IIG SPRING

Air Traffic
In First Six
Traffic was up lubttantUlly dur--

total of 16,464 landings at Munlcl
pal airport during the sU months.
Jack Cook, 'port manager, report
ed Saturday.

The first six months was com-
parable to Ihe last half of past

ryears,normally Ihe busiest period,
I
Cook said. Landings during June
exceeded 3.000. first time in
month's total has reached thrt
Hgurt In WWlVWur" years." " "

Itinerant civilian aircraft ac-
counted for more of the first six
months landings than any other
group this year, the airport man

cr mm uinerani crau loucned plane, a
runways here on 5.127 occasions ' be equipped with VOU faclll-Loc- al

civilian planes were second "M-I-

number of landings with 3,568 i

Air carriers landed 3,087 Umes J D Church and Jack Robson,
Navy planes made 2,414 stops! ot ,np CAA dl,rict engineer's d

Air Force planes touched "ce ' Municipal airport, flew to
wheels th. Jnhnann rinph In the HI"on 2,270 occasion..

The Sunklst Lady, plane which
held a night endurance record
briefly two years ago. was re--
fueled at Municipal airport twice
Ust week.

Dick Re'ldel. one of the airmen
flvlntf ih. rmit .k.-- i. ... ...- -
record, piloted the Ladv iaat
week lie. his wife and baby were
on vacation

The plane was refueled above
Municipal airport two years ago
when It was remaining aloft to
establish the endurance record.

A group of Texas Jtallroad com
mission officials landed here Frl
dar.

!.!

&

mmfjUhm

Here Up:
Months

left their plane here while
Imwvj proration tests of the

nfnk nnAl

Dan Robinson, former operator
for (he Big Spring CAA control
tower, visited Municipal airport
last week while on an Air Force
Reserve flight.

The airman Is now employed at
romroiirr roeenne wirnita vut
ower. lis. was pilotlajafl - Mr
rorce i-- o irainer.

CAA contract for rental aircraft
was awarded to Ben Funk last
week His Cessna HO--

uciiu lan wcei .i.Kie .ivrKinsun,
formr operator of the Ranch Inn
"' '. no? managerof the ilr.
port "'" Cook rePrtedSaturday,

Afl addltoni1 lim fMt of e,ec.
,r'c' cable tor """""y "shtlng
has been ordered for the Munlcl- -
P '",fl ,n 'rport manager

,d Krllrr- - 2000 '
i lighting cable had been ordered

'' .LTJ. A. Stafford Dies
vonT won-n-i Jniv x ii John

a Stafford. 73. owner of Stafford
Kngravtnc Co. died, ttxlsv after
four month Illness. His widow rur-vi-

Services have been set
tentatively for Monday.

I
WW. L. ,I ftiK mI""1 . ..J.r-- t
"V1 jveV V

,i-- i -
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GeorgeO'Barr
Is WinnerAt
4--

H Field Day
George O'Barr was winner of

the slaughtercattle and calf grid'
iflf cotiUst, adult division, spon
sored by the Howard county Farm
Bureau hi connection with the an-

nual 4--H club Field Day program
Tuesday, County Agent Durward
Lewter announced Saturday.'

O'Barr led grading contestants
wlthatoC'-ai-vijj,fc- t

sakC
Lloyd Robinson and Perry

Walker, "each with M points, tied
for top honors in the boys' divi-
sion of the grading contest. The
local chamber "of commerce
awardeda 110 first prize to winner
of the adult division. The S10 prlie
for the bos' division was given
by Nathans' Jewelers.

Other contestants in the boys'
division and the number of points
each garnered were Weldon

82. Robert Ragan, 82;
Wayne White. 79. Charles Ray.
72; Robert Merworth, 89; Bill
Hanson, 68: Billy Mcllvain, 86;
Darrcir Robinson, 65: James Cau-bl- e,

59. Sunny Choate, 58. Doyle
Lamb, 02. Delbert Davidson, S;

IJoanle Davidson, 47, Donald Den- -

"Old at40,50,60?"
Man, You're Crazy

fertrt Tour lit TMoUl in vmr 7S TtrHWK W, lilt UMrn, laoulaa ! kx HtraaJawa (mux dM !? I bW luk ! Irea
whlrt mnr utn iM vbub Mil old " TrytwniTiifi TftblM lor pp, rouncvf toliag. tab'm dar Nt irt nnulntrt uM nl, Meiu K iiul m w,atwain
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Ion, 47; Jeste Overton, 43; and
Frank Tat Jt), 42.

Adult graders and the number
of points' received Included Nell
JTreUetLfl: James Frailer. 82:
Nathan Allen, 80. Guy Hodnett.
80; J. M. Blake, 79; Evva Smith,
79; R. J. Shortes, 79; IL IL
Coales, '78; Mrs. O'llqrr Smith,
77 Dorlhea Griffin, T5f Joe Pic
kle, 73; Dewey Martin, 74, Ellis
Iden 72; J, C. Robinson, 72.

Also, Mrs. It. D. Cowdcn, 71;
II, n. Caffey, 69; II D. Cowden,
69; G. Wlswcll, 68; Zelma Heck-
ler, 83; Otto Heckler, 66; Walter
OrIce. 85; Ray Rhodes, 84; Joe
York, 60; Agnes Blake, 60; Rexle
Cauble, 55; n. V. Fryar, 54; and
C. W, Turner, 44.
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NO INTEREST

NO Nathan's
li Please sendCHARGES m era complete
B

221 I
Z Address

Name

South Dakota's Bad Lands art)
5,200 square,mile, In area,

--sr0grfc
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EXBERT

Truss and Belt
FITTING

A.SO Elastic Stocking

Petroleum Drug Store

. County Judge
For

Howard County
Now Serving A Second

Term As County Commis-

sioner Precinct No. 2.

Has Four Years Exper-

ience As A County Judge.

He Will Be A Courteous,
Considerate, Full-Tim- e Pub-

lic Servant

(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

C. E. (Red) GILLIAM
WILL APPRECIATE YOUR

VOTE FOR COUNTY JU0GE
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"Phone 1280 or .. .
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Jewelers, 221 Main, Big Spring. .
me the 14 Pc. Reflex Cam- - Z

for only S7.95. I enclose
down and agree to pay

on balance.
aj
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ScoutsRave

About Fireworks

At Jamboree -

VALLEY FORGE, Pi. July 5

(Delayed' Today Is a holiday for

i:
All we do today la take a walk

ing tour of the entire camp.
The fireworks display last night

was something to see. There were
both aerial and ground displays.
The aerial displays lasted about
25 minutes. The ground displays
lasted about 15 minutes.

General Elieahowr.jtrtjHtUi
very interesting speeth Based bfi
the 12 scout laws ans the present
situation In Korea.

AU of the boys are ready to
leave for home and tell their
friends about their trip.

To review some of the points of
Interest In our trip, here Is a brief
account- - When the train arrived
In St. Louis, we ate a box lunch
on the park in front of the railroad
station. We arrived In Indianapo-
lis that night about 11 o'clock,
but we did not stay long. The
next morning, we were In Penn
sylvania.

We didn't stop in Pittsburgh,but
went on to Harrlsburg where we
turned south to Baltimore. At
Baltimore we picked up an elec
tric engine and went to Washing-
ton. D. C. where we went on a
tour with Rep. George Mahon of
our district.

From Washington we travelled
up to New York City where we
went on another conducted tour
through the Long Island district.
When we arrived at Valley Forge
and set up camp, the boys started
trading off their horned toads and
other things.

In three more days we will be
leaving peaceful Valley Forge for
home, and I am sure we will
bring memories of many new
friends with Us. (DON ANDER-
SON)

ROBERT DAMRON writes:
"Yesterday we went to Philadel-
phia and saw the Liberty Bell ' .
There is a television set here at
the trading post. When we were
in New York the other day, we
went to NBC and saw how they
made television. One boy had a
homed t&ad and they put him on
television.

That homed toad toured Wash-
ington, D. C. and sat In the t's

seat. He was with us
when we toured New York, but
when we went up on the Empire
State building, the change .of alti
tude killed him. We went up the
building at 1.000 feet a minute."

Rodeo Plans

DiscussedAt
ABClub Lunch

nodeo plans were discussed
during the business sessionof the
American Business Club, following

ar luncheon at the Settles
Hotel Friday. Doug Orme . and
Arnold Marshall were appointed to
head the committee on flag dec
orations for thecity. Jake Morgan,
J. W. Purser, Howard Schwaraen-bac- h

and Lee Harris are to direct
concession stand activities.

Committee chairmen and rnem--
Ders to serve lor we coming six
months were designated. Chair-
men include John Knox, program
committee, - Howard Schwarren--
bach, projects, Dr. T. J. William-
son, membership, Harold Canning,
publicity, W. B. Younger, new
member welcome, Douglas Orme,
attendance,V. A. Whlttlngton, bul-
letin, Horace Garrett, civic af-
fairs. Dr. II. M Jarratt, hospital
and visitation and O. C. Lewis,
food committee.

Eugene Thomas, president, read
a telegram from delegates attend-
ing the ABClub national conven-
tion In Greenville, S. C. The three
delegatesare J. D. Jones, John
Knox and Ted Phillips.

The club unanimously voted to
extend a vote of confidence to the
city commission on the recent ac-
tion taken In the city water Issue.
The resolution Included and "urge
for action" on the proposed Colo-
rado River Municipal Water Dis-
trict project.

Shop Carefully For
Homes,VetsWarned

WASHINGTON, July 8. Ifl Vet-era-

Administrator Carl R. Gray,
Jr told war veterans Saturdayto
shop carefully before buying
homes.

"Now that the post-wa-r housing
shortage Is easing off, veterans
should makesure they will be satis-fle- d

with the quality and condition
of the home and Its equipment,"
Gray said.

The advice came In the form of
a letter attached to a new pam-
phlet, "to the home-buyin- g veter-
an," soon to be made available
at VA offices. .

A ton may be 2,000 pounds (U.S.),
2.240 pounds (long tons) or 2,204.6
pounds (metric tons).

Mualhbachor Harry
Mitchell

BEER

$3.00
Cdseof 24 Cans
Wayne Stldham lea Station

v 1801 Gregg

221 West3rd

Phont628

ThcceScaJton,j6iMtitiuQA!

24.50MEN'S SUMMER SUITS
Cool rayon well tailored In single or double breasted.

I't.VVSolid Colors.

4.95 DENIM SPORTSHIRT
Men's leisure Jacket Wrapper Style. 3 colors. Sizes O SS.WSML.

4.95 MEN'S SUMMER SLACKS
Entire stock of smart summer slacks In all sires. At this A tfWlow price.

2.98 SEMI-DRES- S WASH PANTS
Men's cotton seersucker. Pinchecks, stripes, plaids, etc "J QT" 'Limited quantity.

3.98 COTTONXORD SLACKS .
Men's sizes. Perfect for work or play. Neat stripe Vat-- O QQ

2.95 MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
Whites, solids, fancys. Odds and endsof our regularquail- - 1 C7
ty shirts.

4.49 MEN'S WESTERN SHIRTS
Solid tan, blue, brown or grey. TftrUe button cuff. Well jTJi'J
tailored. Washable rayon.

1.59 MEN'S KNIT SHIRTS
Fine knit shirts in assorted colors and patterns. Sizes 0"T
SMU OC
4.95 MEN'S WORK UNIFORM
Green or tan. Herringbone weave. Full cut, sanforized. A ffShirt and Pant .UU

1.49 BOY'S COTTON OVERALLS
Assorted plaids. Blue or Brown. r 47C
2.98 BOY'S DRESS PANTS .
Sizes 8 to 16. Rayons or Cottons. Solids or plaids. 1.97
1.98 PISTOL PACKER JEANS
For boys or girls. Sizes 2 to 12.

with embroidered trim.
Cut to fit Blue denim 1.47

EVAPORATIVE COOLERS
REDUCED!

27.85 1200 CFM Cooler 19.88
39.95 1500 CFM Cooler 34.88
79.95 1800 CFM Cooler 73.88
99.502500CFM Cooler 87.88
114.953500CFM Cooler 104.88
126.504500CFM Cooler ,. . 114.88
199.505500CFM Cooler 177.88

fcVi

Hi.1

7i
Now! SweepingReductionsin Every

Departmentof Our Store1.Many More,

Like the Sharp Cut

2.00 COTTON WASH DRESSES
Sizes 12 to 44. Assorted prints and styles. Wash fast- - "I Af' I.Limit 2.

19.98 WOMEN'S COATS
Just 10 In this group. Real values If your size Is here. Q AA
Hurryl 7,VU

LADIES' DRESS SALE
Large rack cottons and rayons. Assortment of styles and O
colors. Valuesto 9.9f 0.fJ
LADIES' SKIRTS REDUCED
4.98 to 5.98 values. All styles, colors and fabrics SonSt AA
woolens for fall. " A. Vwr

1.98 LADIES' SKIRTS
Big rack full. Solids, florals and plaids. Buy an armfull. I.UU

LADIES' BLOUSES REDUCED
1.98 to 4.98 cottons, rayons. Part nylons. Assorted colors, Tj AA
styles. Hurryl I.UV

GIRLS' SKIRTS REDUCED
1.19 Cotton prints. Sizes 3 to 14. Oood selection, color Affast Hurryl r C

GIRLS' PAJAMAS & GOWNS
Cotton c. -- pe. Sizes 4 to 16. One large group values to 1 "T

39e s

2.98-3.2- 9 CHILDREN'S SANDALS
Leather In white, brown, black, red. Sizes 8V4 to 2. 135 y Afpr. ." .

2.98-3.9-8 WOMEN'S PLAY SHOES
Red, green and white sandals and play shots. All sizes. O ATPumps?straps, ties. A."t

PIECE GOODS
REDUCED

49c PrintedDimity 37c
79c PrintedVoile 37c
79c Ta-- Hi Prints ...,.. 37c
98c Solid RayonShantung A7c
98c Rayon Seersucker 57c
98c Printed Bemberg 87c
1.29 Printed Bemberg , 87c

REMNANTS
HALF PRICE

Big Spring CTcxas)

Prices W Shown

79c TA-H- I PRINTS

Herald, San., July 9 ,1050

on This Paget

JT":'

A

37c

Small size for Individual 2.97

Beautiful prints on top quality fabric. 15 colors and de-
signs to choose from. Yard.

1.15 NYLON HOSE
51 gauge 15 denier. First quality nylons. Light or dark Q"T
shades. OC
1.98 LADIES' SHORTY PAJAMAS
Cotton Krlnkle Krtpe or sh.tr batiste pajamas. Assorted
colors. All sizes. jtC
35c CHILDREN'S ANKLETS
A large assortment of colors. Limit 10 to customer. IUC

U7.50 OUTBOARD MOTOR
5 HP Sea King. Easy to carry, easy starting. Quiet IfO Q7
operation.

WINDOW AWNINGS
Colorful canvas awnings to fit windows JO" to 48 wide. t? 0
Reduced 3 '0

6 OZ. WATER GLASSES '
5 decorations to choosefrom. Limit 8 to each customer. C

4.45 ELECTRIC FAN
Wards good quality electric fan.
use.

i:n-..i-
,

pr.

SUMMER FURNITURE
REDUCED!

3.98 Canvas Deck Chair 3.18

4.79 All Metal Yard Chairs . 3.88

4.98 All Metal Rocker 4.18

4.98 Canvas Beach Chair . 4.18

7,49 Beach Chair & Foot Rest 5.88

9.95 Tubular Metal Chair 7.88

10.45Tubular Metal Rocker .... ..:. . . 8.88

13.95 Spring Base Metal Chair 10.88

17.95 Love SeatMetal Glider 13.88

19.95Colorful Sun Umbrellas 15.88

27.95 Sun Tan Chaise Lounge 23.88

32.95 Sun Tan Chaise Lounge 26.88
54.95 Metal Glider - Plastic Pad .,.,.,. 44.88

74.95 Metal (DoubleBed) Glider 54,88

- .
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REBORN, NOW DEAD

Lidice No Longer
As Liqht Dies Out

J0L1ET. Hi July W-Ll- dlte,

bom, li dead again'
Hitler killed It the first time.

President Itoosevelt called the
martrdom of IJcllcc,

the murder of word
Wendell Ulllkle told the people
"Ilerause .a hangman was killed,
Lidice Hve ' He meant Lidice
III , the community re named no

(Continued rrom ri 1

bead for checking

Industrially, the announcement
by General Atlas Carbon company

that It was moving lu Guymon,

Okla plant here made big news
The four unit Affair will he convert
ed to oil furnuces i which do not
produce the super-abundan- of es-

caping smoke familiar In most
gas combustion unit), utilizing
residual oils from Cosden's refin-
ery Some 50 people will be used
in construcl Ion about 35. mostly
former employes. In operation.

Absentee voting Is now In order
If wnijhave reason to believe you
might not bo In the counly on
July 22, you can vote at the
clerk's office now Piovkled. of
course, jou bring along your poll
Ux exemption

After delaying and delaying
the. agriculture departmentfinally
announced last week that the sup-

port price of grain sorghum would
b tl 87 cwt This Is 22 cents off

last year's figure Other grain sup-
port are Oats 71 up 2 cenls),
rya $1 28 (up 1 cent) and Barley
tl.10 up 1 cent).

Meeting of the Colorado Muni-
cipal Water District board here
Monday li apt to be a mighty
importantone With both Dig Spring
and Odessa city councils asking
for early action the CIIMWU might
com up with a recommendation to
tackle the upper Colorado river
reservoir. That being the case,
aomethlng might be started by
the endW the-- year if the cities ac

In some localities, spotted show-
ers last came to cotton and
feed stuff at a most opportune
time. Cotton had grown more In
the past fortnight than theprevious
part of Ihe scaon Much of It as
was moit of the feed -- was realty
ready for a rain

Bids will be opened Tuesday by
the school boardon th high school
project. It will be Interesting"to note
what, if any effect, the Inter-
national situation has had Numeri-
cally, bidden are In abundance

Death of Herman Welnkauf last
Monday lefi the city with its third
traffic fatality ot the year, a far-cr-y

from Its record of two ears
a fatality until January

These have helped bring the county
total to 10 so far, two under
the total for all of 1949.

Work Is being pressed on the
rodeo plant and preparations go

, forward for the 18th annual show
on Aug. 5 It's not too early to
make your plans of to write your
friends. The how will be tn a
brand new setting -- the only rodeo
amphitheatre anywhere.

Bank deposits rocketed by S7 -
676,000 to gain nearly 45 per cent
In reaching $24 227 000, the bank
call showed last week. With the
exception of oil happy Scurry the
percentage gain was just about
the best of any point In West
Texas.

One of Ihe finest affairs In the
area on 4 was the Farm Bu-

reau field day It really attracted
the their families and

BsssaaSBSisa

that Lidice should live forever.
"Living forever In the heart of

alt who love freedom," "the light
that will burn forever In
of the dead" . , .
phrases like these rang from tfta
lips of speech-maker- s and were
blazed across the front page of

the newspapers on July 13, 1942,

as a federal housing project. Stern
Park Gardens, became theAnswer
to littler' obliteration ot IJdlced
Ctechoslovakla.

nut now the light 1 out. the
monument Is moved Prominent
citizens who served on the com
mlttee or establishment of the
monument and perpetual light ad-

mit that they were drafted to serve
because they representedone or
ganization or another Where the

for the light went they don't
know Children swarm over the
monument It is chipped In place

In one sense the whole thing
was a fraud and Hitler's Infamy
was answered with a lie Lidice,
111 , never existed It was never a
postofflce, never a village or any
other kind or organized munici-
pality, according to Helen Mahon.
o secreUryof the major In neigh
boring Jollet

' The light Is out because the
monument was moved." reports
Adolf Kaccr "The major prom-
ised mr he'd have the gas con-

nected again, but he hadn'tdone 11

I had to go out and wash Ihe mud
off the monument after It was
moved "

Kacer has more than ordinary
Interest In the monument He was
president of the Czech America
National Alliance when the me-

morial was erected,and still holds
that Job today He was on the
committee which planned the me-

morial.
The monument was moved In

1943. apparently to make way for
housing, so It's been seven years
since the light went out. Kacer
feels that the neglect of th me-
morial 1 because "the people don't
like It; most of the Czechs have
moved and there are only two or

cepted uch a recommendation, three Bohemian families left; it

week

without

July

farmers

memory

funds

has become an Italian community.
But Mis Mahoney, th Jollet

major' secretary. I mora vehe-
ment about the whole If fair. She
named names and said the town
has no mayor unless one,of its
real estate men has taken that
title, for himself.

' Lidice Is not even a village,"
says Miss Mahoney. "It never has
been It has never had a postofflce.
It ha never had any elected nf.
flciali. Jollef mall-carri- de
liver the mall. Lidice wa Just a
promotion acheme to sell lot
That'a how It started. The houses
built there re In poor condition
and have changed hand many
times. It "may soon become In-
corporated as a part of Jollet. The
Czech Embassy sent some dolls
for children of Lidice, addressing
them to that community No trace
of them ha iver been found "

Neither ,has therebeen any trace
of the ' light that will burn for.
ever."

OdessaMan Picked
State Lawyer Head

ODESSA. July 8 Spli John
Watts, Odessa attorney has been
elected president of the State As-
sociation of Claimants Attorneys at
the Stale Bar Convention in San
Antnnln

moves
lawyer, has been practicing law
here since194S He served as coun-
ty Judge of Crane county from
1941 until 194S

A tunnd under Mt Blanc Is
built that will shorten the Rome-Per- ls

route by 107 miles.

Invited guests well over 2 600 Of The Gulf Intercoastal Waterway
them There was nle program has been completed for 1308 miles
and bountiful feed, all at bureau from Appalachlcola, Flqrlda to the
expense Itio Grande
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When you pass our doctor' pre-

scription acrossa counter, jou want

to know that it is in rtipontiblt hands,

hands that will consider this precious
bit of paperas the direct commandof

a professionalassociate.Here, in this
''Reliable" pharmacy)ou have that
assurance.May we havethe privilege
of compounding your doctor's next
prescription?Thank you sincerely.

SETTLES DRUG CO.
Settles Hotal

W1LLARD SULLIVAN, Owner

raca
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SOUTH KOREAN AMMUNITION TRAIN BOMBE D-- -Th twisted niecesof mttsl with oroUetllat and

shall casings scattered around war all that remain ed of South Korean ammunition train caught by
strafing and bombing North Korean planes In th ra ilroad station at Pyongtaik, 20 rrillcs south of Suwon.
(AP Wirephoto).

Gotham Census

At 7,841,610
NEW YORK, July t tfl Prelimi-

nary census figures released Sat-

urday gave the population of New

York City as 7 841,610, 5 1 per
cent Increase over the 1010 total of

7.454,995

The preliminary figure also

gave population count ot 15,540,-69- 7

for the New York metropolitan

area which comprise nine coun

tics In New and eight In Newi,., the northwest Howard-Borde- n

Jersey.
The official announcement of the

final ooDulatlon count will come
from the director of the Bureau of!

the Census In Washington.

CAUGHT
(Cantlnutd rrom Tm 1)

Amerclan troop at the front, In
light itrength. about 60 mile outh
of Seoul, were ettlng up "succes-slv- e

delaying positions" an Army
spokesman said

No major unit of the U S Army
has been thrown Into the fight

The spokesmanexplained major
unit as larger than
(1 000 men

duTlng bllfi amj n0 (lgurel
tmrrtrllntlv

Continued development,
pro,pect are well above aver--

rrom js mue norm lne currenl
Taejon.

Headquarters In Tokyo appeared
moat concerned about two big
drives Ihe enemy appear to be
shaping up rapidly.

First, the communqlue said, was
"a distinct possibility of wide en-

velopment attempting to cut
main communications
line, possibly In the Taejon area "

Second, push down the Isolated
eai( coast toward Pusan, main US
supply port.

' Troop and tank concentrations
In thuiTarea east coast' which
been relatively quiet since out-
break of the Korean war. (June
25) suggest that preparalons
underway for drive In the direc-
tion of Pusan It may also mean
wide flanking envelopment ot the
main battle area to sever the Im
portant (ommimlcatlons Junction at
Taegu -- ' (About 65 miles southeast
of Taejon1 ' the communique said

The possibility of these two en
V...V. . i . . .

Watts, widely known as a trial t''l"'K suggested conlln

a
a

a

a

a

a
a nrtt

e

a

a

a
a

lied rmillon In committing major
American ground and supporting
units Including tanks above the
natural barrier of the Kum river

The Kum cuts about midway be-
tween fallen Cbona, and the south-
ern strongpolnt at Taejon.

American Air Force fend allied
naval unit were active.

Fighters hammeredat Russian--
nuut tanks and trucks with Increa
ng success" Many tanks wee de--

shot with

coast
oi 4.900.

They fired targetsspot
ica ny pianes

A large of American
piles continued to flow to

MacArthin-'-s headquartersmen- -
tloned unrest In North

'first time Reports that all Koreans
were rallying invasion
denied

The communique' said there
"growing indications

if true, would provide mount-
ing for Beds

Drought Eased
New Mexico

GALLUFvN M.JulyS The
relief to drought-stricke- n western
New Mexico esterrtav

precipitation was general
Navajo agency officials said th,e

rain have taken the
off situation ihe
easternhalt of the reservationbut

TemperaturesSoar
All Over State

Th Associated Press
broke over Texas

temperatures
The high was-lO- S at Presidio,

low at Guadalupo Pass Most
reading were between 85 and
The only reported w as
at and Salt Flat. Little

wm'Auo Sunda-y-

FACTORS
(Continued From Pig 1)

on the Howard-Borde- n line
brought three completions CnttlO hrmiteOHlB fUCllS30 for 2.314 dally

A Wolfcamp discovery, first for
the In the county, was rated
only 26 59 Stano-lln- d

No 1 eight miles east
northeastwildcat followed later

with promising shows tn the garnetfavored spot, but time
zone. The Von Itoedcr pool of
soulhcaastBorden had two comple-
tions for 2,444

York
line, had completed a dozen well
for 4,220 plus 254

far the one mile south ex
tender.Another 218 well was
completed a the Vealmoor
discovery. Southwest Borden's T.
J Good pool flnalled 12 well for
9,288 barrel potential The Spra--
berry pool of southeast Dawson
rated 4,098 potential reported aa
of June 30 for the tint half.

Everywhere leasing picked
with royalty asking hitting some
fancy figures. Central, north and
northeastHoward were hot. Inter
est wa (hitting to tha northwest
for some last half wlldcattlng.
Unheralded, Howard - Glasscock
nnn! jaHHprl rt

battalion lhe
' ufrt unlfahla.

The renewed ilea pusn lorcea oil crop
Americans to fall back that

m Ind construction

the
north-sout-h

has
the

are

sun--

problems

W

The

outlook all point to more develop- -

ment for the last half ot the year
Residential building In Big Spring

Is continuing at a steady pace, and
the new High school project, to-
gether with other commercial con-
tracts now In the planning stage,
are expected to shoot construction
figures upward again.

All combined could spell
the beginning of the "flourishing
fifties."

Dowson Sprqberry
Area Finals Well

Seaboard No. 8-- A. J. Spra-berr- y

has been completed an--
other producer the deep Spra--
berry pool of southeast Dawson
county. '

It rated 254 34 barrels of 39 2
gravity oil flowing 24 hours
through choke. Casing
pressure was 50 pounds,
pressure225 and gas-o- il ratio 420- -t

Operators shot the section
from .top 6 467 to
6 770 with 680 quarts Oil
was set at 6 457 Location is 660
from the south and 3 068 from the
east lines of T&P

Seaboard No 9-- Spraberry.an
east offset, drilled to 6.353 feet In
lime. Seaboard 3--D Stanfleld,
In northeast quarter of section

n, T&P, made trip at 5.278
Seaboard No. 5-- Shafer, bottomed

stroyed and damaged but the com- - 80S 'cet, 737 quarts
munlquf announced no totals trom 6,520-6.80- 2. It Is in the north- -

Naval patrols kept a close guard west quarter of section-- 48. No. n

the east where a secondU'Shafer, In the northeastquarter
uiiaup enemy strength was In Wis section, drilled to

progress at

volume
Pusan

Korea for the

to the were

were
of unrest"

which,
the

In

edge

measures

Clouds
soared.

81

chsni

central
by

barrels

barrels for

barrels

barrels
barrels

nrndiirnra

rapidly
Lnonan.

Xactdrs

for

tubing

at bottom at

section

No

No Jeter, the
southeast quarter of section 36-3-

5n, T&P. pumped 160 barrels of
fluid in 23 hours were no
further reports on this venture.

AckerlyMan Escapes
Uninjured After His
Truck Hits Culvert

Juan Caldcron, Ackerly. escap-
ed without injury when a he
was driving struck a culvert and
was demolished 1? miles north
or Big Spring on highway 87 last

He was taken to Big Spring hos-
pital In a McDanlel-Boolllou- n am-
bulance but was released after
examination failed to reveal
injurte. authorities said. The mlv, -

Rainfall at the Gallup airport was nap occurred aooui p m.
measured at 1 V Surround Police said the truck was comptete- -

ing areas icceived but the , l destroyed. The driver is being

might
Ihe emeigenry In

that relief would

By
up Sat-

urday and
the

5.
rain .02 Inch

Austin

zone
dally

Hutto,
A

thi

potential

barrel
North

up

flnlr

in

pay

string

the

Seaboard

There

truck

night.

any

Inches
less

held In city Jail for transfer to
County authorities, officers said

PedestrianWill"
Think Twice Before
Crossing Highways

ONTARIO, Calif. July 8. On
When he's,up and around again,
Isaac D. Hargrove. SO, will prob-
ably think twice, look both ways,
cross hts fingers and start running
when, he has to cross a highway.
.A year and a half ago he was
struck by a car and tossed 45 feet,
fracturing his skull, while crossing
a highway. Friday night he start-dacro- ss

another artery, was
j struck by an auto and bowled otr

Erratic Showers

Sprinkle County,
JunejCnrilr

Erratic showers sprinkled most
of the county Friday afternoon
and soaked some pinpoint areas.

Elbow community again was the
the

heavy part of the rain fell on
thceast tide whlcn was slighted
the day before. Up to-- n Inch was
reported. wnlle an inch and a
uuarlcr fell at the Eberley place
eait of Lomax.-onl- y a tenth of an
inch fell at Lomax.

Hartwells, on the central west
side, had from an Inch and a quar
ter to two inches Walter Long re
ported an Inch and a quarter at
hi place near the old Hlway
community. Knott, to the north- -

went, had none, nor did Soaih
farther north. Center Point, ar

and Luther, In centralHoward, got
only light shower. South of Coa-

homa one atrip soaked up a pep-
pering reportedat a quarter of an
Inch or more.

The U. S. Experiment Farm
north of Big Spring had 43 of
an Inch, which brought the total to
79 of an Inch for the past three

days The U. S. weather bureau at
the airport measured .39 of an
Inch Friday.

THE WEATHER
TXatPERATURESrrrr max. mik.
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Cash,Contract

Cut By Senate

GroupFrom SPA
wasiungtomJuly s. wv-ni- e

Senate.Appropriation Committee
cut 5 million Saturday from the
cash andcontract authority which
th House voted the Southwestern
PowerAdministration for construc
tion.

The appropriation bill approved
by the committee Saturdayallow
the agency S8.620.000.cash and tl.- -
730,000 in contract authority. Tha
President reronunMUjed Mt -- 4H

uuuio vuica iuruu,u9v ca a iuu-lio- n

contract authority.
The committee tald Its action "la

based upon assurances received
that the. Secretaryof the Interior
and the private power companies
In Oklahoma have agreedupon
means of Integrating the hydro-
electric power produced at govern
ment dam with steam
power produced by the pri-
vate u till tie in a manner
which will provide for servicing
public bodies with government pow-

er as contemplated" by Congress
In 1944

The House committee notee that
The Scnaate committee action Is
in line with a suggestion the House
Appropriations Committee made In
March when the House had the
bill.
the agency then was negotiating
contract with two private utilities
in Oklahoma tor cooperative utili
zation ot power In the area. It
said that If the contracts were ap
proved the agency should return to
the Treasuryapproximately$6 mil
lion of Its funds and construction
authority.

The SPA Is the government agen
cy let up to handle power-gene-r

ated at xeaerai dams in ail or
parts of Texas, Oklahoma, Kansas,

The Senate committee reported
It had Inquired Into the use ot the
agency' continuing fund "or the
purpose of aiding in the construe
tlon and operation of facilities for
producing and transmitting power
for th'e use ot public bodies and
cooperative."

NAACP Asks Shivers
To Stop Bombing Of
Homes In Dallas

DALLAS. July. Wv--The Nation-a-l
Association for the Advancement

of Colored People said Saturday
the City of Dallas ha shown It
cannot stop house bombings and
asked Gov. Allan Shivers for help.

NAACP's appeal followed the
bombing of a vacant house In a
white neighborhood Friday night.
The bombing was the sixth In a

le area since Feb.
8 Police Chief Carl Hanson said.
The five houses bombed previous-
ly had been sold to Negroes. The
house bombed..Friday night had
been offered for sale but had not
been aold.

Hanson said the police don't
need state help.

Besides Its plea to the governor,
the NAACP called on the Pallas
Interracial Committee on housing
and Dallas' newly created crime
commission for help.

Big, Spring (Texas) Herald, Suil, July t, 1955
" ii i a Bin

SQUIRREL INVADES
NEW YORK HOTEL

. NEW YORK, July 8. vTV-- A

squirrel Invaded tha faihhw-abl- e

SherryNetherlands Hotel
Saturday, and ajept' the mala
lobby In turmoil: for more
than two hour.

The melee sent on man to
a hosplUl with a cut lip.

The squirrel, apparently
rrom nearby Central Psrtc,
withstood the combined efforts

of a platoon of bellboys, jpof
ter, clerk and hotel house
keepers to oust him.
It took an animal expert to

do the Job by throwing a Bt
oer it.

.' T .' - -- --

Sterling City Bank
Shows Big Growth

STERLING CITY, July 8. (Spl).
.Growth of the First National Bank

of Sterling City and prosperity 0,1

the community the last decade are
reilected In the $2,991.42303 de
posits ot the bank as shown In the
eomntroller's call a of June 30.

The June 29. 1940 deposits totaled
$fS7,44798. The Increase Is

$2.203,97507.
Loans and discounts In 1940 total

ed $373,00869 as compared to $42,-59- 0

93 today.
W L. Foster, president, has re-

tired- and J. T. Davis has been
presidentfor two" years. Other of-

ficer are? J. S. Cole, executive
president. II. M. Knight, cashier,
and Sue Nelson, assistantcashier.

Multiple dam projects along lines
somewhat similar to the Tennessee
Valley Authority have been started
or planned In Afghanistan, Aus-

tralia, Brazil, Ceylon, India, Mex-

ico, Norway, Portugal and

Johnson
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EARL B.

Candidatefor

PRECINCT 1

HowardCounty . t
Subjectto DemocraticPri-

mary,July 1950)

(PD. POL. ADV.) " '

Our BestWishes

to the

CO.

en th opening of a

NEW HOME
' Wa art) proud to hav bad a

part in supplying soma of

tha modarn equipment for

this haw bulldlnej.

MEAD'S AUTO
404

22,

Phona 244
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New, All --Time Record! UsersNow Buying li
CHEVROLET TRUCKS A I
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Vfo and all other Chv
rolet Dealers'havadallverad

40,001 Chevrolet trucks an aver
ageof '1 530aday In asinglemonlhl

That's an all-lim- e, record that
.no other truck evenapproaches.That's the best .

possible "buy-sig- n" sign for you. It tells yew thai
Chevrolet trucks are first In userpreferencebecausa
they're first In value. It fells you that Chevrolet trucks
are the proved leaderson all kinds of roadsfor all
kinds of loads. It tells you that Chevrolet trucks will
haul your goods more miles at less cost per mile.
Come In and get all the money-savin-g facts!

SmW M WII If rnrld mIm tffftft fto
Im! full ! fw wfcUk SfvfM r evtimia.

ADVANCE-DESIG- N TRUCKS

LONE STAR

COMMISSIONER

'immmmmmmmmmmmmmammmmmalm

DAY!

WtMOii9mmi39iMSmr

CHEVROLET
Phone697 t



First PatientDueAt
VA HospitalJuly 17
I Fully Equipped

StructureCost
? Over 6 Million

After two and a half years of
I ctual construction andtwo more
of talking and planning, the Vete.

im AdmiaU trstion naiDltal here
iU receive Its Jlrst patient a week
rom Monday.

Jnows, Andrew,
.planning hos-

pital ready time.
hospital erected

million,
equipped

modern facilities.
aervlce vet-

eranssecond South-
west.

professional num-
ber approximately Individuals,
including doctors, nurses, dietitians,

attendants, social service
work, registrar, attendants,
medical technicians mainte-
nance helpers.

administrative con-

sist additional people,
Including administration,
supply special services.

Fifteen doctors
professional staff,

aided nurses. addition,
consultant attending

surrounding territory
utilized when necessary.

i '

Whn h nr h will h nn one
but Dr. L. JJ.

li to have the
by that

The was at a
cost in excess of $6 and
has been with the most

of all It will
be able lo offer a to

to none in the

The staff will
180

ward
mess

and

The staff will
of an 125

those in
and

will head up the
and they will

be by 57 In
a and staff
from the will

.be

Jlie hospital wi'l offer the facilities
fef a small community such as

nail service, cartcen, inter-fait- h

Ichapel, library, recreation hall,
Jvhere pictures may be projected.
Volunteer services will be utilized
to createa home-lik- e and congenial

" atmosphere for patients.
; Persons who served In the ac
tive military or naval forces dur
ting a period of war and when dis
charged under other than dishor.
5orable conditions arc baslcallj eli
gible for admission to the VA hos
pital.

This category Includes those who
5d active duty as a member of
Women's Army Corps, Women's

jCorps. and Coast Guard.
J. Personshaving peacetime service
Service and who were discharged

fcr releasedunder other then dis-

honorable conditions from active
(duly from active service for dis-

ability Incurred or aggravatedin
the line of duty are basically eli-

gible for admission. So are those
Svho Are in receipt of conpensa-Sio-n

for service-connect- ed or
disability.

t Those who apply for admission
jtshould have in their possession
I'thelr service dischargecertificates,
Mrhich, In most cases,are adequate
hospitalization.
f In the early stages of operation
itof the hospital here, admission
'Will be limited to those requiring
emergency hospitalization of im
mediate need of treatment. This
Is because only SO beds will be
available for patients at the outset.
As the medical staff is Increased,
the number of available beds will
be Increased accordingly.

DAYTON, Tenn.. July 8. in The
central figure in the famed "evolu-

tion" trial a quarter of a century
go now lives in Shreveport.
He is John Thomas Scopes.

Scopes was a high
school biology teacherwhen he de-

cided to test a new TennesseesUte
law banning the teaching of evol-
utionthat man descended from a
lower order of animals.

The trail started25 years ago on
July 10. and this sleepy little town
(non. 5.318 bv the 1950 census)
never saw anything like it before
or since.

There was WUliam Jennings
Bryan, defender of
fundamentalism, of

state and three times the Demo-

cratic nominee for president. There
was Clarence Darrow, scowling,
brilliant, agnostic attorney who
lately had made headlines in the

trial.
Side Issues and technicalities oc-

cupied the first 10 dajs o trial.
Two high school students testified
Scopes had taught evolution. On

the eleventh day Circuit Judge
John Itaulston moved the trial out
to the court house lawn so more
people could wajch.

A Jury of 11 farmers and a clerk
quickly convicted Scopes.The Judge
fined him JtOO. Later the Tennes-
see Supreme Court upheld Itaul-
ston In ruling tho law constitution-
al, but Scopesdid nOf have to pay
the $100 fine. The court reversed
the conviction on the grounds
the trial Judge could not assess a
fine of more than $50 in a mls
demeanorcase.

Bryn died five days after the
trial narrow died 13 vears liter.

Today JohnThomas Scopeslives
In Shreveport wttn nis wye ana two
rn. a0rl 17 and 14. In k modest

residentialdistrict. He Is a geolo
gist JOT a gas company, scopes
aava he is "very seldom remlnd- -

ed of th evolution trial, "My
friends who know about it never
bring it up In my presence."

"The primary issue at stake,"he
reminisces, ej'wai could legislation
dtddt jtfliat was to be .taught in

YANK PLANES
SWEET MUSIC

SOMEWHERE IN KOREA,
July 8. 11 The steady drone
of American warplanes brought
smiles to the country folk of
bouth Korea today.

One farmer looked up and
said: "M y o n g kok. myong
kok. ' i

. --7i ffnr t''affr "awert
music."

CandidatesNow

Battling Over

PensionIssue
BY DAVE CHEAVERS

AP Staff
The old age pension issue creat

ed a mild atlr In the governor's
racelast week In a polite exchange
between Gov. Allan Shivers and
Caso March.

Shivers Indirectly a n s w red
March's frequent accusations that
he has fought increased pensions)
In a release to weekly newspapers
saying flatly he favored removal of
the welfare ceiling.

March came right back "saying
he couldn't fine any old age pen-

sioners who would say they will
vote for Shivers. March offered $25

to any old agepensioner who would
announcehe would support the gov-

ernor.
With the July 22 primary Just two

weeks off, most candidates planned
to step up their campaigns.

Shivers dropped all activities-however-,

late in the week to go to
Mission where two of his children
wete seriously 111.

March announced at Marshall
that he would campaign by air-
plane the last week of the race, In
a ship furnished by labor

at Corpus Chrlstl. That means
he will abandon hid campaign trail-
er cottage for a fast wlndup.

Many candidates for the Supreme
Court. Court of Criminal Appeals
and for lieutenant governor con
verged on San Antonio during the
past week to make friends among
lawyers at the state bar conven-
tion. In nearly all races, candi-
dates were seeking to get their
names before a maximum number
of voters through their friends, by
were backing lukewarm Interest
handshaking ,or t;y radios. They
were backing tuewarm interest
evidenced by slow absenteevoting,
in many areas.

Leading Bullfighter
Seriously Gored, Nor
ExpectedTo Live

PAMPLONA. Spain, July 8. Ufi-- The

well-know-n Spanish bullfighter
Rafael Ortega was seriously gored
In a bullfight Saturday. He was not
expected to live.

A large, fierce bull the last of
six on the program caughtOrtega
and threw him Into the air. Then
he gored the bullfighter again on
the ground.

Ortega suffered a bladder injury.

HOLDS ON TO BELIEFS

"Evolution Trial"
Figure Still Alive

silver-tongue- d

Loeb-Lcopol-d

organiza-
tions

the schools. But it turned out to
be a clash of two different lines of
thought." Then the geologist reaf-
firms his stand during those turbu-
lent court days:

"The general public should have
no more right to tell a teacher
what to do In his line than to tell a
priest or anyone trained in the
religious field how he should lead
his flock and teach the principles
of ChrUL"

Scopes quit teaching after the
trial and went to
Chicago and studied for several
years. Then he worked in South
America fcr three years, returning
to Chicago for more study.

In Dayton, ttfc drug store table.
where Scopes and his .Mends de
cided to test the law
by having him arrested, is still
there, with an inscription noting the
event.

Armed ServicesUp
Civilian Payrolls
9,357 During May

WASHINGTON. July 8. Ml An
Increase of 9,157 in civilian pay-
rolls of the armedservices during
May was reported today, along
with a net decrease of 8,596 for
all government agencies.

The Senale-llous-e, Committee on
Reduction of Nonessential Federal
Expenditures reportedthat regular
civilian government workers num-
bered 2.003,700at the end of May,
Most of the decreaseresulted from
dropping of 98,722 temporary cen-
sus takersand workers by the Com-
merce Department

TexansBehind In'
Savings Bond Quota

DALLAS, July 8. in The Tressu-ur- y

Departmentsaid Saturday Tex-
ans had bought $I4;545,507.25 in

drive Series E. savings
bonds through June 30.

The state's quota for tha" drive
U 124.08.000.

DozenDoctors
Now On Hand
Form Nucleus
Staff of the Veterans Ad ministra

lion hospital here Is steadily tak
ing shape under direction of Dr.

1 yinvr;tnWaUr. '
A dozen doctors, representing

the major portion of required phy
sicians, are on hand, or will arrive
during the weekend. ,

Included are Dr. Evert Fauscl.
chief of surgical service, who came
here from Iceland following ser
vice with the VA In Dayton and
Chllllcothe, Ohio; Dr. Houston Zinn,
surgical service, formerly at the
VA hospital in Wadsworth, Kan ,

Dr. Warford D. Johnston, chief of

medical service, formerly In pri-

vate practice at Wichita, Kans .

Dr. Gilbert I. Anderson, orthope
die surgeon, formerly with the VA

hospital in Cleveland, Ohio..

Dr. Merlin Jocobson, orologlst.
formerly In private practice at
Amarillo and prior to that with
the VA hospitals at Temple and
Amarillo; Dr. William F. Blocker,
ward physician, formerly in private.
practice Dr Edwin
Groner. ward formerly UATON ROUGL, Jul
with the VA hospital Louisville. bill require motorists
Ky.; Dr. Clifford W. financial was
chief of pathological service, for-

merly with VA hospital in Jack-
son, Miss.; Dr. Chelmer Vinson,
admission physician, formerly with
St. Luke's In St. Louis; Ds.. Cal-

vin Guilllams, chief of dental ser-
vice, formerly at VA regional of-

fice In Lubbock; and Dr. Saul
Sapson, chief radiological service,
formerly with VA hospital in New
Orleans, La.

Dr. Andrew assisted by Charles
A. Tosch, Jr., formerly at VA hos-
pital in Wood. Wise. Other key
staffers are Gladstone McFedrles
registrar, formerly VA domicllliary
home in Biloxi, Miss ; Joseph
Erwin, assistant registrar, VA reg-
ional office, Lubbock; Paul C.
Crall, chief engineering division,
formerly VA hospital at Amarillo,
Frank W. Melson, assistant chief
engineer, formerly public health
servioo Kirkwood, Mo.

Luther L. Bean, pharmacist,
formerly private practice, San o;

Bessie L. Love, chief nurse,
formerly VA hospital, Amarillo;
Ada, M. Xovett. chief dietitian -

formerly VA hospital Topeka,
Kans.; Julie Woods, assistant VA
hospital. Topeka, Kan.; W. W.
Butler, supply officer, formerly
VA district office. Richmond. Va.
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Ol WOUNDED FIGHTING NORTH KOREANS An American sol
dier wounded whllt fighting the Communist North Koreans awaits
air transportation to a hospital in Japan. None of the soldiers
this picture were identified. (AP Wirephoto via radio from Tokyo,.

Gov. Long Vetoes

Bill On Driver

Responsibility
at El Paso;

physician, I I.a . 8. lTI

A to to
Atherton.Uliow responsibility

S.

is

1.

in

In

vetoed "with regrets" Friday by,
Gov Earl K. Long

The measure, passedwithout dis-

sent by both Jiouses of the Legis
lature, would have given Louisiana
a law similar to those of 44 other
states.It would have required that
motorists piovc themselves flnan-liall- y

able to meet damage claims
resulting from any accident.

"I know and arrre that some--1

thing must be done," the governor
said, "but I don't think this is the
solution. Many poor farmers and
members of the laboring rlass
would have to give up their cars "

He added:
"Financially, they would be bet-

ter off in most cases. However, I
don't hac time to educate them.
With regrets, I can't sign "

Lake City. Utah; W. II. Bacus,
nersonnel officer, formerly VA rc--

officer.)
formerly VA hospital, Houston
Carlton L. Carr, chief special ser-

vices, formerly VA hospital Alex-

andria, La , Lola MUstead, chief
recreation service, formerly VA

hospital Kcrrvllle, Wendell C Al- -

The "Rocket 88" provts it's really great! 's

spectacular action star sweetM first place
honors one of the longest,most hazardousdura-

bility 2,178 miles otcr the new

Highway! Here'sundisputedevidence
unmistakable proof of the peak performance

and remarkable endurancebuilt into the "Rocket"
Oldsmobile. Try "Rocket" ride you-
rselfmake jrcur date with a 8" today!

Truman Accepts
CAB Resignation
Of J.J.O'Connell

WASHINGTON. July 8

Truman Saturday accepted
Ihe resignation of Joseph J O

O'Connell. Jr. as a member and
chairman of the Civil Acrotunitics
Board

O'Conncll's decision lo quit the
government camewithout advance
public Indications, though his let-

ter "reluctantl)" seeking resigna-

tion was dated June 13.

It said he wished to return In
private life and as baaed on per-
sonal considerations" with wlilc.li
Mr .Truman was familiar

CheyenneRodeo
Set For July 25

FORT WORTH, July 8m- - The
Cheyenne Frontier Das Rodeo will

be held In Cheyenne, Wyo., Ji)ly
25-2- Earl Llndsey, manager of
the Rodeo Cowboys Association,
has announced. .

Differences between the Chey-

enne rodeo and the RCA were set
tled in a meeting here Thursday

Staies

SeeksPostIn

COLUMBIA. S C . July 8 MV- -,

A State'a nights champion openly
snubbed by President Truman will
try to unseat Sen Olln D Johnston
In Tuesday's Democratic primary
In South Carolina.

And James F Byrnes seeks a
political coipeback In the gover
nor s racr Gov. J Strom Thur-
mond, the 1918 State'sRights presi
dential candidate, vigorously Me- -'

rs5f'-JeiuMj--scM- --durjnjr
a heated county-lo-count- y campaign
tour. Iloth candidates spoke from
the same platform and charges of

"liar were hurled. Fists ware
shaken in each other's face.

Byrnes' thrive opponents heaped
criticism upon thr lormer secretary
of state and supreme court Ju-

stice He Ignored them and ran upon
his record. The thrre are Thomas
II Pope of Newberry, speaker of
Mate houseof representatives,Les- -

er L. Hates of Columbia, Insur-
ance executive; and A
sic r.e of riorencc and Dillon, a lum-- !

man.
Paity voters In this overwhclm- -

IiiKly Democratic state also will
nominate four U S Represent-

atives, four state constitutional ofjtl-cr- rs

and scores of lesser office
holders.

An estimuted 500,000 voters are
leqistwcd about 73.000 of them
Nepioes State Democratic Chair-in- ,

in 7 P Il.Tl.ln predicts 400,000
v.'tes will be cast

The .lohnston-Thurmon- d scrap
w enlivened by the issues of ra-- (

lal (.oETogatlon loyally fo the
Drmncmtlc Party, civil

I rights, federal aid to education and
Marshall Plan aid to Europe

ahoutrd they
,ald Pek

den'ts fair employment practices
stand Jnhniton claimed that issueT'

settled within the
and that he hasbeen a loy-

al Democrat.

Children
Out Of Danger From
Virus Infection

MISSION. July 8.
said Saturday the two small sons
of Governor Allan Shivers appar-e-d

to oyt of danger. They have
been 111 of a virus Infection.

of boys John
Sliary. 10, and Allan, 4, Im
proved Friday nlRht. This morning-- - ,r . .. .. . .. ,,. . ... ,

Clonal office in luodock, jonn ana an ui-- memDcrs are now iney iree ui icvcr.
N, Webb, assistantpcrsoncl eligible to work the rodeo, Llndsey Governor Shivers flew here from

tests on record

"Kocket

Marcus

said. Friday. He plans to remain
About $30,000 In prize money for (through Doctors said the

top hands lri seven major events two boys would confined to bed
is offered The rodeo Is putting up! four to six days,
prlw money of $000 In each event Doctors have announced no dlag--
for each performance, the biggest nosis except to the Illness

Milton J. LaLonde, finance of- - len. bacteriologist, private day money offered In any rodeo a Infection and
VA Salt practice at Abilene. 'on the association circuit. evidence of polio "
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(By The Associated Prtss)
Reopened syn-

thetic rubberplants at Houstonand
Port Neches will need something

a thousand workers local plant
sources estimated Saturday.

The government, seeking to add
8,000 tons to the United States'

(synthetic rubber tmtput of 487,000
""; iIplants to active service.

llicy aro the butadiene plant at
Houston; an Idle unit at the Port
Neches plant, and Ihp butyl rubber
plant at Baton Rouge, La

There were estimates it would
take 90 days to the Houston
plant In operation; "severalweeks"
for Port Neches unit, and op-
erations "by early August" for the
Raton Rougeplant.

The Port Neches plant ran add
75,000 tons annually to general pur-
pose used for tires. TheWe 13.000 M"r'

. ... nf w.,1 '" '.w.u B Vl " ,..WUH.,I ... ..U.J.
special rubber, used In

tubes.
During the war Sinclair Rubber

Co , operated the Houston plant
Itubber Co , the Port

Neches unit which lias, been Inac-
tive, and Ksso Standard Oil Co , the
Baten flouRi- - plant

J O C. Brown, general superin-
tendent of Houston
plant, said Washington ad-

vised him early Saturday to reac-
tivate the plant as fast as possible
About 120 stand-b- y emplojeswork
at the plant, nrown said another
400 would be hired. Is a
major component for manufacture
of synthetic rubber

The Houston plant was construct
for a 50.000-to- n a yearlloth that favor segjca

gallon and oppose the lu war-tlm- c

should party
always

the- -

Jr,

were

Austin

say was
virus

fleer, hospital,

W&'

Big 9,

like

get

the

purposo

pro- -

ductlon was 130 per cent of
During the war It had

employes, but Brown said Improv- -
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ed operation lechnlues would let
500 employes turn out the same
amount of now.

stock for the Houston plant
came during the war from the Sin-
clair refinery near it. and from
Crown and Pan American
refineries at Texas City The plant
was ordered clewed. In Ausust 1947.

Z
machinery was 80 per cent
complete when the order
was received

Local sourres estimated thePort
Neches would cause

of 400 to 500 men. One
said It probably would

be several weeks before
starts

Goodrich Chemical Co., has
one twin unit of the big

plant lnce early In the secondwar.
The Idle part operated
by Firestone has been on stand--

add" b"' GoodrichBaton Plant can
inn. nmJoMlnn V"" ln"'K1' maintenance.

Inner

Firestone

the ship channel
oflelals

Butadiene

capacity

capae
Ity. 845

Feed

Central

about

rperatlon

Ihe Port Arthur News said the un
official Is that Good-
rich will now operate the half
which Firestone formerly operated.

The Baton ItmiRc plant and a
Humble Oil Co . plant at Baytown.
Tex . are the only ones In the coun
try for butyl rubber

Cecil Mnrpan, vice president of
Ksso Stnncl.ii (I. nkl at Baton Rouge

to open the plant there
had begun befoie the Korean crisis

BOMIAM July B W--A charge
of murder has been filed against
Johnny .Jligsby in the deathof Roy
F.dgc, 40 Edge'died after he was
injured In a fight at Fan-
nin County Rlgsby Is free on $1,000
bond pending grand Jury

of the charges.

Will
your vote for

2
H has a long residence hart,

much In business.

Ha will work hard' at tha

(Pol. Adv.)
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HOUSTON, PORT NECHES

Rubber PlantsTo
Offer 1,000 Jobs

government-buil- t

19Vh

PrerTDrown

Shivers'
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Piloted by ITrrsbel McCriff of Oregon,the "88"
rocketed to victory in one of the most difficult road tests in

history. Only 53 of the 132 entranta were able to the grind
from Texas to Dut rough terrain couldn'tstop ibis

"88" as It flashed to first place. In fact, thrrt of thefirit (en

anf lit of thefirit tttvnty utre proving again the
of and the

37 Or East

JL.

butadiene'

em-
ployment
spokesman

production

formerly

understanding

negotiations

developed

Murder ChargeFiled

Randolph,

considera-
tion

Lawrenc

Robinson
appreciate: sincerely

County
CoiTim.

Pet. No.

experience

Job.
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STOCK CAR OUTPERFORMS

131 OTHER CARS 2178-MIL- E

N ROAD TEST!

Portland, winning Oldsmobile
automotive

complete grueling
Custemsla! action-packe- d

Oldsmobile
Oldsmchilet

outstanding dependability Oldsmobile "Rocket"Engine!

SEE YOUR NEAREST OLDSMOBILE DEALER

Co. Phone Visit 424 Third

reopening
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TO GET RID OF "BUGS"

Korean War Front May Be
WeaponsProving Ground

WASHINOTON, July . UV-- Tht

Korean war front may become a
testing around (or new tod Im-

proved American weapons.
night now United SUtei forces,

locked ,ln a bitter land battle with
a surprisingly powerful enemy, are
uilnf whatever they had handy
when they were rushed Into what
tartil a merit "nollce actlori."

.. A the fighting goti on, iadtft
tlonal weaponswill be brought-i-

possibly Including many now ones.
On the basis of the type of war-

fare currently predominating In
Korea, speculation at the Pentagon
la that ground force weapons like
lv will be the first to undergo any
battle-testin- Such trials under the
hard, punishing conditions of actual
combat are considered essential to
get the "bugs" out of new designs.

However, the possibility was dis-

counted that radically new weapons
of mass destruction, like-- atomic
bombs, might be given field trials.
For one thing, there are no logical
Korean targets for which

TO FIGHT TO END

Draft Order Shows
U.S. Determination

WASUINCJTON. July 8.

Truman'sdecision to enlarge
American armed forcei furnishes
the world new proof that the Unit-e-d

States Intends to see the Korean
fight through to a finish.

While Russia it expected to as-at-ll

the action as further evidence
of American "aggression,"there is
growing confidence here that the
Soviets do not plan to precipitate
a world war.

Responsible authorities believe
therefore that the draft announce-
ment will not be seized upon by
the Kremlin aa a "provocative"
act by the United States, regard-
less of what propaganda use the
Russians make of It

On the other band, countries sup-

porting the United Nations stand
on Korea are expected to hall the
draft move at .proof of American
determination to make a successful
ffght for South-- Korean Independ-
ence, even at the cost of placing
hundreds of thousands more men
under arms.

The official announcement yester-
day stressedthat the decision to
use the draft, If necessary, was
made as a result of the, Korean
situation.

In this respect. It was understood
that two specldc problemsof relat-
ed grand strategywere of primary
concern :

1. The-- course of the fighting In
Korea has Indicated a"" need for
greater troop strength In actual
combat than was originally thought
necessary.This strength has to be
furnished without stripping Amer-
ican defensesor those of other

areas outside Korea.
2. From the start of the Korean

incident two weks ago the pos-
sibility has existed that It was a
diversionary move by the Soviet

1000 LAMESA HIGHWAY

Uon of Industrial points and cities.
Dut such arms as the new "super

bazooka." and the light, accurate
are designed for strategic dettruc-recollle-ti

gun might eventually be
tried out against the North Kore-
ans' definitely good tanks and ar-
tillery positions. .

Up to the present, there have
been no report! from Korea Indi

cia JhL United Sitter --ttatf
have emtYttt'Trnriwa To Contest
enemy armoredcolumns. Presum-
ably, Ihls Is because there hasn't
yet been time to ship tanks to
the front from Japaneseareas.

Aa for the situation In the air,
officials here Incline to the view
that If the war continues with only
North Korean planet ahd pilots,
any testing of new American avia-
tion equipment probably will be
limited.

So far as Is known the North
Korean air force consists of defi-
nitely second-lin-e aircraft Russian
Yak fighters with propellor power,
but no Jets. However, If new Rus--

of the East-We-st conflict. Such a

development could require an ad
ditional commitment of American
Forces.

Having these problem In mind,
political and military strategists
were reported to feel that the Unit-

ed States could not permit Us arm-
ed strength, to become unbalanced.

The Slate Department Is under-
stood to have recommended In re-

cent dayi the Immediate replace-
ment In this country of any divi-
sions deployed for action on the
Korean front, to that total Ameri-
can readiness for action would, be
maintained.

Thtt recommendation, coinciding'
with the advice of military lead-
en, flti into the basic policy that
the best way to prevent more
terlout trouble with Russia It to
maintain the strength to deal with
any Communist challenge which
may arise.

At the same time, Mr. Truman
and his adlsert are reported anxi-
ous to take only those steps con-

sidered essential forthe Job at
hand. ThePresident has statedem
phatlcally that he does not consid-
er the United States at war, but
ratherengaged In a United Nation
police action.

Hit order .yesterday, calling for
a limited Increase In the armed
forces rather than a generalmobili-
zation, fell short of the order he
might have Issued to-- deal with a
more widespread crisis. '

Another factor In top leVe.l gov-

ernment calculations Is that the
conflict between the Communist
and nations Is ex-
pected to continue for mahy years,
barring unforeseen developments;

are convinced that the
United States must therefore con
serve Its total strength, economic

Communist bloc, to be followed up as well as military, for the long
by an attack In some other sector 'pull.

R. C. Thomas
Magnolia
Service Station

1000 LamesaHighway
Featuring:
MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS

WASHING"

LUBRICATION

lUn Jet designs anould appear,the--
united Stales might be compelled
to meet the challenge with Its lat-
est model Jet craft,

In addition, at least two new U.
ft. ft designs have gone
into production. Delivery to the
army of one or these the "sky
sweeper" started several months
ago. There alsohave been Improv- -
ljrtjradarnoilhts and alrcrtft, djj,

ai sea, we npvy may ne pre-
sumed to be using new and Im
proved models of submarine and
aircraft detection devices, in addi
tion to recently Improved designs
of rockets and bombs launched
from carrier-base- d aircraft.

If Russia openly fakes a part In
the Korean fight, the whole com-
plexion of- the "testing ground"
atmosphere can change Then the
situation could become, In minia-
ture, a preview of what mlit be
expected orf vast scale shouldthe
great powers fall Into major war
in Kurope.

There the need for superiority In
weapons would be great. Only by
better firepower on the ground and
'n the air could the western allies
hope to contest the might of two or
three hundred Russian dlvliftfrls.
supported by hordes of high-qualit- y

tanks and artillery.
Western European defense plans

contemplate first an effort to hold
the western occupation zone of Ger
many, If posslbli nd If not. to
hold at the Rhine.

Out In some quarters there Is
grave concern whether badly

wettcrn forces cduld' do
rvon this In the opening rush of
Invailon. Somemore gloomy proph-
ets think the areaeastof the Rhine
might be overrun In a matter of
days or a few weeks, followed up
by swirt Rutilan posh to the At-

lantic Coast.
This puts a high value on the

result of showings by American de-
fensive weaponsIn preliminary bat-
tle trials In Korea. If superior flre-- d

fintvai1 let in itntJti4 nnAn In
nullify Russia's advantage In man--

Andpovcr, the military may get guid-
ance from lessonr learned In the
cuirtnt fighting.

It Is estimated thatabout six
tons of coal are used directly or
Indirectly to manufacture an aver-
age motor car.

July 8.

Department officials urg-

ed today indefinite extensiom of a

National Agriculture Conservation
program scheduled to. expire next
December 31.

The presentlaw calls, for replace
ment, of the presentprogram by a
system of grants-in-ai-d . to states,I
which then would carry on tnetr
own conservation programs,

II. Laurence ManWarlng, deputy
assistant administratorfor produc-
tion branch of the Production and
Marketing Administration, told a
Senate agriculture subcommittee
that only 23 states have enacted
legislation which would enable

I
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NOW SHE RIDES Smlllna winner of a spanking ntw bicycle Is Peggy Crews. 13. of 1811 State s'treet.
Peggy was awarded her bike In the Borden products-to-p contest as victor In the last week's competi

tion in a six week series, now sne joins live ointr Dig spring owners as riaer or a new bike.

MIDLAND, July. 8 (Spl Mid-

land openi Its new 11,300,000 me-

morial hospital Sunday with an
open house offering the general
public Its first look at the gleaming
medical mansion that la the pride
and Joy of this section of West

the people of Midland, and
their surrounding trade area,have
a right to be proud of their hos-

pital. It's alreadypaid (or.
Built under the federal hospital

program which pays one third of
the costs, the larger portion of the
Ml Hand, Memorial Hospital was
financed by contributions, large

Ask
Of

WASHINGTON.
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PUBLIC INVITED TODAY

Midland To Hold
At New $1,300,000Hospital

Officials Extension
Agricultural Program

Opening
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them to participate In the grants--
d program.
He said none had submitted a

program for the approval of the
secretary--

He said the national program
has been continued underthree ex-

tensions andasked that the com

mittee approve the legislation to
permit the department to formu-
late, a definite national conservation
prpgram.

Senator Gillette sug-

gested that the national conserva-
tion program be extended fora fix-

ed period to give Congress time
to reatudy the grants-in-ai-d

RedsBarred By

EducationGroup
STJLOUIS. July 8. W - The Na-

tional Education Association, the
nation's largest professional or-

ganization with some 450.00J mem-
bers, has decided to bar Commu-
nists from membership

The action was taken at the con
cluding session of a five-da-y con-

vention yeaterday by "an almost
unanimous vote " Officers of the
association refused to disclose ex-
act figures on the secret ballot.

In an amendment to Its s,

the teachers' organization banne'd
Communists or members of "any
organisation that advocates chang-
ing the form of government of tbe
United States by any means not
provided in the Constitution of the
United States."

The New York Teachers Union,
Local 555, earlier withdrew from
NEA. protesting the proposed
change In by-la- as an attack on
academic freedom.

The association also opposed fed-

eral aid to parochial schools,
adopting a resolution on a voice
vote after a minority warned ac-

tion mleht endangerlegislation for
federal aid to education at this ses-

sion of Congress.
The teachers urged states to

adopt uniform school attendance
laws requiring children to attend
school until they are IS or until
they graduate from high school,

The decision of the Unit
ed Statesand the United Nations
Security oCuncil to fight aggression
In Korea, and ,ln an amend-
ment of s, voted to meet
hereafteronly In cities which offer
a "maximum degree of equality
in bousing and feeding Its mem-
bers;

During the convention here, Ne-

gro delegates were housed in pri-

vate homes or Negro hotels. Most
St. Louis restaurantsdo not serve
Negroes.

ReservistsTo N. C. '

DALLAS, July & IB About 200
U. S .Marine Corps air reservists
left DjilUs at dawn today for Cher-
ry Point, N. C, and two weeks of
intensive training.

and small, from Midland citizens. , Dr. Charles S. Brltt Is chief of
John P. Butler. Midland banker staff, Ur. Leonard J. Dixon Is chief

and one of the drive-whee- ls of the of surgery, and Dr. E. W. McCuK
fund collection campaign, tald the
money rame In contributions rang-
ing from $5 to 1100,000. Small dona-

tions predominated.
The hospital they're getting

sl.ould bo well worth the cost and
effort Capable of housing 100 pa-

tients at cjnabltyy. it Is excellently
equipped for" its slie.

There Is an X-r- therapy room
for the treatment of cancer and
other malignant growths, a trained
pathologist brads the pathology de-
partment for a specialized study of
the causes and fundamental nature
of diseases. There Is a premature
and suspect nursery, a rare service
for a hospital of Midland's size,
and a morgue and autopsy.room
The Midland Memorial even hos
Its own complete laundry service,
another luxury that only "big"
hospitals are supposedly able to af-

ford.
All these are In addition to the

customary hospital services. And
the Midland Memorial Is not only
mechanically well cqulppedbut ex-
cellently staffed at well.

lough Is chief of medicine. Dr. J,
S. Roden is chief of obstetrics. Dr.
Dorothy Wyvell Is chief of pedir--
trlcs. ahd Dr. Tom C. Bobo la chief
oi funeral practitioners.

Chief of Pathology Is Dr. Don-
ald McGrcw. Chief of Radiology is
Dr. F. E. Murphy, and Dr. K. F.
Campbell Is chief of dentistry.

Administrator of the.hospital Mr.
Eugene-- Andres, who, with his wife,
has worked closely with the hos-
pital project since April of IMS.

Eighteen months have been spent
In the actual construction of the
hullding, but that does not Include
the tln spent on (he plece-by-pie-

raising of the necessary capital to
start the. ground-breakin- g

Prior to the new hospital's open-
ing, Midland has been served by
the Western Clinic, wlilch was de-
scribed by Butler as "an excellent
hospital, but badly overtaxed."

Andres expressed the belief the
new hospital will give-- Midland
medical service of a degree com-
parable with that In Abilene and
San Angelo.
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Free forever
with a Great

Believe it or but actual show
if yours is an averagekitchen, you take

up to TWICE AS MUCH TIME
and SIX TIMES AS MANY

an meal as you would
take if' you had a AMERICAN
KITCHEN!

Imagine! that means
AMERICAN KITCHEN can CUT
KITCHEN WORK AS MUCH AS.HALF

Sterling Gets

Wildcat Pair
r - vl

Two wildcat WatloM hive been
staked la Sterlkg county.

Carter Gragg Oil Company of

Palestinestaked Its No. 1 Rufua
Foster as . optpost to
ine marvin pool, i

Projected depth It 3.SQ0 feet' to
seek the Wolf camp In the lower
Permian. Location will bo-- 660

from the north and 1,080 from the
east lines of section 10-1- SPRR.
It U adjacent to two wlldeata
which failed but had promising
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Baseball
July 11

8 P.M.

At STEER PARK
Admission:

Adults 50c

Children 35c

(Tax

Cees

the Route
Boys

CUT YOUR KITCHEN WORK

For than Week!

I

IT
I PENNIES

--tW-

from

-a-nd HOURS
PAY I

So why on slaving away
can have complete American

Kitchen including all tWbig, handsome
shown above for NO MONEY

DOWN, and
and see and new

American Kitchen, andpay for it while you"
enjoy it on low, money-aavin- g

bow. Operjtlow win start V)
Au(. L 'VIckera PebroUUm b nt
Bortlnt.,

Republic Natural No. 1
E, F, McEntlre. 330. from
north and, west lines of the fbuthi
wHt quarter of 3-- TAPJ
at a cable tool wUdeat,
It will be four mllct aouthwett of
Sterling City.

Icrlin SchoolsDown
BERLIN, July 8, eat Btr

lln'authorltl'eaclosed 32 scboelt in
the American tector borough of
Neukoelln today of a wa-

ter shortage. East Berlin "Commu-
nists shut off the mains at the tee-to-r,

borders this week.
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not, studies
that

nearly
STEPS-prepa-ring

average
modern
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At
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lack-Breaki-ng Drudgery

KITCHEN
. SAVE YOU UP TO 2
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LESS $4.00 a WEEK!
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DISCOVERY AREA Shfll No. t E. T. O'Danltl tapptd tha
prolific Ptnnsylvinlan raaf lilt wttk, opvnlag a naw arta in north-aa-it

Howard. Location It southaattcorntr of tha southwest quirt-e-r
of taction TI.P, approximately at cantarof tha map

Top of tha raaf was picked at 7,990. On the first test it rat-a-d

better than a barrel per hour. The second brought water, but

Shell No. lO'Daniel
EstablishesWater
Table,To Deepen

Shell No, 1 E. T. O'Danlel, north-

eastUpward county Penniylvanlan
discovery, encountered salt water
In a second drlllstem test.

Operators ran the test from
feet with the tool open for

two hours and 20 minutes. A five,
tlghthg choice was used at bottom
of hole and a one-inc- h opening at
top. Gas showed to surface In five
minutes.

After flowing to pita for 20 mln-nt- ts

to clean. It was cut to tanks
and flowed for one hour and 30
minutes. Recovery for the period
was 71.5 barrets of fluid, consist-
ing of-- oil and salt water. The lat-
ter, which predominated, had a
chloride contentof 140,000partsper
million. Gas volume was gauged at
67,000 cubic feet per day.

Shall geologists csluculated they
bad at least 35 feet of pay above

South Extender Is
Stoked In Kent Co

Luctne Cprp. of DalUa tas
--staked' a 'quartAt of a milt. south
offset to tha EiUl Ilyier No. 2
Lobraan, recently completed ltt- -
mlle south extension to the Salt
Creek field In Kent county.

It will be the No. 1 Atkins Ranch
and will be located 664.9 fropi the
westand 965.6 from the north lines
of section 114-- G, mv. Projected
depth li 6,500 feet. The venture
will b approximately seven miles
northwest 01 ciairtmont

FAITH PAYS

Original GeologyWorked By
BarnesIn Nearby

Confidence In this area la paying
off in satisfaction and otherwise
today for Chester F. Barnes.

A decade ago when geologists in
general shunned this area as a
sort ef graveyard, Barnes stuck It
out.

Right In tha shadowof the places
where the Permian Basin discov-
ery was spawned In 1920, he saw
possibilities of. still greater pro-
duction,

Today, he con look to four
pools that have been established
in arai where he worked up the
original geology and geophysical
datum. One of those, tha most re-ce-

he does not claim. It la tha
sector where last weak Shell No.
1 E. T. O'Danlel experienced
good flow In the Penniylvanlan.

He did the original geological
work for the area and purchased
a block of leases. Shell later
worked out the structureindepend
ently and Barnes observed that
"full credit for this discovery
should go to the Shell geologists
and geopbyslsts."

Hottest area on which Barnes
did the geology Is the Reinecke
pool of southeast Borden, a sector
which has a pay thickness of

900 feet In tha Canyon
reef at some points.

At the time the geology ' was
worked up and leases acquired,
Barnes was geologist for Cosden.
It. L. Tollett, Cosden president,
told Barnes at the time the Liver-mo- re

No. 1 Reinecke was brought
in that "we feel assuredthat we
have made a million dollars on
your geological knowledge."

ita' I vih- -
3EESTi

-
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the water table. Earlier In the week
a drlllstem test had been run from
7,vtu-8,oi- o teet with a total re
covery of 42 9 barrels in 36 mln
utes. Oil was 47 gravity.

Location of the Shell No. 1 O'
Danlel. which is now deepening,
Is '660 from the south and1,980 from
the west lines of section
T&P.

To the northeast, another wild-
cat, L. II. Armer No. 1 C. L.
Jones, 2.014 from the north and
1,968 from the west lines of sec-

tion 64-2-6, H&TC, took a (wo-ho-

drlllstem test from 5.470A644.
There was a fair blow throughout
but no gas. Recovery was 273 feet
of aalt water with no ahowa. Oper-
ators progressed to 5,674 In an un-
identified lime.

Brown No. 1 Branon
Making Progress

Geofge Brown No. 1 Branon,
two mlUa south of the East Veal-

moor pool, was drilling below 7,162
feet. On a drlllstem test from
6,878-61)0- 3 It had recovered some
oil In aamplei before the taitor
plugged with material Inserted to
regain circulation. '

It is 652 from the west and 667

Vom the south lines of lection 18--

27. H&TC.
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CHESTER F. BARNES
(Culttr PboU)

While several vxteitsluis to tha
shallow areas of southern and
southeastern Howard county had
resulted on geology projected by
Barnes, the first wildcat pool to
blossom on his recommendation
was tha Coleman Ranch field In
northwestern MltcheU county.
Cosden made the farm out on the
basis of Barnes' 1946 report, and
a discovery well was drilled In
the northwestcomer of the youth--
west quarter of section 64-2-0, La.
Vaca.

A year before he had mad a
report which led eventually to
drilling of a well by Standard of
Texas on the B. T. Dunn tract.

. .

operator calculated a thickness had-bee- n established above
the water table. Almost at tha upper right hand coVner of the map'
it location for L. H. Armer No. I C. L. Jones, another Important
wildcat now drilling below 5,174. (Map courtesy Southwest Map-
ping Co, Fort Worth 1, Texas).

CosdenFinals

High Well In

ReineckeArea
CosdenPetroleum Corp. has com-

pleted its No. 1 J. L. McNeil, high
well of the Reinecke area, on a
calculated potential of 1,920 bar-
rels per day.

The test, run on a six-ho- basis
Friday when 480 barrels flowed
for the period, was not considered
to reflect the full potential, but
the flevrg. probably will be let
stand. Fl9w- - was through halt-Inc- h

choke, smaller than has been Used
in previous testing in the area. Lo-

cation of the well Is 330 from tha
soulh and west lines of the north
east auarterof section 52-2- H&TC.
two locations east of the pool
discovery. Top of pay was 6,888
a datum minus of 4.346 which la
hlahest for the pool. Bottom of
hole was 6,1535 and thff 5H-lnc- h

string was set at 8.790 lo that
only the bottom 45 feet of pay pro-
duced.

Cosden was preparing to drill
plugs today on Its No. Holley
660 from the north and west J
lines of the southeast quarter of
section 52-2-5, H&TC. Reef had been
topped at 6,883 In this test, a da-

tum minus of 4,531. Potential U due
to be taken Monday.

Magnolia no. 2 floliey 660 feetl
from the south and east lines of
the northwest quarter of section
52-2-5. H&TC, hit air at 900 feel
and the well blew out at 1,030 feat,
damaging sprocketand guard. The
rig was being repaired to drill i- -
head. One location west. Magnolia
No. 1 HoUey drilled at 6.793 in lime.
The reef WM topped at 6,788 feet,
which left it an estimated 224
feet above the water table.

This well, located In northwest
corner of the southwest quarter of

section 64-2- LaVaca, was com-
pleted in October of 1949 for a 499
barrel discovery in lower Canyon.

Interest in the area flared, than
waned. Cosden placed mora than
1,000 acrea out of ita leases in
southeasternBorden and succeed
ed In getting three tests going.
Failureshad dimmed hopes when,
on Feb. 11 of this year, George
P. Liverraore topped the Canyon
reef at 6,754 feet in his No. 1
Reinecke. Eventually, this wall,
located in the center of the south
west quarter of the northwest
quarter of section 52-2-5. H&TC.
became the largest Canyon pro-
ducer In the Permian Basin with
a rated potential of 5,492 barrels
per day. 0Thirty-tw- wells have either
been staked, started or completed
since then with only one failure
In the Immediate confines, and
two outposts.

Barnes went to work for Humble
Oil & Refining company when ha
completed his work at the Uni-
versity of Texas in 1930. After
seven years, be returned to this
area. In 1942 he became associat-
ed with Cosden, resigning to enter
frlvate Independent practice In

holds membership la
nearly a dozen, professional ofgahlzatlons for geologists, geo-
pbyslsts and petroleum engineers.
He is married and be and Mrs.
Barnes have two children, Sue and
Bpbby. They reside at 206 Dixie
and ha .maintains offices la Ska
Petroleum Building.

Four Pools
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U. 5.
By Max 8. SKELTON

HOUSTON, July 8. tfl - Summer
rtnotorcits have wiped out a record
gasoline stocks peak that caused
worry three months ago.

Gasoline storage last week totaled
114,139,000 barrels, only 139,000
above the aame period last year.

This means consumer 'demand.
since April 1 has reduced stocks
by 21.447,000 barrels while also
burning the approximately 18 mil
lion barrels refineries have turned
out each week since then

On April 1 storage reached
barrels, an e record

high. The old peak record first was
broken In mlcVFebruary New rec-
ords theft were recorded on five
consecutive weeks. There was fear
the marketwould be flooded. Price
wara were predicted.

There also were charges the oil
Industry was meeting a demand
for crude storagecutbacks by re
fining crude and transferringit Into

at m f rMT
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504 E, Third

MossCompletes

VealmoorEast

EdgeVenture
II. S, Moi No. 2 McAdamt haa

complete (or east tdger in the
Vealmoor pool.

Tho venture flowed for 12 hours
throu(h quarter-Inc- h choke, nat
urally with no water. It made a
calculated 3S3 barrels of oil 'Cas
ing pressure'was 1,100 pounds;
tubing pressure 500. and gas-oi-l

ratio wap 1,140--1. Gravity was 42 6,
Top of pay was 7.825 slightly be
low the No. 1 McAdama Jmratdl--1

7.850 and "oil string was set at
7,828.

During the weeV L. II. Armer
and Spartan Drilling had staked
location for their No. 4 McAdama-whic-

will be 870 from the north
and 1,980 from the west lines of
section T&P..

Seaboard No. 13 Zant, C60 from"
the south end west lines of section

T&P. drilled to 6.611 on
an Inside location.

On the aoutheatt edge of the
pooL Seaboard No. 1 Ed Love, 550
from the north and west lines of
the southwest quarter of section

T&P, passed3,240 feet
A mile to the south, Golston No

1 Simpson, a quarter mile east
offset to the Seaboard No 1 Simp-
son which Jumped the Vealmoor
pool a mile south, progressed to
5,734 where cement wsa run to
restore circulation.

Drilling Ahead
Last reports had the Sunray No

3 Wilson, south offset to the dis-
covery for the Tn Vealmoor pol.
coring below 7,467 A mile and
three-quarter-s to the northwest
Sunray No 4 Wilson, 660 from the
south and west lines of the north-
east quarter of section
T&P. was below 5,500 feet.

Reserves
gasoline storage. About ail that
happened before the heavy sum-
mer demand really got under way
was a flunry of price adjustments.

Ikrtne time the 135 million bar-re-l
beak rolled around, oilmen were

saylhg 1950 gasoline demand al-

ready was 5 per cent above 1949,

that the trend would continue
Demand now Is estimated10 per

cent greater than last summer
There Is no worry now about the
possibility of a surplus being on
hand two months from now when
the vacation season ends

The crude oU situation is just as
bright. Production last week aver-
aged 5,435,350 barrels dally. Anoth-
er hike was expected for the week
ending today in that new allowable
Increases became effective July 1

in Texas, Kansas and Louisiana
July increases in these statesap-

proximate 80,000barrelsand should
push domestic production past the
5,500,000 daily mark.

SummerMotoristsWipe Out
Gasoline

A,Jim Aik -
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EXPLORATION AT
FAST TEXAS PACE

AUSTIN, July 8. W The
fast pace of oil exploration ii
holding up in Texas.

Drilling applications to date
total 8,571 compared with 6,608
in the aame period of 1049. Oil
well completions so far in 1950
totalled 5.434 compared with
4.551 last year, the Railroad
Commission announced

Of the completed oil wells,
295 were wildcats

Week'sReview

RunnelsAnd
HbwaVdTFlay
In Spotlight
SAN ANQELO, Tex., July 8

Prospects of another oil pool for
fast-movi- Runnels county, oil
flow from the Pennsylvanlan In
a Howard county wildcat and dis-

tillate recovery from a Fusselmsn
top honors In the July 4, shortened
oil week Just passed

About 7H miles southwest of
Winters In Runnels county, O W
Klllam No. 1 W. W Early flowed
oil at an estimated rate of 10-1-5

barrels hourly for 22 minutes on
a test from 3.978-8- 8 feet In the
Gray Sand, toped at 3,977 feet

In northeasternHoward county,
Shell No. 1 M II. O'Danlel, wild
cat five miles northeast of the
Iatan-Ea- st Howard (Permian fleldi
topped the reef at 7,990 feet And
flowed 27 barrels of 47 6 gravity
oil In 40 minutes on a test from
7.985-8,01- 0 feet, flowing an addition-
al 5 9 barrels of oil to the separa-
tor after tool was closed.

Brlnkcrhoff Drilling Co. staked
location for a 9,000-fo- Pennsyl-vanla- n

limo. wildcat In northwest
Howard about 14 miles northwest
of Big Spring In the Knott com-
munity. Location will be 660 feet
from the north and east lines of
the northeast quarter aection

Stanolind No. University
of in

the Big Lake-- field In Keagan coun--
ty, 55 barrelsof 00.8 gravity
distillate and 23 of wash
water In 4Vs hours from open hole
between 8,867-94-0 feet in lime. It

and flowed 18 bar--
rcls of distillate In 30 minutes. It
topped the low at 8,887
feet. The new pay la thau-sixt-

h Jn
the field. th flr't ma-
jor production area In West Texas.
Location la on the southwest side
of the field. In the C NW SW
quarter mile east of the Big Lake
OH Cos headquartersat Texon.

Cities Service No B Taylor.
Scurry county wildcat half mile
northwest of Ira has shown gas,

and water on a test In the
Strewn reef, topped at 7,097 feet.
Contracted to 7.500 feet, the project
will plug back to tho
Strawn for completion if nothing
Is In lower zones It
is 330 feet from nprth and west
line of southeast quarter of sec.
lion

O AmerUa'BLotctBi-Prlee-d StraightEight
glt$ past mxtrm imomthnmi mnd extrapower

PerfectPerformance
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nothing mysterious about automotive power. When all tha
conversationis over and done, what you want to know is how your car
wilt perform, with your own foot on lot sccltrtoria traffic or on tha
highway, tomorrow and next year.

Pontiac power plants are designedand built to give
you exactly the kind of power you want, ubtrt you want it power for
flashing pick-u- for eager in traffic, for effortless case
on the open

Put these renowned Pontiac Silver Streak enginesto work with
Hydra-Mari- e Drive and you havethe perfect combination.
Nothing could be easierto drive, could be more fun!

You really oughtto drive a newPontiacyourself its is
Vary eloquentway of saying,dollar for dollar you can'tteala Pontiac!

f 'OfJtmst tit mtJtli iitr ntu

MARVIN WOOD

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

SVestTerryTest
HasStrongShows

No. 1 Severs
haa shown for an Important Ptnn
sylvanlan discovery In the south
west corner of Terry county.

Previously It has shown for pro.
ductlon In the Penniylvanlan. Ita
latest response has shown In

creased During the

""" ,l " """ ."." ".
ty oil in tour nours. uas was

at 35,000 cubic feet per
day.

Operators drilled to 9,811 feet.
Bottom-- formation was so soft that
a drlllstem test could not be tsken,
so 5H-lnc- h casing was run to that
depth. The aection from 9,795-9,- -

805, not previously tested,was put
on a test for threa hours
and 10 minutes.

Gas was to surface In 10 min-
utes, oil In one hour. After flowing
to pita ior 10 minutes, oil was cut
to tanks. In the first hour,
made 20 battels of with a five
per cent shakeout of drilling mud
In the second hour It made 23.24
barrels of oil with, a ahskeout Of
four per cent mud. There was no
water

The flow was killed preparatory
to perforating the entire section
from 9.697-9,79-

Top of the reef was picked at
9,705 (minus 6,428) and the pay
started at 9,697 Location Is three
miles southeast of the Wellman
community and 10 miles south.

Drilling, Trouble

SparkGood
Trouble plus routine drilling

marked Good pool In

Seaboard No. 17 Good, & Pan
American the high well on the
south side but which haa failed
to develop production,plugged back
to 8,249, shot, and then cleaned out
to 8,041. It was fishing for tubing
at last reports. Location Is 660 from
the north and 1,094 from the west
lines qf section T&P, drill
cd at 3,135 feet, preparatory to
running intermtate 9 54-inc- h

string.
Seaboard & No.

21 Good in the northeast quarter
of section n, T&P, progress
ed lo 7 987 and was nearlng the
pay horizon

Seven miles to the north and
slightly east, Ameche No. 1 John

". 669 from the south and 676
from the west lines of the north'
west quarter of section
T&P. moved in a swabbing unit
Last week It averaged about six
barrels of fluid per hour, 52 per
cent oil and the balancewater, from
the I'ennsylvanlan at 8,250-7-

discoverer production the Ku- - southwestern Borden county
section of the Silurian in' unlay.

flowed
barrels

tested again

Fusselman

oil

probably

discovered

road.

oil

operations

Lowe'Bt-Prlce- d Carwith 031 Hydra-Mali- c ttrlvc Jalttaa saasaa 6fMiila sfffasiM I mmm

Tfca tl0$t

Sun., July Q, 1050

west of Brownfleld, or 660 out of
the northeast corner of section $v
D-- John II. Gibson.

Martin Wildcats
ContinueDrilling

Two Murtln rmixt. .4M..
pump at the end of the week.

Gulf No 1 Glass, 1,980 from tha
north and east lines of section 13.
29-l- T&P. In the southwest part
of the county, drilled at 11,170 in
further shows,since It had gls cut
mud In the rennsylvanlan from
10,629-76-

Spartan-Lohmi-n No. 1 Wolcott,
5,864 from the west and 1,471
,rom ,nt nortn ,lnM ' ! 5l
nara uL, progreasea w u.eog
feet In dry Devonian dolomite. Top
of the Devonian at 11,940 (minus
9,047) was 150 high to a nearby
abandoned wildcat.

Texas No State, small tU
lenburgcr discovery In northwaat
Martin and In section 17-- UaJ.
verslty, was stIU rigging unit.

VOTE FOR
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HHE?3NsHH
W. H. (Dick)

FOR

COMMISSIONER

PRECINCT NO. 2
Howard County

If you don't know ma personal!
ask your neighbors or friends about
Dick Sides Thanks. (Paid Pot.
Adv.)
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Big Spring (Texas)

45 DAYS

--All Of State

Will Respect

1 Duck Season
AUSTIN, July 8

bd hunting seasons hive been
recommended by the Game, Tlih
and Oyster Commission

Open seasonon duckt will prob-ab-U

inn tor days beginning

Not 10

Dove sraton In the noilh zone
yr.'v. ivmr .Sept ,t . fcj. Pel.JX, In

the aoullT toffem Ir6m "Ott "10

to. Dec 3

The one duck seaion for the en-

tire state Mai recommended after
Texas game officials made an ef
fort to persuade the federal Fish,
.,4 U'llrtllf.,.,... QAt-v- l trt nartnlf,. TAn.OTIIV4 " w .w,.
iaa. to benellt Panhandle counties
Jlhe commission's action was an

attempt to coordinate the state
regulation on duck reason with the
federal reflation to avoid confu-

sion Final action was withheld
pending agreement of the two

fancies
Other action Included thesetting

of reasons and bag limits as fol-

lows
A. nine-da-y antelope seasonwest

of Jhe Pecos Oct on permit
on)y Number of permits to be Is-

suedwas not decided
Statewide dove'seasonof 45 days,

Oct 20 to Dec 3 In the south tone
aijd Sept 1 to Oct 12 In the north

) tone, with dally bag limit of 10 and
pgikeislon limit of 10

A whltewlng dove season Sept
IS, IT and 19 f rorry. 4 pm until
aunset, bag limit and possession
limit of 10 each.

No commission actionwas nee-nur- y

for statewide deer, turkey
and quail seasonsset by state law
Deer and turkey mav be taken
from Nov. 16 through Dec 31, limit
two buck deer and three gobblers
Quail seasonis from Dec 1 through
Jan. 16, limit of 12 per day and
possessionlimit of 3D per week.

Game and fhh seasonstinder the
new regulatorlaw for the
ranhandle area also were approv-
ed.'

They call for a deer and turkev
eison from Nov 17 to Nov 26 for
II ranhandle counties excepting

Armstrong, Ilandall and Drlscoe.
Limit will be one buck deer and
two gobblers. The three counties
wVfe exempted because of recent
restocking activities there

"A quail season was set for tho
area from Dec l'to Jan 16, limit
of 10 per day with possessionlimit
of 20

'Plans were abandoned for open
aetason In the area on antelope,
prairie chicken and pheasantsbe-

cause of Insufficient data.

Off '
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Orgmlztttou
support every good
cause.Your (burch Iranttii jeu nd you
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JAKE McCLAIN

By The Astoclsted Pratt
Tjhe Klo Grande Valley League

hat the unusual situation of two
players tying for the batting lead

JakeMcClain, the Harllngen sec-

ond baseman who leads In almost
battled his way back to

a tie for the top-i- hitting with his
,385 on 124 hits In 322 times at bat
Lloyd Pearson of Corpus Chrlstl
hss the same average compiled on
107 Tilts In 278 trips to the plate.

McClain lost his lead In runs
scored, this being taken over by
Joe Koppe of Corpus Chrlstl with
107. but Jake sUll tops In hiU.
home runs with 33, runs batted In

with 106 and total bases with 243.

Jim Hansen of Corpus Chrlstl
leads In triples with nine and Don
Pctschow of Harllngen paces the
way In doubles with 2$.

In stolen bases, Koppe Is lops
with 26 - ,

Uob Covington ol Corpus Chrlstl
lead thepitchers with a 12-- 3 record
while Hill Guthrie of Harllngen and
Valdei of Laredo are tied for the
lead In strtke-out- s with 01 aolece

Corpus Chrlstl leads In club bat
ting with 310 with Harllngen sec
ond at 306 Drownavllle has the
best fielding average 948 This Is
one point better than Corpus Chris
tl.

Hill
At

(Swede) 11111 today was named
head football coach at Houston's
Jeff Davis High School.

Hill succeedsSam Lefkowitr.. who
will coach next season atEdison
Junior High Hill has been basket-
ball coach at Davis five years

mxmm
Don't Put Off

Needed Service

"Operations"

Tlorald,

LITTLE SPORT
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McClain Tied

For Bat Lead

cvriythlng,

Swede Named
Coach Houston
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W I tivei your
pocketbook a break!

4 Cot an Authorized Reconditioned II
21 Ford Engine ... a ring ob . . . valvo
11

m
grind . . . now clutch . . . front or roar I

y axle . . . transmission . . . body
t

1

- ny . . . any moor nrvlco I -

I AND PAY AS YOU DRIVI l
J A "RENEWED" CAR J

--, aeyfJPsaaBB S

i BIG SPRING MOTOR
. A. MERRICK J. E. FORT
II MAIN FHONI IJ

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tammy Hurt

--jrrr - ' AS "' .
Local fans, at least themajority of them, do not realize

how fortunate thecity is in having operatorslike Al Aton and
Pat Stascy run the local baseballsetup . . . Earlier this year,
Sweetwatermerchants had to agree to sell around $4,000
worth of tickets in order that thenational pastimehe assured
there for the remainderof the season . . . Ballinger merchants
have had to rally behind thai club in order to keep it from
folding . . . Over at Paris In EastTexas, the businessmenwere
informed recently that $20,000 would have to be raised im-

mediatelyor that franchisewould have to be returned to the
league . . . The people perhapsdo not rally behind thelocal
club as they should . . . There should be an organizedticket
drive every spring, guaranteeinga big openinghouse. . .The
managementgot off to a poor financial starthere this year be-

cause bad weatherheld theturnout to less than 500 . , . The
service clubs, perhaps,could boost theteam more than they
do, for the Broncs are a credit to the town . . . There have
beentimes in recent monthswhen the team has faceda dark
financial future but thecombination of Aton and Stasey stuck
r out and hoped for betterdaya . . . DIdn t Potato Patellarsfeat of pitch
list 10 3 Innings of hltless ball against Odessa the other evening aet
some sort of league record? . . . When Leo Eastham finally did break
his tnell with that sixth innlns. second same hit the stands brokeloose
with a mighty roar, which might
Oilers had won the ball game . . .

tlonal catch on Rill Cearley's longfly In that dramatic sixth frame, team
mates ran to greet him and kissed him on the cheek.

Cubans Balk At Big League Chances
Thr B rone i, by tha way, seem

to perform much bettir in a
roomy park, lik the on at
Odttta, than in Via band box
htr. The hurltrt appearto toll
with vastly mora confidence .

Statty dtiarvtl hit thara of
credit for keeping Bart Oarcla
warmed up In the bull pan whin
Patcual appeared to be tiring In
the lata itagti ef that Independ-
ence Night double bill at Odttta

Sam Harihaney, the n

Angelo ikipptr, It sitting out a
tutptntlen at Harllngen

In the Valley Uague for a rhu-
barb with the umpires . The
league president alto took a $50
bite out or hit paycheck Monty

I'Stratton, the ex-bl- g leaguer who
Hurled a game for Oreertvllle a
while back, will pitch for the
Corput Chrittl Acet againtt
Browntville July IS Stratton,
who signs on "five-da- y looks"
wherever he goes, works for a

percentage of Bie gate The

HSU Cowboys Hare Good Home Card'
The Ackerly A's of the

baseball league, who won the
district semi-pr- o tournament at
Midland by defeating the Midland
GUzlers, 11-- may recruit some
plajers from other T-- outfits.
If they play in the state meet
Bobby Beall, the Knott hurler, was
a big factor In the win at Mid-

land . Sweetwater'sSwatters now
have Bob Rose, the little fellow
who played second base for Mid
land In 1949 Dorr Zahner, the huge
Swatter outfielder. Is to be fitted
for contact lenses In efforts to
Improve his hitting, according to
Bud Worsham The NCAA base

ThompsonUndecided Lineup

For Donkey Ball GameTuesday
Manager . L. (Squeeky)

Thompson was still trying to fig-

ure out who to play where when
his Big Spring Junior chamberof

Davis Resigns

PostAt Cisco
Cisco Junior college, which

meets Howard County Junior col-

lege on the football flejd next fall,
it In the market for a new head
coach.

It. N. (Stormy) Davis. who
piloted the Wranglers last fall,
has resigned to enter tha Insur
ance business at Lubbock.

Davis la a graduate from liar--
university. He went i

to Cisco from raducah.

PosseWill --.

Hold Sulky -

Tht Big Spring Sheriff's Posse
will assUt the West Texas Horse
club In holding a galled horse
show and sulky races St Ihe Posse
grounds west of town sometime
In October. It has been announced.

Frank Kelley or Colorado City
will dlrj the event, exact date
for which has not been set
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Fidelity

FAMILY
Union

guarantees anI select . . . till

-

over

HAROLD
where you

"Olitrle.
Manager Loiter FUher

Fidelity Union Life Insurance Co.

." '

have caused passeriby to think the
After Felix Gomes made the sensa

Valley league recently upped Its

veteran limit from sin to seven
and Its player limit from tl to
17, In efforts to Improve Its call-b- ur

of baseball ..Oabe Caitena-d-a,

the Bronci' rooklr thort-ttop-,

has his worries .. Most of his
family back In Cuba has yellow
fever, according to reports
Conrad Marrero, the Washington
Senators' 'rookie'
pitcher, was never Interested In
major leagu offers before this
teaton became he could make
more money In Cuba, or rather
keep mora of what he made .

He didn't like the tax taken out
of hit check by Internal Revenue
In thit country . Julio Nemos,
the c, pulled a Potato
Patcpal In winning both ends of
a double header for Shtrman-Denito- n

Independence Day
against Waco Ramos started
the first game and appeared In
relief in the second.

ball tournament may be held In
Austin In 1931 . Bobby Flit, the
crackerjack second sacker who
was due to report here In the spring.
Is now with Galveston . Local foot-

ball fans will have to travel no
further than Abilene to see good
college ball this fall . The Hardin-Slmmo-

Cowboys are to play
Houston .unlvertlty Oct, 20, West
Texas State Nov. 18. and Texas
Tech Dec. 2. as well as Trinity
Sept. 30 In home games . Some
one said the modern baseball is
so lively that the fielders are go-

ing to have to throw away their
glovei and start setUng traps.

commrce team plays we uaujr
Herald's route boys in donkey

baseball at Steer park, starting
at 8.15 o'clock Tuesday night.

Thompson has Jim Harper lined
up to pitch against the striplings

and 19 other hands to back him
up but has made no other pro
gress toward arranging hit line-

up.
Specially trained donkeys are to

be brought In from Santa Anna,
Tex., for the engagement. One
side will get the gentle burros-th-

other side the temperamental
ones for half the game. Then
they'll awltch.

Admission prices hava been
pegged at SO and 23 cents, tax
Included. Proceeds over and above
expenses will go toward aycee
promotions, ' ,

Tigers Overtake
Gromek, Win. 5-- 4

DETROIT. July 8. UV-T-he De
troit Tigers, held to one hit through
six Innings by Steve Gromek of
the Cleveland Indians, broke loose
in a five-ru- five-h- it seventh Inn
tng today to win, S to 4. and boost
their American League lead to four
and a halt games.

On

Help
Races

INCOME . . .
Life's Family Income Policy

Income of the amount you

your family ii grown. It takes

leave off!

P. STECK
Bldg. fchone M22
Big Spring, Texas

Dallas. Tesoe
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WINNER Budge Patty (above)
of Los Angeles, Calif, won the

tennis champion-
ship by dsfeating Australia's
Frank Sedgman,6--1, HO, t-- 6--3,

at Wimbledon. Patty it thown
here at he Beat Vic Seixat in
the aoml-flnal- t. (AP Wirephoto).

Louise Brouqh

Wins Net Til

WIMBLEDON, July 8 W) Loulte
Brough of Beverly Hills, Calif . won

the women's singles of the
lawn tennis championships to-

day, defeating Mrs Margaret
Du Pont of Wilmington, Del.

The acoree were 6--1, 3--, 6--

This U the third straight year
that both the women's and men's
singles titles have gone to the
United StatesBudge Patty of Los
Angeles defeated Frank Sedgman
of Australia yesterday.

It also Is tho third Wimbledon
alnales crown In a row for Miss
Brough, wbo defeated Mrs. Dupont
In last year'a finale.

Thus the California girl Is the
first to win it In three times run
ning since Helen Wills Moody of
the US. scored In 1927-23-2-9.

The list of champions in the
lawn tennis tournament

MEN'S SINGLES ' '
Budge Patty. Los Angeles, wbo

defeated Frank Sedrman,Austra
lia, 6--1. 6--2, 6--3.

WOMEN'S SINGLES
Louise - Brough, Beverly Hills.

Calif., who defeated Mrs. Margaret
Osborne Du Pont, Wilmington, Del
6-- 3-- 6--

MEN'S DOUBLES
John Bromwlch ' and Adrian

QuUt, Australia, who defeated Billy
Sldwell and Leoff Brown, Australia
7S 3-- 6--3, 34. 6--

WOMEN'S DOUBLES
Mist Brough and Mrs Du Pont,

who defeated Doris Hart,' Jackson-
ville, Fla , and Shirley Fry, Akron,
Ohio, 6--4, 5--7, 6--

MIXED DOUBLES t
Miss Brough and Eric Sttirgets,

South' Africa, who defeated Mrs
Pat Todd. La Jolla, Calif, and
Brown, .. 6--

School Athletic

Fund's Balance

Is $1,360.90
Cash balance of the Big Spring

Independent School District's alh
letlc department, as of June 30,
amounted to $1,360 90, the school
board has been informed.

Receipts from the period Sept
1. 1949. to June 30, 1950 came to
$10,68596 and disbursements $15,- -
20452

Income from home football- -

games came to $8 141 70 and
from n contests $4,946 88,

Biggest expenditure for Ihe
school year amounted to 4.253 52

and was for new equipment.
eealala

Voller Ball 4I1 N
Btaktlball . ., 31S00
Pootball Homt Oainti .... 1 141 10
Football Out ot Town . .. 4 941 II
Conetttom .... 1SI It
Stllen Tick 'Ii , ... 14110
Relvnd on tnt .. ,,. 114 OS

MltetUantour H 14
Tramler Iram Lai Fund 1000 00

" Total! II MI II
blabaratiMaatt
Vonay BaU 1)J I
Omtlali 141 1
Utab a Raami lot 00
Scoutlnf ' 311)0
But aipanae lllt.llNtw equipment 4 133 11
Repair Equlpmtnt 1 101 II
Tkitt Ezprnta . . 11SJ1
Batkttball 1ra.l . 311J1
Oamt Contract ; , .. .... 31)041
U hit ill 31
Water , 11311
Pltld Upkeep 11101
Pedera)Tai 1 319 9
Awarda a Swtetera 1 III SO

Inmraact Bat .1, III 11
Taltsrioaa s 33 31
Mtdteal aipeut 44111
ll'atellantoui . H1TI

Total! It 104 II
BieeM Rer "r DUb 1 '" '
Oter-dra- ft 130 M

Jayhawks
.

To Me&t
Coahoma

,
Howard County Junior col'

left's JayhiWks return to action
here this afternoon, meeting tho
Coahoma Bulldogs In a

baseball league game starti-
ng at, 3 p.m.
, Coach Harold Oavli of tho col-

legian did not know Saturday
whether he would be able to
field his regular team. Donnlo
Carter, tisrd hitting outfielder,
may be mining along with How-

ard Jones, ftar hurler,
Floyd Martin will probably

nJJeh fer 3tho..WjoYt tonight

dtity. '
The Hiwkt wage Idle last

weekend. W

LamesaNudges

Bombers,7-- 5

LAMESA, July S American Le
gion Junior baseball teams from
Big Spring and Lamesa will go

Into their playoff series next week
with Identical records.

The Lamesans evened the count
on the Bombers from Big Spring
here Saturdayafternoon by taking
a 3--4 decision In the final game
of the double-roun- d robin regular
schedule.

The same two teams wilt fight
it out for the championship of
the easternhalf of District No 6
In a best seriei
First playoff game Is set for i

p.m. Tuesday In Big Spring's
Steer park. The Bombers will
come to "Lameia Tburtday after-
noon to finish up the set A double-heade- r,

will be played Thursday
if necessary. The winner then will
challenge the western half cham-
pion for the district title.

Saturday'sgame actually had no
bearing on the eastern half title,
since regulations provide for 'a
playoff between the two top teams
and both the Bombers and Lamesa
had already clinched playoff spots.
Ihey each won five and lost one.
uhile tht Big Spring Hawks and

rCoahoma each won bne and lost
five.

Lamesa scored five runs in the
first Inning Saturday, getting four
of their five bits In that stanxa.
Washburn came In to
Sparka on tha mound for theBomb-
ers In the secondand he held the
Lamesans to one hit In finishing
the eime.
BOMBERS (I) AB B SI TO A

Barry, tf-- 4 0 113
Jtnnlnst la 4 0 0 3 1

Wattakurn tt-- p 4 I 3 t 1

Martin. U 3 3 3 11
Matnat, Ik ., 4 1 0 It 0
St.wart, et 3 1110cnoata. lb , 4 0 0 0 3
P Loni. o 4 0 0 10
Sparka. p 0 0 0 0 0
B Loni. rf 1 0 I 1 I

Total! 11 S 1 34 1
LAMESA (1) ISSIfOt
BaUar. lb 4 e I 1 4
MUtaappa. It S 0 0 S 1
Barrr, lb--p 1 0 0 t 1

Harp o 4 I 0 t 1

Brown. If 4 1lltTaylor, cf 4 3 110
Howtll. rf a 1 0 t 1
Martin, lb 1 1 1 s 0
Wearer, lb -- 1 t I S 0
Kawklnt. p-- 4 111TotaU 31 T S11U
BOMBERS SOS 001 100 S

LAMESA , OS! 000 01s 1
Errora Barry 3, BaHay. Minaappa, Hov--

runa baUad In. atawart. ChooU 3
Hayt Brown, Taylor. L Martin, nawklnt
3. two bait Bita. P. Martin, atawart,
tbraaaaa hlti, Brojwn, Taylor, Kawklnt:
doubla plan. Hawktna to MUltappa to U
MarUn. Ballay tor Howall hltj and rana.
otf Sparka, 4 for fc In I 3 tnnlnft; battt
on bollt. on apraki 1. Kawklnt I, Jl.
Barry t

DustersPeddle
ThreePlayers

The Vernon Dusters have profit
ed to the extent of tlROOO on the
sale of three ball players, all of
them to the St. Louis Cardinals.

Rookie Outfielder Jimmy King
went for $5,000, Pitcher Curtis
McElhsnney for $4,000 and Catch
er Carl Hayes for $1,000. -

The three players are to remain
with Vernon for the rest of the
Longhorn leftfue season.

CLEARANCE

BUY NO-W-

For fhe Wlpter whlo tht
Prlco It Lew!

EMPIRE "Low Boy"

FLOOR FURNACES

25,000 BTU, 65,000 BTU

BTU 24" Deep UVi't

wdo pttlgned to fit B

twon16" Contorod
Joiiti Thormostat Con-trolle- d

Priced From: .

$124.50
InttalUd

Big Spring

Cooling it Heating
112 East 2nd St

JORDAN FIRST

RocketsDominate
Hitting Honors

The Roswell RockeU again dominate the Longhorn leaguebatting
honor as the seasonpassedthe half way mark last week.

In addition to furnishing the league's leading Individual hitter, Tom
Jordan,the ItockeU also lead the club batting.

Jordan,for the secondstraightweekvleads the way with a .n
on 131 hlU in 332 trips (or the week ending Wednesday,July 5.

Jordan'steam mate. Frank Hill, has compiled a .417 average but
hasn'tbeen at bat enough times to

Thn Big Soring Broncs are the
lri batting. Their average stands
at .306.

In addition to leading In batting.

rims nVited rnw til? aSoloUal
bases with 242.

Ray Drake of Iloswcll continues
to lead the pitchers with a 0

record.
LocranoaNLFot;r urma(ami, throurh Wttiuidr July I)

(TUB BATTINO
CT.OS Aft n II TB RBI TCT
ReivtU !!! M Ml ll't Ml )1I
Bit Sorlnt HIT 141 iM 1J01 1S KXI

Odttta M41 tfl in 11M Its 2H
Mldltnit ma im in 1114 ttt i
San Anitlt ttl 'la M ms 431 m

ii4 4IS 111 an 31 Ml
Bwtatvattr mi 47J 131 1011 411 its
Balllnttr ltlo 413 141 M 3S0 Jtl

INDIVIDUAL BATTINO
KAUE. CLUB AH R II RBI SO PCT
Hill Rat 14 IS IS 33 IS 411
Jordan. Rut 311 tl 131 1" 11 401
PrliMa, Mid Ml It 110 i) 19 313
Frit BAne 34 1 I I m
sttttr. Bsti Ml 11 ' 54 a inConrtptlon BSp 143 It 10 44 31 11
Wallaet. SAnt 30S I 110 41 31 1(1
Pttenal. BSp 310 ag Hi 7 ( iss
Caballtro An( SS 31 33 IS 3 3S4
rrtnki. Ret 41 a ii i i j3
WUlltmi Jl.l ill 4 SS 14 314
Months Od 33 11 14 3 11 131
Prtrtltr Rot 301 4t 11 4 31 J40
R Ball. Bal its rr 103 to is 341
Jaekaon, Rai 114 41 M 31 Tl 341
Eaitham Od 3IM 14 IM t 33 343
Baal, BSp tl II IS 10 11 341
Caarlaj, Od 311 It 114 It 14 340
roiitu; SAnt IIS S4 110 11 11 111
Lopat. B8n 111 SI 101 M II .335
Palmar. Od 3M M II fl 44 111
HATfi, Var S3 14 19 11 13 J33
C BtlL Bal 41 7 II 3 311
AtwU, Bal 113 tl 17 31 t 110
PlrnDach Mid 31S II I0O 4 44 311
Btlkma Mid 111 31 40 11 IS 117
I. Oontalat. BSp 41 I 13 t 10 311
Maya. Rot lit It III 41 4S
Dawton Mid 311 11 IS SO IS
Olio la Bwl- -r 114 37 30 31 31

Cramer Mid tl 3 is s
Jonaa Mid 3 SI 14 SS 10
Sttphenton Mid 317 St 14 SS 31
Bottarlnl. Bwttr IM 34 41 31 34
Undlett Roa 3IS S3 15 10 33
Trott. Vtr It 1 0 S JSllltr Swler 311 41 tl fl 11
Phllllon. Mid 111 II 34 to 33 JOO
Batton Od 111 SS 141 II 31 104
Mcotha Swttr TO I 11 I 10 100
may. BSp 30 I S 3 0 300
Cruet BAnr 34t a 14 SS 44 391
Tayoan. Bint 111 41 14 SS 34 393
Serrano BAnr 104 17 30 11 13 119
Darl! 7cr 3M SO Tl 33 41 391
Roach Vtr 31S 40 10 44 35 397
Juneo BJ 313 41 14 37 II 393
Oomei Rfl 317 9 tl S S3 3St
Pteler Vtr )1t SI IS 34 31 IIS
Phllnirer Vtr 341 31 11 44 33 3I
Klni Var 311 41 T7 14 S. 374
Hernandt R3 301 30 13 11 It 341
Cattenede Ba 134 17 34 3 0 311
Auakach Vtr 113 14 30 13 IS IM
Rerrlni Vtr 311 4 K 31 14 341
oarcla BS 3 1 3 0 34 031

CLUB PIELDINO
KAME CLUB O BO EDA w t. ?CT
KOlwtu tl Ills us 134 TO 131
San Anlo 13 3ns 940 144 IS tM
Swettwattr II 3081 141 171 tl 94J
utaiana tl zrrl 941 111 an 947
Odtaaa 14 1001 931 191 100 I to
Balllnttr si 3033 S51 314 09 933

nprinf II 3043 til lit It 131y,m prrcnMsECoWs" " "'
kamk, club o so era w l pct
Drake. Roa is 40 5 it i o 1 ooo

nS: rV.' ".v.-
-

h ". V.', ..'So
Price. SAnt 1 44 3 is 11 iji

Come In And Ak
About Our Special

Trade In Price!

300 Watt 3rd

qualify far bat honors.
only other club to top tne jco marar

Kioblaucb Od It It 313 H 141

Trota, Vtr s u loo 4t see
Ruiian. vtr . 30 St 1SJ 11 4 T0S
MeEttianijv it a 470 a j .we
Miliar. Oi i ii tu i t lieWaaunn, yti its; " fv- -
Loon.afcW Ml 44 J n .TTf
uitr bsp 13 31 111 IS .111

Ooi BAnr ii so in it i en
Nation. Mid 31 It 1.04 10 I 041

Ouarra, BSp 1 It 3 30 4 3 Ml
AbbOU Bal IS 11 101 It HT
Mrplura. SAns 34 1-- 3 11 I 143

nt nop 14 41 4 IS II 141

Mcooldrlck Roa 15 II III 14 HI
Hill Roa 3) 131 4 S3 11 1 US
Oarcla BSp 14 11 3 IS II I m
Carton. Od ii io in s s .us
Qrttsa Od 3o si in ii m
Jonrt, Bwttr 10 IS lit S 4 000

Romtro Bwttr 1 37 1 SI 1 1 000

Ptuon Mid 14 3S 4 S3 4 3 111

Htit ROa I 39 4 13 4 1 J71
Rlehardion. Vtr u ii in s 4 isa
Prankj Roa 11 U 4 31 I . I All
Dlalr Mid 33 a 4 41 II 131

Radrlfuaa,Dal 11 II 4 40 II 111

Bblflaton Mid 30 IS 143 11 100

Dussax. Od It II SOS SI JOS
Molina, BAng 10 IS S 00 4 4 00

Antalla Swttr It 10 100 4 4 JOO

Rodrlquaa. Od S II I S3 3 3 toe
Dial. Od S IS 1.SS 3 1 too
Patcual BSp 10 II 4 It 3 3

Btnokt. Rot S S SIS 1 I
patton Mid 4 13 11 31 1 1

East-Te-x Loop

Picks
CLADEWATER, July 8. WV

Squads that will play the annual
East Texat League All-St- Game
here Monday night were announced
today.

Marslfall placed seven players on
the norh squad while Kll-go- rc

led the south n squad
Here are the squads:

with a like number.
North Jack Jones, Johnny Ghl-glle- rl,

Harry Young and Johnny
Fine, Longvlew; George Kress,
Bob Hobbs, Bob Johnson, John
Gates, Harvey Christensen, BUly
Hyde and Willie Wielansky, Mar
shall; Harry Schertlng, Bob Culllns,
Ray King, Max Molberg and Herb
Damlco, Gladewater; Stan Bat
kowski and Pete Colombatto, Palis.

South Stan Goletz, Mel Neuen-
dorf!, Nic Gregory, Darwin Dobba
and Al Valdei, Tyler: Al Kaiser
and Roland Cyr, Bryan: Merv Con-
nors, J W Jones,Reed Stephens,
Marshall Brown, Al Point, Tom
Harrison and Claude White, Kit
Bill McCloskey and Joe Pale, lien
aerson.

Roger Bremahanbatterymateof
Christy Mathewson with the New
York Giants, was one of the few
maior leusue ca,che" ,Mt enouh

I to be used as a leadoff man.

THIS II KILL YOU!

iaVVakaBKw imteteMBi
ILaaBBBBBaffiK94..i't''.VsBV IEsaaa'BisaBBBBBBaBBr H .taff

Fmp- ilbnP;V7a,afBaBl

sbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbH

j&Hl
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PiaraM ike oartt drMaa daa . . ,tU4ml
JTOf n . wilt, rke aauiiai aw
Tread e the areaiMMi ovalitr. DeyltMi nteroerad

I Va feel 0 frta cI1a bw Hie read readU
aMeatba aula! oa b caa IAVI TOUt Urtl
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Costll

Lee Jenkins

All-Sta- rs

Step Skidding...STOP IT!

with Tke

Dayton Thorokrei

Skid-GsrdTres-ctt

VBPIIPHHII

fosy Terms) tlrts Mounfaif afiVo Extra

Tire Service
Phono 1050



Pre-Gam-e ContestCarded
For3p.m.At LonghornPark
DustersClose

Out Engagement
There's added entertainmentat

Steer park, beginning at 3 p.m
today.

The feature attracton jwu WJuA.,.,

Dig spring Drones In a battle or
third place In the standings. That
goes on at 3:30 p.m.

For 30 minutes before the dia-

mond action, however. there'll
be such things as a race around
the bases against time, a fungo
hitting contest and a throwing con-

test.
Vernon players will be eligible

.to compete against local athletes
and there11 be prizes lor the win
neri In each event.

Manny Junco and Felix Gomez
will represent the Steeds In the
races.

The winner of that particular
event receives a $10 pair of shoes
donated by the J & K shoe store.

Vernon pitchers will throw to
local hitters and vita versa In the
fungo bitting event. The champion
gets a portable radio donated by
Zale's Jewelry store.

The throwing contest will be for
accuracy as well as distance and
all contestants will toss toward
the plate from center field. Three
polo shirts, given by Lee Hanson's
Men store, go to the winner.

The Dusters will be closing out
a three game series here. The Big
Springers move to San Angelo for
twd contests after today's game.
On Wednesday night, they're back
here with Midland.

Fortin Pacing
WT-N-M Hitters

By The Associated Press
The hottest batting race in the

minors is being waged in the West
Texas-Ne- w Mexico League.

Joe Fortin of Pampa has ono
of the highest averagesin organiz-
ed baseball with .421 and 292 times
at bat during which he got 123

hits. But he's only one percentage
point better than Hershel Martin
of Albuquerque, who has 100 hits
in 238 times at the plate for .420.

This Is a hitters' league if ever
there was one. More than GO play
ers are batting .300 or better.
Eight are hitting over .400, 20 more
than .350 an 34 from .300 to .350.

Fred Williams of Borger, third
In (he batting race with .413, Is the
circuit's top slugger. He has 211

total bases and themost home runs
with 24, The leader In runs batted
In Is Jodie Beeler of Latnesawith
89 and Beeler also leads In doubles
With 32.

Fortin has the most hits and
Mike Dooley of Lubbock the most
runs with 99. Bob Lconhard of
Borger tops In triples with nine.

Jack Wilcox of Lubbock sets the
pace In atolen bases with 19.

Roy Parker of Pampahas swept
up the pitching laurels. He has a
18--5 record and has struck out 138.

Six of the eight clubs are hitting
above .300 with Borger the leader
at .339. Lubbock Is ahead In field-
ing with .953 a single point better
than Borger.

Browns, White Sox
Split Twin Bill

ST, LOUIS, July 8. WU-Th- e St.
Louis Browns outdistanced Chica-
go 11-- 5 in the second game of a
two-nig- ht doufhehcader tonight aft-
er the White Sox rellie for a
7--5 victory In the opener. The hea-
vy hitting In the second game in-

cluded home runt by Gus Zcrnlal
and Eddie Robinson of Chicago
and Roy Sievers of the Browns.

Red Sox Win, 4-- 2

NEW YORK. July 8. ufJ,-,-

Stephens blasted his18zh homer In
the sixth today to break a tie and
the Boston Red Sox went on to de-

feat the "New York Yankees,
today.

A's Trounce Nats
PHILADELPHIA. July 8. Ml

Lefty Lou Brissle, who has lost
more games than any pitcher In
the malo'rt this season, hurjed a
three-h- it shutout today as Phila

Donkey Baseball
Game

Jay Cte

versus

the Route Boys

11th
at 8 P. M.

at
STEER PARK

Adults

Children
(Tax Incl.)
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SPEED MERCHANT Mapny
Junco (above), left fielder for the
Big Spring Broncs, will compete
in the pre-gam-e races at Steer
park at 3 o'clock this afternoon.
Junco will match his speed
agalnit Felix Gomez, another
Bronc speedster, and any Vernon
player who caret to challenge
him. (Photo By Culver).

34 Clout .300

Or More In BS

By The Atioclated Preis
Hitting shows no indication

tightening up In the
League.

6.iL

d
of

Big State

Thirty-fou- r players are poundlngj

the ball at a .300 or better clip

with Joe Bevan of Waco" contlnu-- i
lug to set the pace wun .jvj .com-

piled on 88 hits In 224 Umcs at
bat. In fact. Bevan added six points
to his average last week.

Frank Carswell now
Is In second place with .388 on 88

hits In 227 trips.
Jim Basso of Temple Is the

league's top slugger. He has ham-on- d

has 212 total bases.
Cliff McClaln of Greerivllle leads

mcred 22 homers, driven In 87 runs
in hits with 125 and triples with
nine, and Barney White of Temple
In doubles with 30, while Joe
Szckcly of TcxarkanaIs the top run--

getter with 73.
In nllchine Ray Mink of Green

villi, has the best average .818 on
a 0--2 record. But the heaviest wm-n- pr

have been Ray Machado of
Texarkana,Junior Bunch of Tem4
pie and Irv Tassln of Wichita Fans.
Each has a 11-- 4 record.

High Mark Logged
In Vickers Outpost

A high marker has.been en-

countered in the Vickers-Petroleu- m

& Norwood Drilling No, 1 J.
R. Canning,, outpost to the south-

east Borden Von Roeder pool.
The test Is 3V4 miles north and

silently east of the Von Roeder
pool. It Is l'A miles directly north
east of the .abandoned Ameraaa
No. 1 J", R. Canning, tor which it Is
213 feet high on the marker. The
sameSpraberryzone was encount-

ered 62 feet lower In ttye No. 1

Von Roeder, discovery well for the
Von Roeder pool.

Opeatos drilled ahead In lime
Land chert In a lower Permian
aee. Location Is 1.980 from the
east and 2,002"from the south lines
of section 142-2- H&TC.

Texas Plans No
Boost In Draft-Board- s

Right Now
WASHINGTON, July 8.

officials can't speculate on
what specific effect the 1950 popu-
lation count will have on

representation, but It Is ex-

pected that Texas v.111 come out of
the reshuffle with one additional
.legislator.

The Lone Star State now nas n
members of the Houe, each repre-
senting a spcclflo district. If the
state's new population figure; en-

titles It to an additional congress-

man. It would be to the state
legislature whether to redlstrlct the
state or permit the new represen--

delphia trounced Washington.6 to 0. llatlve to beclcctcdunan "at large"
n4.1. tVa .im to.CAA tnrl IP- - 11 ' ) t i(rl fl A fi I
oUIiatlV tIMS UII IU1VC BlIU iwo . ona ..

Herald

Tues. July

Texarkana's

congres-

sional
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IDENTICAL SCORES

B rones Defeated
JB.JUL
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Curtis McElhanney and Dick
Tro.it combined their efforts to
pitch the Vernon Dusters to a twin
triumph over the Big Spring Drones
before the biggest turnout of the
season here Saturday nigh, 1

and 2--

McElhanney received some help
from Stan Grcywacz In the opener.
The sensational righthanderhad to
retire in the sixth frame when he
turned up with a stitch In his side,
but not before he had received
credit for his 11th victory of the
season.

Both Big Spring hurlert, Bert
Garcia and Gil Guerra, turned In
creditable mound perofrmances but
their mates simply could not hit
behind them.

The Dusters put together hits
by Carl Hayes. Billy Windham
and Arnold Davis with a mlsplay
by JorgeLopez to gather their two
runs In the fifth Inning of the
opening game.

Big Spring led until that stage,
by vlrture .of a single by Danny
Concepclon and Lopez's two-bas-

against the boards In the first
frame.

A home run by Cotton Russell
In the seventh frame gave the
Dusters their margin of victory.

Singles by Tross and Davis In
the third canto had put the Ver--
nons ahead but Pat Stasey tied It
up with a fifth Inning double that
plated Felix Gomez, who had got
ten on as the result of a mlsplay.

Concepclon, after doubling with
one out In Big Spring's half of the
round, legged to third on a wild
pitch but died there when Lopez
and Stasey went down swinging.

ROUNDING THE SACKS The
double loss cost the Broncs third
place In the standings..Potato
Pascual made a tine catch of
BUI Peeler's drive In the third
round, of the second game Con-
cepclon recovered quickly after
knocking down Jim King's slzx--
ler in the fourth Inning of the
first game and beat the runner to
first base The crowd
numbered about 1,500 Concepclon,
the leading Big Spring hitter for
the night, got his first blow by
dropping one In front of the left
fielder.
VESUtONjiS),
Wlndhwi.. lb

FUST (IAMB

PotUr, lb it ...
Porfc, ,..,
Kino, u ...,
Roach. b ,
EhUnttr, It
RuiltU, rl
Hojii c
HtrrUt. o
MEIhonnoy, p
Oriywoci, p .

Totoli
BIO IrllNO (I)
Oomei. cf
Coneopclon, lb ...
Lopti. lbatony, rf
Poicuol. lb
Junco, If ....
Cottonodo, ...
HtrnoMti. ....
st:rcit, p

n. X
TotoU

id .

.

ss

.

rf

p

rf

p .
....

m .

It

.

.

. .

.

b a.... 4 I 1 S I.... 4 0 1 11 0.... 4 O 1 1 0.... 4 0 0 11
0 11.... 1 0 0 1 0.... 3 0 110.... i l i a e.... 0 0 0 0 0

.... 3 0 0 0 1

... o o o a o
... it i i it 10

oinroA.... 4 0 0 10... 3 i s i.... 10 10.... l t o I.... 10 11........ 1 t I 1
.... 10 0 1
... S 0 0 0
... 10 0 0

x struck out In 1th

an po

1 I 31

vkhnon ... 0M 01BIO 8PKINQ .. fig Tl
Errors. Lopss, Runs botled In DotU.Lopti. two boso hts. Lotto. Cootonodo

ttolsn bostt. Junto, Roach; Doublo dIsts.Mccwonnty to Klnt to Potior, Roochto Wlndhom to Pttlori loft on bastsVtnon t. Bit Sprint S; bases on balls.on uorcit. ij o.r McElharnoy 1; strike-outs. Oirr.li MeElhonnty I. Orsywoei -

..... ,. -- ti.,.,nfj ror i run In I -l......... unjim, u in i mnlntshits by pltobtr. Hoyts by Oarela. wildpticbts. Oorcla. MeEUhannty; winning pitch-tr- .
Mellhannsy. Loslnt pitchtr. Oarclo,umpires. Dorothy and Hutcheni: time I'llBcvunu aAME

VTRNON (tl an inrnimnanom n .. S0O41nr
DotU CI
King
Rosrh 3b
Ehllottr If
Russell
Herrlnt c
Tross

Totols
BRONCS (I)
Oomei cf
Concepclon lb
Lopes lb
ttoser
Pascuallb
Junco If
Costenodo ss
Ifernondes c
Ouerra

Totals
VERNOK
BRONCS

n

....1

toot

1

4 0 0 1010 110.10 0 11..10001..10010111103 O t I

1110 1

. II I 111 1
AB st B PO A

1 0 1 S 1

. 4 0 0 11..101103 0 0 11.10 110.. 1 0 I 0
. 1 0 1 t 0

.10 0 0 0
. SI 1 I 11

001 000 11
000 tit 01Errors. Roach. Klnr 1. Tro.. ri,rmi

runs batted In. Darts. Ruiitll. Stasey;
two base nils. Stasey. Concepclon; home

in. RutleU; stolon bases, Doris S. Con--
repcion uomes. junco, eautbt itoallnt.
raieui! by Herrlnt; left Oh boses. Vsrnon
r. nit sprint t; wild pilch. Tross, Ouerra;
baseor on balls, off Ouerra 9. Ttoss J;
struck out. "by Ouerra t. Tross I. umpires.
Hutcbtni and Dorothy: time. 1.15.

GonzalesMeeting To
Plan Placing Of
Crippled hildern

GONZALES. July 8. LtV-A- rea and
county chairmen of the Gonzales
Warm Springs oFundatlon will
meet here July 12.

Purpose of the meeting Is to
make plans to place the venter al
the disposal of crippled children
In all sections of the state.

Mrs. Victor Beck of San Antonio.
state chairmanof volunteer work-
ers for will preside
at the meeting.

Mrs. J. Howard Hodge of Mid-(an- d

and Gov. Allan Shivers art
of the foundation's or.

RedsNip Cubs, 5-- 1

CHICAGO, July 8.
Wthmeler'won hia seventh victor
today for Cincinnati, a 5--1 decision
over Chicago. The Reds routed
Johnny Scbmltz In the first and
then batteredBill Volselle for d
clslve three runs la the third.

STANDING- -

tONOaOBN LKAaUB
TEAM "W L Ptt.
Odessa ST JI .Ml
Roswell 14 M (07
Vernon W 40 .141
Bit Sprint , t M IM
In Antelo 41 44 .104
Midland . U 41 .411
Swoelwtler 34 II 40

BtUMiitr H N .111

AMERICAN LKAOUB i
TEAK
Dttrolt .

New York ...
ClOVtlaOd .

Boiton . ...
Weslntlntoa
Chicago
rbUodiipiu .
bu vnu
TEAM

W L Pet
4t 14 .til
44 30 .01 4t

Jl it41 U Jl ft
34 MVl
14 44 III It
it u jii im
M 4 .341 SUi

NATIONAL LEAO.UK
W fCT. OB

Philadelphia 44 St .til
St Louis 43 St 1

BoiUnt II II W 1

Brooklyn 11 II .13 IK
Chlcofo 31 3 411 I
Nitr York 31 3 4M XtV,
ClnclnniU n 44 30 ml
PltUburtb . II 46 .311 II

TEXAS LEAOUE
TEAM W L PtL
Tort Worth I 11 .

Tulsa 41 II .III
Oklahoma City '. w 41 111
Btoumont , 4ft 44 .lot
Son Antonio 44 41 lot
DollM 43 44 44
BhroTtport 11 II .411
Houi ton 31 14 JII

Yesterday'sResults
LONOHOBN LEAOCE

Vtrnon t-- Bit Sprint
Odttm 11, Bon Anttlo 4
Roiwtll 4, Midland 1
IwtttwiUr I, Btlltntor S

WT-N- LEAOCE
Lomcio 1. Pomp 4
Albuqutrttit 11. AmorCIO I
CtovU It, Bortor S
Lubbock 1, Abtlono 1

r
TEXAS LEAOUE

Oklohomt City t. Port Worth
Dinoa t. tui o
Son Antonio 4, Houston 9
Shrtreport 1 Btoumont t

NATIONAL LEAOUE
Phllodtlphlo 4, Brooklyn 1.
PllUburth 1, St Louli t.
ClnclnnoU I. Chtcoto 1

Botton 4. Nov York 1
AMERICAN LEAOCE

Boston 4, Now York 1.
Ootroll I. CloTtUnd 4

PhllodolphU t Woohlntton .
Chlt 1- - 81- - Lou1 '

GAMES TODAY

PBOBABLX riTCHKBS
(Wo oat lost retorts la porootkotetll

AMRRICAN LBAOCE
Boston at Now York Dobaoa (t--t Ti

Lopat ll-t- ).

Cleroland at Detroit 111 Lemon 1

and Oarela (t-t- l s Houtttraan (114) and
Hutchtnson

Wsahiniton at Phlladslohla (I) Hudson
(t-- tl Kusera (HI rs Powlor 1 and
Kellner (1-- 1

Chlcato at SL Louis Pierce (t-- 7 to
rer j.

NATIONAL LKAQUK
Phlladstphla at Brooklyn Msrer (4--

ti Pollfi
New York al Boston Uoille (4-- or

Kramer 1 rs Blckford (!-- . t
at. Louis at pituburtn Lanier (t-- rs

Queen 1

aa

.lit

.11

ond

oar--

Clnelnnotl at Chlcoro roz ? aso
Rofftntbtrter Tt Rush (1-- and
Lads ).

FRIDAY'S RESULTS
LONOBORN LEAOUE

Odsssa 1 Ben Antslo 1
Mldlond t Roswell t
Sweelwoter I Balllnter 1

Vernon at Bis Sprint, rain.

Shot From Bow

Falls Stranger
ALHAMBRA, Call., July 8.

tft steel tipped target arrow
fired at point blank range hit
Howard Switzer over the left
eye and stuck, police report-
ed.

But the , manu-turer-'s

representative,of
was up and around

Saturday. Officers itld he was
wounded this way:

Chester Tennis, er of
a hsrdwarestore, demonttrat-un- g

a bow and arrow Friday,
aimed It at a door into his back-

room and let fly. At the same
Instant Swltzer steppedthrough
the door --and was struck.

The arrow was removed and
he was taken to an emergency
hospital where doctors Mid the
arrow did not pierce his skull.

Oilers Host Sonora
FORSAN, July 8. The Forssn

Oilers, surprised by Big Lake last
week, seek a return to winning
game In a Concho Basin baseball
league frame with Sooora here
this afternpon. Game time Is 3:30.

The Oilers arc In a three way
tie for third place In the standing!
at time.

Jethroe'sSlugging
Helps BravesWin

BOSTON, July 8. Ifl-S- Hit,
ter Sam Jethroebanged out three
of the Boston Braves' 10 bits, in-

cluding his ninth homer, as Bob
Chlpman turned back the New
York Giants, 4--2 tonight before a
21,865 crowd. Chlpman turned in
four hitter for his fifth win of the
seasonand had a ahutasitcoins un--" til the elfhta luLt&f.

STILL ACTIVE Four men who
taw tervlce In the major leagues'
first atl-tt- game back In 1933

who are still active are Frankle
Frlich (above left), Jlmmle
Dyktt (above right), Al Sim-
mon (lower left) and Dick Bar-te- ll

(lower right). Fritch li pilot
of the Chicago Cubt. Dyket It
with the Philadelphia A't, Sim-mo- ni

with the itme club and
Bartell with Detroit.

LEADER

Gate Boosted

In Loop But

Is Down Here
ABILENE, July 8 Afl

Longhorn league Is leading
The

other Clast Q leagues of the nation
at the gate.

ill

Attendance figures for the first
half, released today by league
president Hal Saylcs, show the clr
cult has drswn 241.092 an in
create of 17,809 oyer the same
period last year.

Saylet says'thata check-u- p in
dicates the LonAbora is ahead of
any other Class D league In attend
ance.

San Angelo has drawn 50,788 and
from all Indications will become
the first city In the circuit to top
100.000 for the season.

Sin- Angelo, Roswell and Odessa
have accounted for the biggest In-

creases. Roswell has drawn 42,873
and Odessa 38,168. Roswell, how-
ever, has played fWe more games
than Odessa.

Al Aton, president of the Big
Spring Broncs, said Saturday
morning Bronc home attendance
figures for the season are running
aDout.H.000 behind those reported
tor me same period In 1949.

Big Spring drew a total of 60,000
fans In 1B49.

Bakers Continue
UnbeatenIn Loop

Baldrldge Bakery turned back
Seagram's-- 2 and 1, and Falttaff
trounced Leonard's Pharmacy by
a 3--0 margin In Women's Summer
Bowling league play here last
week.

Baldrldge, which replaced
White's Truck team of Stanton In
the circuit. Is now unbeaten In
five games.

Helen Uhlhorn of Baldrldge reg-
istered game high for the nleht
with 164 While Dorothy Woods,
Leonard's, won high aggregate
with 467.

SchneegoldBreaks
Jaw In Contest

SAN ANGELO, July 8. Don
Schneegold, first string catcher,
has been lost to the San Angelo
Colts indefinitely with a broken
Jaw.

Schneegold sustained the In
jury In Thursday's final game with
Vernon.

He will be replaced In the lineup
by Chtno Lopez, who has been In-

active recently becauseof an ry

to bis fingers.

CINCINNATI. July 8. W1 The
New fork Yankees will seek a re-

moval of the March 1 limit for the
start of spring training when the
major league Joint baseball meet-
ing Is held In Chicago next week.

Walter Mulbry. secretaryof base-hal-l,

said the Yankee proposal that
the date for starting spring train-
ing be left up to the Individual
clubs will be one of the items on
the agenda for the meeting which
will be held in connection with the
all-st- major league game.

The Yankee proposal also con-

tains the proviso that although
clubs be allowed to start training
whn they wish, they may not play
any exhibition games until the sec-

ond Saturday In March.
Mulbry said he did not expect

any discussion at the Joint meeting
of rumors that the St. Louis Browns
franchise mlsht be moved or of
what be called "the alleged rabbit
ball."

He explained that any moving of
the Browns franchise wat a matter
for the American League alone and
that the uproar over whether the
baseball Itself is causing the rasn
of home runs and big scores Is a
matter for the playing rules com
mittee.

There Is a proposal coming up
however, that will touch on the
home runs situation. The agenda
contains a recommendation by the
American League that changing
the dimensions of a baseball park
during the regular season bo. pro-
hibited. That would ban the putting
up or taking down of "home run
fences"while s pennant race was
lb progress.

Toa ciocionstl KedJ, for In

ChicagoIsScene
LeagueImbroglio Tuesday
JORDAN IS PILOT

Stasey,Pascual
On All-St- ar Tiant

ABILENE. July 8. UWIttery Joe
Berry of Vernon and Big Tom Jor-
dan of Roswell will match mana-
gerial strategy In the fourth an-

nual East-We-st All-St- ar Gams of
the Longhorn League.

The game Is to be played the
night of July It In San Angelo.

Fansover the circuit selected the
personnel of the two teams and
closed out the voting today with a
big rush.

Berry was picked to lead the
easterncontingent as a
manager.'Ills lineup will .Include
five plnyers from Vernon, five from
San Angelo, tour from Sweetwater
and two from Bellinger.

Jordan was named as a playing
manager,polling a record CM votes
as a catcher. He will have four
teammates from Roswell on his
squad. In addition to four from
Odessa.Five from Midland andtwo
from Ulg Spring.

Two of the s, Pat Stasey
of Big Spring and Stu Williams of
Bellinger, will be appearing In their
fourth East-We-st game.

Robert Rodrlquex, Bollinger
pitcher, led the eatt ballot with 428

Carlos (Potato) Pascual of Big
Spring was noxt to Jordan In total
votes In the West with 583 votes.

The complete squads are as fol
lows:

THE EAST ALL-STAR- S

Pitchers Roberto Rodriques,
Balllnger: Cotton Russell .Vernon;
Derwood Cox, San Angelo; Jimmy
McClure, San Angelo; and Al Rich-
ardson, Vernon.

Flrstbase Warren Sllttr, Sweet
water.

Secondbate Don Ctuolla, Sweet
water.

Third base Ken Kowallk, San
Aneelo.

Short stop Tony uucrrero, Ban
Angelo. 3

Utility lnilelder Fred Haller,
Sweetwater.

Catchers Art Herring, Vernon,
and John Bottarlnl, Sweetwater.

Left field Lou Ehllnger, Vernon.
Center field Stuart Williams,

Balllnger.
Right field-St- eve Follett, San

Angelo.
Utility outfielder Arnold Davis,

Vernon.
Manager Joe Berry. Vernon.

THE WEST ALL-STAR- S

Pitchers Ray Knoblauch, Odes
sa; Al Sokolowikr, Odessa; nay
Drake, Roswell; Frank Hill, Ros-

well, and Ernie Nelson, Midland.

Houston Buffs Vote
To Try Short Pants

HOKSTON. July 8. W-- The

Texas League Houston Buffs to-

night voted to toss aside their
. qld uniforms and start wearing

short pantr.
Buff PresidentAllen Russell

said the squad voted approval
of the new uniforms at a meet-

ing prior to tonlght'a game In
San Antonio.

Russell said the costume
change will be made aa soon
as the new uniforms csn he
made.

Ho said the switch definitely
Is not stunt. He has had the
idea In mind some while but
decided to leave the final ssy to
the players.

Success of thr shorts-cla-d

Hollywood club in the Paclflo
Coast League. Russell said,
prompted his move here.

Yanks To SeekRemovalOn March 1

Limit For Training StartNext Week
stance took down a fence in front
of the right field bleachers here
recently to extend the playing field.

There will be another old famil
iar problem before the Joint meet
ing, loo. That's the Pacific Cosit
League'srequest to be exempt
from the baseball draft. Mulbry
said the coast loop had asked for
and received permission to appear
again before the Joint session.

Grand Slam Homer
Sinks Cards, 7--6

riTTSBURGIt, July 8. WUJsek
Phillips, s reserve Inflelder end
pitcher, smashed a plncb-hl-t grand
slam homer off Harry (the Cat)
Ureechen In the ninth today to give
Pittsburgh a dramatic 8 edge
over St. Louis. . ,
since May that the Buccos have
won two in a row,- -

The win marked the first time
The Cards were knocked out of

first place by the Pirates' Jackpot
homer.

Ralph Klner slapped Ms 24th
homer run. lis is now eight days
aheadof his paceIast year vrhtn
be bit 54.

EaglesBlank Tulsa
DALLS July 8. (AVrBIg, vyayne

McLeland, Dallas' No. 1 hurler,
blsnked Tulsa, on six hits to
night as his Eagle mstes took an
easy Texas League decision.
Tulsa 000 000 000--0 6 0
Dallas 001 021 OOx--4 12'1

Curley, Chrlstopel (T) and Wil
liams McLeland asd Aylward. j

Big Spring. (Texas) Herald. Sun, July f 1950

Catchers Tom Jordan Roswell,
and Kenitoth Jones, Midland.

First base Jim Prince, Midland.
Secondbate Al Monchak, Odes--d

sa.
Third bate Carlos Pascual, Big

Rnrlne.
Short stop Stanley Hughes,Mid-

land.
UtlUty lntielder-B- lil Crumley.

Roswell.
Left field Julian Pretsley,

Center field Wllber Cearley,
Odessa.

Right field--Pat Stasey, Big
Spring.

Utility outfielder Tex
Midland.

Manager Tom Jordan, Roswell.

Lobos Divide

ABILENE, July 8. The tame--
aa Lobos came back to swamp
the Abilene Blue Sox, 12--4, In the
second game after the Sox had
gained a S--4 edge in the opener of
a twin bill here Friday night.

The Lobos crashed out 17 hits.
including a home run by Bo Demp--
scy, to steert. notion to sn easy
win.

Freddy Rodrlquex bested John
Fetser In a pitcher's duel In the
first contest.
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Whiz Kids Bop

Brooklyn, 4--1

BROOKLYN, July 8. Un--BIg BUI
Nicholson and Jim Konstsnty, two
veterans on amaz-
ing Whiz Kids, teamed up to
give the Phils a 1 victory over
Brooklyn and undisputed first place
in the National

Nicholson delivered a game win-
ning three-ru-n plnch-hom-er with
two out In the ninth.

The Phils, who had beentied with
St. Louis for top. sssumedsole

aa the Cards bowed to the
last place Pirates,

101 OREGO

77.
sssssspssssssssssHsewsssssaMssssr--

OfMajor

July 8. (fl-- The nuu
Jor league All-St- gam wQl r
turn lo Chisago's PiYiP'
Tuesday, the site of th first 1fl,,
star classic 17 years ago, a'"''

Since the big show has been ob
the road It has 'been fiesta far
American -- League fans, . pat St ,
much lo cheer about for the ry
tlonal League followers. The Jug-t-j,

lor leaguers have won 12 games tot,
18 tries, last year's il-- 7

Intcr-leugu- e decision at
The American Leaguers won a l--

decision at Chlcago'a Wrlgley Field.
in 1047. "

No game was played in 1945. Tbjfr

m

Philadelphia's

CHICAGO,

ComUkey

Including
Brooklyhv'

National League's last win etirio
In 1014.

Casey Stengel, managerof tfieT
New York Yankees, and Burt 8h3
ton, Brooklyn pilot. Inherited trie
Job of directing the 1850

aj leaning tnetr teams into tun"
World Series last fsll.

This natlnn'e 0rmnAimA moMal"
gtrs 3,167,32Wans-,l-n y pojl"'"
ntmea eigni starterseach lor BtetVo
Rtl and The managerstea
lected the remainderof their battle0
lineups, Including pitchers, to ctnW"
plete a aqusd. ,

Here's a list of the 16 itartink
elected who must plajri"
minimum of three Innings unless ft'- -'
Jury or Illness prevents. accordiiiT
to the rules of the game: ,,

AMERICAN
IB, Walter Dropo, Boston.
2B,. Bobby Doerr,. Boston. '

ail, ueorge Ken, Detroit
SS. Phil Rizvto, New York "
OF. Ted Williams, Boston. ":'
OF. Walter Even. Detroit ,
OF. Larry Doby, Cleveland.
e, Lsny Birra, New York , ,, ,

NATIONAL
ID, 8tn lSJuslal, St. Louis.
3B, Jackie Robinson. BfooWytJ, '
SB, Willie Philadelphia,, ,
SS. Msrty Marlon, SL Louis. ,.
OF. Enos Slsuthter. SL. Louli i J,
OF, Ralph Klnert Pittsburgh tOF, Hank Bauer, Chicago .- -
Cf Roy Campanelli,Brooklyn. ,71
The American League'sstarters.

representfour clubs and the Na--7
tloijal, five. Kell and Williams art
the only American League player.
repealingirtjm inoae chosenby the,
fans last year. Muilal, Robinson
ana runer were ptcksd up ry thf

the 1940 National Laaen..
sJ :,;,o Pln Uneup.

i-- m.d out tor wedsworth starterspicked by Mr. and
Dusrto

ueChesnoy

cm'

Rossoa

today

League.

com-
mand

Shotton.

warriors

Jones,

soots
Mrs. joe Fan, Xell, the1940 Ames
can League batting chamnloiw
wound up as the highest individuM
vote getter with 1.1J2,M4 baBota.

r'

John Lou CalliaSpcu

Says:
"We Can Solve Your
Inauraflco Problems"

Fire A

4 Life

Casoalty

Tate, Bristow
and Harrington

Jround floor Petroleuai.B)dJ
Fhone 1Z30 w

V- -' iVVPasssPPassWF I

Sssh!Keep It Under Your Hood.

That motor of your should run so smoothly so qulttly, that

you'd hardly know Ifs there. If this Isn't the esse,bring In your'

tr snd letui tune It bsck to a whtiptr. Summer motoring will

be happy motoring. Drive In todayl

Jones Motor Co. ' H

PHONE 55S

l
HI
Vi

.
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASblFIED DISPLAY

USED CARS

1946 PLYMOUTH Club Coup. Radio, t-r

whita sid wall tires and tun vltor. Look
and runt like rifcw.

1018 PONTIAC SllvcrMrenk Sodiw. Kadlo,
liratcr nnd hytlramaUc drive." Real nice.

1017 IIl'DSON Six Sedan.Extra nice and
elfnn, Radio, ht:.: ;

1939 FORD Coupa. New tirat, good body and
motor in excellent condition.

USED TRUCKS
1949 FORD F-- 1 Vj-T- Pickup. Equipped with
radio, heater, spot light and tun vitor. Like new

$985.

1946 INTERNATIONAL n Pickup. Look,
good, runt good good $525.

1946 CHEVROLET n Pickup. good one
$550.

1947 OMC LWB Truck. Tip top condition
$885.

1947 FORD LWB Truck. "topper" $895.

1946 CHEVROLET LWB Truck. Looks Ilk
new $850.

1940 GMCl'i-To- n LWB Truck. tiick one $325.

By Marvin Hull
Hi

r SO YOU WANT TO VS .SwWsTIl MARRY MY OAUOWTGR,EH?J f7T X
HAVG YOU BOUOMT fttm Ui IIrUSED CAR. por vourVvR. CJ 'Jrl

rj& mmm wmm&
All 'Peaches'Don't Grow On Trees

If You Wnnt 'TEACH" of Car,

SEE MARVIN HULL!

'47 Dodge Sedan,Radio Heater $1095.

48 Chrjslcr New Yorker $1050.

'46 Plymouth Tudor Sedan, $8195.

4Tl Mercury Sedan,Radio Heater $1095.

'46 HudsonTudor, Nice 595.

'48 ChryslerTown Country, $1595.

MARVIN HULL

MOTOR CO.
U00 E. 3rd Phone 59

CHRYSLER-PI- . YMOIT11
SALES and 8ERVICE

NEEL'S
Storage Warehouse

State Bonded
Furniture Movers

RELIABLE

Crating & Packing
Pool'Car Distributors

Phone 1323 j

Night 461 --J
B NEEL. OWNER

100 South Nolan Street

Asent, For.
'Gillette Motor Transport
BraswfU Motor Freight

New Mtttrtsses
Made To Order
Old Mattreitet

7 Made New

Patton
MattressFactory
& Upholstering

Easy Tsrm Payments
eil Eait 2nd Phone 126

Baldnria Pianos

Adair Music Co.!

7M Oregg Phont 21371

-.-
vec-JJC-, -5- -

it .

A

. .

A

A

A

A A

&

R & 11

&

... It & H .... $

& R & H . .

W

Attention

Truckers!
We Are raVlng

Up To JI0 0O P-- r Net Ton
For All

Oil Field Cable

We Are Also Paying
Highest Prices

lor
Old Battenei

Scrap Iron U Metal
See Ui Before You Sill

We Sell
New & Uted Pipe And

Structural Steel

CEMENT
200 Sacks

for Quick Salt

Big Spring Iron &

Metql Co.
1507 W 3rd Phone 3023

Neel's Transfer
BIO SPRING TRANSFER

AND STORAGE

Insured & Bonded
Loral or Lcng Distance

Moving By Van
Crating and Packing

Reasonable & Responsible

Phone 632
DAY OR NIGHT

T Wlllaro Neel-Ow- ner

101 B. NoUn SL-tta- lB dfftce

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

m

PricesToday
AQ LINCOLN Cosmopolitan Sport wtOAOK

Sedan'. Overdrive. ReVII f JmHTFS,

iAQ MERCUiTY Sedan. Fully ttlOQC0 Equipped. (A Honey) f IXOJi
MA CIIEVnOLET Sedan

V portatlon worth tha

IA1 KOHD Coupe Thlf one
l . ..and IS nice .v

Open Evenings

Tfuhian JonesMotor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Phone 2M4 493 Runnel Phone H44

W'--

We Make The
Body Beautiful

Remember ythet your car
looked like When it wat
newt It can look like that
agalnl Our craftsmen re-

paint your car in a dutt
free oven that bake the
enamal on like the factory
method. The reiulti will
attound you the price,
amaie youl Come In and
aik ui about It todayl
24 Hour Wrecker Service

Quality Body Co.
Lameta Hwy. Phone 306

See Ui For
Felted Cotton Mattreitet

AND

INNERSPRINGS
FREE DELIVERY

SERVICE ANYWHERE

Big Spring
MattressFactory
811 W 3rd Phone I'M

ANNOUNCEMENTS. A

Political Calendar
The Herald li authorised to an

nounco Ilia following randldatee (or
puene office eubjeri M action at tfte
Democraile primaries.
rort coNaness. ism. Dial.

a u nirra
oEortor; mahon

roK STATE LCalSLATUrtE
n K (Peppy) BLOUNT
CECIL II. BARNES

for District Judge
ciixnur SULLIVAN

.CLYDE E. THOMAS
ror nislrlrt Attorney

ELTON OILL1LAND

roi Duirlcl Clerk
OEOROE C1IOATB

For County Judlfa r. inmi oilliauo
Walter oricejoiin l. mnnELU -
OROVKn CUNNINGHAM, Jr.

ror Sheriff .
R. L. IBobl WOLF
J n (Jikar BMWTON
jem itLAuaimcrt
C E KI9EU

Fri County Altornryl
MArK noDaEnx
JAMF.S REARDEN
o nkil Lorrw
IIAIITMAN HOOSER

ror Ti Alienor Collector!
B E MIEFMAN
R R HOOD

rnr Couolr suparlnttodr&t
WALKrn BAILEYre touoty Clrrk'
lee rortTEit

roi County Trf,urfr
MRS F'RANCES OLENN

roi Cotinlt CommUiloQir Pet rlol'Lro HULL
WALTER I.ONOp o iiuaiiEr
W t iDum VilYAH
PIErtSON UOr. JAN
LARL R STOVALL

Tor Count Commlatlonir Pet Ne. S
W W RENNETT
W II (Dick) 8IDTS
R A (Robl EUBANK.
B M iRaml WINHAU
ROTf BRUCE
PE7E THOMAS
W A (Rllll BONNER
LAWHtNCE RORINCON

ror CouHlf Lomraliilonrr Pel No. 1
R L iPanrhol NALf,
ARHIUR J STALLINOS
E O iRuckl BUCHANAN
A E llbortTl I.ONO

far CoiiniT CnmniUtkmar Pel. Ho 4
EARL HULL
A r HILL

ror Cmintv Surt.Tnrt
RALPH W BAKEH

Por Juitlr. ( Pf.ri. rrl 1
W O lOrloni LEONARD

ror Cogitiblt Prt No .
J T lChl.fl THORNTON

GLASSCOCK COUNTY
ror County Judta

T E iOn CARR
r County Commii.ionar Pat Na It

A W eCHRAEDER

LODGES Al

aaa. r .esBV

rRATERNAL ORDER OP EAOLES
BIS SprUn A.rl. Na n, anilWada.ldmv l a.tk B..k t K mm

101 T Jrd at
Q A Utrn.lt PratMtnlc Roblnaon. Sac,

8TATED nettuif Bllkrd
at Plalni Lodia No. Stsf A r and A. u. ted

o.ASand th Tbundaj albta.
XMWl 00 p ro.iy EoIIU Bojrkln. W U

Errln Danlal. S.cWP.T mmmm mmm

STATED codfocatlonBli I

Spring Chapter No. US)hah eery Ird
Thursday night s 0 p m.

u n Marehead H p.
Ertln Daniel. Sen.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Here, trant-- (4QCmoney r
drlvtt nice OOC

-- '-

And Sundays-

ANNOUNCEMENTS A

LODOE.1 Al

MULLEN Lodta ffl
IOOP aiaata atary Una

ay altht. ulldlae' IIS
Air Bait. 1 M . a
VUltara waleama
C E Jahaiofi N O
Cacll Nabora. O
Laon Cats, Ratardlne

IKIOHTI elPyutaa. arary
ruaiday M
in aui Daritw
0 c
riiYniiAN sia--
rEHk i aa
4ib Uanday S M
p m Anna Oar
iow lirell Uacailai

SPECIAL NOTICES A2

"settlesbeaItty
SHOP

In Happy To Announce

The Association Of

ANN PANELL

and

BILLIE McCLESKEY

Phone 42 For

Appointment
AIRPLANE CLUB rontait Sunday
Blc Bprlns Methanol Manlara ara
hating a contait here July t Wlah
you would com: Football irounda
at 1 00 r clock

LOST AND FOUND A

POUND ONE let o( mrrayora
aual on Wait Hlibvay Call SI44

LOST LADIES' QRUEN watch with
eipanilon bracelet let wltb rhlne- -

tanei Call Oenera Merrick sog or
ll.w
LOST ONE crum paint re-
mover ronatgned to Bt Bprlof Muni-
cipal Rchool' If found, call Otllatle
Prelfht Line. 1311

LOBT OLAMPS near Country Club
lait rrlday. Liberal reward Phone

AS

MIDDLE AOED lady would Ilk. to
correipond with nice middle aied
realleraas W'll. Ba LXT. aare
reraid

CONSULT ESTELLA Tha Reader Lo-

cated 101 Eaal Jrd St. Nail to Ban-
ner Creamery.

AUTOMOBILES B

AUTOS FOR SALB 1

Dependable
UsedCars& Trucks
tS4l DeSolA Sedan
till P'rmoutb Clur cennr
1947 Plymouth aadan. radio.
heater
UI0 BuVk ltoor aldan
1141 Oldi mobile eedaa.

COMMERCIALS
aei OMC t.-To- n LWB Truck
1J rord I'.-To- n Ortln Bed Truck
1I4T lAternatlonal pickup.
IS4I Ford t'ton pickup
1141 Dodia Ilk-ta- n with dump bed

JonesMotor Co.
101 Oreg Phone 545

See TheseGood
Buys

IMS StudebakerCommander
Land Cruiser Sedan
1047 StudebakerCommander

Sedan
19(7 Ford Tudor

9ZH Chevrolet Tudor
1947 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1947 Jeep SUtlon Wagon
1947 Hudson Sedan

PICKUPS 6 TRUCKS

1949 Studebaker Pick-
up Overdrive, beater, radio

1947 International n Pick
up

1942 Chevrolet Pickup

McDonald
Motor Co.

IKM JotmaoB? PkOBellTI
1IS0 PORD for ! tdoo mllea.
radio healer and overdrive. Phone
tiai-- j

', BARGAIN
1949 Nash, one owner, radio
and heater. Priced to sell.

Phone3569--J

r TRUCKS FOR SALE B2

For Sale By Owner
1948 model pickup, radio,
heater, good shape. Also-194-

Pontiar, radio, heater. A-- l
shape. Call 3067 or see at
60C' Bell SL
THUCX AND eeml-lrall- lor quick
eale Alio winch truck. Phone Ii41-- J

TRAILERS B3
1943 23.FT SILVER Dorai oui
trtlltr. tUfp tour. eomp4ul turn-Ubt-

buUo tov d4 ht&itr. lx
tonqHlon!'. EI Nldo CourU

Read
The Herald
Classifieds

IAUTOMOIILES

JORDAN

TRAILER

COMANY
WEST TEXAS

LARGEST
Selection of New and Used

TRAILER HOMES

SPARTAN

Life Time .

Trailers
All Metal Aircraft

Construction

iDOWN
Balance)

5 Years at 5

PerCent
'M Ft Imperial Mansion

35 ft Royal Spartanette
33 ft. Royal Mansion
30 ft. Spartan Tandem
30 ft. Mansion

Trail-ette-s

America's Standard of Value
33 ft. Two bedroom
25 fL Shower and Commode

Also

DIXIE QUEENS

VAGABONDS

LIBERAL

TRADES
and

INSURED
Payment Plan

Compare our TRAILERS
Cnmnar nnr TF.ltMS
Compare our TRADES
Compare our SERVICE
("nmn.i... nut rcUARANTER
Compare our REPUTATION

OUR VOLUMt ur
BUSINESS SA.VES YOU

MONEY

JORDAN TRAILER CO.
Emt Highway 180

Snyder, Texas

AUTO SERVICE BS

POR SALE Oood new and used radi-
ator! for all care and trucks, plck-up-

tractora. and oil field equip-
ment Satisfaction ruaranteert Peurt-fo-r

Radiator Cnmnany. Kl E Jrd St

AUTOS WANTED B6

WANTED '4Q or '41 Port! coupa
Will trade or pay cash Sea Ooarse
at Knotty a Grocery Market, HOrn d

WANTED to buy lata model .pickup
for cash Phone JJlt or JtlJ--

SCOOTERS . DIKES B(

PARrs REPAIRS t-- aeary known
mala bicycle. Macomber Auto

in East Sad. Phone loS

CCSHMAN SCOOTER Salaa as Ser-elc-a

New and used motor acootera
Bicycle repairs ParU and --erelre
for Briers Si Stratton fssollna aaat-ir- e

lei Nolan. Phone 1H

BUSINESS OPP. C
MINIATURE QOLP course for eale
See at 1109 Oress-- BS Sptlns. Call
llll-- J or 1WS

BUSINESS SERVICES D

POP PULLER brushee caU J
Herbert. Illl--
POR WATKINb ProducU Ml L J
iturrow not w ata.

SEPT1C TANK Sarelea Pull eaeuuaa
equipment, fully Insured. I lea.COO

Septle ranks built and drain llnae
laid Na mileage Clyde Oockbum.
HOI Slum San Angelo. Pbona assa-- 1

ACCOUNTS . AUDITORS Dl

BOOKEEEPINO OFPICST opened for
small business concerne Minimum
rates Public elenotrapher Uln Hetty
llendlay. Room 123. Douglass Hotel.
Phone SOS

BLDO SPECIALIST DI

WALKER CABINET SHOP
Cabinets A Sullt-tn- e

Hardwood
Candy. Cigar. Book and Showcases

Door Window Sceene
Purnllura Repair

Par Free Eat'maU
Call 241. Knott

EX1ERMINATORS DS

GraduateEntomologist
Why be bothered with nice and
mosquitoes Lai us apray your resi-
dence (or aa Utile aa SIS. Ala epray
Jairles. barna. catUe. publia buUd-ln-

For free aetl-net- calHM7.
DAVIS & DEATS

FEED STOItE
701 E. 2nd

TERMITES NATIONAL system ot
ecientlfic control erer IS yeare Call
or wrlla Lester Humphrey, Abilene.
Teiae. ,

TEltMITESr CALL or write Well'e
Extarmtnauns Company (or free In-

spection tH W Are D Saa A
selo-- Teias. Pbona stJS

HOME CLEANERS Dl
REXAIR CONDITIONER bumtdUler
and sacuumcleaner Por arfpi'ttttment
caU 3 r Herbert. 11TI--

ELECTROLUX
CLEANER & AIR PURIFIER

Demonstrations
Sen ice

Call S. DAVID BEEMAN
1204-- W

FURNITURE RUOS cleaaed. rati?
ad SAJ Duraeleeav

re J0 joluuaa. Pbeaa I IS--J

HAULING-DELIVER- DIO

HouseMoving
Also barracks for sale. 20 s
40'; 3" flooring; sheetrockrd
inside. Settles Heights Addl
tion, one and' one-ha-lt blocks
North or West Ihry. 80. See J,
R. Garret t.

PHONE 308t--

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HAULINO-PEHVER-V DIP
LOCAL TRAWSPEH Barttca BAndad
Warehatiea. ' Marehaai nd let
Werebouae a atareie. Ina. Kl tar'carter' Phaaa te

DIRT WORK
Plowing and Leveling

Good Ttlcb Top Soil
Driveway Materiel

I. G.. HUDSON
Phone 855

. HOUSE MOVING
Movt Anywhere

Phone 1804 906 Harding
T. A. Welch Box 1305

IbiL MBERS 013
CUV PLUSIB1NO Company. Repair
and Contract Work lilt Oreis-- Phooa
ma. All wara ouaranta.a, j
fklni tn wtUr hfftltn uid complvtt
plum bine nxturei. M7 W 3rd.

RADIO SERVICE Dl

Radios Seniced
Quickly and efficiently. Rea-
sonable.

Winslett's
Radio SenIce

207 South Goliad Phone SS50

WELOINO 024
PORTABLB wrXDINO Both electric
and acatrlena Anvwhora anrtlme B
Uorrar 70S B. 3rd Phone .139
AirmoniZED LINDZ D .rtbltr A

aoraplaia Una at wa !f a ' ippllee and
aqalpmenl T h T Waldlna Supply
Co. 0S Eael tad. Phooo KfS.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mala El

Drivers Wanted
Must be honrtt, courteous and
reliable. See Manager of

Yellow Cab Co.

RARER THAN YOU
THINK

ete for Rarer than you think"
Tue Olportunlty to make 7 00 the
flret year an I Lp 1o 110 000 your
ireond on our a con
tract Many men with rvceptlonal
elllna ability n.ter net the chance

Wa have that kind for
a man with direct aelllna experience
Olt producle are necemltlei, yet ao
different from nlher maintenanceme-
tarule thai our men have no rom
petition U you are over 30. hae
car and can elarl work Immediately,
wrlla BOX nA. c'e Herald

HELP WANTEI7. Female E7

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted
Steady help only need apply. Club
caia.
WANTED 1 eiperlenced waltreeael.
Interetita Raetaurant.313 Runnels.

WANTED SQMEONE able to print
and keep Inventory. Tha Record Shop.
Ill Main.

HELP WANTED, MISC. E3

WANTED COOK waltreeses and car
hope et once Ranch Inn Cafe, W
Hwy SO Phone 8513

SALESMAN. AGENTS E'
OPPORTUNIST Poll aalesman with
car to eell Frl(Ulalie Appllancee In
local area, rine products and eicei
lent earnlnga Apply In parsoit at
Taylor Appliance Co . Ill E. 3rd. Dig
Spring. TeSas '

POSITION WANTED. F E6

PRACTICAL NUR3INO Pbona 1U4-- J

KIT Jobnaon.

INSTRUCTION

VETERANS
Learn a Trade

Valley Vocational Schools
Donna, Texas

Approved for Veterans
G.I. Training

Offering Training In
.Welding Sheet Metal

Cabinet Making Furniture
Repair Auto Mechanics

Tractor Mechanics
Automobile Upholstering

Auto Body Repair
Rddlo Repair Ornamental

Iron Boat Building
Tailoring Institutional

Cooking Business Training
See Freue Hardesty Crawford Hotel
Drug Sto'e, Big Bprtng Tesaa. Don
Bolow American Legion Hut. Colorado
Cite Teles after S p tn Monday
through Frldey and on Saturday, or
write Valley Vocational Schools. P
O Bos B3). Donna Tevas

LEARN
Watchmaking

J?welry Repair
Jewelry Engraving

AT APPROVED
ALAMO WATCHMAKING

COLLEGE
Enrollment dates are the 1st
ten calendar work days of each
month. Individual instructions
In all courses. Morning and
Afternoon classes. Placement
service for graduates.
Oglivie Bldg. 211 N. Alamo St

San Antonio. Texas

RELIABLE MEN InterestedIn getting
ahead In mechanical tradesshould
write lor free Information on oopor
tunltles In Diesel Fnglne Installation
end maintenance work and conven-
ient training plan Special offer lo
Veterans Utilities Diesel Training
Box OB. care Herald

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS O

W. D. DUGGAN
Personal Loans

No Indorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
103 Main Phone 1S91

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS HI

Ace Beauty Shop
COLD WAVES IJ0O and np
Experienced operatore to give you
laleal hair styling.

I'tune 22SS

firs. Thelraa Firth. Owner
CHILD CARE H)

Helen Williams
KINDERGARTEN

Enrollment now accepted for
summer classes.

Ages 3 to 6
1211 Main Phone 1272J

WOMAN'S COLUMN H
CHILD CARE H3

KEEP CHILDREN an Bawra. Mr
Elneanon. list Mats Pa uta-w-j

DAT AND olsht aoraery Mrs B. L
Ihlrlay tos Laneeeter Pbona S4S--J

URS K r BLDIIW kaepa chlldraa.
lay er alihL itT B llth. Pbana isaj
CHILD CARE nureery, all bvnr.
weakly rates, lira. BaU. tee E. IJth.
H17--

WILL KEEP children; eiecllent aara
I3 N E 10th.

WILL KEEP two ar three children.
tfaya only Also aewlne. all Hade.
nri crneit eeoii. joa if c inn.
HEALTH SERVICE H4

PEN CEtt BOPPORTB
MEN. WOMEN, eblldren. Bate, ab
dominal, breeal. Doctor preecnpUama
niieo aara oi willisana, ijoa vaaaaa
Uf Pbona 11IL

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS
WAAfl anil Blraiteih atnratiu !!
SJfcttahaiaii, U. Owea ntm
IRONINO AND borne mendlna done
at IT0 Tonne

Brookshlre Laundry
Rough Dry Greaser

Wet Wash
and lldpy-Sel-f

1007 Soft VYater-Ma- yUg

Machines
Curb Service In and Out
U9 E. 2nd Phone KM

ODOM'S LAUNDRY
SERVICE

Hot watr ICO per cam eon. Curb
eervlce tn and out Wa pick up and
deliver Call ui for a sarvlca that
wl'l eurely pleaea.
1502 V 3rd Phone 9507

lf

Rough Dry Wet Wash
Finishing

SEWINO H(
COVERED BtlCKLES. buttons. Mlta
ayeleta bi.Uonbolea. and eewins at
all klnda Mra. T C. CUrk. SOS H
W 3rd

IRONINO AND eewlni done. ISO e

St 1 block aoutsf Chrla Bar
becue. Weal Hwy 10.

Oie-Da- y Service
On buttonhole and covered
belt and buttona
Mrs. Perry Peterson
SOB W 7th Phone 2171 J

COVERED BUCKLES buttona. belt.
ireea and buftonholee Ure fnietl
rhooiae 40 N W 0th. Phone IS1S--

Button Shop
S04 Nolan

Will be closed June 29th to
August IsL

Aubrey Sublett
Phone 880

MRS TIPPIE. iciv, W. SUl .does
all kinds of sewlnf and alterations
Plione 3I3S--

IirMSTITCHINO, BUTTONS bucklee,
buttonholei and monotramlnf. 304 W.
lth Phone 3I3S-- ztreh LePevre
DO RCATINO and alterations Mrs
ChiirchwcH, 711 Runnels. Phone
1119--

MISCEuLANEOUS H7

STANLET ROUE PRODUCTS
Ure c B Nun'ay. SM m lath
Phone Jlle--J

LUZIEn-- s Coemetlca Pbona UJ--J
1707 Benton lira B V Crocker
STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS Ure,
C C McLeod. Phone 1772-- tOl
East lllh streeC

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT Jl

FAT BUYS'
at

Skinny Prices
194 Model C
l!M6 -- II Karmall Tractor
1040 s Tractor
U137 Tractor

Above TrattUtir
All Are Equipped

Walker Brothers
Implement Co.

Sales ft
Sendee

203 NJE. 2nd Ph. 471

PICKUPS

1W9 Ford
1947 Ford '4- - Ton
1916 Ford n

International Harvester

REFRIGERATORS
II 9 2- - $339 95
U 9.V S25995
H 8"7" $299.95
U 87" $23995
H 7 T $21495
U 7'6'' $199.95

International Harvester
HOME FREEZERS

Model 70 7' $269.95
Model HFC HT . $379.75
Model 15FC m" $459.75

DRIVER
Truck and Implement

Company, Inc.
Larnesa Hwy. Phore 1471

Big Spring. Texas

GRAIN. HAY. FEED J3

BUFORD'S

FeedStore
817 E. 3rd Phone 867

. WEEKLY SPECIALS

Ground Oafs . $3.10
Alfalfa Hay $1.00
Horse St Mule Feed $3.90

See Our Pet Shop
(Doves, love birds.

finches and gold fish)

FARM SERVICE JJ

CONTROL COCCIDIOSIS
M hret symptoms treat birds with
amastna. nev Purina Sulfa-No- Con.
trola cecal and Intestinal coccldtosls:
Cuts death, loans. Oct complete) de--
isin,

DAVIS it DEATS
FEED STORE

701 E. 2nd Phone 557

lilt. PARllEBi Contract, now tor
government etoraga ol renir grata)
crop. Up to tbtca years guaranteed
Tucker and UrKutley Eleiator, 1st
Ji Lancaster. Pbana IMi.

MERCHANDISE K
BUILOINO MATERIAL Hi

PAY CASH

AND SAVE

US, UU (Dry Plae)5O.OU

S1D1NO $7.75
1x8 (Dry rir)

2x4'i
2x6'B $7.00
SCREENS
24x24 $3.00
UOORS $5.'95

TZLT, U lb, "Per RoU$2.5
ir YOU fiAVE TUE CASI1

WE HAVE THE PRICE

VEAZEY

Cash Lumber Co.
Lubbock 2803 Ave. O

anyder Lameta Hwy.

CEMENT
$1.25 per sack
C. F. MORRIS

1600 West 3rd SL

s. o. s.
-- Bathroom Fixtures
-- Hot Water Heaters
-- Roofing Material
-- Asbestos Siding
--Felt. 15 & 30 lb.
-- Asphalt Shingles
"We Fear No Competition"

MACK St EVERETT

TATE
2 Miles West on Hwy. 80

Building Material
26 ga. corrugated Iron roofing

per sq $11.50

Moss green roof paint
5 gal $17.50

Rlvallte house paint
per gaL $2.25

Big Spring

HardwareCo.
117 Main Phone 14

HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4

Furniture Bargains
2 good electric sewing ma-
chines priced to sell.
Heavy grade congoleum rug
9' x 12" $10.95

Odd old Style walnut dressers
Close, out on radios. All sues,
models and prices.

Large selection of new and
used gas ranges Priced to
sell.

WALNUT
Dining Room Suites

$5995
$8955
98.95

See Us For Best Prices On
Furniture Odds It Ends

We Buy. Sell. Rent & Trade
New It Used Furniture

Wheqt Furniture
Company

501 West 3rd Phone 2122

Sale On Used
Merchandise

Frigldalres, $20, $25, $30, $35
and $45.
Montgomery Wards, $30 and
$45.
Norges, $25. $35 and $50.
Crosleys, $30 and $40.
Large selection of table top
gas ranges priced from $19.95
to 550.
All kinds ot washing machines
Including one automatic Ben-di- x

to sell from $10 to $75.
All of these are In good re-

pair and can be bought for as
little as $5 down and $5 a
month.

Hilburn's
ApplianceCo.

304 Gregg Phone 448

TALLY ELECTRIC CO.
APPLIANCE SPECIALS

'17 Bsndli automaUa washer, good
condition. StJS.
Coldspot V refrigerator. IMS0
Westlnghousa S' refrigerator. Ill St
Thar waeher with pump, eicellent
condition IS9.S0.
103 Main Phone 2485

NEED OSED PURNITUREt Try
Cartart Stop and Swap" Wa will

kuy. aaU er trade. Phone Its us
W Sad St.

SPORTING GOODS - K8

nbii puAl ana new wmuiivu -

h p. motor, together or eeparate SIS
w Tth

MISCELLANEOUS KU
CNrVERSAL-MntCRV- A sews SI dif-
ferent waya slc-aa-i. buttonholes.
aawlng en buttons, eta. All makee of
eawtng taaehlnea. new and need.

a) PranU. S01 B. tnd. Pt"oe
HO.

SEWtnO MACHINE REPAID
UotorUlng. Rebuilding u real
All work guerantsad.its Ualn Pnene
till.

"Oh, For A Good
Night's Sleep"

Is a common plea on hot sum-
mer nights. It Is possible with
an air conditioner from MONT-
GOMERY WARD'S. Be com-
fortable all summer long. Get
your installation NOW. Condi-
tioners priced irom $30.95 to
$193JO.

MontgomeryWard
221 West 3rd Phone628

MERCHANDISE K
MISCELLANEOUS--

' Kll

'
The Heat's On

but you cart take It off your
home and office with one ot
these

FANS
--Modern Design

10 Inch Oslcallatlng
Nationally Known

Mist Grey Color
Regular $15.95 Value

$10.95
(While They Last)

"r'!M "'" ib f i nn r"

115 E. 2nd Phone 158

kPE P1XTURES (or sale. In bulldtag
ai 1100 Lameia HUjhway Can bate)
lease on building PrKed to salL
Pbona USI-- ar Kb) Ore ft SU A.
O Omltar

FRESH HOMEMADE
BETTER CORN MEAL

like meal made cm eld rock mllla.
AaaUabla eontlnuoualy from now on
at BlU'a Pood Warket on Larnesa
Highway; Carr Bros Orocary and
UcDaalel Orocary en Midland High-
way. B ' B Grocery on Colored
City Highway, and Hilltop Oroearr
on old San Angela Highway. Erery
aack guaranteed to pleaea you Aire,
Bllllngsley and Son. Larnesa. Tessa.

For Sale
1 Electric Crosley Range
1 Trailer Steel ConsL
1 1948 12-t- L Chevrolet truck
bed.
1 Ice Box (Coolcrator).
60 Gallbns Fly Spray. .

Neel'sStorage
Warehouse"

100 S. Nolan Phone 1323

, I

BIRDWELL'S ,

Now ready fresh cold 'water-
melon your choice of red
or yellow, 3c & 4c a pound.

206 N. W. 4tli
Phono 507

TWO SMALL tan tyna air condition.
ere. for sale cheap. Call 3I0S--J or
sea at 3100 Main

ARMY SURPLUS

STORE

114 MAIN
Anything In Army

Surplus

WE HAVE IT

Lawn Sprinklers 75e
74 Gallon Army Pot .... $4.50
10 Gallon Army Pot .... $5.93
Water Bags 65c
Army Cots $3.50
P'l'ows $1.00
Life PreserverBelts .... $1.25
Navy Life

PreserverVests $350
Navy Orfords $8.93
Navy Hlghtop Shoes .. . $7.93
Army Type Work Shoes $453
G. I. Safety Toe Shoes

(Large sizes only) $4 93
Jeep Gasoline Cans $2.23

camping equipment
dressclothes

blXnkets
work clothes tools

tents-ttarpauli- ns

all types of luggagu
tradeor exchange k12
LETS SWAP, diamond rlnsfor nice Pord cer Phone SS34--J.

WANTED TO BUY KM

WANTED- - ONE gentle burro foichild Call Foraanm
WANTED' A gentle saddle hone.Thone 1S77-- J

RENTALS

BEDROOMS Lt

FRONT BEDROOM, nicely furnished.
110a E. lh. Phone 15 It--

LAROE. CLEAN, cool tcdroomc;
nen or women, peimannL nployelpr.pe preteired 0o fain
ROOM ruR rent 'o men SOP Ualn.
BEDROOM WITH outslda entrance.
Close In. One or two man only, 104
Johnson
LAROE BEDROOM, on bus line, cleanand quiet, suitable lor man or lady.
S07 Johnson
LAROE BEDROOM. J large beds,
suitable for I or 3 people, air con-
ditioned Also etngla bedroom. Phone
I1J1-- ao Johnson.

FRONT BEDROOM for rent, bede,
suitable for 1 or 1 men. SOs Scurry,
Phone Itn
BIO NICE south bedroom for J menor man and wife- - Nice aultl place.
Phone 3J0-- 110 Nolan
LOVELY ROOM, new heme, one or
Iwo SOP Virginia
SOUTHEAST furnished
apartment for couple. Apply noo
Scurry

APARTMENTS . U
3NE AND two room furnished epert-ment-a.

to couples Coleman Coorta.
EXTRA NICE furnished south
apartment, btlle paid, prlrata bath.
Will accommodate 1 only. King Apart-
ments, 304 Johnson.

rURNISIIED apartment,
south aide, prlrata bath. Frlgldalre.
close In bUls paid; for couplet SOS

Ualn. Pbona 1J2J.

FURNISHED Apartment
with private bath. Pared street, en
bus line No children Inejulra 7M
Johnson aftar Sam. Monday.
PARTLY FURNISHED apartment.
IMS W Jnd.
POR RENT i apartment, prl-
rata entrance, adjoining bath. bUla
paid couple only. 10S N Johnson.
TWO ROOM furnished apartment, la
couple only. Positively no drinking
or pets allowed. 110 W. 4th.

rURNISHED apartment.
bills patd. couple los K. Nolan. '
VERT NICE apartment,
shower and tub. Frlgldalre, all
conditioned. Ranch but Courts, Waal
Hwy SO.

HOUSES L4
3ROOM HOUSE for rent or lease.
furnished or unfurnished SM a month.
Inquire at HOT Seltlea sRir S p. m.



WNTALS
MISC FOR RfiNT u
tSIUm BUILDtKO. MM u
leniea. i atadatiue. UtDollM
Utter w Ml

eUAU. 1DUKIU baUdtat lor net.
heeattt T0 Xttt Jrt. seeHerri tinMill). nxmfin-- j

WANTED TO RENT LI
WANT TO rent 1 er mfurnUlt--4

beast er apartment. CaU B. II.
UBltr. Mum est '
WANT TO rent small terete fer
iterate. Cell Mr WUtlnten. Roem
III. Deatlata Hotel. Sunder merntof
entr .

WANT TO KENT:' 1 er 1 rata
leMl. t ' t Ml em t er t

Ota mt. Cn lit Varlti. Bit
terms Herald.

JEAVCSTATf M

BUSINSSSPROPSRTV M-- 1

Income Property
apartments, excellent lo-

cation, good incomi. Reason-
able price. Possession.

Dig tourist court. Highway 80.
Big business.-- Part cash; btl-a- ct

easy payments.

140 acres 3 miles north on
Lamesa Highway, most all In
cultivation; 2 minerals, 3

caih, balance yearly payments.

Rube S. Martin
First Nat'l Bank BIdg.

Phone 642

KKWS BTAND tor tele 1H Bucntlt.

For Sale By Owner
Grocery and filling station. --

concrete block building 30x36,
store room 12x30. 3 good size
living room, bathroom attach-
ed to building, electric pump,
fine water: rest rooms with
running water, for public.
This place located 21 miles
north of Big Spring on

Highway Can take some
tfade J R. Hollli. Phone 2373
Ackerly or 9705 Big Spring.

PackageStore
rort tJUICK SALE
At Inventory Price

Doing Good Busineis
Owner Leaving Town

If Interested
Call 8704

ARKANSAS
OZARK HOTEL

FOR SALE
sorty rooms, modern, con-

struction of brick and stone,
tiled lobby and dining room;
all In excellent condition, bo-
osted on corner two U. S.
Highways In county seat town
5000 population. Price with
furnishings and equipment.
$40,00000 One-ha-lf cash, bal
ance 15 years. Write for partic-
ulars. We have all types of
Heal Estate for .ale. TERRY
PEEL, Realtor. Peel Building
Bentonvllle, Arkansas.

HOUSES FOR SALE M3

For Sale
5 rooms and bath, garage, cor-
ner tot 3 blocks of VA hospi-
tal S7000.
70xl5O-f- t. corner lot close in,
good bouse and bath,
seml-buslne- property, $9,500.
A good buy.
4 lots and House with
bath In Wright Addition, $6000
csth.
Extra good small hpuse jm
East14th, good lot, good neigh-
borhood, $3750.
25 acres, 5 rooms and bath;
gap. lights and city water A
well located place for $10,500.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Mrs. W. R. Yates
1. A t4 Vbtdrooin horn In Wfcib--
tnclon Hart rtatonttle,
1 Tva eitra Die almost new bemts
la Part Hill that will carry teed
leant
3 Ntw 3 btdroom homt. attached
terete In toutbtatt part of town.
WtU lata Ol or THA loan.
4 Ntw homt 1 oaths.
ettecbtd ia-- ii elete to VA hoipltal
a. A food lot. southeastWathlnston
riaca Itso
705 Johnson Phone 2541 W

OPPORTUNITY
for better buys to Real Es-

tate Choice residences, bus-
inesses,farms, ranches lots on
y S. 80, cafe In good location.
Some beautiful residences in
the best locations.

CaU

W. M. Jones
Phone U22 Office 501 E, 15th

For Sale
Three 63xl43-ft- . lots on East

th. south front, price $350
each or all three for $1000.

A. M. SULLIVAN
111 N. Gregg Phone 3571

This Home
SHINES

The location Is CHOICE
The floors are llke-N- EW

The living room Is LARGE
'The are AIRY

The garage apt mean;
INCOME

C. S. BERRYHILL
112 W. 2nd Phone 1683

L. M Brooks Appliance

NOTICE
For Sale

borne, floor furn-
ace, Venetian blinds, good

small down payment

Worth Peeler
Phone-- 2103 Night SM

L.
DON'T OCT a lull neck tram stab.
Id tha "nuns eeuieri"l tit stra
vacation acab Instead bj teUInf don't
want thru want a4a
"" HERE'S INCOME

& 'CHILD EDUCATION
When you buy these two
BOuser oif Trorner lot Near
Seuth Ward and) future high
school site.

C. S. BERRYHILL
US W. Sad Phon 1683

T M r ' "-- ce

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES fOR SALE Ml

Worth the Money ,

kat&a. Senate terete, n-n- .

earner, (lota la, tint it bam lor
114.000.

arkk heme. I Vtdroems but--
meat, strata, kett totatlon tutoe.

dunles. clele la. tarlft, atora
room. aid furnukec aMa pnta
III. M0.

Wathiniten Plata. II IM
cash. KUo par masts, eric Veday
ISSOe,

Edvardt Rtlihta. keel tece--
tleo. bait bama lor it M.

brick and I Iota, bait bay m
a toed bama farteWC

raralthtd hama and 1 lata,
terete, tblekan rarde. aU lor MSM.

cloit to Wail War. MeSO.
Taw ball far sed tmt
WttT.,iiiU Traa - ' Vwi
aourta. drlra-ln- a r aa kind ! baiU
naia. '
Oraary and lea bmlnaia. bait laaa-tta-n,

daUf taad bualnaaa
3 lota Bait Sixth St. MM aatb.

A. P. CLAYTON
800 Gregg Phone 254

If It's
Real Estate

ITS
Vernon S. Baird
2405 Runnels
Ph. 2495--W

NOTICE
I am with J. B PICKLE
REAL ESTATE. If you want
to buy or sell, see me or call
1217.

Lee Eggleston
NOTICE

Real good honcst-to-goodne-

values,in prewar hous-
es It will pay you to check
on these.

Emma Slaughter -

1S03 Gregg PhOne 1322

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2676 or 2012--

Office 711 Main

One of the prettiest homes
In town, large lot Income
property In rear.

Nice house On 90x105
ft lot

home near grade
school, on pavement-

New house on Princeton,
Jutt completed.

New house on 11th
Place, ready for occupancy.

Nice home on Wood
St.

brick home near
high school.

house close in, small
down payment

2 acres In west part of town,
with home.

Some choice lots left.
Office space for rent.

Let's Trade
and bath, frame-stucc- o

house with 5 acres Of land,
plenty water, well and electric
pump, on paving and REA;
located Marysvllle, Calif.; to
trade for Big Spring property.

A. M. SULLIVAN
511 N. Gregg Phone 3571

LOOK AT THIS
Beautiful home, Edward
Heights, pavement crub. and
gutter, lawn, landscaped,north
front no dust 1 block from
village containing 3 grocery
stores, drug More, cleaning,
eatingand service stations, bus
stop in front 4 blocks north
of VA hospital, large rooms,
large closets, garage attached,
large storage room with
shelves,floor furnace. Venetian
blinds, beautiful hardwood
floor throughoutdouble com-
partment sink, wall heater In
bath Must have at least $2,000
cash would exchange for
good farm or unlmnroved
ranch land near Big Spring
with at l'flst half minerals
Call 24S2--

From Owner

A good home, 3 bed-

rooms Also apartment house
with $150 monthly Income All
well located Facing two paved
streets.Across from High and
Central Ward schools Would
consider 5 or home
trade-in-. Sec at 1009 Main.

Real Estate-J-.

D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Ruqnels Phone 197

frame furnished, $9
00000.

100-- ft on Gregg. house
good business lots.

3 lots, living quarters, 2 Dull-
nessbuildings, Lamesa Hwy.

3 & 4 bedroom brick homes,
servant quarters or rental
property In rear.

frame. Airport Addi-
tion, $2650.

frame, double garage,
$700000.

TOR SALK Thraa tour-roo- Iraraa
cottatai. aua 14 i It. lth icraaatd
In porcbtt and ona II s IS tfonbla
tarata at Mainolla Flpt Una 'a

latan station Camp vbltk la
locattd apprdilmattlf 1 mill! tail
ol Coahoma Ttiai, an! 1 milts
aouth el Hllhwajr M Tbaia aattana
will b told to tha kifhilt bUMtr
and blda miut be lnt ta Mr It
U VanBuJMrt T O tax ton. Mid-

land. Tesai. br Jalr II. Ulo Centatt
Mr, sua MarfleM si lataa auuoa

f i

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

Very Pretty
and bath, prewar, nice

yard, for only $8000. $3000 will
handle; balante in GI loan
with small monthly pavymenti.
You'll like this one It's nice.

Emma Slaughter
J305 Gregg Phone 1S22

TRADK House and acrt lanSTsand
Bprrnta, tor home and lot In kit
Rprlai lnqay-- Itrtt bouto welt el
brldt Mhd Spilyt e
Poll SAtr madam haute
and 1 y room betlit. en i lota I0T

JLJ!?--
New Houses

Nice new houses already In

meats. 1 think you'll like
theie.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phon 1323

BRICK ranttr heme,
Iti tornlr lata Income property In
rear. Ml K. Park
NS!W SMALL t room bouse and bath
lar tale Ml W TUi

FOR. SALX avrooni homt, larta lot
be oenar rbona Itia--

By Owner
Nice home In good
location. Immediate posses-
sion. l

Phone 1585--M

After 6 00 p m.

3 &
Houses

Nice and bath. 2 lots,
pretty yard. $3500

and bath. S3250
--room and bath on 11th Place

for $4750 .
Have some houses

will be glad to show you,

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

""
LOTS OR SALE M3

Large Lot
For Sale

80' x 140' located in North
Park Hill.

Phone 1262
FARMS L RANCHES MS

Panhandle
REAL ESTATE,

. ' ,

Irrltlttd flrmi Small and arte
rancfitt Till u vhat jou ant Ml
Achuitrr. Tnlla Tana it tea Alurit
rtoharu at J a. H Drut. UH Orlts.
Bit Bprms -

Small Ranch
Ideal setup for farming and
stock ranch. 812 acres. 350 In
cultivation, two sets of im-
provements, 3 wells and also
springs In pastures. 2V4 miles
from oil production. 350 acres
of minerals go with place.
Price $55 per acre $12,500 In
loan. Contact me If Interested.

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
110 Runnels Phone 1639
1800 Main Phone 1T54VJ

Lt Old Red Rooster
AROUSE YOU!

HOWARD COUNTY:
180 Acre farm, all In cultiva-
tion. 2H miles from city limits
of Big Spring, good water,
good home. One-ha-lf mineral
rights. $73, per acre.

44 Acres of suburban land
with rock home. Maple
flooring, floor furnace, vene-tlo-n

blinds and-a- ll city utili-

ties Suitable for tourist Court
location on U. S. 80.

GLASSCOCK COUNTY
520 Acre farm and ranch. 60

acres in border irrigation, 75

acres dry farming, rest In pas-

ture. New $10,000.

home. 75' x 36' high rock barn.
H acre water storage tank
with 6" turbln electric pump.
$75. per acre.
MARTIN COUNTY:
53 Acres, all but 30 acres In

irdgstion. Two modern homes.
4 tenant houses. Four irriga-

tion wells. $175. per acre,
plus half royalties.

BROWN COUNTY:
12U6 Acre ranch. Good house,
plenty of water, all kinds of

outhouses and barnt, several
ptcsn trees and good fences.
15 miles East of Brownwood.
$30 per acre.

C. S. BERRYHILL
112 W. tod Phone 1683

L. M. Brooks Appliance
"

ESTATE SALE
WYOMINO S PAMODS

VAN TASSKL RAH CUES
Eietutor will open bldi Aufutt l en
4 noUblt ranchel hranSIS la ISM 1

renchti choiealT leaete iter Chtj.
tnnt 1 110, I lit ana 11 Ml toies
is 300 acre ranch en railroad and
US hljbwer near Lulk Rick, fullr
dertloptd UttlUck prtptrtlM. Mil"
treltiLhrochure fJrlat ienal at tale
and an ditalla en rlcutit Irani Rulus
B XUla. alt-nt- h St , Dtortr 1. Colo
or tram the Estruler Sulk Orewtrt
National Bank Chlftnne. Wo

OIL tEASES MS

CHEAP OIL Royaltlee and Leatti m
strUao and Bvlahar (OuaUca. Otto
Bonustar, TulU. Testa. Phone SU-

REAL ESTATE WANTED MT

Real EstateWanted
for prompt and courteous ser-
vice, list your property with
me

H. H. MORRIS
MS Goliad Phone 2210--

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

jBbsBsKq
Get Our Price
Before Buj-Ih-k

BIG SPRING
MONUMENT CO.

Sll N. Gregg Phone &3U

A. M. Sullivan, Me

BUSINESSOUTLOOK

Belief That RussiaWill Sit
OutKorea,Aids Stok Market

By J. A. Livingston j

Sentiment has swung" around full
Jul. 1 turn am tlirA ve1ra aen '

a group of business men or butinett
analysts got toother, the discus-
sion would promptly have centered
on the question: How long can
the boom last? That stlU a per-
tinent question. But It has beeji
stnintra atiae or Korethun Dull
ness boom now it taken for grant-
ed

People are no longer pondering
whether demand for automobiles
will peter out In the winter It's
assumed that auto makers auto-
matically will tell what they pro-

duce (That's a boon. Incidentally,
to the Independent producers,
scrch as Katser-Frale- r, Packard,
and others. They thrive best lti
a sellers' market 1

Nor are people concerned any
more about the construction Indus-

HIGH-POWERE- D

I'IW1IH1IHIIIHIIII1,T.IIMW'

maps

irjr. aai wnt, ..,..,, ww.u ,v awnf ,,v.a
war htt speededup work lndut- - ln Washington and WaU Street of major war ceilings
trial, commercial, and retldentlal,"111Russia will sit Korea out. That' would Imposed on scrap right
projects to beat explalnt the recovery In the ttock off dealers unloaded.

orders Real1 market Many Invettora tpecu-- l At the time, however,
ahowuig new ''to" fc' 'hey know the legheny Corp

have new argument: wor,t "ever. the Initiative er steel, followed S

now. case there's a building P.0" decl'0"-re- ,u wllh JoeJSteel In. boosting tttlnless
freeze

Stalin, not Harry Truman. 3 per 7 4 cent.
..-'- - A.t .ii........ The Kremlin can decide -- at Its only certainly, far..iri Ull ii uri.n.r cnmirait,

nlrlr un If ilomanrt for munitions
begins make dent In sup
piles steel, lumber, pther
bulldlns materlali the conttruction
industry may be pinched Delays
on the site might send costs soar--
ing- -a. in lfl and 1047. Then con--

tractors would hesitate to embark
extensive

nm ,1. .1' .--1 Th. ir
alt so far has only Increased the yoXtA activities mainly 'n mo-

use escalator clauses left two ncer actor killed
itruction and other contracts Duitd- -

ert and manufacturerswant pro--
against rapid price advan--

ctl.
Today's new economic theory is

that we can count on tlx to nine
months of full employment, full
nroflts. anri firll Hmanrf rtuclnA.
is just about hitting the ceiling
Here are three bits of evidence:

1. Steel operations are schedule'
to come back from the (ourth
July holiday week above 100 per
cent of capacity.

Wrr- fh. Alaftrli. vwm.p lnrl,,..
try Chrlitmaa has arrived in July.
In the week ended July 1, power
sales climbed to an e high

13 per cent ahead of last year
u..ac.u.... pn.u. ,...

peak In power demand normally
occurs Just before December 25
when days short and when the
stores keep open st night That!
retults in concentrated demand
from both domestic ana commer.

coiiSumers Television, which
takes more Juice than radio has
added to the load.

3. Employment In June rose
to 81,482,000 persons, second

highest on record. Unemployment,
strangely also rose in June,
from 3 057,000 to 3.384,000 That
was due entirely to the influx of

Rural Carriers Join
State In Opposing
Wage Rate Case

LUBBOCK. July 8 WV-A- n of-

ficial of the Texas Rural Letter
CarriersAssociation says the group
has Joined with the State Highway
Department In opposing the wage
scale case ln El Peso

W, A Reddell of Tahoka, presi-
dent of the association, said the
decision to Join the case came after
It was learned that loss of the
case by the state would result ln

huge Increase in construction
costs of Hun-

dreds of miles of new roads prob-
ably would not be built, he said

In the case, the El Paso
and Construction Trades Coun-

cil brought suit contesting the com
mission's wage rates too low

Reddell said that If the case was
lost by the statewages on highway
construction projects would cease
to be set by the Highway Depart-
ment.

Four Texas Preachers
To Leave For Alaska

DALLAS. July Four Tex- -

aa Baptist preacherswill leave
here Oct 13 for Alaska to fill pul
pits there from Oct IS through
Oct. 29. r

Rev C Y Dossey of Dallas will
preach Fairbanks, Rev. D. B
Jackson of Dallas and Dr D D
Sumrall of Palestine at Ancho-
rage, and Dr J Ralph Grent. Lub-
bock, at Ketchlkand

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

ttrtnrttr P. O. ox VI
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Fin Land,

Hot Minaralsl

Possession nowl

(40 acres choice landwith
Irrigation water poiilble,
fenced, 7 miles from town
1 mile from pavement,
school busroute, has well
and Windmill, two build-
ings. It one section away
from oil production and

get one half the min-
erals with thlt fine land
at only M0 per acre.
Minerals will nearly
far this land now.

Gaorga Burka
Call 141 Seminole, Texas

Write Box III
" ejejaatej

BOOM
Dtmond fox lactxicity by domesticand in-
dustrial Consumtrsclimbs to oll-ti- top.
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high school and college graduates.
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c"mc he excise taxes, which

Excise taxes during a period
of lonc- - heard

deflationary They'abreast headlines, a
expanded to

iwny tney were imposed the
P'ee In World War II.

"

Labor Vote Cut By
iCourt Appointment

LONDON. 8 (" An
of.polntment to Britain's high court

has cut the Labor government'!
House of Commons majority, at
,CMl mP"-"y- - t "ven

government now lacesa by- -
election to fill the seat vacated by
elevation of N. Donovan,
Laborlle Mp ( Leicester, to
th bench Lellr ' regarded

'e

Bright sunlight damagea fur
of live mink.

New-m- ert

th othtr
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O00,
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Pittsburgh is by no means sal
confident about "peace" at Wall
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doughboys of World I. whoie

of,Rthool curricula, to students

ana wherefores 01 diplomatic and
military urgencies

DaWs dam on the Colorado
Is expected back up water to

the foot of Hoover Dam.

City Plumbing Co.
Phone Gregg

Plumbing Fixtures
Heating Equipment

Sold, Installed and
Repaired.

RaymondDyer
. P. "Red" Northum

OWNERSwf4r

" eaaartaewaan teei'

swlai raaatl tha and tee how
she goes! Diagonally mounted

rearshock absorberscontrol horizontal
aa well as
And width of tread In the
new. Plymouth addsstill more
road-buggi- stability.

Dritt

keep

ihun car that

cart, Plymouth,

Spring (Texas) Herald,

ARRED FROM
SERVING AGAIN

HOUSTON, July 8, ) Re-
cruiting officers here appreci-
ate the spirit of the World War
II veteran who wrote that he
would to serve his country
again.

They had to decline theoffer
because of the man's-- present
alreii: the Texas state peni-
tentiary

I 3 a

Air National Guard
.f-cJtJv!- 3.-;

DALLAS, July 8 ("The Tex-

as Air National Guard has receiv-

ed Its first Jet fighter planes
Four of the r-8-4 "thunderlets"

were to Hensley Field from
Lone: Island New York, bv regular
Air Force pilots They arrived Fri -

day
The new planet were attigntd

to the ltltt Fighter Squadron, bas-
ed In Dallas Officials said more of
the Jet planes will arrive in the

few dat.

Israel Plans New
Honor For Truman

TIBERIAS, Israel, A new 1m.
migrants' settlement In northern
Israel It to be named In honor
of PretidentTruman

may be establish-
--A U.. .1 A f min i,.J 10

" ine " rcoaimiun 01 nis
p ana worn in of tn

-- twt.n state.

. . at.iItOnrraCTQr
DUMAS. Trx Julv R Pres--

when his car collided with a

U,t nou,e to "du'e. were confined Halle, Dumas
in con-- Kor reasons Europe. even of ti near here Fr- -

taction

to
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start and step notice the
extra of

Brakes (they have a total

to ln other two
And Hotchklss Drive

meanscushionedstartsand
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WageRateCae
Now GoesBefore

Court
July 8. Wl - The

Commission's appeal hi
wage rate case from El Paio was
before tbe Court today.

Attorney General Price Daniel
filed the application for a" writ of

XSMeS"''9iSirZJitt9a
the El Paso and Construc-
tion' Trades Council had the right
to bring the suit.

The Third Court of Civil Appeals
had reversed a district court judg--
ment which held the Council with
out power to sue.

In ordering the case back to
iriai the appeal court also held
that If etldenceis substantially tha
same on further hearing as the
original hearing, the Injunction
should be granted

The labor organisation claims
minimum win ratea

I for work ln El Paso Coun
ty range from 93 cents to S2.50 per
hour The Commission says-- 75
cents to SI 83 It the true scale.

"Thlt cate It one of first im
portance not only to the state but
to cities, towns, counties and other
tubdlvlslons." the attorney areneral
wrote In

-
the.. Commission's

in wai muea long, it believed to b
ine longest In the world,

For Your
Mutual HoaplUl.tattdm

Benefit Polio Ins.
Call I7IS

Before 10 e. m. - After ls,m,
T. A, Thlgpon

Phono 3005

" ui ioju milium or-- 'uurti me nupreme Court.
8nluiion officials aald it wouldl
be named for the Presl--J TUmla s Trant-Slberla- n Railway.

have;"""

m

Killed
iter

to

truck

In

ATTENTION !
rho Big Spring; of Lubbock Vocational Schook
Now lias Openings In Both Horning Evening
Classes.

PrepareYourself To Be An

Automobile Mechanic!
EARN HIGH

INVESTIGATE

--G. I. APPR0VED-LUBB0-CK

VOCATIONAL SCHOOL
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'.. ft If nT Ida basjgi and compart I Feel the pillowy
of Buper-Cushl- Tires, standard equipment on Plymouth. And
ssmple tbe softnessof live rubber mountings ... the level
rldt of synchronized tprlngt made of estra-stron- g, flexible
Amela stetl . . comfortable, accurate shoekprooi steering.

packedwith value andreadyto prove it!

quickly
smoothness Safe-Ouar- d

Hydraulic of
6 hydraulic as compared

4 the leading
low-pric- cars).

stops.

iVir-- th

settlement

t ctmpaitd

AUSTIN. Rlfjs-w-ay

"Supreme

Vfriyr,

Building

prevailing
highway

I .
Highway

-
American

MEN
Branch

WAGES

TODAY

cylinders

I

.

leaiae tha seats they're chair-heig- ht

for full, naturalsupport.
Extra coll Springscan be added.If
desired,ln either front or rearseatsto
adjustcushion firmness for requlremtnU
of Individual owners. Alrf oam
rubber seat cushions are Available.

jui

Supreme

aigroaches

Your Mifky Plymouth diaKr

will irfinti 1 diihtflitratlM

fit MjttUTH Outlet eMRYJUt, COirOIAtlOK. Oltrltt 11, 1

oi? 4?22
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! ciiy Slat

Coth ( 1 Charq ( ) COD. I I

beautifully etchedaluminum lazy tutan with removoble gloss
center tray. Convenient for serving or flower arrangementi.
Ball bearing bate permit! turning with finger tips. 14Vi"
across, 31V high. A dittinctirt gift from Zole'l.

Charge It

No
Interest

No
Carrying
Charge 3rd Main

Permanent
PermanentPleating

- atfraa..

Ml

1 A
n n

i M i I

at

It's MAGIC the way thii
lovely nylon tricot lingerie
keeps iti natural beautyday
after day.You never have to
iron it. Juit wath (it dries in
a fitly). ..and presto...it's
ready for wear. Every tiny
pleat irayi neatly tn place
becsuie they're tttmtnmt
pleated. Magically priced, tool

Ltll CrilidnmoJt ilip
uitb pitint bcJitt tbsi
tbspn to )or hr..,tnnti
uitb nylon ribbon Dtlp
pUdlrd nylon nrl it tit bqt.
lorn.-Vb- or pink Q QC
Rifhl-Ptnii- kirl uitb iitp '
plnlld nylon rut flonntt
nj tnlbroUrrtJ nylon lift

ribbon inirl. Pink, ubut or
' o nr

If lfyj

CNothliig nicer next to you

y.7J

r w mMM& r j

Phone40
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CLOWNS COMINO UP When th Texas Electric Show of '50 opens
th evening of July 19 on th high school campus, clowns will be
featured. This year's show develops th circus motif. There will be
a colliop, a lif-- sl pigmy lphant (antimated), and big top 'to
dvlop th atmospher. Clowns her are Pt Dtnison (wialdlng
th club) and Ronni Wad, who learned thir trad with th Oalnes-vl- ll

community circus. Th show continues nightly through July 21.

CLOWNS 'N EVERYTHING

TEC Brings Circus
Show Here July 19

Clowns. calliope and an oldw"''be presented. tnrludlnR muni
time braaa hand are all bundled
In the entertainment aide of the
Texas Electric Show of '50.

This traditional summer feature'
replete with a llfc-slze-d pigmy
elephant that does everything ex-

cept eat peanuts, opens hero on
July 19.

The entire show this year will

carry out the circus theme, from
the "Big Top" to the sideshow
stands and cvln the circus bark-

er. The show is. of course, en-

tirely free, said C. S. lllomshield,
Texas Electric Service manager,

and It. presentedby TESCO In

cooperation with electrical dealers
and distributors.

Schedule calls-- for showing on

three days from 6 p.m to 11 p.m
with the final performance on

July 21. The entire production will

be .on the high school grounds.

EJectrical appliances for home

and farm use will be displayed In

a large tent. Smaller tents and
canopies will house other attrac-

tions.
Among the Interesting things to

be. seen at jthe' Electee Show will
be the largest lamp bulb In the
world, big as a bushel basket Be-

neath It will be the smallest kimp
bulb In the world, the size of a

grain of wheat. Other interesting

displays will include a presenta-

tion of mechanized puppets to tell
a modern version of the story of

'Ten Little Indians", and a model
power plant. Much of the electri-

cal equipment will be In operation
.or be demonstratedat the show

Varied entertainment features

Morrison Plcfns To
Attend C-- C School
ItjJ. Morrs6t, assistantmana-

ger of the local chamberof com-

merce, was to huve left for Dallas
this --momlnc Avbare he will be a
student at thc;Spnthwestern Cham--

'ber of Commerce Institute this
week. '

Morrison will be art advanced
student In the iihool for chamber
of commerce reclrtlves which will'
be hckl July-I'-l.1- The Institute Is
sponsored by the Southwestern Dl-- ,

vision ol the LKC'C. It Is held an-- ;

nually., '

SevenLocal Students
On WTSCHonor Roll

Seven students from Big Spring
are anvmg the record enrollment
of the-- first semesterof summer
scnool at West Texas State Col.
lege in. Canyon. The total is 1.196.
or 185' more- - than any previous
summer figure.

Attending from Big Spring are
Glenn Allen, a graduate student,
William Howard Smith, N 1 1 a
AdarnXr Mary Evelyn Johnson.
Loulsn Manecly, Jcta I.. Plant,
senior: lynn Torter. Junior.

STOP THAT

SHIMMY

AT

s&s214 KunnaJs Phona2300

7

cat programs by lied (Asa) Wood-
ward and his "Home Town Dan
dles", an tVDe band
with Say Nineties costumes.

Heddy Kilowatt, more talkative
than usual, will greet his little
friends. Reddy will appear in his
own private circus magon.

Colored movies will be shown
on the grounds after dark each
evening during the show.

Two giant search lights of 800
million candlepower each will be
turned on each night during the
show to sweep the skies for a
radius of 30 miles. During previous
Mectric Shows, these lights have
been seen as far as 60 miles away.

every

r

Group of

Were Priced 7.95

'

Group of Savel

Were Priced at 10.95

of
An Exciting Collection of Smart-

ly Styled Bags

z PRICE

All Sales
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FOR SUMMER COMFORT... FOR TEXTURI
i

there's 'like

7ft0&&&0 by IJtAND

Faultlessly tailored'by style-wis- e craftsmen, theserich, Importttl

in refreshing, frost-bitte- n shades are

openly-wove- n to let cooling breezecome Iru

quality in a feather-ligh- t, suit.

$85

SHOE CLEARANCE
Now Going On,OurOnly ShoeClearanceWe Will

Have This Season! Every Smart Type, Color and
Material.

Cobblers

at

4.90
Ted

6.90

Group Bags

Final,
Please
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LUXURIOUS

nothing

SOCIETY

Incomparable summerwelght

EH

Group of Barefoot

Originals

Were Priced at 12.95

Group of Palizzios I m3
Were Priced to 16.95

8.90
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LaaaaaaaV LaaaaaaaaaaaaSaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaW

HouseShoes
Leather Slides By Cobbler. Were

S.9S

2.50

Doors Open
At 9:30 A.M.
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Golf Association Has
Luncheon On Friday

Hostesses at the Ladles Golf As

oclation luncheon Krll.iy at the
Country Club were Mrs C. A

Jones, Mrs Champ lUlnwnter,
Mrs. Dee Davis, and Mrs Ulck
Johnson

The table was dccoraied with
xlncHiat and red verbena Cansata
bridge, and golf providrd pnler,
talnmcnt The door prle v,s pre-

sented to Mm C C (iririin Jr
The group voted tii ducuntlnue
their meetings until October

Those present were Mrs Ejrl
Reynolds, Mrs Harry Whitney,
Mrs. J W. Hurrell Mrs J C.
Clyde Walls Jr Fdith Gay. Mrs
Sam Goldman Mrs I'ue Woodaril
Mrs. Oble Dristow.'Mrs J R

Hatch. Mrs Rityniund L Tollelt
Mrs. Marvin Mll'er Mrs DouJas
Orme, Mrs. J II 'lhompson. Mrs

POLIO, HOSPITALIZATION.
LIFE AND ACCIDENT

Old National Insurance Co.
Houston, Texas

Big Spring Representative a

FAYE T!BBS
- PH. 1 897-- J 4 P. O BOX 1105

Matt Harrington, Mrs R V

Thompson, Mrs G F. Dillon. Mrs
Rayford- - Lile. Mrs. L. U Haird,
Mrs Wiley Noble, Mrs Grady
Dullng, Mrs O. 0 Craig, Mrs
Llndsey Marchbanks, Mrs Ui'uige
Oldham. Mrs Hadcn Griffiih,
Mri, il W. Smith, Mrs. Otu
Grua Mrs. Jef A llanna. Jean
Sawei Mrs Frank 1'ioclur, Mis
M K House Jr , and Mrs Tommy
llutto.

CanastaParty Is
Held In GreenHome

rOUSAN, July 8 Mr and
Mrs G G, Green entertainedwllh
a canasta party In their home
Friday evening. Among the guests
were Mr. and Mrs J u Masters,
G. F. Painter,J. M. Craig. M M.
Falrchlld, Mrs, Mamie Gandj,
Mrs" J C. Walaen of Noroma,
Vernon Lee Gandy, Lynn Jeffcoat

'of Big Spring. Bllile Uu Gaudy-Mar-

Ann Falrchlld Judy and
Cherry Masters " and Mary Ann
and liarbara Jean Green.

Birthday Social
HonorsRoyceAcuff

Hojce Acuff. son of Mr and
Mrs Grady Acuff of Coahoma
was honored recently witti a sur--

seived to Denton, Barbara
Wilson Ray Tommy
Vick, Loyd Hubbard. Sharon
Finley, Hose Mary
Auff, Kav Acuff

Encampment

Sec.

Fun Time At The Y

Summer, with Its leisure time, ind Warm
temperatures,finds the YMCA with a recre-ationa- ,!

program packed with fun. OttUPJIUt---of

the new Vtullding at Ftith and Scurry has
enabled the organization to offer a varie'd pro-
gram of activities to the youngsters of Big
Spring. Not only do the young folk have time,
but now they have a place to use it

SPLASH ELIMINATION Is being taught by
Ann Crocker, instructor, upper left. Ready to
become diving experts are Sally Adair, Mickey
Denny, Sue Anderson and Sherry Lou Coats.

TUMBLING TACTICS are put In practice
in the gym at the Y. Upper right Bilhe
Carr, Mary Beth Stratton, Bettie Anderson
and Jean Robinson. Bonnie Dempscy n class
instructor.

BADMINTON holds Its own as a summer
game for youngsters at the Y Center left
picture shows Barbara Meador and Sara
Hoiderbaum ready for action.

INSTRUCTOR Beverly Stulting is shown in
left photo, holding Jimmy Graham who

attempts to put his swimming knowledge into
action. Looking on left to right, are Jerry
Smith, David Scales and Bill Jones.

READY TO SHOOT in a tense moment of
a basketball game is Jimmy Parks in picture
at lower left Others in the game are- - left,
Ronald' Wooten and Bobby Bluhm, and right,
Billy Bluhm and Sidney Cravens.

PYRAMID FORMATION learned in tumbl-
ing class is demonstrated in at lower
right. Pictured are Bobby Bluhm, Jimmy
Parks and Ronald Wooten, bottom row; and
Sidney Cravens and Billy Bluhm, upper row.

(Photos by Culver)
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Officers InstalledAs Local Altrusa
Club Holds Its Initiatory Services

Big

Julv 8 Mr
J S Lamar have

Formal Initiatory servlees Jessie Nalky and Tot,Adi I'lulliDs of Mull. nn-s- i ntnl their guests llieir twin
pnse party his six--1 of olflcers of the local' SuIUvan j, hKtorn summary of the In,"'"
tecjith Games were Alru5a Cluh were held Grace Wallace, outgoing pi. si oimiiiz illun 'Mr "'"! " L C Stovall had
played and ice cream and dt a ,nnnvt i the ballroom dtnt of the Midland Alliuou Club r of the theme, "pa-l- a their guest letentl), Mrs J.

Martha
Alexander

Kay
Acuff

center

picture

pf Hotel Settles
Iteuby Rhodes, the

Big Spring Herald

&fi

'
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AitMmmm,

i and wtukii fur I lie trml Imu
Spring club was ol .is guiiivliv memliiis uf

piesidid al the Anj;tlo Odessa
Ronny Lubbock Allrusa Club o( initiation for Hie iJi ilulis

StantonReports
Visits, Visitors

STANTON rSpl)
Mi as

anJ.Grlcse. mil Rranddaugh- -
celebrating Installation til

birthdaj. Saturday, 'tnn.itK.nal
cake'nignl xplatutiiin

president
accepUrV-(.JcrvC- 0

effulimy and seivue" G Swjnt of 1101)1)0, N'ew Mexico
mastir

ceremonies and S.m Lubbock and

and

r and Mrs J T of
Stainfonl. Mr and Mri. Ted GrossJ
and Karen and Mr and Mrs Ervlnoca) ciul) a, member of Du. (.charter members and the install)- - Dining the eandlelmht Initiatory riirrl.. of H c snrinoMr and MrsAAsuff ond family 7 which is composed of clulw In lion of officers seiM.e . ,u li m w mimlii'i repeat Mr, iT uhn l

aie spendmg tKTfc week In Shel-Tcxa- s. Ixuislana Arkansas. Okla-- t Following the me ' pilri . il hi i name jiul classification '
llnB hor laL ,.ls ,I..Biee .

mm
Ftfield where they are attending the hom,, Old Mexico Guatemala and otlsm efflclency'and si nue ' the I hi. I'rqjii of Thanksgning Vr,,y ., auie.. n,.,h...; college inChurch of Christ 'Korea The Lubbock club presl-- program opened wllh the iiiviki vva-- . offered by Velma Barrett, Lommc in. vikllml Iwr (amllu mirdent aclid In behalf of Willie tlon by Drllattic love llanki i nf pnsnUnt of the Odessa ilub ' tj, wcikeiulFaucettsHave Daughter Walker, district governor, of Tex- - Odessa. including M.iir After installation uflicers stoodf Mr nnd Mrs Cecil II ridges were

arkana. who was unable to attend G W Dabney. Kdltli Ga of the as a unit nnd said the 12 Prlnci- - noble i"cently in their home forWord has been received here of the affair Chamber of Commerce and prnsi p.i,s of Altrusa ' ia rehearsal dinner Guests werethe birth of a daughter. Mary Anne Eberley was Installed to dents of local senior service i luhs hdith Gay. acting In behalf of scrvi d buifet stjle on the lawnKay, to Mr and Mrs Joe A serve as president of the Big were introduced Altrusans fiom the Chamb'it of Commerce ac-- Mr and Alls Bob Cook visited
in the Methodist Hospital Spring Altrusa Club Other officers Lubbock Midland Odessa, lame c.ptrd I tic club ai a service or-- rHiUves at Waco during theIn Dallis Faucett Is a former rel- - elected and installed were hacsaand San Angclo wile also in 14 miration or the ctv Mayor Dab- -' Fourth

d'tit of Big GrandparentsColtharp, vice president, Margucr- - troduced nc spoke tin fly uffeilng a word alls C C Evcretts of Sweet--
are Mrs Joe Faucctt Big Spring ittc Wooten, recording secretary! Telegrams of conuratulatiuus of wilcjme to the tlul Anne witer is visiting In the borne of
and Dr and Mrs J. W. Reamcs of Serving as a bflard of directors from Altrusa Clubs all oci the I Inrlev newly c luted president her son Mr and Mrs Ellison
Dallas. will be Dr Nell Sanders. Velma nation were read hv Mrs Wallace .gave the response Everetts of Lenorali Mrs. Eve--

II

are

thi D.,

S
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Society

Caffey

Guests,

Faucctt

Spnnu
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Haiuiuit tablMk formed square'0" 'ornieny uveu at tenoran.
with speakiri seated at the head Hawaxd Aveiy Is employed at
table U.(..l dignitaries were-- seat-lm--' Jlm wpul Grocery.
ed cippo-it- p hb hquart-- ' fropi the Mr ""! V Walter Henslec
hi ad Libit jnil rhaiter members a"'l "' 'leikel visited Jn the
and other guesU were scaled at ,lmlt r Ml a,1(1 Mrs E M M"- -

e llei lee is Uie nephew of
St OFFICERS, P9- - 4, Col. 1 I Mrs. Mditj.

Wedding
Date Set

Mr. Irene Glbbi Gross an
nounccs the engagement and

marriage of her daugh-le- r.

nubydcll Hell, to Capt,, zU-b- ert

I. Deals, son of Mr., and
Mrs. Prober II Bcals. of Cleve-
land and Foinpano Reach, Florida,
Capt Reals is now stationed at
Walker Air Forco Dase, Roswcll,

ICnuiHe In the Rase Chapel at noa-- '

well the evening of July 30 at 5
o'clock lli.iplln Charles Stcpelc
will officiate at the single ring
ceremon A lereption will be held
In the Raniboo Room of the ON

fleers Club

Jean Duncan of Rig Spring will
be the hrlik s otilj attendant Best
man will bn Kdmund C. Czap-s-kl

of Detroit, Michigan
The liildi-to- hc wan graduated

fn in West 'lexan Demonstration
School at Canon and attendrd
Howard Couiitv Junior College and
West Texas State College, Can-
yon At the pn eilt time she Is em-pl-

by Wr-ste- Oil Company.
Capt ReaN attended school in

Cleveland,- - Ohio and entered mi-

litary servile hi June, 1W1 Ho
was commissioned a 2nd Lt at
Klrkland Air Force Rase, Albur- -
qurrnuc, N M During World War
II he served with the 15th AP
Force In the European theater.

Mrs. R. A. Chambers
PresidesAt Meeting

irnnsAN .tuiv R Mrs II A.
Chambers was lu charge of tho
llapllst WMS meeting Monday aft-

ernoon Mrs Jewell While brought
the devotional on Paul's love and
letter to the Phlliipians, ana a
business meeting followed

Those attending were Mrs E C.
MrArthur Mrs Jesse Overton,
Mrs G W Overton. Mrs. Cham-
bers, and Mrs White.

Plans for a canasta party for
members and husbands were
made at the Monday meeting of
the Home Demonstration Club.
Tho group met In the home ol
Mrs. II G MArr Mrs. J. M.
Craig presided over the business
session. The August meeting haa
been suspended hiTt tho next meet
ing will be July 17 In the home,
of Mrs Craig.

Tho club members will be trt
charge of the cold drink box at
the candidate rally and barbequo
Jul 11.

Jerry Lynn Smith
Is NamedJtfonoree

FOR5AN, July 8. Jerry Lynn
Smith, son of Mrs. A. J. Smith,
was honored with a party cele
brating hla seventh birthday Mon-
day afternoon

Outdoor games were played.
Balloons were tied to the trees
and candy and lollipops given as
favors. Mrs Smith was assisted
by Mrs E. E. Everett.

Those present were Tony and
Sharon Starr, Milton Dean, Jerry
and Hubert Wayne Bardwell, nil-li- e

. Frank Andrews, Tommy Gil-mo-

Eugene, Melvln, and Doro-
thy Bryant, Butch Everett, VIckyT
Bobby, and Dwayne Dnttc of Lees.
Jlmmls Allen and Joce Bstte of
Odessa, and Donnle, Jerry, and
Sharon Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Ripps, 603
Avllonl have just returned from
a two-da- y sight-seein- g tour
mound West Texas. They visited
Levelland, Atkerly, Rrownfleld,
I.uhboc k,' I amesa, and Tahoka.

Half Pricefor a

Limited Time!

Dorothy Gray
DaintinessCream

Deodorant

507iu
KM

Regular 1 Size

Half Price fur a Limited Timet

Tests prove this dcoiliHrant prowi-i-

)ou greaterprotection Chrils
periiralion and perspirationodor
instantly andeffectnciv Antisep

tic, non irritating to tlin. harm-let-s

to fabric. Slavs creamv . .

rfoei not dn out m jar So order

large supply and save.

.... tbaBiaKai lr NNNbti ".'.idC -
"iANDPniury

f KUHDtV WU6 STOHti")

10 JS'alNO, TIXA
JI7 MAIN PETROLEUM BLOO,
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FORMER RESIDENT Mr, and Clyde Brannon Jr. are
at heme Lamm following their marriage June 16. Brannon
former residentof Big Spring and tlie naphew'of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Brannon of Coahoma-- The bride the' former Nancy Rae Walker,
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Hays Walker Lames.

Ruins o? Erldu in Iraq are be-

lieved be thoseof 4teflV'orld's
oldest city.

Shorty' Drive
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V
910 East3rd.

Grocery
Meats
Beer
Ice

Featuring
Gaudy'

Dairy
Products

MARK WENTZ
LuarmaceAjrracy
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Girl ScoutsHave
Swimming Party

STANTON. July 8. (Spl) The
Senior Girl Scouts were enter
tained with a swimming party at
Dig Spring Wednesday night by
their loader, Mrs. Jack Arrlng-to- n.

The group returned to Mrs.
Arlington's afterwards
alumber party.

Those attending were
Illgglns, Beanie McCoy,
Beth While, Yvonne Ory

for ' a

Harriett
Mary

Jon
Hall, Mary Lynn Hamilton, Mary
neilr Johnson, JaniceHouston, and
Sue Standefer. Mary McClesky and
Mrs. Margaret Moffett accompan-
ied the group.

Return From California

Mary Sue While and Mr. and
Mm. Mark Sutphen, Sheila, Donna
and Tonl have returned from a
three Week vacation trip to Call
fornla They toured lower Call for
nla, Mexico and visited Catallna
Island and other points of Interest

WHY STARVE TO
TAKE OFF FAT?

r Way BaiaeatraO. Ur I o WtUr. njr pew, mon allee.
taalaaveir wett. Yh aer "area a

Slat.

a
Mri a

Maula
wkM wkik

UUl 4l'
f Mr,

rtu iAHfAiiun iici
1 ka taliaa lata of madlclna but naaa ta

fomp.rt villi nanaatrata.Ill taaa. !!
Kwt It i.un.lj la S wW and n aUnratlaa
dll." Slfnril, Mra. J. C lllakxk, RoaU 1,
Uci ID. CUffland. Taau.

LOST Z4
I am writing To Jait to tar I think Har--

raalrala U; a wondtrlul ajadltlna. I aa
triad aa wta'nr athrr thlafa and all falWd. 1

wtlrhMl HI pmindi wki I atari In Uka
Rarctntrata. I now valfk US." Bisaad.
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STILL IN PROGRESS!
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J. & K. Shoe Store Annual

JULY CLEARANCE

STORK
CLUB

Blf Bptlof HoiplUls
Bora to Mr. and Mri. Ulcbardi

Smith of Bis Lake, a daughter,
Jennifer, weight, tight pounds,

nine ouncei, on July 1.

Born to Mr. and Mm. S, B.
Echols, Ml W. 6th, on Jul 2,

ion, Charles Randall, weight, liv-
en pounds, four ounces.

Born to, Mr. and Mm. Billy Bay
Madry. on July 2, a ion. Jerry
nay, weight, liven pounds,
ouncei.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Barney
Tatum, Route 1, on July 1, a ton

not named yet.
Medical Arti Hospital:
Born to Mr. and Mm. Earl

on July 7. a ion, Earl
Eugene McKeehan Jr., weight 8
poundi, four ouncei.

Malone and llogan Hoipltal:
Born to Mr. and Mri. Jamei Q

Clayton, Rout 2, O'Donnell, on
July 5, .a daughter. Julia Well- -

rena, four trlP wer Alrhart.
for and Mrs.

Mr, arid Mrs. .nd family are fishing Corpus spent
Greeson, 1008 W. 6th, July 3,

son, Ricky Wayne, weight seven
pounds, seven

Born Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Krausse, 1104 Place,,
son, David Gearing, weight eight
pounds, four and half

Born Mr. and Mrs. James
M. Hudson. 1319 Ave. Snyder.

July 6, daugghter, Gwendolyn
Louise, weight six pounds, tme
ounce.

Mr. John thla
Fussek. SOS

daughter. B. Hargls family
nine the half

StantonPeople
HaveVisitors

STANTON. 8 Mr.
and Mrs. O. C. Turner and son
and Granville Graves spent

visiting Stamford. Mr.
and Mrs. Turner visited their par-
ents Mr. and Mts. McKay and
Granville visited his aunt and

and Mrs. Albert Baugh.
The Baughs returned Stanton
for visit with Mr. and Mrs. G.
A. Bridges and Mrs. Walter
Graves.

Mri. Garrett Smith new
employee tha Southwestern Bell
Telephone office.

Mrs, W. T. Brewer and children
attended the service Mrs. Lou
Dealing-I- n Colorado City. Wednes
day. Mrs. Dearlng waa Mrs. Brew

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Free of Col
City spent the with

and Mrs. O. Sanders and
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Cravens
the weekend at Ituldosa,

New Mexico.
Mr, and Mrs. Henry Louder and

family are on fishing trip.
Mr. and Mrs. John Smith and

son, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gibson, Mr.
Mrs. Mr. and

Mrs. O. Sanders and
Sanders and daughter

the of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Sanders and children Rankin
recently for family reunion. Vir-
ginia Sanders returned with Mr.
and Mra. O. L. Sanders for two
weeks visit.

of Revelation being
at the First Baptist Church

prayer meeting. Rev. T. R. Hawk
ins directing the study.

E. M. Massey, who is the hos
pital Savannah. Missouri, Js
ported doing nicely.

"Salty" GlllUple. El Paso
hospital, Is reported Improved.

OF SEASONAL

SHOES
Footwearfor every member of the family at greatly

REDUCED PRICES

Oroupi rearranged and prices revised downward you'll miss you mill

Men'sShoes$5.00! Ladies $2.88!

Childs Sandals$1.95!

'.

South Carolina And Georgia Guests

Are Honored In Earl NewcomerHome
KNOTT, July S (SplV-- A buffet

upper In the home of Mr. and
Mri. "Earl Newcomer honored Mr.
and Mri. R. R. Walker of Harts.
vllle. S. C. and Mr. and Mn J. P.
Orlzxard of Carrolton, ,Ca. Tueaday
night. Mn. L. V. Mtiek waa

Among the gueita were Mr. and
Mm. Eugene Riddle and ioni,
Mr. and Mm. Pettui arid
daughter of Colorado City, Mm.
Harry Robertson and ioni of Ham
ilton, Mr. and Mm. Emory Palish

COSDEN CHATTER

f"Vacdtlon Trips
Fill CalendarFor

Refinery Folk
M. M. Miller leaving today on

business trip to Tulsa, but most

weight seven pounds, ot be uken th wek i

and

and a half ouncei. pleasure. Blackwell. Wilson of
J. at Possum Christ! the Fourth with

on
a

ounces.
to

Eleventh a

a ounces.
to

8.
on a

(Spl.)

sev-
eral

a

a

a

a

Waller
David,
visited

a

a

study

Albert

a

Kingdom this weekend. The S. K, " - rtw"" "nu

are a trip CMr. ,nd Mri. E h

Texas and Sam da Judyattended a family
Hefner went to Devils River fish- - reunion at the parents,
Ing for a few days last week. J Mr, in(j Curry of

nhea McCrary her fsth--. recently,
left for Tennessee Wednesday. Smith is

wanaa was vacation tasi Mrs. Jewell Smith this week.
wuek. Betty Berry spending sev
eral weeka visiting Fori Worth.
Velma Muillnex the Arlington

and Mrs. rHurnnl from
July 6. a , two weeks vacation In

Margaret Lynette. the J. of ht

eight poundi, ounces.Uneton is spending first

July

days In

un-
cle, Mr.

to

Is
at

of

er sister.

orado
Mr. L.

spent

and
L.

Louis
In home

of

A
made

Is
In

at re

In an

It It

Is

11

Is

If

na

on L.

er Elsie
on
is
in

at
to

Iowa,

of July on vacation.
are B. L. Mason, Earl Rlchey.
Robert Long.!). II: Oartman, Glen
Johnson, C. II. Mammons, Loyd Ar-

nold. A. B. Mason. II. II. Wright.
Gurrentt i'atlon, Boyce Patton, N.
It. Ilarvell Sr.. John W. Holden,
and Thoa. Yeats.

W. W Mocscr returned
the Texas A.K. of L. conference In
San Antonio which was held the
last week In June. Upon returning
he advised that this organisation
went on record as backing Presi
dent Truman's actions in South
Korea pledged their whole-
heartedsupport for materials and
sunplles to this section.

A driver rammed
a car in which Zudora Peter

son, Mrs. Ed Settles, Mrs. Francis
Snerd and Mrs. Mona Dyer
riding. They were hit while wait
ing for a red light, and everyone
was shaken up. Mrs. Sneed was
hospitalised.

Mrs. Billy Smith went home from
the hospital Friday afternoon af-

ter week's treatment and con
valescence. Sonora Honey was 111

Friday.
The Ralph Hicks from Abilene

were July 4th guests of the Frank
Phlnneys. Dr. and Mrs. S. S. Balrd
of Dallas visited part or the week
end with Dr. Balrd'a brother, J, T.
Balrd. his family. The Gene
Greens of Levelland were guests

Helen and Leslie Green.
The Cosden Auxiliary will meet

Monday at 7:45 p. m. at the YMCA
for a regular meeting.

Mike Phelan was called Thirra.
day to the bedside of his father In
rort worth. The elder Mr. Phelan
was in a critical condition.

Allen Cunningham of Pecos, visit-
ed In the office Thursday afternoon.

COMING

EVENTS
MONDAY

r HART'S EPISCOPAL AUXILIARY
win ai ioa nam. oi Mn. c. kl
Phalao. U01 Runnali. at 1 n m

COSDEN AUXILIARY matU at Uia YMCA
at i in qciacx,

CHURC!! or NAtARENE WFMS will
matt al Hit church at I p m

AIHPORT BAPTIST WUS mttu al tha
church al 1 t p m

ST THOMAS ALTAR SOCIETY will mcrt
at tha 8L Thorn aa Catholic church at
8 p m.

WESLEY METHODIST W8CS will rncil
at tha church at I p m

KinST METHODIST W8CS will meet In
Marr Elnn Ctrcla mull with

Mri. T O. Adami, MT Johiuon. rannla
Slrlpllna and Raba Thomai Clrclta will
nara a Joint miillnf at tha parionafa.
Mrr. A. H Carleton will ba hoittii and
Mri B. II Satllaa rannla
Kodaai Circle will meal with Mri. W.
P. Cook. 1J00 Nolan.

EAST FOURTH BAITIST WMS will meet
toielher at the church at 30 (or a
Roral Servlea program.

STERLINO TEMPLE 4) OP PYTHIAN
SISTERS will mee! at I p m. al tha
KnllhU of Pjrlhlae Hall

TEXAS ASSOCIATION OP ACCREDITED
BEAUTY CULTURISTS will meet with
Edna Wamack. soo AyUord, at I pm.

rlRST BAPTIST WMS will meat tofether
(or a mliilonark program to ba itren
bf tha Lucille ntaian Circle at ) p m.
at the church.

LAlilEa BIBLE class ol Main strait
Church n( Chrltl will meat at tha church
at pm.

TVESDIY
EAGER BEAVERS will meet wllh Mn

Bobbr Hooper. 1703 Oweni. at 9 p.m
JOHN A KEE REBEKAH LODGE will

have Uiila(latlori ol o((lcara at S pa.
at carpenter Hall.

OtDEON AUXILIARY will meet at 3 30
p.m in the rlrit Baptljt Church parlor

LADIES BIBLE CLASS of tha Church ol
Chrlit wllf meet at the at 10 a.m

OM CANASTA CLUB will meet at the' noma ol Mri. a.iCr-Orar- 1M1 Oratea
at I pm . JOMICRON CHAPTCR of Beta aiaraa Phi
win meet at p m. wiu Mil. Clayton
Settle, im.' Donley

ORDER OP RAINBOW win meet
I Inn In the Materiel 'Room ol the

Douftae Hotel (or a dinner honoring
'Pestr arand Worthy Adelior
ol tne Teiaa Aeiemblv and Pat Hudel,
Pel. Grand Charity. They will meet at
1.30 at the Maeonle hall afterward!.

WEDNESDAY
'ir.ST umiODlST CHOIR meet at

the church at 1 30 p m
riRET BAPTIST CHOIR meet at the

church at I 30 n m
THURSDAY

vrw AUXILIARY will meet at tha VPW
Hal al 1 30 p m.

XYr. CLUB will meet at the Marerlck
Room at 1 p m

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at 1.10
p m at me wow inn.

EP9ILON SIOMA ALPHA will meet In
naam 1. BetUee Hotel, at 111 pa

FRIDAY
WOODMAN CIRCLE will meet at the

WOW Hall al S p m
SEW AND SEW FORTH CLUB wlU meet

with Mr. E. II. Bandera. 0Q E. ITUl
a, ,. in v in

t

Mr. and Mri. Lewli N. Brooks,
Jr., 1015 Sycamore, have had
as their guests, Mr. and Mrs.

of Big Spring. Mr. and Mri. T. A.
Cbreattnan and son of Wolfforlh,
Miles Candle,of Lamesa, Mr.
Mn. Kile Cole of Big Spring, Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Davis, J. II,
Newcomer and Maxle Cole, ' and
L. V. Misek and Louanria.

a

Mr. and M. W. M. Price and
family of Kentucky are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Dempsey. The group
enjoyed an outing In Chrlstoval
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Itobert Nichols,
Darrell Jackion.arid Dllly Nichols
visited Mr. and Mrs, JohnJackson
of Vaalmoor Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Coker, J. S.

Clay, WflKVt'?x"family reunion ai me nome 01

Mr. and Mrs. J. w. amaiiwooa n
Ira.

Captain and Mrs. Bob Herrlcki
of Lawton. Okla. visited the E. L.
noman family recently. They are
being transferredto Tacoma, Wash--

inEton.
Arthur Henry Alrhart of Lyford

Is Visiting his aunt, Mrs. Edgar

Leonard Mr, P.
Born to T.

weekend

Whalcys vacation noman.
Oklahoma. Jeanand

home of her
Mrs. Jack Tahoka

Neil and
Mrs. visiting her

sister

Born wfek
Johnson.

Sanders.

from

and

weVc

and

of

mtfi

Clrclai.

church

OIRLS

O'Neal,

will

will

Helen Ruth Clay is visiting Irene
Williams in Big Spring this week.

Wanda Loy Nichols of Sand is
visiting her grandparentsMr. and
Mrs. W. M. Nichols.

Pinafores

SIZES awal--l

No. 2552, Mother's pinafore, cul
In sizes 12. 14. 10, 18. 20. 36, 38. 40,
42 and 44. Size 18. 4 yads. 35--1 n.

No. 3002, Daughter'spinafore. Is
cut In sizes G, 8, 10, 12 and 14.
Size 8, 2 5--8 yds, 35-I- n

Send 25 cent tor Pattern with
Name, Address. Stle Number and
Size. Address Pattern Bureau, Mg
spring Herald, llox 4,2. Old Chel-
sea Station. New York 11. N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders Im-
mediately. Kor special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

The SUMMER FASHION BOOK
Just off the press presentsthe

best in warm weather styles, all
ea,sy to wear and easy to make!
Over 150 pattern designs for all
ages and occasions. Including va-
cation varieties cool and; com-
fortable fashions for fown, country,
home; smart styles for the sea-
son's newest cottons and popular
sheers. Send for your copy now
Price Just 25 cents.

COFFEE, COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Ib New Orflce.'At

308 Scurry

Phone501

Van Stinks and daughter Vanlce Runnel
ol Austin ' t

HUl-IUl- M

MtetKodfst Senlori
Have Hoyrlde Triday

Seslora at the First Methodist
Church met Friday sight for a
hayrldt to the Cltr Park where
they roasted welners and played
games.

Those attending were Nelda
Bomar. Pat Dillon, Martha
Hughes, Lillian flowe, Madeleine
Gueis, Mary .Jane Bowe. Homer-Logan-,

John Dorsey, Larry Dillon,
Fern Crabtree, Elbert Long, Mary
Lou Leopard, Margie McDougle.

Prion. Ill

Halle Hodnett. BlUy Mack Sbep-pher- d,

Gene Campbell, Frank
House, Iter. Aisle H. Carleton. Mr.
and Mrs. Arnold Marshall1, Nancy
Marshall and Lucilejpster.

t Mjroaret MrUa bt$ as hr
Kuest this week, her cousin, Bonald
Phillips of CJpvIs, N. M.

121 E. Second St.

Phyfe

Use
open up use roomy

Rich
feel.

each

MAKES VACUUM
HE-OWNE- D CLEANERS , $19.50up

G. IE. TANKS $49.95up
All makes, some nearly New stock

and parts the west Only expert can Rebalance
and service your cleanerso It runs like New.

LATEST EUREKA' PREMIER

t G. E. TANK and UPRIGHTS
Get a bigger trade-I-n on Either New or Used Cleaner or a better
Repair Job for less.

IT 1Mb At (1 Rlnilfj Vacuum
V5C Cleaners

Phone10 1028 For Rent
. Patrons TesEUctrfe Covlrt Town

Always ValuesAt

BARROW-DOUGIA-SS

FURNITURE COMPANY
to Burr's)'
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2 ROOMS IN 1! 8-P- c. SOFA BED OUTFIT!
Hera's a thrilling special group offer that Is equally
luxurious a bedroom or living rooml Sofa opens

Door

to full size bed. Consists of Sofa-Be- Matching Lounge 50......, W ..W,,- -, -- ,,, .,. w, m. . isuiwa,
2 Table Lamps.

Fine Duncan
DROPLEAF TABLE

it as a handsome dropleaf
table; it and as
dining table! mahogany

$49.50
Matching lyre-bac-k chairs,
$15.00

ALL CLEANERS

NEW
GUARANTEED. Largest of

Cleaners In an

NEW

KIRBY

LlKfe
Lancaster

Established
to

Real
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We Can Supply You With

QUALITY CARPET
Within Threedays!

For the next few monthsyour Barrow-Douglas-s Furniture Company will ba
unable to stock its usual large selectionof carpet and rugs . . . But Barrow
Douglass has a 'complete line of LEE'S CARPET samplesfor you to select
from. We can haveyour carpethere in three days . . . and of course, it will .

t, fag

be expertly laid by our experiencedcarpet men." Come in this week.

BusinessAs Usual At No. 2 Store 121 East
2nd St. Next Door To Burr's

The Original

Barrow-Dougla-ss

FURNITUOT CO.
Not connectedWith any other Furniture Store In Big Spring



Robbie Piner And Robert Dixie Kilgore
Are United In Marriage Friday Eyening

Before a classic lltar banked irt
deep greenery, Robbie Finer and
Robert Dixie Kilgore of Lameia
were united In marriage at the
First Metbodltt church Friday eve-
ning at 8.30 o'clock.

The marriage ceremony marked
the 32nd anniversary of the bride's
parents, Mr and Mrs. Robert T.
Finer, COO Matthews.

Formal vows were repeated by
the couple in candlelight, single

R. Gage Jat4,Btfw'TVtV
rrcsbylewn church

Doric columns draped In soft
i folds of white satin formed the

nuptial bower flanked by arrange-
ments of Pin Oak, WoodwardU
and Smilax Focal point of the A-

ltar scene featured a myriad ar-
rangementof white gladioli In a
Grecian urn Lighted cathedral
tapers In upstanding candelabra
interspersed with sunburst ari
rangementsof white gladioli and
Marconi daisies completed the al-
tar setting

Ghen In marriageby her father,
the bride was attired in a gown
of princess satin designed with a
sheer nylon tulle yoke and
length sleeves. The bodice of the
dress hada deep panel of princess
appllqued lace which was repeated
at the hlplinc and formed panels
down the back of the skirt and
around the cathedral train.

Her veil was fashioned from Im-
ported French illusion and fell in
tiers from a softly shirred caiot.
The top tier formed her face veil
for the ceremony

The bride carried a white prayer
book topped with white orchids
showered with stephanotls and
white satin ribbon The prayer

. book belongs to Mrs F. W. 11.
Wehner and was carried by the
bride's sister, Mrs Morris Patter-
son, in her wedding

The bride carried out the wed-
ding traditions. For some-thin- old
she wore.a Waller which h,as been
In the family for a number of
wedding gown; the blue was her
wedding gown t.he blue was her
sameembroidered inside her gown
and something borrowed ,was the
prayer book.

Mrs, Morris Pattersonattended
her sister as matron of honor
Marljo Thurman was maid of
honor and- bridesmaids were Ro-
berta Hatch of Waco and Mrs
Raymond Kelthly of Hot Springs,
N M. Both bridesmaids are cou-
sins of the bride

Attendants were identically at-

tired In gowns of white nylon net
fashioned with a bare top draped
bodice and hand pointed layered
sKtrt that was demi-tass-e length.
Thejr shoulders were covered with
a brief shoulder jacket. They car-
ried cascadearm bouquets of red
Roman Glory roses.

Dick Collins of Lameia served
as best man Other attendantsof
the bridegroom were Homer Simp-
son, cousin of "the-- bridegroom,
Paul Morgan. Dr. Jack Alexander
and Malcolm Harp, all of Lamesa.

Robert Patterson,nephew of the
bride, was ring bearer.

Preceding the ceremony Mrs,
Omar Pitman, organist, presented
a program of music
Including selections from Bach,

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Narl Bank Bldg.
Phana 393

115 E. 2nd

ttftotf1

Mendelssohn, Rubensteln,Wagner
and Tschalkowskl. "Bridal
Chorus" from Lohengrin by Wag-

ner and 'The Wedding March"
from Midsummer Night's Dream"
by Mendelssohn were played as
the processional and recessional
by Mrs. Pitman. Mrs. Paul Gra-
ham of Abilene, soloist, presented
the selections, "Entreat Me Not
To Leave Thee" by Gounod and
"Through the Years" by Yoaumas.
During the ceremony, Mrs Pit-
man softly played "The Wedding
Prayer" by punlap and Mrs. Gra-
ham bang the selection preceding
the benediction.

Mrs. Pitman was attired In a
gown of white, dotted swiss with
lace and rhlnestone trim Sne wore
white carnations In her hair. Mrs
Graham wore a white net gown
trimmed In rbinestones and had a
white gardenia in her hair

For her daughter's wedding,
Mrs. Plner chose a dress of aqua
blue chiffon and wore a matching
hat of mallne. Her flowers were
deep pink roses. Mrs. Dixie Kil-
gore, mother of the bridegroom,
was attired In a dress of rose
petal French eyelet with a match- -

.
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Agaphanthus
Following ceremony,

of
were

H. II.
ccptlon was held the Hatch, Mrs Robert Mlddleton,
of the Settles Hotel Guests were; yivlen Mlddleton, Mrs Ira Thur- -
1 "' "' " - -- & - "",-- ,, Mnll linK Mr H u HnliK
Lamesa,
groom, Mrs
of the bride,
the wedding

Whlla

mntHa ftf thtt - lo, .avf, ....a. . ..uwu

R. T.

theb
narty

Plner, mother
rldal couple and

ArrangQfnents of white flowers,
palms arid woodwardla formed a
floral alse in the receiving room.
Sliver wedding bells entwined with
Smilax hung from the chandeliers.

Covered with floor-lengt- h satin
scattered with silver lover's knots
and overdraped with white millne,
the Bride's table was centered
with a long arrangementof bridal
roses, white stock and stephanotis
Lighted white tapers In, crystal
candelabra tiedwith silver ribbon
and malinc, flanked the center-
piece. The two-tiere-d wedding cake
was surrounded by a double ma-
llne ruffle and white bride's roses
Appointments were of crystal and
silver. Tall trees of gladioli and
Hawaiian foliage formed1- - back
ground for the bride's table.

$lffi's) 7

Modern Design

Nationally
Regularly 12.95

88
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Spring (Texas)

Mcmbers the houseparty
Mrs. Herschel Ezell of Mid-

land, Mrs Eb Hatch, Mrs.
In ballroom

W,"'g
of Dallas, Mrs Ova Mac Ed-

wards, Mrs. Harry Hurt, Mrs Bill
Neal, Mrs. Toots Mansfield, Mrs.
Larson Lloyd, Patricia Lloyd, Mrs.
Yuill Hobb, Mrs. T. D. Weaver,
Louise Ann Bennett, Mrs. Joe All- -
bright of Andrews, Marie McDon-
ald, Mrs. A E, Bow en of Lubbock,
Mrs H. R McEwen. Mrs. R. R.
McEwen, Jr. and Mrs. Carl
Strom

Members of the house-part-y

were in formal attire.
Thc bride is a graduate of Big

Spring high school where she was
a member of the Sub-De- b sorority
In 191C she received her degree
irom Halor University with a ma
jor in Spanish and Ps etiology.
While attending Baylor, she was
a member of Delta Alpha PI

Kilgore Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Dixie Kilgore of Lamesa He
was graduated from the Univer
sity of Texas School of Law in
1941. During World War II he
served in the Navy for four years
as a lieutenant (Junior grade and
spent a portion of that time in
the Pacific theater,

For traveling, Mrs Kilgore wore
a suit of chocolate brown silk
shantung with brown velvet ac
cessorles Following a wedding
inp to points In Iew Mexico. Mr
and Mrs Kilgoie will be at honV
In Lamesa wlicie he Is enjed
uj idruuiig.

uux-ot-to- guests for the wed-
ding included Mr and Mrs. Roy
Hatch of Waco Marilyn White of
Mexla, Mr and Mrs A C Bowen
of Lubbock Mrs Water Bolton of
Amartllo, Mr and Mrs W. II Pe
terson of Fort Worth, Mrs. E A.
lomb of Baton Rouge, La , Mr.
and Mrs. Herschel Ezell of Mid
land, Mr, and Mrs J M. Plner
of San Angelo and guests from
Lamesa.

The Eb Hatch home, 100 Wash
ington, was the. scene of a re-
hearsaldinner for members, of the
wedding party of the Piner-Kllgor- e

wedding Thursday night Hosts for
the affair were Mr. and Mrs. Eb
Hutch, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Thurman
and Marljo Thurman.

Tho dinner table was" centered
with an arranement of bright
red Roman Glory roses. White
tapers in. crystal candelabra il-

luminated the dinner service.
Attending the dinner were, the

honored counle. Mr. and Mr. II

T Plner, Mr and Mrs. Dixie Kil-

gore, Mr and Mrs. Omar Pitman.
Mr and Mrs. Paul Graham of
Abilene, the Rev and Mrs. It
Gage Lloyd. Marilyn White of
Mexla, Mr and Mrs Morris Pat
terson, Roberta Hatch of Waco,
Mrs Raymond Keithly or Hot
Springs, N. M , Mr. and Mrs Dick
Collins, Mr and Mrs. Homer
Simpson, Mr and Mrs. Paul Mor-
gan, Dr and Mrs. Jack Alexander
and Malcolm Harp, all of lamesa
and the hosts.

Greenlccs,Rodgcraand
Adams

Attorneys At Law
. LESTER BUILDINO

Phona 2171

Mrs. C. L. Guess
Is New Member Of

TrainmenLadies
Mrs. C, L. Guess was accepted

as a new member and presented
a corsage when the Trainmen La-

dles met In regular session at the
WOW Hall Friday afternoon.

Hostessesfor the afternoon were
Mrs W. C Moore, Mrs W. J.
Moore and Mrs. II. W McCanless

Mrs. C. W Nevlns, president,
presided at the business session

Attending the meeting were Mrs.
J. T. Allen, Mrs J. C. Burman,
Mrs J. D Rankin, Jr. Mrs W
O. Wanton, Mrs. S. V. Jordan.

wv.ti."a.j-ii t ii?'i..a4nil, riaim ruwni, miit iuct tuin--
ness, Mrs C Spears,Mrs II. Voor-hee-s,

Mrs J. C Hendricks, Mrs
J C. Lane. Mrs L A. Webb.
Mis Albert Smith, Mrs .C L
Guess Mary Alice ChrUtcnson, Mr
and M- -s C W. Nevlns, Mrs. G II
Brldcn and the hostesses.

NazareneWomen

Honor Mrs. Kiser
WFMS of the Naisrrne church

honored Mrs Robert Kiser with
a pink and blue shower In the
home of Mrs. Curtis Hood Friday
evening

Mrs. Lewis Patterson presided
at the guest book and Mrs Hood
poured the punch at the refresh
ment table

Attending were Mrs W W What-Ic- j.

Mrs II Y Dixon. Mrs
James llorlon, Mrs J, II Turner,
Mrs David Herman Verbal What-le-

Mrs C E Kiser Mrs Ross
Roberts, Mrs E Fr Holland.
Mis Lowell Holland, Mrs Lewis
Patterson the honoreo and the
hostess

7"o Attend Convention

Mrs Albert Smith, 809 W 18th,
left Saturday for Columbus, Ohio
to attend the convention of the
LAofDRT as a delegate of the lo-

cal auxiliary The convention ses-

sion will last two weeks Mrs
Smith plans also to visit her
daughter, Mrs Wallace Cataldo
In New York City. Mrs Cataldo
and children, Julie and Wallace,
will return to nig Spring with Mrs.
Smith for a visit.

by

rmuHi dim

NEW BEAUTY FOR YOUR

KITCHEN -
Many

for your rooms . i i

ilmpfii or loft-tont- d

or highly colorful chooia
the kind you like. Aik for

No charga no

ENDS

Beauty andcolor or perma--'

nsnl no more painting.

There Still Time Left To
Take Our . . .

FINAL

Teen Age

DRESSES
Valuei to 10.98

'

Ladlat

GLOVES
Valuei to 5.95

HouseCoats

ROBES

OFF

201 East 3rd.

cyM

FACTORY

SATURDAY

Advantage

CLEARANCE

$5,9BA

$3.00

25.00
r . 2--ar

to

Nylon
Crepe

SALE
Ladlat

DRESSES
Valuai

$5.00
Ladlat

BLOUSES
Valuat

$6.00
$5.00

Cotton $3.00

Ladlat Satin

GOWNS
Valuat 7.95 I
$3.00 I

f

A Value

Ladlat

Valuat to

FASHION CENTER
Ladies Ready-To-We-ar

wnebp

: . . viv 3

l
:fX

SLIPS
1.98

$1:00--

NYLON
HOSE

1.65

79c

NOVELTY
JEWELRY

PRICE

The

U
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Easy To Apply WardsAluminum or Plastic

BATHROOM

Interesting decorative-tfTect-

daring

obligation.
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It's Tile

Come In and tee for yourselfl A represenfpfivo direct from th

factory will how you tho right and easy way to put It on how

to make your rooms attractiveat Kttie cost. It's light weight so cqn

be applied jight over the old plaster. Easy to clean, too just wipe

It with a damp cloth. Stays lustrous, bright for years. Bring meas-

urementsfor free estimate.

ALUMINUM TILE

Won't ruif, "crock or peel jtayi,
brlghPandluttrous for years.

Cnoc of coJort

to

9.95

to

a 42'

Taen Age

PLASTIC TILE

Tha same attractive color through

to back solid or marbltlitd colors.

lotting beauty

D
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Big Spring (Texi)

Community HostessWelcomes15

New Families During PastWeek
Ten famUIes from other parts of

West Texas were welcomed tq
Dl Spring tbli week by Mrs. Jlrh-ml- e

Mion, city hostess.
nd other Texim brought

the total up to fifteen families.
New reident are Mr. ahd Mr.

C. T King. 100 Lincoln, who come

from Seminole. Mr. King It
foreman for the Amerada

Petroleum Co. They have two chll
dren. Brad 2. and Dick. JO

Mr and Mr. II- - L. HoUey. 801
.,. m jjji. ..iroijjodMM, have Wvol

children. Helen, iv, ana iviononn,
IS. Mr. llolley It In rankling.

Mr and Mrs. Warren G. Aulds,
205 Edwards Blvd., are from Ami-rlll-

Mr. Auldi li a foreman for
the Standard Plumbing Co.

Alio from Amarlllo are Mr. and

NEW j., 1

307

9, IPSO

SOLIDIFIED TOILET WATER

"pSBBsisSsV

by HERB

favoriu

Mi Lady's
Runnel

4

MAIN.

Herald, Sun., July

Mr. Hoy C "Crumley, ioerw.
16th. lie will bt chief of corrective
therapy at the Veleran'a Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. John N. Webb of
Houston wh6 live 'at 107 W. ltth,
are with the Veteran' Hospital.
Mr. Webb It in the .personnel de-

partment and Mrs. Webb Is trans-
portation clerk.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Doty, 16J0
Lancaster,come from San Angelo
and have one son, Robert Lee, 19

months. Mr. Doty Is motorman lor
the Kay and Harris Drilling Co.

Mrs. ejjJ-& mot MrfwJ..JR... JM.i . ftftAll. r.tl.A knilduiiwii lire mi VW7J vrwiinu nw
tome here from San Angelo. He
Is enployed as bookkeeper for the
Big Spring Tractor Co.

Mr and Mrs. Carl S Henry. 18

Main, are from Abilene, and have
a daunhter Frances Jean, 12, Mr.

fragrant Ebbbkl
wand JEjk
toilet water OUm

- V
and .

refreshes Hpm
with V.why

Kione .

delightful

touch!

FARM SHOP

J,,

Accessories
Phone3350

muaaisiiic ,;ra"" url... ;.., s

FROSTIK, waste-proo- f, spill-proo- you
Kill want onefor home, onefor your purse,

andat least onefor your vocation.

In your n en
fragrant

Only ElizabethArden
- - gives you a choice of

.217.

your

nomogenued by a The very
tiisabeth Arden Salons, for matchless beauty!
So fast. hair takes a permanent
in as little as 3

CempUfeKK. 3JO, Federal
tar of 14

Refill, 1.65 26 cents Federal tail

V,

Henry will be "manager of the
Goodyear Service Co,

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Wayne Frs-zlc- r,

902 Goliad, come from Itos
coe and are with the Narrle on

Co.
Mr and Mrs. Paul Moyers, Jr.,

from Lubbock, wilt live at 1003

Sycamore. He Is with the Paul
W. Moyers Painting and In-

terior Decorating Co. They have
and Wade, 3.

Mr. . and Mrs. L. P. Presley
tome from Odessa and will lire
! tzjWltt-KW- w . ,--t nr - t.
Mr, tnHMrVele Kesecker, 710

Main are from Paris, Texas and
have one son, Peter Wayne, 3.
Mr. Keserker Is Jn the Advertis-
ing departmentat the Dally Herald.

Coming from are
Mr and Mrs. Felton A. Vise, 107
W 21M. From Amory, Miss., Mr.
Vise Is with the Western Tire
and Rubber Co. They have to
children, Sylvia, 14, and Johnnie
Mark. II.

Another Mississippi family Is Mr.
and Mrs. John F. Bae and son
Eddy, 2 They will live at 1901

Owen He will he In the finance
departmentat the Veterans Hos-

pital.
Mr and Mrs L. Cook,

1005 Stadium, who come from
Springfield, Mo., have, one son,
Kenneth. 3 He Is alto with the
Veteran s Hospital finance division.

From Taifl II

the side tables. A sunburst ar-

rangement of white gladioli and
blue Marconi daisies formed the
centerpiece for the head table and
smaller arrangementa were placed
at vantage points along the other
tables. Lighted tapers of red,
white and blue carried out the pa-

triotic theme.
Big Spring Altrusa charter

membership includes Ruth Apple
Oma Buchanan, John Lou Calll--
son, Doris Carr, Faye Coltharp,
Olive Ruth Cowden, Anne Eberley,
Louise Horton. Ora Johnson. Ana- -
bel Lovelace. Katherlne McDaniel,
Agnes Parmley, Dr. Nell Sanders,
Tot SmJIvgn. Marguerltte Woolen.
Alma Gollnlck. Velma O'Neal. Vel-m- a

Grlese. Ruth Rutherford, Ma
rie Cnrlstoffers, Jessie Nalley,
Fayc Stratton and Marie McDon-
ald.

Family Reunion Is Held
In Nathan Allen

A family reunion was held Sat-
urday In the home of Mr. and
Mrs Nathan Allen,. 2112 Scurry
Members of the family attending
were Nathan Allen. Jr. of Boston,
Mass., Mr. and Mrs. Arlle Fuqua,
Betty.Vnync--, Bonnie Jo and Clljjjjame S
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ford of Roswcll, N. M., Mr. and
Mrs. Ned Sanders, Mr. and Mrs.
Elwood Carllle. all of Big Spring.

Methodists To Meet
The Board of Stewards will have

their regular meeting Monday at
8 p. m. it the First Methodist
Church. The meeting will be follow
ed by the first Quarterly Confer
ence.

curling method!

lotion used in
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PETROLEUM BLDO,

Spun-Crea-m PermanentWave
Unlike any otherpermanentwave for HOME use, in the world.
Yor choice.Prefer to male pin curls? Use the revolutionary
special alloy, hairpins in your Lit. Prefer to roll hair?
Use the twirl curlers!

Salon beauty. The only spun-crea- waving lotion;
secret process.

Some

minutes.

Only plus
cents.

plus
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BONNIE JBAN OILL

Mr and Mr. Tomas H. GUI,
103 Madison, have announced the
engagement and approaching mar-
riage ot their daughter, Bonnie
Jean, to George Clayton He Is

the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jloy
rrankim, iw Lancaster, - nig
Spring.

CosdenRefining
Operation Subject
Of MagazineStory

Cosdeh's refining operations con
tinue to attract widespread inter
est.

Clyde Pryor. jpiffr for Petro-
leum Refiners 'magazine, visited
the plant during the past week to
take pictures and gather material
for an article on the refinery: IJ,

is due to be featured In the next
Issue.

The Taylor Refining company
at Corpus Chrlstl It exploring the
possibility of constructing a (fluid
catalytic cracking unit similar to
the one which Cosden pioneered.
Fred Sewell, superintendent, and
Louis Brosse, process engineer,
were at the Cosden plant to in-

spect operations during the week.
Accompanying them were Tom
Lumley, president, and Harold
Bottomley. of Re-
finery Engineering Company,
which directed construction Of the
plant here. Bottomley formerly
was with Cosden.

ReapersClassHas
BreakfastFriday

Members of the Reapers Class
of the F.dst Fourth "Baptist church
were entertained with a come--

breakfast in the home
of Mrs. Dalton Johnson Friday
morning. Mrs. J. D. Kendrlck
served as

Attending were Mrs. Gerrel.
Jones, Mrs. A J Allen. Mrs. R.
II. llarter. Mn. Bob Mothershed,

Parks. Mrs. E. T. White
and the hostesses.

Mary Jane Club Meets
In Bobby CatheyHome
. The MaTy Janes met In , the
home of Mr. Bobby Cathey, Coa
homa, Wednesday, A gift was pre
sented to Ritz Anderson who will
leave to make herhome In Illinois..
Alter canasta games, refresh-
ments were served to Patsy Hays,
Cleo Shlve, Ruby Helen Turner,
Donna Robertson, Nan McKlnney,
Darnella Darden. and Jo Herd.

The next meeting Is to be a
business meteing at the home of
Darnella Darden on July 19th.

Garden City School
HeadReturnsFrom
Canyon Conference

GARDEN CITY. July 8 J.
Jones, superintendent of Garden

schools, has returned from a
Jlily 5 meeting In Canyon on
teacherproblems of districts with
small enrollments.

Dr. J. W. Edgar, commissioner
of education for the state edun.
tlonal agency, conferred with dis-
trict heads of those In danger of
losing teachers because of small
enrollments.

Garden City schools will mn
tinue to 'have their regular num--
Der of teachers,said Jones, seven
lor the high school and a like
numoer tor the elementary school
Tne high school is assured defi
nitely or 16 tuny accredited units,
said Supt. Jones, and It is possible
more will be added during the
coming year.

The Doris Letter
Shop

206 Pet Bldg. Phone JJOJ
MlmeogrrnphlnK
Direct Mall Advertising

roras A Addressing Envelopes
ReasoB&bleRates

UBS. WALLACE C. CABB

PRI NTING
T. E. JORDAN CO.

Ill W. 1st It
Phone 486

DONALDS
Drive-In-n

SpeefaWacIa

Steaks

Mexican Foods
SAN ANOILO HIOHWAV

HI-TAL- K
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The summer Is nesrlng the half-gon- e

mark, but the teen-age-rs are
still going strong.

At the show Sunday night were:
Barbara Greer, Dalton Olson;
Wand Petty, Jack Ewlng; Peggy
Lamb, Larry Evan; Jan Master
Bobby Wheeler,
' Beverly Stultlng had a picnic at
her home the past week. A few
of the couples attending were Jo
Cole, Bill Mackey; Beverly Stult-In-g,

Wendell Strahanj Skooter
Terry, Eddie Houser.

Several girts attended the Stam-
ford Rodeo last week. They left
bttTrhariTatf(i6VWt1rbii sunt
day. They were; Maxle Younger,
Joyce Choate, JudY Lawaon, Rita
Fay Wright, and Lou Ann Crelgh-to- n.

The Presbyterianyoung people
held a picnic Saturday night.

The YMCA has In the past week
kept up Its sports program. The
modern dance-tumblin- g classes
met as usual. The swim meet was
discussed by the director and
either August the seventh or
eighth will be the date. The swim-
ming Instructors are to be given
a barbecue some time during the
near future.

Sue Craig held a Fourth-of-Jut-y

slumber party at her home Tues-
day night. Some of the slumber-les- s

victims, were: Marilyn Miller,
Wanda Petty, Ann Crocker, Jan
Masters, Barbara Greer. Kitty
Roberts, and Sue Craig. This
same group of girls had a picnic
In the park the ssme day, after
which they went swimming and to
the hot-ro- d race.

Speaking of victims, there were
quite a few at the Legion dance
Tuesday night. The floor was very
crowded, but some "of the hot,
tlrtd, tepped-o- n dancers aeen
werp: JeanettePetty. Frank Phll-te- y,

Kitty Roberts, Jack Little,
Deffle Merworth, Amos Jones,
Rita Wright, Cheesy Home. Ja-nel-le

Beene, Robert Ragan, Maxle
Younger. Tom Montgomery, Kelly
Lawrence, Billy Satterwhlt. Jack
Ewlng, Carolyn Mills, Doris
Brown, Bob Chambers, Chop Van
Pelt, John Tort, Grady Dorsey,
Melvin Byers. At Chris's the same
night ere: Wanda Petty, Marilyn
Miller, Ann Crocker, Susan Hous-
er. Jerry Houser. Dicky Cloud,
Bobby Hohertz. Chop Van Pelt.
Jimmy Webb, Chubby Jones, Bob-
by Wheeler, Jan Masters.

At the show Thursday night
were: Thclma Tucker, JamesFan-
nin; June Cook, Culn Grigsby;
Marilyn Miller. Hal Rosson; Sue
Craig. Susan Houser, Frank Phll-!e-

Grady Dorsey. John Fort,
Bobby Maines. Donald Wren, Ann
Curry. Billy Satterwhlte. Mary
Gerald Robblns, Kelly Lawrence,
Virgil Bennett, Bob Chambers.
Autry Burke, Ike Robb, Paul
Shaffer. Jerry Houser.

Chris's seems to he the popular
place lately Seen there recently
were: Sue V.'asson, Kimble "Guth-
rie; Curtisteen McCauley, Sam
Thurmnn; Diana Farquhar, Moe
Madison.

Monday night Jeanette Petty
and, Janice Anderson gave a dance
up on the Scenic pavilon in honor
of Lynette Blum, who Is visiting
hero for a while. A good crowd
of teen-age- attended. The same
night JaniceAnderson had a slum-
ber party In her home. The girls
present were- JeanettePetty, Ly-
nette Blum, Judy Douglas. Shirley
Burntte. Margie Keaton. Shirley
Johnston.' Claudette Harper, and
Nancy Clark.
- News that will interest Rainbow
sHrle is the announcement of Su-

preme Assembly to' hr- held In
Long Beach, California. July 16-2-

This Is an International meeting of
all Rainbow girls, and we have

Doll Wardrobe
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This lovely 18" doll with complete
wardrobe for play or travel Is
easy to make. Pattern No.

contains complete Instructions
for making body of doll, skirt,
blouse. Jacket, hat and bag, pants
and shoes.

PatternsAre 20 cent Each
An extra IS cents will brine you

the Needlework Book which (how
a wide variety of other designs
for knitting crocheting, and embroi-
dery al;so quilts., dolls, etc. Free
patterns are included In book.

Send'orders: with proper remit
tance in- - coin, to Needlework Bur
eau, Big Spring. Herald. Box 229.
Madison Square Station. New
York. N.-V-
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ROBERTS

on, possibly two delegate going
from Big Spring. Evefyn Wilson,
who I visiting In California for
the, summer, planar to attend the

sembly, and poulbly Mary

See tfe W

STANLEY
203 RUNNELS

RE-
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France Normsn will be abla lasom we know wer tier wtrei
Ann Crocker and her parent,

Mr, and Mr. U. V, Crocker,,H.
V. Jr., Johnny and Mellnda arc
Visiting relatives In' Lufldri, Texs.

Sandra Swartx and her parent,
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph SwarU, are
Vacationing In California.

It It certain that a good number
of teen-ag- attended the fire-
works display Tuesday night, but
it waf practically Impossible to
cover so large a territory at once,
except by a car-to-c- ar census. But

Jack and of

Mrt. J. 110 N.
and her

Mr. and Mrt. 3.
R. of El Paso (or

this also

and New
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Automatic

in Water
--k Hndy Swing Faucet

ntw (or '! Now
Filter gives

ever.
u..i,.-,,,,,t, nuiiicj ncincr in

You juit turn a
tip! stve
suds, fill and

II at the flick of a Does
a washin lest hour.

HARDWARE
Store

MODELING SALE!

9:00 A.

Fed.

Eaf Third

Shirley Johnny CoffeejV
JaniceAnderson, Martin Patterson"
(Mineral Wells); Kitty Roberto,

Little; oodles

Simmons,
Nofan mother Mrs. Irene
O'Brien., visited

Simmon
severaldays week. They
visited White Sands. Cloudcroft,

Mexico.

with

Spin -- rinse
Built Filter

y? ?,,.i-.bI,-,h- ,, EASY wiih"
builr-I- n W.ter EASY whitestbrighiesi wsihes Amating Automatic Spin-rins- e

spinning bstket.
Handy Swing Faucets
rime, empty waiher

finger.
week's thsnone

Your Friendly Hardware

from $7.93 9.95

Connies from 5.J5 7.9$

Natural from 7.95 9.93

Paris from 2.99 5.95
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SHOE EVENT

STARTS MONDAY

Handbags

Now $4.00
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FashionCente-r- ShoeDepartment
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FLYING SAUCER LANDS

New York's WestchesterCounty
Gets Big Laugh Out Of Spacemen
By RICHARD KLEINER

--NEW noCHELLE, N Y , In
a experiment to tee It the aver-

age American Ii ready for an in-

terplanetary Invailon, two guy
who looked like they Juit parked
their laucer down the itreet paid
a surprise call on Westchester
County, a New York surburban
area.

And what happened? Everybody
laughed Nobody got acared. No-
body called the militia. Even the
police-- thought it wat all a big- -Joke

The two pseudo-spaceme- look-
ed Hie part They were all dolled
up In space mlts, complete with
the latest electronic gimmick worn
by the boys of Man, Venua, Sat-
urn and points north

They wore heavy boots, padded
apace suits great spherical hel-
mets. Strapped in front waa a
panel with a complicated-lookin-g

collection Qf dials and twitches.
In back they had a couple of exy-ge- n

tanks and a radio antenna
sticking up a couple of feet

Their faces were stained a bright
red And. being good actors, they
clomped down the streetsof Larch-mo-

and New Rochelle with a
weird walk, making ugly faces
and gesturing belligerentlyat pass-
ersby They looked like DP's
from the Moon

But the Westchesterltes weren't
having any panic that day.

The first man who spied them
did a double-tak- e, chuckled and

$85.50.

iM

I

I

walked right up to them.
"What are you guys advertis-

ing? Oh, I get It advanct men
for Alcoholics eh?"

The two er pilot stomp-

ed over, to a super-mark- et and
stared through the late-gla- ss win-

dow. The customers turnedaround,
looked interested for a few sec-
onds, then turned back to their
headt of lettuce.

The only In Larch-mon-t.

the first town Invaded, cam
when a dog in a parked car
sighted tn strangecharacter.He
began howling. So did some,high
ichool girls passing by, but a dif-
ferent kind of howl. They were
laughing. It wat a bjg Joke.

"If he comes near me," one of
them said, "I'll scream."

"They must be mad men from
Mars ," said another.

Two radio patrol cars passed by.
The policemen shrugged and drove
on.

The spacemen moved their base
of operations three miles to New
Rochelle, and began ambling down
a busy main street

"Those guys get around," said
a street-corn- loiterer. "There are
more of them over In Larchmont."

Somebody asked a policeman,
directing traffic, to grab the space-
men when they began walking
down middle of the street.

"Aaaah. they're Just having
fun," said the cop.

Two little bojs walked up to one

Wiere zV shop

K
I DONT KNOW . . . BUT I MUST BE
A SCOTSMAN FOR I can't by-pa-n a
bargain!! Can you? Just In case w do
spring from the same clan I wish
circle trill coming week as the best shop-
ping days of 1950. Seems lmposWleqhat
merchants could make a decent profit . . .
but we have their blessings and also their
word that sales coming up (or now In prog-
ress) were planned for economy with bud-
get buying Jn mind. Listen to these buys:

JINO . . (AS AUNT FANNIE SAYS)
I've found the iron and Ironing board
why that board does everything but put'
the clothes away. Hilburn's Appliance com-

pany Is displaying a superbuy in the Sun-

beam iron (rttail $12.95) and an all metal
board ($10.95) at $19.95.The ed

top --of the ironing surface was designed
for faitar. cooler Ironlna. and It can b
adjusted to six heights from 24 to 36 inches. White rubber cap
on the legs prevent walking marks and a tricky hiddfn lever pro-
vides fingertip control for lowering or folding. The dandy little
Iron heats In 30 seconds,is lightweight and can take the depressing
businessout of pressing with seven accurate ironing speeds.DONT
PASS UP A BARGAIN.

aaVgt2aClE

Anonymous,

excitement

NOT ONLY ARE THE BROKEN-DOW- OALS at
I the Kid's Shop glad to be away from selling for
.the rest of the month, but Susie, Buddy and the
'other little mannequins who get their clothes chang-Je-d

day in and day out will also get a month's va
cation In their decorative store window homes. I'll
keeD vou posted on the whera-about-s of employes

who plan various and sundry restful activities during their

BLESS THE MAN WHO THOUGHT UP THE STUDIO
COUCH . . and bless Elrod's Furniture store for
stocking a beauty of a couchl Is there anything whjch
takes tar of extra guests eo adequately? I'm
speaking of sports double pillows, plastic rests on metal
arms and a good looking cover in decorator's tapestry.
There's green, gray, white and brown lined up in
pretty stripes and an added touch of beauty lb the
brown rope fringe which edgesthe bottom. Simmons makes
and you'll like it at

?

the--

you'd

FAYE COLTHORP, MANAOER OF
FLOWERS is off to the state florists' convention
being held in Houston July 11 through the 13th.
She makes thisannual trek to receive instruction

and to get the latest information on trends in displays and arrange-
ments. She plans to do extensive gift buying and her chief market-
ing will centeraround tricky merchandise for thecoming season.
I'll 1st you in on her shopping spree when she returns from the
summer trip.

SEVERAL WEEKS AGO, we shopped Zack's of Mar-go-s

for slips and--1 told you of Luxite's Holeproof
honey. Remember Well Luxite's out with a little
sister that has the same quality fefatures but a
lower price. This nylon tricot froth even has nylon
lace trim at the bottom and top, and features the
amazing wear-abilit- y long associatedwith Holeproof.
The luscious colors include honeymist, white, black,
blue and shell pink, and they're available in 3Yt
through 47s at $8.95.

DONT PASS UP A DANDY BUY by not
seeing the modern little coffee tables now
specially priced at THE HOME IMPROVE
MENT SERVICE on Gregg. experimented
with these tables at various vantage points
over the house andfound them convenient
companions as side tables with the couch
in the living room. The light, sturdy Wood
finishes beautifully in your chosen colors
and at $5.95 you'll probably want
several.

WHEN YOU'RE IN MCCRORY'S this week
visit the new plastic departmenton the north

Vide of the store. There's an attractive bavk
drop of plastic drapes and an interesting
counter display of plastic yardage. I'm told
McCrorys plan to stock the drapes for living
rooms and bedroomsas well as cheery plastic
patterns in kitchen curtains. There's a wide
assortment of designs and patterns in both
the ready-made- s and the plastic goods which
will be sold by the yard.
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VA WATERHOUSE WINNER IN THE FAMOUS
i col lection of wallpaper at Thorps Paint Store Is
the John Wing Stripes. This unique strip It on

' of the oldest In the collection and at one time
; decorated thewalls of John Wing's house. An
j early settler of Sandwich, John Wing, built a
little away from the others between two ponds
on a narrow strip of land known at Fox Trap
Path. His descendantslive there today and among!
their possessionswas a little cowhide trunk filled
with sheets of wallpapers. Dorothy Waterhous
purchased the trunk and chose this paperfor her
unioue collection. Narrow little strioes of varied

design were among the first patternsmad by the Domlnotlers,
or original wallpaper manufacturers. Small sheets of paper'twere
Imprinted with a black outline, by a wooden block and the color!
ware then hand painted. John Wing stripe is similar In pattern
to the very early American wall decoration af hand stenciled da-sig-ns

on plaster. ,

visitor and askedhim, "What are
you?" The kids Just laughed when
he made an angry grab at them.

"You know something?" one kid

saidi "They're funny 1"

The experiment wai Just what
It sounds like a pressagent stunt.
It waa to publicise a new movie,
"Destination Moon," and a radio
program called "Dimension X "

If it proved anything. It was
that' an Interplanetary invasion
will b 4 very funny thing.

There'll be no hysteriaor panic.
Just a lot of laughs. Apparently,
the averageAmerican' equilibri-
um baa Improved since the days
of Orson Welles' Man from Mars
broadcast, when people ran from
their radios, screaming in the
streets

Who' afraid of the big, bad
flying saucer?Nobody.

"Calling all fljlng saucers! Drop
down any time, boys Everything
here is under control."

Rare Rain In LA
L03 ANGEI.ES. July 8 WV-F- or

the first time in 14 years,July has
brought rain to Los Angeles The
weatherman proudly announced
therewas measurable precipitation
Friday. Exactly .01 of an Inch
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PARKING TWO,
PRICE OF ONE

8ANTA MONICA. Calif . July
S. in Motorcycle Officer Rob
Clark found two or those pint-sit- e

automobiles In one-- parking-metere-d

space and scratched
his head.

Finall) he wrote out two tick-
ets.

Betty Newell and Bob Mc-

Donald protested We had
economy in mind when we
bought such little cars In the
first place," said she "If we
are inert enough to get into
one space I can see no reason
for paying for two," said she

City officials decided to make
a test rtse of It and a decision
Is expected next week

Hofcha FolrWfS New
Albania Government

PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia, July
I Jl Gen Enver Hoxha has
formed a new Albanian govern-

ment In which he remainsas prime
minister, the Albanian telegraph
agency said In a dispatchpublish-

ed here yesterday.
The Communist general is also

foreign minister and minister of

national defense He announced his
new government Wednesday night
The old ones resigned after parlia-
ment changed the constitution

Change were made, the dispatch
said. In the number of ministries
and In a constltutionnl clausethat
read, "Albania U a people's repub-
lic " The clause was altered to
read. 'The Albanian people's re-
public is a state of workers and
working farmers "

for what

N s
HAVE YOU DAMAGED YOUR HAIR with home
permanents? I've discussed this sad situation with
several home permanent givers and find that it's

rpcetty easily done. Operators at the Settles Beauty
Shop can remedy the situation In Jlffy-quIc- k time,
because they're very familiar with such situations.
Their Flexa-Wav- leave your hair as soft as natur-
ally curly hair and your fritting over burned
l..!. I k.M l.k.il fkl A I. f. A fc. .11 K n VBM- -- twn m.iiiiiivui unci uqiuii fin sui.ii uvi iii- -

v --? nent as Helene Curtis' Flexa-Wav- e met with such im
mediate success and great demand, and never until now has it
awakened American women to the superiority of professional baauty
aervlce. Try on and you can seethe difference for yourself.

THIS SEASON, THE FASHION TREND CON-TINU-

with your stocking the ",

tor In your costume . . the Important accessory's
that completes your costume to perfection, and a jr"
lllirv ligf Wlin vapvfl mwwiiun in in iiyin
huii far hotlarv la Mrs. Una Flewellen at Mi- -
Lady's Accessories. MOJUtf supplies her with V

COIOT cues in costume narmony ana
shadesthat raallv comollmtnt vour costume. I

MoJudsbecauseof the hidden inch' which provides all thegive
you need for greatercomfort and longer wear. They preserve the
elasticity which assures back-to-sha- spring for better fit.

stocks Include lac toe and heels; all dark seams; Ultra-Lur- e

with hemstitched heels; and Thigh Molds with two-wa- y stretch
tops. In extra shorts,mediums and extra longs, they're priced from
$1.2$ to $1.75.

PLENTY O. K. IS THE PH1LCO radio record player
now on display at Hester's Supply Company. Did you
know that you can listen to five hours of continuous
recorded music without chsnglng discs? The phono-
graph plays three kinds of records Including the stand-
ard; long playing Columblas; and the RCA's smaller
r.rnrHt Vou'll ha hanov to know the wonder

ful record changer Is used on all the Phllco models whether your
choice Is the huge cabinet model In bleached or dark mahogany,or
the pretty little table models. Hester's has your Phllco In sVck
from IMS to $285.

DONT MISS THE CLEVER GIFT BUY OF THE
WEEK at the Big Spring Hardware. It's a beverage
set with It glasses (In three sizes) and matching
crystal ice bucket Little pink elephants with tipsy
smiles dance among pink stars all around the various
pieces which include water glasses, fruit cups and
low-c- ot glasses for Iced drinks. It says $3.95 on the
box.
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IF YOUR NEW HARDWOOD FLOORS pose a problem
In cleaning . take this tip. I found the answer to
preserving beautiful floors at FUrrs Food which
handles Bruce Floor Cleaner. The E. L Bruce Co,
world's largest maker of hardwood floors, has com up
with a dry cleaner which waxes as it cleans. You'll and
soap and water scrubbing because it cleans so easily
and doesn't harmwood, linoleum or cork surfaces. Re-
member that continued use of strong soap solutions
can cause linoleum to fade, harden andeven crack, so
Invest 69 cents in protective metsur that shines like
nobody's business.

ZALES JEWELRY STORE (which normally rates at the
top In quality merchandise at low prices) is now in the
midst of one of their finest July clearance sales. The an-
nual event got underway Friday and among the batter
buys you'll be interested In are Watches (valued from $20
to $45) going for as little as $19.95. Check various
departments for wonderful discoveries.
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WHAT A WONDERFUL TIME some de-
signer must have had when he stirred up
colors for the spun nylon socks at the t,
K Shoe Store. Such interesting shades In
grns, blues and pinks, and such durabil-
ity woven into those sturdy soft threads.
There's a good variety vAth socks for the
whole family from 25 cents to Jt.OO. I Was
glad to know they stock socks as small as

three's in pastel shades for Infants or Just about s large as you
can Imagine.

YIPPEE-YI-YA- II It's price bustln' time at
Hemphill Wells where their branding iron
marks economy . . but their brands spell
out QUALITY. It's a long established policy of
Hemps to not hold many sales but real
ones, and this year's event Is scheduled for
Monday through Wednesday. You'll find won-
derful buys in every departmentalthough alt
merchandise will not be markedwlth clear-
ance tags. Ifs always a fun-fas- t, and I'll
bet you my socks you'll meet everyone you
ever knew while shopping.

I'VE NO MORE IDEA THAN A SPOOK how they
do it but Llicelle's Interior Decorators have
special secret process for backing good scatter
rug so they ar slip-proo-f. Backed with rubber
one-eigh-th of an Inch thick, this hug-tig- coat-
ing will last forever and yet won't harm the
weave of fine wool or oriental rugs. An average
three by six foot floor covering rum tomlthlng
Ilk $7 for the permanent finish.

SPORTSMEN AND COLLECTORS alike will
be Interested In the China plates by Philippe
which r featured at the Llttl Shop. Each
piece It handpalnUd to perfection with birds
which range from grout to turkey. Ideal ai
plaques for th dining room Or breakfast nook,
they'reelegant with mahogany round or squirt '

frame th unit Shop display intra In.
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CPL. ROBERT BOADLE tT

Robert Boadle

HasAppointment

To West Point
Cpl Robert Boadle, son of Mr

and Mrs W T Roadie, 402 Wllla
street, has received a principal
appointment to the U S. Military
Academy at West Point

Mr and Mrs Boadle Were noti-

fied I) !cp George Mahon of the
honor tonferrtxl on thel son

Cpl llnatUe entered the academy
in Wcdne oij.

A graduate i.l Big Spring high
school and of Howard County Jun-
ior Ccileae Cpl Roadie entered
the army in September of 1948
shortly nflrr completing Junior col-Icc-c

work
Ills first rtatlun was at Fort Ord.

Calif , from whence he went to
Ft l.ewl. Ws'hinRton to serve .lth
Iho Fourth Infantry In Decern.
ier of 1949, he ifcelved a third
alternate appointment to the U S
Military ACnikni) through Rep.
Mahon

in ronwiucmc, Robert wa sent
to CSMA propor. tory school at Ste-
wart ATII, N His status was
Increased to first alternate (n

'March and on June 23 he received
his principal appointment.

Most Groups Have
Filed Applications
Under Smith-Doxe- y

Most organized cotton Improve
ment groups of farmers in this!
area have filed their applications.!

for cotton classing and market
news service they will receive un-

der the Smlth-Doxe- y Act. accord-
ing to II .1 Matejowsky of the
USDA s PMA cotton office In Abi-

lene.
Farmers should make sure.-tha-t

application for their groups are
filed at once so they will not rmss
any of the advantages of the pro-
gram, Matejowsky reminded.

Deadline for filing applications
In this area fs Aug 15 Applica
tions should be mailed to Box
2001, Abilene

Bayron Snow, 73,
Star Route Carrier
Hurt In Auto Mishap

COLORADO CITY. July 8 For
seviral-day-s now, Bayton (Daddy)
Snow, 73, will be in a hospital In
stead of carrying his star route.

Mr Snow sustained shock.
bruises and six broken rib when
a trailer truck collided
with his car near Dunn at 4 p m.
Friday

The truck, passing other cars,
caught Mr Snow's car a glancing
blow as he turned at an intersec
tion Impact sent his car Into the
ditch and him to the hospital The
truck plowed over a concrete cul-

vert abutment and overturned In
a pea patch

Mr Snow has held star route
contract with the Colorado City
post office for th past 10 years
He has never missed a day except
for a one-wee-k vacation which he
took four years Ko His grandson.
Douglas Patton, Brownfleld, will
carry the mall during the period
that Mr Snow Is hospitalized,

Occupants of the truck were
unhurt Highway patrolmen out
of Sndtr and PostmasterS A

Palmer and Assistant Ed Moeser
of Colorado City.

First HCJC Summer
Term ClosesFriday

Tlrst summer term of Howard
County Junior college, which will
have extended for six weeks,
closes on Friday.

Students will be permitted to
register for the second term any
time Friday and Saturday, Presi-de-

E. C Dodd has announced.
Registrations will also be ac-

cepted from 7 30 to 10 o'clock Fri-
day night.

Students in night classe can
also be registered at that time

Job PlacementsTotal
58 During; The Week

Job placements made through
the Texas Employment commission
here during the past week totalled
SH. the agency rt ported Saturday

The TEC made a total of 67 re-
ferrals to Jobs and received 54
new Job orders during the period
Personnel conduited 72 placement
interviews and received 478 visit
ors to Ilia local iil'ie New work
application numbered 32

Claims n'tlo's nlh initial and
continued, totalled 17.

To Leave For Canyon
Mr. C. W. Norman and daugh

ter. Mary France, were to leave
for' Canyon this morning, where
Mr. Norman' another U 111.

County Inching

TowardsGoal In

Bond SaleDrive
Howard county ha Inched past

the four-fift- h mark In It Inde-
pendence drive for bond tale.

Through June 30, the total
amounted to $96,44250 In E bonds,
which was 61 04 per cent of How-
ard county's $119,000 quota for the
campaign

Ira Thurman county bond chair-
man, said he had received word
Friday from Nathan Adams, Dal-
las, atate bond chairman, urging
stimulated investment In E bonds
In view of the International

Tjpthfa bon&ultii and percent--
-.- .- u, 4uuia njr cuumic in WIS
area were Borden none and none';
Dawson $41,137 and 57 1, Ector
$67,798 and 69 3, Glasscock none
and none Lubbock $124 076 and
44 3 Martin $1 275 and 10 6. Mid-
land $68,393 and 36 5. Mitchell $15 .
378 and 42 1. Nolan $24,367 and
62 9 Reagan $1556 and 19 9. Sterl-
ing $3,131 and 42 8, Taylor $141,994
and 75 9, Tom Green $75,078 and
34 1.

British To Withdraw
Romanian Official

LONDON. July 8 Ml The Tor-cl- n

Office last night denied
charges that a British em-

bassy attache In Bucharest was a
spy

The Forel&n Office said, however.
It would withdraw the official!
third Secretary R A King, as the
Romanian government had

STILL
GOING
ON!
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" Rofji" 3.93

Woman's

Regular 8.93

Women's

Regular 14.93

Women'a

Regular 2.98

2 for

Women's

Regular 1.39

87c

Women's

HATS
Regular; 3.98

$1.00
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Hair Cut.
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39c

3

Women'sAll White

Women's

2

PRIZE

HAIR CUTTING

WAVINO

abner

For Only $5.00

Cold For $7.00
Complata, Including

Partonalliad

(Colaman Courts)
Phon 2224

SALE
HundredsOf Bargains

At Or Below!

DRESSES

$3.77

DRESSES

$4;77

DRESSES

$9.90

HOUSE
DRESSES

$5.00

SKIRTS

ANNOUNCE.

CLOTHS
13 for
$1.00

Women'

BLOUSES
Regular

77c

R.g. 2.98 3.49

2

Mn'

39c

Rayon

for
1.98

TOWELS
Regular

for

Uniforms

Nylon

pr.

WINNING

STYLISTS

PERMANENT

ARTISTS

thomas
annMclaughlin

0KN1NG SPECIALS

$10.00 RADAR

$10.00 WAVE

APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

CHARM

BEAUTY SHOP

With
Cost

Wash Children's

DRESSES

for

Regular

Regular

87c

$1.00

3pr. $1.00

HALF
SLIPS

HOSE

Man's Sport

Short & long Sleeve
Reg. 3.98

N

Men's Western Cut

. RegularJ.49

--. Men's

3 for

'IslU

SOCKS

SHIRTS

$1.00

$2.49

$1.00

$3.00

SHIRTS

$1.97

JEANS

$1.98,

BRIEFS

$1.00
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The KID'S SHOP

We'll Be Back ReadyTo OpenAugust 1 With Our

New Fall Back-To-Scho- ol Clothes.

SEE YOU THEN!

The KID'S SHOP
121 I. THIRD
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SEE WHY G-- E IS YOUR BEST DOLLAR-FOR-DOLLA- R BUY TODAY!

This big, new -ft General-- Electric Home Freezer
holds up to 280 lbs of assortedfrozen foods in prime con-

dition fqx long months.
It's got every food-savin- work-savin-g feature you

could ask for in home freezer and it's dependably
General Electric.

Mora than
G-- E

unfit hovebeen
In utt for 10 years
or tongr. That'
reol dependoWfy
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New sliding buktU k(p frox-e- n

(oodi handy snd mite k
easy to raach food it bottom
of cabinet.

f

$319.95
I FROM I

) J
Compare thesefeaturesbeforeyou any freezer

2,200,-00- 0

Reffgerof-In-g

i

OTHERS

$219,95

buy

1 BBBBBBBBBBsflr fessl

"Perfect Seal" cabinet has 4
laches of Fiberglas Insulation

andrustproofaluminum liner.

'.C-S-S,

Hilburns ApplianceCo.

GENERAL ELECTRIC

SMOreit Phone448
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Knott ResidentsAppearOn Radio

Program;Holiday Visits Reported
KNOTT, Jul . Spt-- Mr. T.

A. Cfartstmtn, Lmbrt Mlselk,
Mn. Rr R. Walkw' an Mn, Earl
Naweomcr appearedrecentlyon the
Station KFYO, Lubbock. Mn. New-com- er

received ai a prist, a pot
plant for her grandmother Mr.
O. B. Nleholl.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Burka spent
th holiday' with tbtlr soa and
I E; Burka la Big Spring. -

Mr, and Mr. Louis Harrtl and
Oltn visited relstlves la Eunice,
Nw Mexlca'llpnday and Tuesday.

Recent guasti of Mr. and Mrs.
11 B. Coffey andMrs. J. P. Smith.
were Mr' and" Mrs. Homer CUave--
land. BUI and Johnof Fort Worth

Mrs. Jo DangaU and Bobby of
Philadelphia, Pa., art visiting htr
paranti,Mr. and Mr. W. A. Burch--

II and other relatives. Sha arrivad
by plan and plans lo stay several
week.

Mrs. It. Barton and Mr. Austin
Byrd have returned to their home
In Loi Angete. California attar
a vlalt with Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Burchell.

Mn. Deulah Heffeman of Big
Spring Is visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Jeffcoat and other

Stanton
News Notes

STANTON. July 8. SpD
Kebekah lodge 217 met during

the week to make final plans for
the Installation of officers to be
held Monday evening. New Inlaid
floor covering hai been put on the
I OOP lodge floors.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmitt Wood and
son Earl of El Paso visited In
the home of his parentsduring the
Fourth.

Mrs. Opal Kelallng is emplpyed
at the City Drug Store.

Mrs. Delia Steen la now working
at the Coffee Shop

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Deavenport
and Mr. and Mr. P. B. Deaven-
port visited la Alpine over the
Fourth.

Mis Roberta Mima I now em'
ployed at the AA office.

Mr. and Mr. P. T. Ron and
Mr. aod Mr. Howard Avery and
sons visited in the home of their
son Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Ross
In Alpine during the Fourth.

Mrs Cora I'lerce of Dallas
visited in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Arlington through the
holidays.

Mr. and Mr T. B Stewart, Mr
and Mr. Melvln Graves, Mr. and
Mr Earl UoHglai and several oth-
er from Stanton attended a picnic
ht the Big Spring City Park the
Fourth.

Mrs Jewel Gooliby I now em-
ployed at the Stsnton Memorial
Hospital.

fi TtattKA las rvtiiftt Irvtnrrtvaavl

and his been moved to the home
of her daughter. Mrs. E. T. Wil
liamson by ambulance.

Miss Virginia Sanders was hon- -
orrd with a birthday party In the
Rome of her aunt.Mis. O. L. Sand
ers, recently.

Mr. Edna Davidson Is visiting
with her sister t Sulpher Springs
this week and she win visit with
relatives at Shreveport, Louisiana.

Nefa UnderwoodIs
HonoredAtShower

Nets Underwood, bride-ele- ct of
Hilly GUI, was honored with a,
shower In the home of Mrs. Alton
Smith, Thursday afternoon, llos--,
testes were Mr-- . Cromwell Rho-to-n,

Mr. Smlht, and Mra. Loyd
Branon.

Guest Included Nancy Whitney,
Mrs. Dewey Young. Joy Willi mi,
Mr. George Smith, Mona Moad,
Mrs. Louis Underwood, Mr. Bu-fo-

Smith, Mr. O C. Crow, Connie
and Sandra, Mrs. J. M. Bradley,
Mrs. W. B. Puckttt, Mrs. Scott,
Mrs. W. A. Rawllngs. Iris Raw-ling- s,

Mrs. Alden Ryan. Mr. Les-
lie Bryson. Mr. 0. E. Hamlin,
Mrs. Tom Spencer, Mrs. N. M.
Smith Jr., Mrs. W, D. Anderon.
Bonnie Dal Aflderson. Mrs. Char-
lie Lawrence, Mrs. CecU Mans-
field. Mrs O O, Murray, Mrs,
Jeff Painter, Mrs. L. S. Proctor,
Mrs. Holbert Fuller, Mr. Melvln
GUI. Mr. D J. Ingllsh, Mrs. BUlle
GUI. Mrs. Winston Kilpatrick, Mrs
Clyde Denton. Mrs. Norvln Smith,
Mrs. E. L. Bymrm, Mrs. W. E.

I Hanson and Evelyn, Mrs. D. C.
zant. Airs. Hex Morton, Airs. Dili
Lewis, Mrs. Rubye Simpson, Mrs.
A. M. Simpson, Mrs, E. W. Love,
Mrs. R. L. Heith. Mrs. L. A.
Rawllngs, and Mrs. L. L,

John Biles Family
ReturnsTo NewYork

Mr snd Mrs. John L. Biles and
dauahters.Beverly and Ann. have1
concluded a week's visit her with'
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D
Biles.

He has returned to New York
where he wlU-fl- to London, Eng.
for a month s business assignment
by his company, Socony Vacuum.
Mrs. Biles and the children are'
going to. Mart to visit with her
parents. Friends returning from
the West Coast will accompany
her and the children back to
Mountain Lake, N. J. about the
time Biles returns from England

For the past two years Biles has
been assigned to the general of-

fices of Socony la New York 6tty,
having been promoted (or hi work
In the researchdepartment.He is
a 192a honor graduate of Big
Spring high school and a 1932
graduate of Tesss A J It M. col--

Mr. and Mrs. J. IT. Duke have
returned to ihoir horn in Little
Rock, Arkansas after visiting bar
parents,Mr. and Mrs, J. S. Walker.
Their daughterPolly remained for
a longer visit.

Pfe. Joe Beall or Ban Antonio
spent the weekend with his parenta
Sir ant Mr P V TJttl.- - anrf
his brother. Robert Dealt.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Shorter,
Mr in1 Mr Iami WMlj, S.e mnit

Mr. Floyd
'
Shorter and" Johnlt,

ana air, ana Air, b, ti. juaaic
and ton annt lha ivk-nf-t fliK.
ing near Carlsbad, Texas.

air. and Mrs. Ernest Wagoner
mnii (rlrla ha rjtiii.ti,l Ia fhlMi . mfm .- - . m ..M

I hnmi in Rntirll Nw SfaliA af
Iter yllsUng'her motherMrs, Meed

ip anoner ana otner relative.
Elder and Mm. E. O. Ninmm.

er. Eva Ann anrl J. R . Mr mnA

Mr. U V. Mlsek and Louanna,
Mr. ana Mr. Ray Walker, and
Mr. and Mr. Earl Nwnunir an
Larry were recent,gusts of Mr.

on ran. i. a. tnrfiiman of Wolf-for-t.

Weedend arueiti nl Mr nrf n
Junior Gasklns were her mother)
r. w. ai. Petersonand her grand--

roowe.-- Mrs. J. A. Stewart, both
of Ranger.

Edith and Edna Harrell are visit-
ing their uncle and aunt Mr. and
Mrs. Jurfe llonia of KlnnrtiW. ikl.
week.

Recent guests of Mr and Mrs.
W. A. Jacksonwere Mr. and Mr.
Fraucla, Mr. Joe McGee of Col-
orado Cityand Mr. and Mrs. John
Jones.

Mrs. N. II. Jones of T.m.a u
visiting her son and daua-M.r.l-

law, Mr. and Mrs. C. O Jones.1
necent cueita or Mr m Mr.

T. M. Robinson were Mr.,and Mrs!
n it tiAk.i.H. .. ... ...w. w. iwuiiumi o vrniura. caiuor-nl-a

and Wanda Lee Robinson of
HardJn-SJmmo- University of Abi-
lene.

Mr and Mrs. B1U Perry. Linda
and Richard, Mr and Mrs C. E.
Alrhart, Ronnie and Laura, Mr
and Mrs. Grady Gardenhlre and
Pat, Mr. and Mrs. P. G Yatu and
Sammy, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Air.
hart have returned-- from a fishing
trip to

"
Devil's River near Del

Rio.
Elder AI Lock of Tyler Is doing

the preaching In the revival meet-ln-g

at the Mount Joy Baptist
Church,

JUST AMAZING AT

THIS LOW PRICEI

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

SUNDAY NIOHT SUPPER
Chicken aod Avocado Salad
Btfttered Whole!Wheat,Bread
PeschShortcake withWhipped

Cream
Beverage

Recipe for Starred Dish follow)
CHICKEN AND AVOCADO SALAD
Ingredients: 3- - larga avocado,
shredded lettuce Frenchdressing,
2 cup diced cooked cMeken, 1
cup diced celery, aalt, mayee--
naie. rip our, raoisne.
Method: Cut each tvocado into
halve lengthwise and remove seed.
Cut each half into three length
wise slices andremora skin, Place
a mound of shredded lettuce on
each salad plate. Top with avo-
cado slices anddresswith Freneh
and salt Wr-- i tasta with sufficient
mayonnaise v moisten. Pise ta
mound ovar avoeado. Garnish with
ripe olives and radishes. Make
a servings.

Local Young People
Attend Singing Meet

A group of young people from
the 14th and Main Street Church
of Christ In Big Spring were
guests of the Singing School serv
ice at the Coahoma church last
Monday.

Following the service the group
was entertainedwith an. lea cream
supper Hostesses for the occasion
were Rosa Mary AcuU, Martha
Denton, and Barbara Wilson.
Games were played under the di-

rection of Mrs. E. G. Flnley. Those
attending Were Revls McKeehao,
John Hamilton, Rebecca Roger.
Margaret Ann Nichols, Mary Lou-
ise Porter, Thomas Alvln Thlgplrt,
Lou Ann Nail, Gary Dale Nichols,
Jimmy Porter, La Veil Waison,
Barbara Lewter, Cbarlene Wat-
son, Ruthte Hall, Joyce -- Francis,
rrancis walker. Polly Duke, Ger-
ald Harris, D A. Miller, Willie
McKeehan, key Acuff, Ronny.
Acuff, Royyce Acuff, Mr and Mrs.
Flnley, Sharon and Gorman. Mr.
and Mrs Alan Bryan, Mr. and
Mrs. Grady Acuff, and Dan

Attends Funeral
Mrs. W. E. Bales Is In Fort

Cbadboume to attend the funeral
service of her uncle, orW, Hanns-for-d,

who died Thursday evening
at hi home In Corpus Christl,

PENNEYf
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AmazingValue!
All Wool Blanket

577
You get soft, new wool . . . thTee full poundsof it! Run
your handi over the aurface,notice the soft, brushed
nap. Here's a blanket that's made to give you cuddly,
sleep-invitin- g warmth! And look, choice of seven dec-orajt- or

colors! moth damageguarantee! 72"x
84" size.

afVv Cjt05M.

217 MAirV

ELECTRIC BLANKET 10 T
Blend of Rayon, Cotton, and Wool , , IT. J
WOOL FILLED COMFORTER ft AA
LlfeUme Beauty 72xW , "'W
ALL WOOL BLANKET , . T Oft
3 3 Lbs. Extra Long 72x90 , W

RAYON AND WOOL BLANKET X QA
80 PercentRayon, 10 PercentWool 3H Lb. .' , 0.3FV
SINGLE, FLORAL JACQUARD BLANKET C QA
23 PercentCotton, 75 PercentRayon., 72x90, 3Vi Lb. 3.7U
JACQUARD BLANKET J ftjj
70 PercentRayon, 23 PercentCotton, 5 PercentWool 2H Lb. .. W.3TO

In,

IBaTrBsM

'.,..; y.t r . .' .'i '

Dr.M. G. Gibbs t ( . Dr. D. G. GibWt

ChooseGood Health

Through Chiropractic

GUIS CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
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SAVINGS FOR

YOUI SHOP
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New Low Price! All
Wool BorderStripe
BIGGER

PENNEY'S 9
Big, beautiful ... our all wool blanket with

multi-colore-d striped This is a man'schoice!
Notice the extra long, shaggy . . . great for shutting
out sub-zer-o temperatures,keeping cozy warm all
night long! Hefty 4V4 pounds. 72"x84". And look!
Penney'sprice is lower . . . now only 9.90!

PLAID PAIRS
Double Bad

Size

1QUI"

affWW

nilCTlUG
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burly, dar-
ing border!

3.69

90

95 Pcrcant Fin Quality Cation p.,.
cant Wool. 3 Lbs.

s..0

nap
you

even

70x80

Woven In on long PlactWhtnFolded
If Is a Ganerous Double Bad Slza

lankatl
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HAVS THIM WHIN YOU Nil
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BARROW-PHILLIP- S CARPETS CARPETS ANNOUNCING . . .

Beautiful new In priced to suitpatterns carpet you. Your New Authorized Crosley Dealer n Big Spring
Beige tone-en-ten- Heavy Axmlnster Bigelow carpet.

Also available in grey and green.

t
tr-- -- t r.-- -- gs?-

r mad from wool from prttty special shttp

mB0' rx.
btcaus OUT carp.ts Bigtlow

carpets

and becauseour carpets are Bigelow carpets,made from top-quali- ty im-pett- ed

wools, you benefit severalways. A whole wide choice is yours at
your Bigelow dealer's. Elegant traditional motifs. Gay young modern de-
signs. Rich-lookin- g sculptured effects. Solid shadesin exquisite textures!
Actually, thesefamousBigelow good looks begin on the sheep'sback, with
top-quali- ty imported wools. They're carefully blended for impressive rich-
nessand years-after-we- ar . . . carefully treated to retain theirnatural spring-
inessHnderfoot.Today let us show you what an all-rou- nd wonderful

you get with a Bigtlow CarpetI

AMERICAN BEAUTY GAS RANGES

The American Beautygas range it madefor cook-

ing perfection. A masterpiece of streamlined

efficiency, the American Beauty range is fully In-

sulated with spun flats to assureno loss of cook-

ing heat, the Robert Shaw oven thermostat as-

sures you of even temperature far every baking

need and the gfas?window allows you to see in at
all times. An oven light leaves no dark corners.
Of all stool construction,this range has divided

top and eems complete with clock and timer.
See this rang now on display.

$16950

MB

art

buy

211 EAST FOURTH (GREGG AT FOURTH)

-

Jtwrtln

$7.

', 'Wt- - SJ3L--

Q- - YD. LAID

7d WITH PAD

1ITH CINTURY FLORAL WITH OREY BACKGROUND

$7.95
5JLWJrl- -

. TONE TONE LEAF
DIIION.

SQ. YD.

SO. YD. LAID
WITH PAD

v.,---

ON

Beautiful sculptured Wilson loop-pil- e by Bigelow

Available In grey and beige.

,Q' YD LAIDlU.yD WITH PAD

Alexander Smith Barbuzon. Six lovely 'colors to choose

from. This Is thick, luxurous sculptured leaf design

M f0- - YD- - LA'0
WITH PAD

Many other beautiful patterns and colors on display In

our showroom. Our carpet (oyer hasover-1-5 yearsex-

perienceandwe can do you a perfect ob.

ill

$3.25

3IX.73

DINETTES

The graceful beauty of a now chromedinette will add

charm and comfort for your- - dlnng room noeds. Of

tubular stool construction with heavy Mlcallto top and

gonulno DurBti plastic seats,chrome suites come In a

variety of tops. Oenerousextension tables can seat

tight. Como in now, choose from a wide selectionof

colors. Prices start at

$59.50
AND UP

CROSLEY RADIOS
These phenolic radios with dynamic modern cabinet

designwill provide a highlight of color and good listen-

ing anywhere In your house. Six colors, white, blue,

groan ,rod, black and chartreuse,assureCrosley radios

matching the mood of any room. They are small

enough to fit almost any sholf or table and linos are

gracefully modern to adapt to any companion place.

BARROW-PHILLIP- S

Will Give You Liberal Allowances

on Your Used Furniture.

We invite you to buy on our bud-

get' terms. Small down payment

and Weekly or monthly terms to

I suityou.

DAVE BARROW, Mgr.

$29.50

JH0LFEEDING YOUR
FAMILY IS FAR MORE FUN

with a ?R0SLEY FREEZER

KfjSHtMIM 5 beautiful H
BsoPseyT otaoM moae's gH

I . B $189.95 fl
pH H AND M

Ui I tf-- bettity up la MJ tt.

Tho Croaloy Freezer adds up to moro
mealtime satisfactionfor tho wholo family!
And mealtimesarenever problem times! Tasty
leftovers nro turnedout as delicious now meals

favorito dishesaremadoin quantity, thenstored
for futuro use. You'll eatbetterand live better
with a Crosley Freezer. Your Croaloy will
aavoyou money too! Let us tell you how.

"I n g O ITV "rtlw Product forj MJ OLl III I UappUrLiving

CROSLEY

i

Wo are Indeedproud to announceour appointment as

your now Crosley dealer In Big Spring. Wo now have

on display several radios, home freezersand"refriger-

atorsandwill soon have a completelino for your Impac-

tion. Wo Invite you to pay us a visit and see tho Cros-

ley applianceswe are now showing.

m THE W5 5e6nu6rti
scientific new CROSLEY WORKSAVER iesicn

CIVES YOU NEW SPACE. MORE SPACE-A- LL

AT THE "CONVENIENCE LEVEL"

.a PMsiBssBMir??7j..a..1?,,t,iQ? if m i.i n

ggjglVrf 9 lnHssMasSrvaWo9BssV dH I W W
" " 'ma' iJsbsbsbsbsbsiibI
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j JT ta
MfX Cft-1- 1 I

All SPACB

oetpir.FRATtV

T L
IASY iu',eF

tASV TO

HEW IOW PRICES!

'sSra$189.95
' UP

Up to 23 mora ipaoa In the tamo
MH cabinet nearly 2 coble fact of
sUa pteompUUly rcfrifaratedl

fimm Prodmatfor UoppUrlMmg f

Barrow-Phillip-s FurnitureCo.
PHONE 2643.

ii, ..focfci
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DONT MISS OUR DEMONSTRATION ON WIZARD
REFRIGERATORS ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES.

AUTOMATIC WASHER

RANGES ELECTRIC RANGE tmni(jM. ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS
AIR CONDITIONERS

HOME FREEZERS And Many Other HouseholdAppliances Offers you the largest selectionsef Electrical Appliances to be found In

West Texas. From electric Irons to 20 hemeFreezers. .

ON DISPLAY, TEXAS ELICTRIC SHOW, JULY 1

' WILL BE ON -- DISPLAY

Hilburn's Appliance Co. Horn Owned and Opwaled by AT THE
304 GREGG PHONE 448

By
TEXAS ELECTRIC SHOWFred D. Crotland and W. E. Moran

SEETHE

MAGICAIRE

AIR CONDITIONERS

ON DISPLAY AT THE

TEXAS ELECTRIC SHOW
JULY 19. 20, 11

Electric Machinery& Equip.
HERMAN TAYLOR

1805 GREGG PHONE 2580

DONT MISS

the
PHILCO APPLIANCES

On display In our Booth at the Texas Elec-

tric Show on July 19, 20, and 21.

Hester'sOffice Supply
114 East 3rd Phone1640

You Are Cordially Invited To Attend Our

Display at the

Texas Electric Show

July 19, 20, 21

Where You May See The Finest In Frigid,

aire Appliances

Taylor Appliance Co.
212 East 3rd Phone3360

JOIN WITH US

In Helping To Make The 1950 Texas Elec-

tric Show '

A Great Success

July 19, 20, 21

Featuring 1950 "UTILITY"
Appliances

For Air Conditioners
For Cooling Systems
For Air Conditioning

Parts And Service

SEE

BIG SPRING
COOLING-- & HEATING

112 East 2nd Street

103 MAT

Py.-- wi niM wwm .wi y-

f c
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Big Spring High School Grounds

JULY 19, 20,21

Be SureTo SeeOur Display Of

WestinghouseAppliances Deep Freeze

RCA Victor Radios

Tally ElectricCompany
YOUR WESTINGHOUSE DEALER

PHONE 2485

Don't Miss Our

H0TP0INT DISPLAY

Automatic Washer

Refrigerator

Dishwasher

Range

D. & H. ELECTRIC CO.

Your Hotpoint Dealer
215 Runnels .

' Phon851

v

Juiiui--
6 P.M:C

Till. r
11 P.M.

--IKN A

r SeeOur Booth

Featuring
NECCHI Sewing Machines

TEXAS ELECTRIC SHOW

SCHOOL GROUNDS

JULY

STACEY'S
SEWING MACHINE EXCHANGE

705 MAIN PHONE 2491

We invite you to Inspect the INTERNA-

TIONAL HARVESTER

FREEZERS

AND

ELECTRIC BOXES

We are displaying-- at the Texas Electric

Show . . .

DRIVER TRUCK AND
IMPLEMENT CO.

Lamesa Highway Phone 1471

AT THE TEXAS ELECTRIC SHOW

1950 Frlgidaire Refrigerator

1950 Frlgidaire Electric Range

1950 Frlgidaire Automatic Washer

These Modern Electrical Appliances Will

Be On Display For Your Approval July 19,

20,21

Taylor Appliance Co.
212 East 3rd Phone 3360

PLAN NOW

TO ATTEND . . .

THE

TEXAS ELECTRIC SHOW

FOR 1950

At The High School Grounds

See Our Display

At The
TEXAS ELECTRIC SHOW

Whirlpool Washers
Admiral

Refrigerator And Range

goodyear
SERVICE

214 West 3rd Phone 1165

We Invite You To SeeOur Exhibit At The
TexasElectric Show

Featuring:
Kelvinator

Maytag
Del-av-

al

H
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K
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Fbrsan Folks Busy
Visiting-Vacationi-ng

FOHSAN. July '8. SpI)-Del- bert

Bardnrell, Carlton King, J. H. As-bu-

Jlob Honeycutt and C. L.
Brisht of Pyote fished on Lake
Tioi during tht week.

Local restarts' attending a pic-
nic at the Big Spring park Tuesday
vera Mr and Mri Herman Gregg,

"Mr and Mri Johnny Solei and
Horace Dale, Mr. and Mri. T. H.
Camp, Thelbert, Nannie Fay and
IJnday, Mj- - end Mra. Qrover
Camp. Charles and Ida Lou- - and
J Hamilton of Starr, Mr. and
Mrs. Luther Williams o( Grand-bur- y

and Mr. and Mrs. Leland
Camp and Cleo of Welch.
'Mr and Mrs Hoyt Andrews and

BlUy Frank spent Tuesday with
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Peek In Sny-

der
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Holt and

family of Monohaos and Mr. and
Mrs O. W Scudday and family
are on a fishing trip near Carls-
bad

Guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Virgil Bennett are Mr. and
Mrs R L Shlpman and Ronnie
Lee of Eunice. N. M. and Norman
Hallmark of Hobbs. N. M.

Ronn'e Baker has returned from
a visit In Lubbock.

Gayle and Jeannie Berry of
Welch were recent visitors In the
home of Verna Jo Blankenshlp and
Bttlle Sue Sewell

Mr and Mrs. Johnny Soles have
at their guest, her father, J. Ham-
ilton of Starr.

Mr. and Mr. Johnnie Morris are
visiting In San Antonio.

Guests In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. T Tt Camp of Forsan and
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Camp In
Werch are Mr. 0d Mrs. Luther

KILL BUGS WITH
ataaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaak.

QUICK KILL

N&V IvkJ

At Your Favorite

DRUG OR GROCERY

Announcing the

Opening of

Tho

ELITE CAFE
Saturday AM. July 8th.

Open 5.00 A M, Close 1:00 A.M.

407 East 3rd St.

Formerly

Homo Cafe

Under Samo

Management

Willie Pago

are urged to
Administration office,

For Further

Howard

Williams of Grandbury.
Doylene GUmore and Mr. and

Mri. Floyd Griffith of Colorado
City visited Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
GUmore duridg the week.

Oglesby visited bar
parents here Tuesday. Gwendolyn
is a student at Sul Ross college,
Alpine.

Darrell Adam of Teats Teeb,
Lubbock visited his father Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Ritchie and
son, Harlan, visited her brother
la Lamesa Wednesday.

Mi. ad Mrs.eKr N. Boyd and
family visited hit parents In
Bangs during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Wlngett are
vacationing in Locgvlew end

Mr. and Mra. John Griffith, Gay
and Saundra are visiting relatives
in De Leon.

Mr. and Mra. Raymond Medlln
of Olney were recent guests in
the home of Mr. and Mra. L. C.
Alston and Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Griffith.

Mr. arid Mrs. Jlmmle Hagarand
Donna and Mr. and Mrs. Kennsth
Lohiry ai.d "Bobby of Pecos are
guests In the S. C. Cowley .home.

Mr. and tyrs. Jack WUe had as
their guests during the week Sgt.
David A. Wise and daughters,
Katherlne Ann and Doris Jean
Wise has recently returned, from
nentfleld, Germany, where he
served two years with the Armed
Forces.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Holt and
children of Monobans are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. O W. Scudday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Soles left
Saturday for Burnet where they
Vil ylsit hen. mother, who Is ill
mere.

The Rev. C. L. Kennedy and son
of Gladewater are guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Honey-cu-tt

and family.
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Alston were

recent visitors In De Leon.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Allison and

daughter of California were re-
cent guests in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. JesseOverton.

Guests in the J. W. White borne
art Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Clin and
family of Llttlefield

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gregg are
visiting with their son. Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Jones in Post.

Yearbook Plans

Made By HD Club
Planswere made fora new year

book when the Falrview Home
Demonstration Club met in the
home of Mrs. J. G. Hammock, Sr,
on Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Carl
Hammock was

Eugenia Butler, HD agent, pre
sented a demonstration on the
proper way to sew a zipper la a
dress.

Blllle Jean Walker, 4--H Club
member, gave a report on the
State Round-u- p held at College
Station.

Members voted to have only one
meeting in August.

Attending the meeting were Mrs.
G. V. Webb, Mrs. W. L. Eggelston
Mrs. D. F. Blgony, Mrs. Frank
Wilson, Mrs. O. D. Engle. Mrs
Shirley Fryar, the hostesses and
two guests. Blllle Jean Walker
and Eugenia Butler.- - r

Crlffle Atkins of Odessa Is a
week end guest of Mrs. W. J.
Garrett, 412 Edwards Blvd.

Mrs. Donald Mabry and daugh-
ter Donna Carol of Fulton, Ken-
tucky are visiting ber sister Mrs.
J. C. Pickle.

SPECIALSALE
8--Ft GE Refrigerators

$224.95
LIMITED TIME ONLY

UP TO

$25
TRADE IN ALLOWANCE
ON YOUR OLD ICE BOX

OR COOLERATOR
AS LITTLE AS S14S WEEK

HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE CO.

304 Gregg Phone 441

English
Education

. Elementary Education
Math
Science ,
Woodworking

- i
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marriage the evening of July 1

Stanton. The Rev. J. p. Stewart officiated at the double ring cere-
mony. The bride Is tpe 'daughter of Mrs. Ruby Orsham of Stanton
and Stalllngs the son of Mr. and Mrs A. J. Stslllngs of Lomsx.
Following a wedding trip to New Mexico the couple Is at home in
Lomax.

Visitors During The

Are ReportedFrom
FORSAN. July 8. Spl Mr

and Mrs. Ramsey and Carol Ann
spnt their vacation in Jacksboro
and fishing on Possom Kingdom
Dam.

Mr. and Mrs. W H Padgettand
Johnnie have returned from a va-

cation spent in Nocoma.

Mary Davis To

Marry In August
Mr. and Mrs W. W Davis of

Midland andformerly of Big Spring,
have announced the engagement
and approaching marriage of their
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daughter, Mary, to Wlllard May
of Paradise.

Wedding vows will be exchanged
by the couple on August 19 In the
Church of Christ at Midland Minis-

ter J. Woodle Holden will read
the marriage ceremonj.

Linda Morrow Named
Honoree On Birthday

Linda Morrow, daughterof Mrs
E. R. Morrow, 1809 Main, was
honored with a party on her
twelfth birthday Friday. Guests
were served a chicken dinner with
pink roses centering the dining

table. A slumber party was held
In the back yard at night.

Those present were D a n n e
Green, Lou Ann White, Nancy
King, Sue Boykin, Janet Hogan,
and the honoree. Mrs. Morrow was
assisted In serving by Mrs. CUIt
Brownell.

Mr. and Mrs, G. O, Singer of
AUentown, Pa are Visiting her
parents,Mr. and Mra W. W. Davla
of Midland and friends In Big
Spring The Davis family lived In
Big Spring before moving to Mid-

land and Mrs dinger is the form-
er Clara Davis.

HOWARD COUNTY JUNIOR COLLEGE

SUMMER SESSION
RegistrationDatesJuly 14th and 15th

COURSES TO BE OFFERED:

Veterans

Gwendolyn

Gladewater.

Shorthand
Machine Shop
History
Government
Typing
Agriculture
Bookeeping

have paper filled out Immediatelyat the Veteran'a
Room 206, Petroleum Building.
Information Call 1300 at the Junior College

County JuniorCollege

ar

is

In the'First Mtthodlit church at

PastWeek

ForsanArea
Mrs J. D GUmore and Doylene

spent Saturday In Brownwood
Mr and Mrs. Jsy New comb and

Irene are vacationing In South
Texas border towns snd in Old
-- . .

MexlC0,

Mrs S C. Crumley Sr Is In

Chrlstoval under medical care for
several weeks.

Mrs C. V. Wash and Danny

were Chrlstoval visiters Saturday
Mr and Mrs. M. M. Falrchlld

and Mary Ann are In Ira for the
weekend.

Mrs. Blanche Clark and Butch
have returned to San Angeio after
a visit with Mr. and Mrs R. E.
Dunesn. H

Peggy Paintcrof Abilene Chris-
tian College visited her parents
the past weekend She was ac-
companied by Jean Stansberry of
Port Arthur, also an ACC Inrlpnt

Blll'lc Sue Sewell Is visiting with
friends in Welch Betty Ruth Sew-
ell is visiting with her grandmoth-
er in Fort Worth.

Mutt Scudday of Brownfield ia
here visiting his mother Mrs
Pearl Scudday for the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Dock Scudday, Con
nie and Kerney of Garden City
are also visiting Mrs Scudday and
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Ballard for
the weekend.

Mrs. Bleese Cathcart has re-

turned from Hardln-Slmmo- Unl.
verslty In Abilene where she stud-
ied for several weeks.

Mr and Mrs G. D. Kennedy
and Gerald are home from visiting
hi Abbott.

Mrs. Murl Bailey snd Murl Jr
tare in Matador visiting her par
ents.

Mr. and Mrs A D Barton were
San Angeio visitors Thursday

Lets Dale McDonald of Abilene
has beebvisiting with her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Por-
ter, this week

Mr. and Mrs Joe O'Neill. Jo
Ann slid Dale of Tuicon, Arizona
are guests of Mr and Mrs A P
Oglesby Betty Lynn Oglesby will
accompany them home for a visit

Mrs. J. D Martin and Sandra
left today for Dallas where Sandra
will receive medical treatment

Mrs. H. p Huestis, Nancy Gay
and Bobby visited during the week
with her parents Mr. and Mrs S

R. Pharrls In Breckenrldge Nancy
remained for a longer stsyt

Leon and Belvln Martin are vis
iting their grandparents In Snyder

Fishing on the Llano River near
San Saba this weekend are W. II
Barnes and Kenneth, Bobby Wash,
and J. Y. Turnage.

Mr. and Mrs James Hall and
children of No Trees,are guests
of his parents.Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Hall for a few days.

Mr, and Mrs Roy Lamtj q Ala-
mo, are visitors In this vicinity
and In Big Spring.

Willis m and JanelieKins are In
Pyote for a week's visit with rela-
tives.

Bird Is Copy Of
A Sugar Daddy

VAN NUYS. Calif UP "Well,
Well, Santa Claus. Give me a kiss
sweetheart. Let's take a bath Oh,
boy." This is not Cuddles LeLove
greeting her sugar daddy, but a
sample of the dialogue dished out
by the talking Mynah bird owned
by Fred Peck. ,

Ea-- which means "bird that
talks" In the fowl's native India,
ia apt to repeat anything he over
hears."This can sometimes bedis-
concerting." says Peck "Ba--
mimics my voice so well I think
I'm talking to myself." The my-
nah, a one-ma-n sound effects de-
partment, can also Imitate the
sound of the doorbell, the tele-
phone, make a knocking sound and
say "come In."

Auxiliary To Meet1
St. Mary's Auxiliary will meet

Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock at
H01 Runnels with Mri. C. M. Phe-la-n

as hostess.

First Aid CourseOffered In Garden

City; OtherSocial And News Items
GARDEN CITY, July i.(Spl)-- X

M. McCracken of Houston and"

John Reese of Colorado were In

GardenCity Wednesday to conduct
a test-- on the First Aid Course
given here in Msy by the Shell
Pipeline Oil Co. Mr. McCracken
conducted the test at the high
school building

Taking the test were Phyllis
Durrant Rev and Mrs. R L. Bow-

man, Mrs Fred Rstllff, Mrs n

Holland, Mm O L Rich.
Georgia and Tomm, Cal Pruett.
Mr and Mrs. W K Scudda), and
Mrs H A Haynes

The 6ardenCtfy Roy ScoutTroop
loaves today for Fort Davis to at-

tend the Buffalo Trail Council
Boy Scout camp for one week The
Rev. A C Durrant, acoiit leader,
Mill accompany the group. Hoys
making the trip are MeMn Ward,
David and Mickey Cunningham
Jlmmle McCorquadale. Charlea
Thorn, Larry Calvcrly, Nell Coburn.
nna Jimmy Smith

The Glasscock County Home
Demonstration Club met Wednes
day afternoon to see a demonttra
lion given by Mildred Chapman
Stapton home demonstration agent
bhe gave a fruit plate demonstra
tion Mrs O L. Rich won the door
prize.

Stencil painting will be dem
onstraled at th next meeting
wnich win be a picnic It is set
for July 18 at S pm

Those attending the meeting

Baptist SundaySchool ClassHas

Social, Bible Quiz At Westbrook
WF.STBROOK. July 8 (Spl

The Jp Y. Sunday School class
Tru't at the Baptist Church for a

social Thursday night Mrs Hoyt
"oberti presided, and the aeva--

M""0' w,,filv.en b Mr" .DM!"
runaway jiuMiircs vii auenuru
to end a Bible qulr was given by

Ens. Morgan Starts
Advanced Air
Training Flights

Ens WJlllam T. Morgan has
started his advanced flight train-
ing at the Naval Air Advanced
Training Command at Corpus
Christ!.

He recently completed his basic
training and now will gain experi
ence In handling service type air
craft, including carrier-typ- e air-

craft Currently he is aasigned to
flying the AD-- 1 "Skyralder," a
Navy attack plane.

He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs
JamesT. Morgan, 1101 E. 13th
and Is a 1M5 graduate of Big
Spring high school and of Hardin- -
Simmons University. In 1M9 he
reported to the Naval Air Station
In Pensacola, FJa. to start his
training.

Italian Govornment
Pays Pensions

ROME, W The Italian govern
ment Is paying more than 1.100- -

000 war pensions from the Second)
World War and new applications
are still coming at a rate of ten
thousand a month The disability
iiayments range from a minimum
pt $1 a 'month up to a maximum
of $100.

Parliament U ftxiCtaL.io iak
up consideration soonc new pro- -
poal to raise the payments on the
ground that they are no longer In
keeping with Italian living costs
There still are 450.000 applicants
for wav disability payments whose
cases haL-- not yet been settled

Citrus Trees Offer
Chance OfRewards

HEMET. Calif Folks here-
abouts' are giving every citrus tree
they pass the once-ove-r. The Hem--
et Valley Citrus Pest Control Dis-
trict has offered a $23 reward to
any person reporting a red scale
infestation on fruit trees. Citrus
shippers relect Infected fruit.

But it's doubtful anyone will get
rich by looking Only four cases
of red scale were discovered last
year.

CLEARANCE
Beautiful Antiques

Prices Greatly Reduced
Entire stock will be told,
Many new things' to choose
from. Old China Milk
Glass, Clocks, Prints.
Bargain Tablo of. nice
items,

Use Our Lay-A-Wa- y

Plan if you wish.

Mary E. Wilke
S04 Broadway St

Stanton, Texas

Wo Are Reavdjr To
Service e. Start
Air CoBdltteaen

Air Conditioaer Pad
Made to Fit Any Ualt

Western Insulating
Company

OTAestla FbeseSU

wre Mrs Rich. Mrs Cecil Wllk-erso-

Mrs II. A. Haynes, Mildred
Chapman,Mrs. Allle B. Cook, Mrs.
Clyde Berry, Miss Lore Medlln,
Mrs. Belle Wilkerson. Mrs. IL L.
Bowman, Mrs. Irvin Holland, and
Mrs. Fred Ratllft.

Those attending the wedding in
Big Spring of Gay Underwood and
Tommy Morgan of this city were
his parents, Mr and Mra. Reggie
Morgan, hla grandparenta, Mr. and
Mrs. J W. Morgan, and Mr and
Mra. Walter Teel, Mr and Mrs,
Ronnell McDaniel and children
and Mr and Mra W. E Chaney

-- The WSCS met at th church
Thursday afternoon Jor a program
presented by Mrs. Tom Asblll
and Mrs. R L. Bowman Mra. II.
A Haynes, president, presided.

Connie and Kerncy Sue Scudday
went to Carlsbad, New Mexico
Thursday with their aunt Mra. M.
M. Hints of Forsan and Ann Spears
of Port Neches They went through
the caverns Friday

Jlmmle King and his boys fur-
nished music for square dancers
Wednesday evening In fron of
W. E. Cheney's tilling station. Call-
ers were Mrs J R Calfvrley,
Anita Calverley. Dan Houston, Dry.
ant il&rrls, Larry Calverley, George
Amos of Big Spring, and Ira Lee
Watkins.

Mr and Mrs JoeT Underwood,
Ada Jo and Tommy Jean, Mr and
Mra. W. H. Underwood of Midland,
and Mr. and Mrs W E. Bird and
Jlmmle of Odessa were guests of
Mr, and Mrs Pete Underwood for
the Fourth of July

Mrs. G. Anderson. After gifts
were exchanged, new namea were
drawn for the coming month'

Open face sandwiches, olives.
cookies and punch were served to
Mr and Mrs Anderson. Mr. and
Mrs. Willie Brooks. Mrs. Otha
Conaway, Mrs Dalton Conaway,
Mr and Mrs. Les McCarra, and
Mr and Mrs. Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Pstter.nn
of Midland, Mrs. Doris Dickey of
run vronn visited Mr. and Mrs.
W E. Ruckcr o--er Die weekend.

Mr. and Mrs Charlev ParrUh
and family were dinner rui. f
Mr and Mrs. Otha Conaway Tues--
Ueajr.

Friends br Mr. and Mr. r r
Shackelford met at his farm northl
oi wesmrook last week and hoed
out his crop. The Shackelfordi r.
with their aod, Eugene who Is at
the Baylor Hosnltal In Dallas.

Mrs. Eddie Swann and children
of Rotan vUlted her parents Mr.
and Mrs H. H. Armstrong over
iqe weekend.

Jer. and Mrs. Choyre Mailer
nave moved to Commerce.

Mrs. J. W. Hawkins of Draw
visueo Mr. and Mrs. Roy Messl--
mrr, mr. ana Mrs. B. F. ElliottMr. and Mrs, J. L Rees, and Mr.'
and Mrs. Dick Gregory.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Edd ElUti
Snyder visitde their parents Mr.
and Mrs. M. A. Webb and Mr. and
Mra. B. F. Elicit this week.
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REFRIGERATOR-HOM- E

FREEZER
COMBINATION

There are no half-wa- y compromisesin the proper
storage of different types of foods In this latest O-- E

model. You get an honcst-to-goodne- home freezerfor
frozen foods snd an ideal refrigerator for fresh foods.

And the price is only slightly more than de luxe stand
aid modelsof other makes.

BE FAIR TO YOURSELF! COMPARE!

Little at $2.75 Week After Payment.

Hilburn's Appliance Co.

AuthorizedDealer
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A Bible ThoughtFor Today--
Plato, greatestof philosophers,saidno bad thing can happen
to a good man in this life or the life to come. Paul-state-d

it positively. Not only not bad, but good comes from see-
ming misfortunes. "All things work together for good to them

that love God, to them who are the called." Rom. 8:28.

CarbonBlackPlantAn Example

Of Logical Industrial Advance
Besides being welcome newi, the an-

nouncement of General AtUi Carbon com-

pany'! decision to open a carbon black
plant near here stsnds af an excellent
Example of n Industrial program that
makes tenie.

General Atlai, o( courie, hai been op.
rating (or a score of yean and well

knows Us business'.Cosden Petroleum cor-

poration, under Its pre'sent management,
Has, had an Illustrious'record. Now they
zot only become neighbors, but they are
to be principles In an Interplay of In-

dustrial teamwork.
One of the problems of the refining In-

dustry Is that of residual oil. There have
been times when this product, the cut-

back In ordinary refining processes, has
found a strong demand, But It Is sdme-rh-st

of a problem child In the refining
trade a good part of the time.

Meanwhile, gas prices and other Influ-

ences exerted on them has made con-

version to oil practical for some carbon

'
.

utilize

Editors' RoundtMe

Majority BelieveNo War Will

ComeFrom United KoreaStand
United - States mustTheiw.iorllv editorial is be beginning.

In theforces
that, in continuation of United , evBentu.llty there
land of the yet be preptred for in another

general war will result from part of world" .......luslr.:. -- probing." in Korea or other matter. . turn the

ventr jjarw:
poult. move. In her

nature results UaJfngtU nu,. , ilnllter enlg.
such decisions. Official is Ir- -

FORT WORTH WAIVTEIjE. u u BOtplntanUolM,lly mU- -

ORAM una.-tiom.- i. u...... .,...-.-. jea(jlnst."
it an American request that the Soviet

Wnlon use Its influence In halting the
Korean war was pitched hypocritically

an the old principle of noninterference In

the Internal affairs of another nation. The
tloscow statementImplies hopefully that

will not openly and directly throw
Sussla might to support of Korean
Communists, although too much credence
Should not be attachedto any profession
fey the Kremlin."
I SAN FRANCISCO (Calif.) CHRONtCLE
pnd.-Rep-): The Russian reply was re.
Siarkablo for it Implication that Russia
does not want a global war now. Wo
ansy not accept this as a certainty., but

Is reasonable state-- an aggressorfor
ajiem wrb msu numuiu ivi

U.N. Security Council. More than
?the of the brfef text devoted to

n elaborate explanation of why Russia
Sbstalned from the Council vote (on
Korea).... Russia, sharply conscious ot
file importance world opinion In this

PHILADELPHIA (Pa.) INQUIRER
tlnd.-Rep.- ): "The Communist world and

evil guiding spirits at Moscow are
fildlng their time. If they see that the

nations act with full now-(- r
and vigor against.the North Korean

attooges, peace and - a tar better order
$iay be restored in the Tar East and
other attacks upon free that
fave undoubtedly been in the making may
fee averted."
; SALT LAKE CITY (Utah) TRIBUNE
Ind.): "The Korean could be a

J lversionary measure. Many observers
twlleve that a master stroke In Germany
W In the Soviet mind. Our reaction
the unprovoked attack in Korea may
Change that or a world war may

Notebook-H-al Boyle

HardestThing About War
You Hate Hurt Beginners

NEW YORK. AMERICANS HAVE

pulled back in Korea, leaving their own

Wounded behind.
This is what front-lin- e dispatches ssy.
I can tell you how this makes you feel.

It makes you feel like you aren't an Amer-
ican. You don't even feel like a man. It
iakes away your dignity. You need a
Shower.

tflow the wounded feel I don't know. I
was lucky. I wasn't hit. But I sure ran
like hell In the twe major retreats that
United States forces msde In the second
yvorld war,

, The Big Spring Herald
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black operations. That. U what General
Atlas will do here, taking iU raw' ma-

terial from the Cosdtn stock of residual
oils. Being located on adjacenttracts, the
two concerns fit logically Into a pattern
the carbon black needi the raw material,
the refinery needs to market its residual .

oil. .

That make teiiMe Sometime go (her
was some speculation over the possibility
of some chemical --activity which would
logically oil and of the
refinery. Certainly thl Is one of the new
Industrial frontiers, and It Is one that
certainly would be adaptedto West Txas.

Utilisation of raw materials which
abound here, and team work between
various enterprises speaks well for an
orderly progression In developing re-

sources. Other fields outside of petroleum
might well note. Other concerns and In-

dividuals might note, too, the effective
leadership Cosden has and is playing In

industrial expansion.
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ST. LOUIS (Mo.) STAB-TIME- S (Ind.):
"It Is not the Unitel States alone that
has rallied to crush the brutal, cynical
Communist aggression. It Is the United
Nations as a whole, by expression of a
democratic majority, that has rallied.
That fact., may have been the cause of

the Soviet note ... For If that note means
anything at all It's always hard to say
when the nusslansresort to their dlplo-mat-le

double-tal-k It means that Stalin
knows hta bluff has been called."

LOUISVILLE (Ky.) COURIER-JOURN-A- L

(Ind.-Dem.- ); "The greatest danger
point Is not Korea ... but Formosa. Com
munist China baa denounced the United

It a Inference. But the states as ordering

countries

lai

the
Seventh Fleet to protect the strategic
Island from Red invasion. If the Com-

munists fall to read correctly the deci-
sion of India to support the stand of the
Security Council and still believe, aa Mao
Tse Tung claims, that the American ac-

tion 'will arouse strong resistanceamong
the entire peoples of Ails,' and if Rus-

sia decides. . .to continue her aid In mount-
ing the invasion, the time-fus-e on World
War'III will be very ahort."

ATLANTA (Ga.) JOURNAL (Dem.:
"The Invasion of South Korea was the
first step in a far-flun- strategy of con-

quest which Sovlet'lnsplred communism
had planned for the summer of 1050....
This Interpretation of recent events is
given by Hanson W. Baldwin, wejl-ln- .

formed and able military analyst for the
New York Times. .. It is a reasonable
hope that this scheme of conquest has
been blocked .... UnlessRussia is now
inevitably committed to war, this firm
Korea policy will give her pause."

Edited by JamesGalloway
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' It is kind of healthy to runfrom a
long term point of view when there isn't
much else you can do.

THE FIRST TIME WAS IN THE BATT-l- e

which the home folka called Kasserlne
Gap. Actually, we stood pretty well at
Kasserlne Gap. The real retreat was a
few days before at a place called Fald

Pass pronounced Fah-ee-d In a continent
called Africa and a country named Tunis-

ia. .

Just about two years later Gen. Patton
freed hfJ w by ' a bold thrust ot
his Third Army, once renewed, in a .push
beyond the Rhine. He waa in one of sever-
al prisoner-of-wa- r camps the Patton army
brought release to in Its march through
Germany.

But to go back to Tunisia:
Then they blsmed the breakthrough of

Rommel'a Africa Korps on-- the grounds
that the American troops, both infantry
and armor, were green and inexperienced.

WHAT MAKES ME FEEL SAD RIGHT
now about the American troops being
knocked out in Korea and you don't have
to tell me that they are outgunned and
out numbered, because,naturally, they
don't walk on their heels for fun is that
the stories from the front indicate they
are young.

It may be treachery to memory, but
somehow' I wish they were all veterans,"
guys who had had--lt happen to them be-
fore.

The hardestthing about war is you hate
to hurt beginners. A fellow ought to be
old enough to vote once before he dies.
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Spotlighting A Yeek Of News

At Last, We Finally Have A World
Body Backing Up Words With Force

Shed no more tears, friends,
over the possible Impotency of

the United Nations.
Not any more. No longer do

wc need fear the UN might be
a repetition of the old League ot
Nations. Not today, for the world
body his assertedItself and Is

finally backing up directiveswith
action.

More than 40 nations, large
and small, have aligned them-
selves behlng the UN", "cease
fire" order In Korea. And, with
the failure of attacking North
Koreans to halt their lnva.lon,
the world body Is supporting
Un.tcd States action on land, sea
and In the air to carry out IU

order.
nemember, not too long ago,

when Japansuddenly broke loose
and Invaded Manchuria: The old
League condemned the breachof
peace,but all that came out ot
Geneva wcro sorrowful warnings
to Japanand profound sympathy
for tne Manchurlons. Japanback-

ed out of the Leaue and despite
calls for economic sanctions
against the Nipponese, the Im-

perial Japanesearmj rolled on.
And that wasn't the end. either,

for they later Invaded China
where, despite many years of
fighting, they finally won out.
Then came 1941 and confident
Japanswept the entire Far East,
and America had to go towar
a .ttarrihaWwa;ite.i.npivjMC

- in human lives, but to our econo-
my and way of living as well.

And how about Italy when it
the days of fruitless debate on
what the League should do? And
what action was ever taken?
Works were uttered and condem-
nations voiced, but only via the
mouth or pen.

And remember a few years lat-

er when Adolph Hitler unleash-

ed ills bloody bllUkrelg?
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BRIO. OEN. CHURCH

HUtory Is fuU of such exam-

ples. These are Just the more re-

cent. Imagine, three such inci-

dents within 50 years and the
world kept putting off the learn-

ing of a lesson they mlcK have
learned many, many years be-

fore.
At lsst. and we hope not too

late, diplomats have become wis-

er So today we find a free world
finally united in Its determination
to end aggression.

That's why American soldiers
today lie dead on the battlefields
of tiny South Korea. Not because
we want to fight there, but be-

cause we must In order to assure
future stablltly in tho world.

It'a an awful thing, so soon
after such a great war, to have
to die again on the battlefields
of a country so far from home,
but history must not repeat itself
and the attacks on Manchuria.
Ethiopia and la tn Rhineland

Stay From Our Door!

fjMkl

must never be a precedent for
the future.

Once a united world, as weare
today againstthe threat of Com-

munism, lays down the law. fu-

ture aggressorswill think twice
before attempting to toss the
earty Into turmoil.

So, the world Is now rallying,
led by firm American action.

On Friday, the Defense Depart- -
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VICE-AD- STRUBLE

ment struck home to the nation
the seriousness ot the Korean

with an order lor-u-se of

the draft law to bring military
forces to needed strength tn the
Korean war.

This order took off the overall
ceilings and will allow the Army,
Navy and Air Force to expand
as they see fit.

Exactly what other moves will
be taken, no one knows. Only
time and the Kremlin can de-

cide that.
On the .South Korean battle-fro-nt

Itself, rampagingRed tanks
and Infantry pushed steadily for-
ward, although the move was
slow. Rains and mud hampered
ground troops.

Americana got their taste ot
action this week and a few Yank
casualtieswere reported.One U.
S. patrol on Friday pushed for-

ward 10 miles in one sector but
was later reported unofficially to
have been trapped.Artillery fire
from American lines, however,
many have aaved the gained
ground.

In general,ground fighting and
results were hazy. Front line dis-

patchesconflicted with communi-
ques from Gen. MacArthur's To-
kyo headquarters.

In the air, badweatherrestrict-
ed .operations by American and
Australian filers. However, the
airmen did ring up an Impres-
sive total of tanks along with
good results in strategic bomb-
ing raids.

On the sea, United Nations
ships, headed by units of the
American and British fleets, con-
trolled the sea lanes to and
around Korea. Numerous North
Korean Junks, laden with sup-
plies, were reported sunk.

American commanders under
Gen. MacArthur include Vlce-Ad-

Arthur D. Struble, com-
mander' of the Seventh Fleet;
Lt. Gen George E. Stratemeycr,
leading the Far 'EastAir Forces;
and Brig. Gen. John 11. Church,
head advisor of the. U. S. military
In South Korea. All work under
MacArthur who later this week
was named commander-in-chie-f
ot United Nations forces.

While American forces head
the fighting Hat, other UN forces
are reportedly on the way'. In-

cluding ships, planes', and guns.
Meanwhile, the threat to For-

mosa, Nationalist China strong-bol- d.

Is being minimised aa UN

, - v
'
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ships, headed by the Seventh
Fleet, have ordersto prevent any
Communist invasion. This Is in
line with the Presidentialdirec-
tive to stem the tide of Com-

munism throughout the Far East-
ern area.

Elsewhere in tho world,
France had Its ups and downs
with cabinet trouble. Picked to
select a new rulmg body. Pre-
mier Henri Qucullle saw his
cabinet fall two days later when
the Socialist party voted against
him. However, the pooling plan
for coal and'steel still Is being
talked .by six Western European
nations, and working committees
have been set up.

Back at home, a rail strike
finally reached a partial end aft-
er President Truman threatened
"drastic action." Swltchmenwho
walked out two weeks ago finally
returned to four of the five
strike-boun-d lines, keeping tho
walkout In effect on the Chicago,
Rock Island and Pacific line.

The Republicans, sensing need
for Congress to be on the alert
In the Korean crisis, moved to
keep' solons In session after the
AuRUst 1 deadline previously set
for vacation-tim- e. Whether the
Pemocrats will Join their GOP
comrades In refusal to adjourn
has not yot been decided.

Although the draft was or-
dered, military leaders,-- includ-in- a

the President,asserted no
call lor reserves is needed at
this time. As one military man
said, however, "we'll welcome
active rccrves back to duty
voluntarily with open arms."

A federal (lscal report stated
that, dally spending hit the $110
million dollar mark, while the
nation sunk eight million dollars
into debt every 24 hours. .

. A' July 4th primary election
saw Rep. Mike Monroney score
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a victory over incumbent Sen.
Elmer Thomas in Oklahoma.
However. Monroney didn't gain
a clear majority and a July 25th
run-of- f Is assured.

Earlier In the week, the Senate
Interior Committee approved
legislation to authorize an

project to supply Canadi-

an River water to a dozen cities
in. West Texas. Lamesa is the
nearestcity to Big Spring affect-
ed by such a measure.

a

Top news for the city this week
was the encouraging report of
local banks. Deposits here fol-

lowed, the state-wid-e trdnd of
hitting new marks and soaring
higher than ever.

The violent oil well fire finally '

was extinguished, but not until
alter 25 day. ot fruitless fighting
and anotherday of wildly spew-
ing gas and oil after the fire
itself was put out.

Around TheRim-TheHehld$-UH

There Might Be QuestionsUn
CourthouseAnd Road Issues

' Aa you holders of the franchise weU

know, we are-- going to be choosing pub-

lic officials In a couple or weeks. The
Democratic primary on July 22 means
filling of offices alt the way from
Congreis and governorship down to con-

stable and public weighers.
Most of the Ume, Issuesare not brought

to the fore in local races Involving our
county officers. The contests usually re-

solve themselves down to petonal nat
ters, and If Joe Doakes la regardedto be

all right" by mort Ptty &te'r . - --Ahoiher.jot. tars tJlat comec
VfZM&V'WBsmv, Bones, a'sl'V rrtrrnlni. ItTthat Of county unit ,road

right", then Joe U going to get the
office

Nobody much seems to want to parttto
issues, if any, and that goes for candi-

dates and voters alike. I
Seems to me, though, that this year

there are at least a couple of matters
the public ought to be looking Into in con-

nection with' the county administrative
offices. I make this suggestion.In, the in--J
terest of county affairs, and with no
thought of trying to put any aspirantfor
office "on the spot."

One of these matters, I think, involves,
a new courthouse. I believe most people
who have taken the trouble to look Into
this problem are agreed that the present
structure is badly outgrown, shamefully
outmoded, and even downright dangerous.
The proposition was put to the voters
last year via a bond Issue, and was re-
jected.

Observations at that time Indicated
that probably a majority feltr the county
should have a new courthouse, but many
felt that the issue was not clearly enough
defined. There was and Is, for Instance,
the matter of whether the courthouse
should be moved and the present public
squaresold off' for private use.

Now, the courthouse issue very likely Is

h S. Prepared War?

Army Smaller But Better
Equipped Taan Was In '41

(Last of Five Articles)
BY ALEXANDER R. OEOrtOE

WASHINGTON - The United Ststra
Army Is smaller than it was wh.en war
came more than eight years ago, but
Secretary of Defense Johnson says lt la
better equipped.

On Dec. 7, 1941. the Army had about
1,300,000 men. Including what was then
the Army Air Force. A draft had
been in operation for more than a year.

The Army now lias some 593,000 men.
(The separateAir Forcehas 350.000 men.)

The Marines have about 74.000 men.
Combined with Army troops, this makes
a total active land forces of 667,000. In
manpower this is smal) compared-- with
Russia's active ground force.

Military observers here say that 3.000,-00- 0

to 4,000,000 is a esti-

mate Of the slzeof the Soviet army.
Russia'stan force is believed to be

the world's largest. It includes some of
the newest type tanks. Russian artillery
demonstratedIts excellence In Work War
II.

Secretaryof Defense Johnson has been
insisting that our armed forces, relatively
small though they are In number of men,
"constitutea formidable force andstrate-
gic plans, in the teamwork existing bet-
ween the three services, and the weapons

-- and equipment available." '

his last semi-annu- al report he said:
"New weapons may mean the difference
between victory and deleaVln war, and
we have every reason the believe the
United States Is retaining Its supremacy
In that field."
The Research Development Board

of the of Defense recently
reported that lt was' 13,000
specific researchprojects into an integrat-
ed program. This has involved the expen-
diture of about '$5,000,000,000 a year.

Defense officials said in a recentreport
that "While we fervently hope the United
Nations will eventually exercise control of
atomic energy, our armed forces are
maintaining their lead - in scientific im-
provement of atomic weapons; new wea-
pons which may surpass' in destructive
power any arms previously known as be

Public Opinion NewsService

By OEOROE OALLUP
Director, American Institute of Public

Opinion
PRINCETON, N. J.. July 8. Have

you a favorite motto? Two out of every
three Americans have, and the top fav-
orite is one written nearly 2,000 yearsago.

It's In the Book ot Matthew: "Do unto
others as you would have them do unto
you" the to "golden rule."

"Live and let live" Is the second most
popular motto, followed by one which is
the theme of many a crime story: "Hon-
esty is the best policy."

The rating of the popularity of mottos
was done by means of a public survey
by the American Institute ot Public Opin-
ion, as part of a.series on customs and
irianners of the American people.

This series has dealt with such mat-
ters as the number of families who say
gracebefore meals (fewer than one-thir-

how many adults go to church on Sunday
(about one-thir- d on an averageSunday),
how many people read pooka (21 per
cent), whether gentlemen prefer blondes
(they don't and other aspects ot modern
living.

A representative cross-sectio-n ot U.S.
voter was asked the following question
iu to day's survey:

"What is your favorite'motto?" ...
The leading choiceswar as followsi

going to have to be faced again tefore
anothertwo yean runt out, and the pec
pie again are going to want a clear stand
from their public officials. So why shouldn't
the voters know something about thla
stand now?

I think the voters have a .right to
ask the men who want to fill the of-

fices how they would stand on the court-bou-se

Issue, and I should think the can-
didates would want to tell them. It'a
something to be thinking about, between
now and July 22.

the real ta
Bill the

law

In

and

program, xou will recau tnit ine voters
of this county went to the polls in lata
WB and, by heavy majority. slgnlfletLthey
wanted the county unit system put into
effect, under the laws of the state.

As a matter of fact, the results ot
that special election" made it mandatory
on the commissioners court to observe
the state atatute covering the county unit
coadsystem.

Weil, a county engineerwas put on the
payroll, but there Is little evidence that
the entire provisions of the unit system
have been carried out. The letter-- of the
law has not been filled completely, and
certainly the spirit of the law has been

d. This Is not necessarily any-
body's fault, unless you lay It at the
doorstep of an Indifferent public. The fact
remains, however, that the county unit
system is supposed to be In effect In
Howard county, and If it is going to be
operative actually as well as in theory,
then this this is a good tlme for people
to find out about It. That goes, as was
said before, for the voters asking about
It, and the candidates giving the answers.

There may be other county problems
you'd like to know about. It so, you ought
to be asking, before you go to mark your
ballot. BOB WHIPKEY.

U. For

Is
It

conservative

Department

ing developed."
ftowever, military men point out that

lt would take a long time to build big
powerful Omleswith the reservestrength,

rekuired tor alrge-sca-le fighting in
Europe or Asia. In World War II U. S.

ground forces didn't get going strong
until about two and a half years after
Pearl Harbor.

The presentarmy of 593,000 constitute
a smsll amount of "ready" land power,
spreadvery thin. The biggest groundforce
outside the United States is the 123,000
men under General MacArthur In the Far
East.

It would take some time to transport
any sizeable reinforcements from this
country to the Korean-Japa- n area. Owing
to the comparatively smaU number of
active reserve in the United States, sud-

den trouble In Europe would greatly com-
plicate the military problem.

The army has a little more than 100,000
men In Europe. The largest force, some
83,500, Is in Germany. About 10,000
troops are In Austria and 5,000 at Trieste.

Some 8,000 army troops were recently
reported as stationed In Hawaii and 6,500
in Alaska. Army forces in the Caribbean
area Puerto Pico and the PanamaCanal
Zone number some 14,000.

The United States has a' vsst reservoir
of trained military manpower.

Veterans Ad'minlstraUonfjgucea-lndlca- t'
there "are 15,370,000 living veterans ot
World War II. There are 2,259,000 in the
youngest age,bracket 20 to 24 years old

and 5A87,00b in the 25 to
group.

In the 20 to 24 age group 171,000 are
listed as drawing paymentsfor a service
disability, leaving perhaps 2,000,000 still
physically fit for serylce, allowing for
deaths and other disabilities.

Perhaps4,500,000 veterans in the 24-2-9

bracket and 3,500,000 In the 30-3-4 group
could be presumed fit for service, although
ijot necessarilycombat service.

. A large proportion of the active com-
missioned and officers
are battle-season- veterans."Most of
the unlisted men, however, are not.

Nations Favorite Motto Is
2,000-Year-Ol- d GoldenRule

tHH

1. "Do unto othtrs as you would hsva
them do unto you."

2. "Live and let live,"
3. "Honesty Is the best policy."
4. "Don't put off till tomorrow what

you can do today."
5. "If at first you don't succeed, try

try again."
6. "In Ood w trust."

. 7. Be Prepared."
8. "Hast makes waste."

Only 34 per cent, or one in three, said
they have no particular favorite.

Besides the leading eight, scores of oth-
er mottos were named there being at
most s many different favorites as ther
were people questioned.

Other mottos which received prominent
mentions:

"A stitch In time savesnine," "Every
cloud has a sliver llnnlng," "Let well
enough alone," "Keep your chin up," and
"Enjoy yourself, It' later than you
think" this last being the them of a
popularJuke box record.

Others in the list of favorites included:
"Eary to bed, early to rise makes a

man healthy, wealthy and wise," "A pen-
ny saved, U a Venay earned." "Tim
will, tell." "Practice what you preach."
"If a thing is worth doing, It' worth doing
right," and "A rolling stone gather no'" 'mo."

i
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TENSE MOMENT --David Brian holdt a guh on Steve Cochran and
JoanCrawford in thjt dramatic scene from "The Damned Don't Cry "
The picture it at the Riti today and Monday, It repeat e'

for Miss Crswfbrd and Brian, who were together In "Fla-
mingo Road."
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JUST TWO HERE Janls Carterand Robert Young do. tome romantic
thenanigartt in this scene from "And Baby" Makes Thre," a comedy
of marital mixupt which It at the Rite theatreTuesday and Wednes-
day. Barbara Hale and Blllle Burke are also In the cast.
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AROUND GOTHAM Ernest Truex Dorothy Lamour and George
Montgomery are featured players in a comedy romance, "The Girl
From Manhattan" This is the featured offering at the Terrace Drive-I- n

tonight and Monday night.

'THE DAMNED DON'T CRY'

JoanCrawford In
New Melodrama

Bringing batk the same starring out of such a situation cof?Cblne'to
team which rs Inti diluted in Kla , nuke "Tile Oamned Don t Cr" one
mlnp Itoad," a new sireen drama i)f the leading action dramas nf
which bear-- the title ui 1 he Damn-- 1 the year and how much Is taken
cd Don't Crv," h the Hltz theatre's trom leal life records Is something
eaiuie icr ttKiav ana .vionaaj inc
starrlnr, duo consists of Joan
f uicl ami Ujtiil Itn. n

Tlie story of Lorna Hansen For--
bes, beautiful woman clever In )n ,. include Kent Smith
all save lfjve who rises fiom mid- - iiui,Ii Saiitieis and Itojle
one of the most sought-afte- r gla
mor women in the country "The
Damned Don't Ciy" has for a back-
ground the gay but desperatelife
In deml-worl- d of respectability
In the lushest resort capitals of
the country

How she becomes the confidante
of gamMfag syndicatechief com-
prises the first half of Uio story
Davit! Brian, in the lead male
role repeats the success he scor
ed as Miss Crawford s leading man
in "Flamingo Road " his first
screc-- role. Soon he sends her
to check on the activities of a
henchman whom he suspects of
doubledeallng This role is played
by Steve Cochran aod It Is here
she finds real love at last

The complications which arle

The Week's
Playbill

RITZ
SLN'-M- - The Damned Don't

Cry," with Joan Crawford and
David Ho an

rutS 'A KD -"- And Baby Makes
Tin i Willi Robert oung and
llurl,t.fi tlfila

THUUS
73 " with James Stewart and
Shelly Winters

STATE
SUN -- MO.V 'When The Dallons

Bode " with Randolph Scott and
Kj Francis

TUi:S-WE- D "Urubu "
THUItS "Lesion Of liOst Filers"

with William Lundlgan and JacL
Carson

Darling Cubal--

Icro," with Duncan Rcnaldo and
Leo Carlllo.

LYRIC
SUN --MON 'The Wistful Widow

Of Wagon Gap," with Abbott and
Costello

TUES.-- ED 'Yellow Cab Man "
with Red Skelton and Gloria De
Haven.

'"The VanTHURS --FRI --SAT
ishing Westerner," with Monte
Hale

TERRACE
SUN -- MON "The Girl From Man-

hattan" with Dorothv Lamour
and Georgo

TUrS -- WED -"- So Evil My Love "
with Rav Mllland

III" withTHURS FRI -- "Dakota
Rod Cameron and Marie Wind-
sor

AT "Red Light" with George
Raft and Virginia Mao.

Young Radio Star
Is Visiting Here

Gilbert I'ionny) Darnett, juvenile
radio star and hl mother, Mrs
Wilbur Harnett are visiting here

The) are guests of her parents
Mr and Mrs G C Ragsdale
and her mother-in-lav- r, Mrs Joe
Bamett

Slncq moving to Hollywood, Calif
Gllixrt has won Increasingly Im
portant roles on screep and radio
Starting In September, he will
appearweekly on two regularCUS
shows On the Ben Blue weekly

NeleVlslonv shuns, he has been'
Tommj Blue " "In the picture

Baby Makes Three Gilbert will
be seen soon at lb RIU.

,, ., .1

ntlrl Hits irnnarlnl. 1 1 -- 1,

, i rme
(i' oiii'iiic KI1UW

Shciman directed Otha rr, enst

a

a
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Bi f OF BEAUTY There's

In "Yellow Cab Man,"
a piece about the taxi men with
Red Skelton starred, but Gloria
DeHavcn also, to pro--

a bit of beauty "Yellow Cab
Man" is at the Lyric Tuesday and
Wednesda'y.

Musical Program On
ChamberShowToday
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HIGHLIGHTS ON KBST

Top Thrill Show
Will Be On ABC

The American Iiroadcaxtlni Com-
pany has purchased exclusive
broatlraatliig rights for Inner Sanc-
tum, radio thriller, for
prcarntatlon over the network

next month
Stnrtlng Tliuradav JuVy H ln- -

ner Sanctum will be weekly broadcast
on via ABC from 7 30
p m to ft p m for. the re--'
mufncler of the summer Effective
Monday, September 4 the program
will move to 7 00 to 7 30 p m.,
at which time It has beenregular-
ly heard for the last four years
on anotmr network

Acqulstlnn of Sanctum
for nearly a hat been

considered the pace-settin- g radio
ptugrnm In Its field follows close
ly upon the purchase by ABC of
The Screen Guild Players, and
marks another step In the network's

of exclusive presentation of
the top programs in all phases
of radio

The of Inner Sanctum
will be unchanged and the program
will continue under the supervi-
sion or Hi Brown, who has been
Its producer-directo- r It made
Its radio debut

In addition to pacing the field of
.ind uvscliolonical radio

'dianift Inner Sanctum has been
the vehicle which has given a
first show-case- " opportunltv
some of life leading plaveis

to

Winchester73
Rifle Has Star

Role In Film
Sliailng with Ste-wai-t,

.lhelley Winters, Dan Uur- -

McNally and lio v

leading plavcrs In ' Winchester
73," a rifle with a hlstoiy
(hat n.akcs engaging reading in
lit, own

'Winchester 73" Is at the IUU
. .

iearc me issi mree u.ya 01 misonly the author, Gitrtld WalVer

:::, :r.r ,.,:" ,:",mu
Vincent

belciia

most-l- y

laughs

appears
vide

niliop
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K'JST

which decade

format
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honors James

I

otheis thej going

from which the west--

It

In

at
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as to n
as

is

f",tern s was one
by "n " ' 'i

vin he ,tn people In 1873 1874 thm Isn't
nam "n" m r

the ' fnncent any
the now lt"', fhid un

be a special her
handtooled custom mak
Ir.g that pellicular gun a
weapon with perfection
guaranteed Because of this P
was r.ivcn the various sobriquets
of "Fast life Insurance"
and gun that won the west "

cnr of painstaking
research by tho Winchester com-pan- v

and minibeis of Universal-Intern-

ational Studio research
.staff slmw that particular rifle
saved many lives, was responsible
for the deaths of more a
score of and was once the
property of one Custer's men at
the Uattie of IJttlc Big

L .Un.. - i..t rt..nUL'M'UI ill luai mc huh a
crin number designates Its man-

ufacture In December, 1873, and
tliat it v us nut to a hard-vtai-e

inci In Joncsboro, Ar-

kansas ul'o liucl waited ten months
to out of the
in a He sold It

to Irontlersirlan named
An atl musical nlogram is on tan Aimer f.iailv wlin nut it to aood

inr lie chamler of commerce use two niiinlln as a mem-r.idi- o

it i p m toduv her of posse by klll- -
l.ditii i,aj Ing lhrci who members:
-- aii'rtiiij ol a euiup l cjttle thieves

Billiu will br featured In' The movie gjji was subsequent-i-i
'ji'inp of lane i umbers while Iv Ii Tennessee, Pennsyl- -

M nnd Mrs loe Inwler Brooks vania, Mirsoun and finally to a
will lie pre I" duct and solo Holfe Stokes of Ka Crearcntd, Cal- -

sflftlp-n- s Miss Gay will Ifoniia who turned It over as a
-- FBI --SAT ' ' wnicn will be loan to rnweixjl-lnlematlo- n Stu

ailed
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PLUS: WAS HER and "PUEBLO PLUTO"
Playground IKdt Coma As Ara

i

stage today Among others. mirn-bt- rs

arhong Its "alumni''
pcrforiners al Richard

W Id Agnes toqreticnd and
Mercedeg McCambridge, all of

frequently t

tin the program It first'
heard

upon such performing
talents, inner Sssrlum has UcV

used the writing talent
In Its field and has maintained a'
consistent excellent of presenta

Baby Makes

Three,Also

Makes Laughs
The dilemma In which a brlde-tir-b-e

herself the learns
sho Is to a baby by
her divorced Is present-
ed 1 the splinKboaid (m t),,, hj.
larious events which occur ' And
Hal) Time '

This is the (eatuitxl offering
the It z tlitaiie Tuesday and Wed--

(f iiesdav and fcaluies Kobcrt Young
and IlMbnia Hale, Carter
ami Ilnrke.

In the "expecting"
ojng. who contributed. In no

waj to the lauphs 'in "Sit-
ting I'lcll." ano Miss Hale, that

grll In "Jolson hlngs
teuir up for the biggest

howl In town Fro.n the moment
that Miss Hale finds she Is

the action Is report-
ed to proceed at a very
clip, with ". on ladgli.

Youitff ail'I Miss Hale rnnnrre-- in
jca, Stephen ,, to

snare custody 01 inc natter-
ing ach pillar to post
flurat;vrl of
In to lay solid claim
tn thn child. Yfun" enkindles an
old lnmarur. with Miss Carter,
whose former association caused
Mill Hale to divorce him In the

film title is derived, I'ce Hut twin bombshells
of a iiulibtT manufactured the J1'' the form of

and iniorin.nicm she preg--

and callid One In a Thousand" ,r"' former spouse
horaus.. of Winchester of
thai evorv lliousandth rtfle on "''' Ingenious

line given waV ""InR es
treatment,

lethaj
absolute

action

More than a

the

than
,nien

of
Horn
ll..nnunn

shipped
chant

get original "One
lliousai.d

a

later
Iroadtusl aAhutifs

sctrUaiv, annoui.ccd men were

I'vans
traced

voccl
W'inilicstrr1

Montgomery

"HE MAN"

For tha You

such

mark.

whtim have appeared
since

Drawing

tion.

finds when
going have

husband

Makts

Janls
iiilllf

picture,

small

wondeiful
Again,"

"that
wa. tiifirj

rapid
l.tu piling

fiht
cniicl,

nihil fK'itt
speaking, course

or.ler n legal

edict

aFscmblv husband back

"The

tlirouvh a ctinvii!s'vlv funny Uc
tic, should make for laughter.

dv.imt ici'iorti rtidicale that
tho action foes fjrir one humor-
ous irrftlmt to an Iher Including
a comlrnl beiueen Young
and lint tin Mlia Hale's husband-to-b-e,

Yonn-''- ii'nd sraich to sat-
isfy Miss Males ci.ning for lee-ch- ee

nuts, Yinniq'i. posturing with
a babv and the miiiiv momenta of
drawing room cumcilv

Miss Biukr plnj Ifuttnn's flut- -
terv mother In support of the stars

MINIATURE

CGOLF- -

COOL

PLEASANT

PLENTY PARKINO SPACE
AFTERNOONS
NIGHTS

LITTLE OOLF COURSE
2100 Gregg Hiway 87

R2I
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Channel Restricted
liETJiOlT, July 1 11- 1- Another
srcurlt)" restriction was ordcr--

Saturday fcr a r.rtat Lakes wa
terway Small cralt'neM trMtv 1p

Krosa tons i were banned from th

Italians Yoluntcer
or Korea Seryice
HOME, July 8 ifl - ttallanj are

volunteering In person and by mall
(or service In Korea with tha
"American forces. U. S. embassy
sources'sild today

main (Livingstone) chatinel of the' S TV im ppucwmIiisvu; iil'cii received Others hav
the cmbttsv asking how

Clone IU Nival Air Uasc. I they ran get, Into the light.
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fNOT ALL ITEMS IN THE STORE ARE INCLUDED IN THIS CLEARANCE
4 EACHDjbARTMEm.BUT YOU WILL FIND OUTSTANDING' VALUES IN' SBBBBB -

i t '. V

WEST TEXArVORftE EVEN
Y;

OnIy -
3 Big Days
Starting

Monday, July 10th

NO

PHONE ORDERS

Pitas

Special ClearanceOfferings

LADIES SPRINO COATt

Small lot, excellent values shorties and
regular length coata In Fleeces, Gabardines
and Tweeda. From Rothmoor, Simon-Cohe-n

and Hetty Roie.

$29.95 .....' Coati $11.17
$34.95 Coatt $2247
$39.95 Coatt $14.17

$44.93...'. Coata $21.97
$49.95. ...... Coata $J1.97
$$4.95 Coata $14.97
$59.9$ .. Coata $37.17
$W4S tk.y. ...... Coata $43.97

LADIES SPRINO ANO SUMMER SUITS,

,tn Gabardine. Worsteds,Sharkskins, Tweeds,
Tropicals, Failles and Palm Beach Cloth.
From Rothmoor, Fred A. Block, Elstnberg,
Kay Saks, Betty Rose and Sacony.

$2240 t.i Sulta .. $11.77
$24.95 Sulti .. $11.77
$34.95 Suits .. iii.77
$39.95 Suits ., $2477
$44.93 Suits . $27.77
$49.93 Suits .. $29.77
$59.95 Suits . $1777
169.95 Suits . $42.77
$74.95 Suits . $47.77
198.95 Suits . M2J7
If 09.95 Suits . fwfJ7
$114.93 Suits . $72.77
tfMS Suits .. $477

M3 LADIES BETTER DRESSES

Streetand Party atylts front
tflam.k'H7 Xlsenberg. Fred A. Block,

Benham, Fred Oreenburg, A.
Goodman and Mil-Ja-

In silks . . . prints and
solids, Tweed shantung, slllc

jersey, falllea and chiffons.

Dreitas ... $$947

HuA $$9.9$ Dresses ... $54.97

saaBtVtM Dresses ... $47.97

laB'l WM Dresses ... $41.97

3PaPIW'-- Orestes ... $15.17

i Ti ,4M Drettet . $2147

I A $4445 Drettes ... $2$.$7

$39.95 Dreitas ... $23.97

NELLY DON DRESSES

Values from this famous maker are alwaya
good and at these prices they are excellent
bargains.

$8.95 Nelly Dons $$.47
$10.95 :. Nelly Dont $7.97
S12.95 Nelly Dont $$.47
$14.95 Nelly Dont $10.97
$16.95 Nelly Dont $12.47
$19.95 Nelly Dont $13.97

EVENING AND DINNER DRESSES

An opportunity to own' that additional
formal for very little money.

$9.95 Formal! $5.77

$14.95 Formats $4.77

$15.95 Formats $9.77

$19.95 Formats $1177
"'95 Formalt ... $14.77

934.95 Formal! $l$.77
W9-9- Formalt $74.77

W.95 Formalt $1677
W9.95 Formalt $3,4.77
M9.95 Formalt $W77

MATERNITY DRESSES AND
PLAY CLOTHES

Broadcloths, chsmbraya, denims, linens,
snd crepes.

$5.9$ Maternity Dreitas .... $3.97
$5.9$ .... Msternlty Jackets .... $3.17
$5.95 .... Maternity Slacks .... $3.97
$8.95 Maternity Drettet .... J5.97
$10.9$ .... Maternity Drestet .... $$.$7
$1245 .... Maternity Drettet .... $7.$7
$14.95 Maternity Drettet .... $9,17
$16,95 ..., Maternity Drettet .... $10.97

NYLON OOWNS

In crepes and satins . . . lace trim
aUes 42 to 40. "

'0-9- Nylon Gownt $J.J7
$12:95 ........ Nylon Gowns $547
$M4S Nylon Downs $7.47

KICKERNICK QUOTES

Sizes S to 15 Juniors . . . whites. Tea rose,
black and yftloir.
$23$ ...k Quotes $147

f

From Our Ladies Ready-To-We- ar

n.fU.in COTTONS, SUN DRESSES AND
JUNIOR DRESSES

From Pat Prerdo, Justin McCarty, Carlye.
Doris Dodson, Minx Modes and Barclay ot
California.

fn Voiles, cords, seersucker, balloon doth,
linens, chambray, organdy and Falllea.
$7-9- Qreeset $4.77

$4.95. .......... .Dresses $$.77

$104$ Dresses $4.77

$12.95 .., Dresses $777

Dresses $47
! '.. Drettes $10.77

'" presses $12.77

i Dresses $$77
tit.H J......,. Drestet $19.77

13445 Dresses $21,77

W-- Drettet $24.77

9$ Drettet $1877

9.95 Drettet $J0.77
W4-9-

S Drettes $1477

l$.$S'.., Dresses $37.77

Dresses $4277

' DwiiJi ', 144.77

RrlYTHUM PUR SL'K SLIPS

Lice trim topVndSitom in white and leiroe . . . sixes 32 to 38.

fM Silk Slip $447

LADIES OOWNS

Lady Duff, Yolande, Welsman and Artemis... in both crepe and satin . . . mostly
lace trim styles sixes 32 to 40.

M.99 .. Odwnt $l.$7

v- - Oeowns $177
M0 . $4,93 Oowns .1 $3.17

$7.93 to $1.95 Oowns $4.97

D OOSSARD BRASSIERES'
f

Broken loU of HI-- A and Gossard braulerea
In both regular and longllne styles . . .
sizes 32 to 44.

$2.N Bras 17c

$340 rat $1.77

14.9$ Brat $247

If your size Is In this lot you will find these
real values.

LADIES SUMMER ROBES

Mostly washable cotton and seer-
sucker robes . . . wanted colore
and styles, sizes and selections
limited.

$3.95 Robes $247
$5.99 Robes $3.97
$7.95 .., Robes $4.97
$$45 Robes $$47
$1043 Robes $747

LADIES BLOUSES

An excellent selection to choose rixfrom In both dressy and sport
blouses. Batistes, regular and sheer
weight linens, eyelets, pique, cot-
tons, crepes, nylons and organdies.

$3.91 Bloutet $247
$4.9$ Bloutet $247
$545 Blouses $177
$$45 Blouses $447
$7.95 Blouses $447
$8.95 Blouses $5.77
$1045 Blouses $7.97
$14.95 Bloutet $9.17

FOUNDATION OARMENTS

Combinations, step-In-s corsets and matern-
ity garments" from Gossard. Panties and
Pantle girdles from Real Form ... all
worth while savings . . . shop this special
lot earl)--.

M95 Foundation! $2.47
$$.30 Foundation! $377
$7X0 Foundation! $177
H-- ., Foundation! $447
flO.00 ....... Foundations $447
IN-S- Foundation! $747

RAYON PETTICOATS

fn both woven and knitted atylea from
.WURlltigwear. Artemis and Miss Swank.

H-- Half Slips ....'..'.... $147
W-- - Half Slips $247

M45 Half Slips $377
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SPORT AND CASUAL DRESSES

From DaVld Crystal. Dorothy' Hubbs. Sheila
Lynn. Zahn Petite. Ann Mitchell and
Sacony

In gabardines, rayon Jersey, sheer taffetas,
crepes In prints and solids, crusllnes and
sandswept (lugs.

$14.95 Dresses $?
$16.95 .'.. Dreises $9.97

$19.95 Dresses $IL97

$24.95 Dresses $14.97

$294$ Dresses $17.97

'$14.95 ' Dresses $19.97

SQUARE DANCE DRESSES

Small lot ot cotton square dance dresses.

$12.95 .. Square Dance Drettet .. $$47

$!$.$$ .. Square Dance Drettet .. $10.97

$2445 .. Square Dance Drettet .. $14.97

$29.93 .. Square Dance Drettes .. $18.47

RAIN AND CASUAL COATS

dabardlnea,worsteds and twills sixes 10
to IS . . . red, green, brown, blue and
grey.

$441 Coats $147
I1I.M Coats $10.97
114.9 ..,.,,.,,.. Coats $16.97
IJ9M ,;.-,,-,. Coats $1947

SWIM CAPS
'Jantxenall rubber swim caps . . . white.
green, red and blue.
$1,00 Swim Caps 47c

DENIM SEPARATES
Justin Mccarty's famous Mix and Match
.denims sanforized and fastcolor.

SUN DRESSES
14.15 Dresses $5.77
$1245 Dresses $7.77

BOX COATS
$445 Coatt $447

SUIT.. . . COAT ANdYkIXt"
$1$43 .'. Suit $1047

SKIRTS
$444 Skirt $2.97
$545 Skirt $3.97

LADIES SKIRTS
Gabardines, cottons and denims not
all alzes but excellent values.

$344 Skirt $2.67
$5.93 Skirt $3.97
$74$ Skirt $5.17
$445 .: Skirt $547
$945 Skirt $647
$10.95 Skirt ........ $7.17
$14.95 Skirt $9.47

PEDAL PUSHERS
$244 Pedal Puthert ... $1.97
$3.94 Pedal Pushers ... $2.47
$444 Pedal Pushers .... $247

SHORTS PLAIN
$2.94 Shorts $1.97
$3.94 Shorts ..'. $2.47

HALTERS
$I7S Halters . 97c
$2.96 Halters . $1.97

BLOUSES
Short and sleveless styles.
$2.96 Blouses $147
$444 Blouses $247
$194 WeskeU $2.47

BRUNCH COATS
Fastcolor washable cotton brunch coats . . .
outstanding values.
$140 Brunch Coata $1.79
$4.95 Brunch Coats $2.47'
$545 Brunch Coata $2.97
$743 Brunch Coata $347
$445 Brunch Coata $4.47

LADIES BATHING SUITS

From Jantzenand Lee. '
$5.95 Swim Suits $347
$445 Swim Suits $447
$7.95 Swim Suits $5.27
$$45 Swim Suits $5.97
$945 Swim Suits $$47
$1X95 Swim Suits $$47
$15.93 Swim Suits $1047

LAOJgS SUMMER STRAW HATS
Ladies wide brim Milam strawa and other
dressy summer hats . assortment of
colors and styles 7.95 to $15.93
straw hats $4.00

LADIES HATS

Odd lot of ladles hats . . . choice $1.00

MUNSINOWEAR RAYON SLIPS
In Jersey, tailored and lace trim.

$240 Slip $1.17

$244 Slip $U7
$3.94 Slip $147

ClearanceValues
From Our

Dry-Goo- ds Department
RAYON FABRICS

One group of rayon fabrics: A.
B. C. Wash Crepe Checked
Taffeta, Butcher Linen, and
Rayon Gabardine. $1.19 to $174
. . . rayons 47c yd.

NYLON and SILK FABRICS

One table of nylon and atlk
solid colors. Skinners pure dye
silk, white pleated nylon and
nylon prints. $244 to $348 . . .
value $147' yd.

SOLID COLOR BROADCLOTH

First quality cotton broadcloth . . .
and faat color . . . Ideal for

blouaes, chfldrens clothes and dresses... in the biggest color assortment ever... a apeclal purchase at a real bar-
gain J7e yd.

COTTON PIECE OOODS.
A.B.C, "and Peter Pan Prints and printed
Indian Head.... Novelty seersuckerpique
La Clre. and striped chambray.
89c to $1.19 yard values 47c yd.
$1.49 Puckered Organdy ..., 77c yd.
$1.49 Emboidered Batiste 97c yd.
$1.79 Embroidered Batiste $147 yd.
$1.98 Lux-to-m- novelty pique .. $147 yd.

GIFT ITEMS
$4.95 Folding Tables $2.47
$3.49 set of 8 glasses $177
$1.00 Aluminum ilugs 47c
Russell Wright Stem ware set of 6 pieces
$3.54 set Now $177 set
$140 . $1.75 mixing bowls $1.17
$4.95 wjill type lamps .. $347
(5.9$SquareDance Figurines .... $447 frr.
$7.95 Religious Figurines $4.17
$10.95 Religious Figurines ....'. $5.97
$14.95 Religious Figurines $7.97
$2.49 Small Figurines $1.67
$7.95 Musical Atomizers $447
$10.95 Musical Powder Box $547
$4.95 Musical Powder Box . . - $247

LlNEN HUCK TOWELS
All white linen buck towels slightly soiled.
$145 .. Towel ,. 77c

COLORED LACE TABLE CLOTHS
Brown, flamingo, aunaet red and evergreen
In 'two alzes 54x72 and 70x90.
545 & $7.95 . Lace Cloth $1.97
112.95 .. . Lace Cloth $747
59c Colored napkins to match 17c ea.
COSTUME JEWELRY

One group of pins and earscrewa
1.00 valufs 47c
Colored 54" rope beads andother
$1.98 Jewelry 97c

PURE SILK SCARFS
$1.00 . ... 18" silk squsres 47c
$1.94 36" squares $147
$245 26" squares $1.97

LADIES NYLON HOSE
Hanea seamless andodds and endsof other
nylon hose summer colors 8Vi to 41
$145 to $145 hose 97c

LADIES HANDBAGS
Faille, plastic leatherandlvylon string bags
. . colors and white.
$244 handbags $147
Alligator bags In cherry red and sport rust
$29.95 values $19.97

(Prices plus tax) .

PLASTIC SHOWER CURTAINS
AND DRAPES.
Solid colors and fancy prints.
$1.69 to $1.9$ $147
$445 values $247
BED SPREADS
Double size Indian Head bed spreads. . In
decoratorahades in brown, rose, and dark
green with contrast trim.
$14.95 .. bedtpreadi $9.77

TOWELS
One group of towels .and bath clotha . . .
Solid colors ot grey, gold, green, flamingo
and white.
$1.00 . 22x44 Bath sizetowel C7c
59c .... 16x28 Hand towel 37c
25c .... 12x12 wash cloth 17c

TWIN SIZE SHEETS
A few odd sheets for twin and three-quart- er

size beds.
$2.49 values 1.77

COTTAOE CURTAINS
White marquisettecottage curtains with red
blue and green trim. . . . ideal for kitchen
windows.
$3.49 curtains $247
RAYON PANELS
Rayon Marquisette panels grey, blue,
red and dusty rose . . . sJja 42x90.
$3.49 panels' $277 pr.

MSpecial

ClearanceValues
On Shoes

OROUP NO. 1 LADIES DRESS SHOES
I. Miller and Florshelm ladles dress shoes
In patentsand calfs.
$15.93 to $22.95 Shoes $11.97

OROUP NO. 2 LADIES DRESS SHSJES
Mademoiselle by Carlisle and SoBel ladles
dress shoes in patents, calfa, and linens
. . . also brown and white Spectators, l
$1X93 to $15.95 Shoes $447

OROUP NO. 1 LADIES DRESS SHOES
Naturalizcr and Valentines dress shoes and
spectators ... in patents, calfs, linens,
white suede.
$9.93 to $10.95 Shoes $447

OROUP NO. 4 LADIES CASUAL SHOES
3dd lot and broken sizes from our casual
thoes stock ... by Town and Country,
Hollywood Scooters and Barbara Brown

. Wedges and low heel styles.
$645 to $1045 Shoes $147

OROUP NO. 1 MEN'S SUMMER SHOES
Men's summer brown and whites, ventu-lated-s,

meshes and two-ton- e tans by Flor-thel-m

and Porto PedGolf oxfords.
M$4$ to $1145 Shoes $10.97

OROUP HO. 2 MEN'S SUMMER
DRESS SHOES
Portage summer dress shoes ... In vent-ulate- d

and brown and white combinations.
H0.M to $124$ Shoes $447
CHILDREN'S SHOES

'

On group of boys and girls oxfords and
Iress shoes from our Buster Brown and
Propr-B- stock,
,445 to '$$40 Shoes $2.97

Infants And Girls
DepartmentSpecials

OIRLS' SEPARATES
Shortr. halters, and. shirts . . . sizes 3 to
18 ... In denim, twills, and seersucker.
Whites and colors. -
$t-5- 0 Shorts Separates $7c

separates II J7w noru , separates..t. . i auty
$2.94 Shorts Sepsratss
348 $ Shorts Separates $247

LITTLE GIRLS' BATISTE
PAJAMAS AND OOWNS
Sizes 6 to 14.
$2--50 Pajamas 4. Oowns . $147
$440 Pajamas (. Oownt $247

CHILDREN'S RAIN COATS
Shea 3 to 16.

In beige, blue, gold, and green made
of sailcloth and angelskln satin at bargain
pricei.
$7.93 Ralncoatt $$47

5 ,.. Ralncoatt $4.47
$124$ Ralncoatt $6.47
$'9$ Ralncoatt $747
LITTLE OIRLS DRESSES

Sizes 4 to 6x ... in glng
ham, chambray, pique, voile 1 8Su JSrfJw
and organdy.
$1.94 .... Dresses .. .
$2.98 .... Drettet ....
$146 .... Drettet .... $2.67KE3tl2ar!
$4.98 .... Drettet .... $347 rZouSnSf
$545 ., . Drettet .... 'U7r7awro
SIZES to 1$
$240 .. . Drettet $147
$2.94 .. . Drettet $147WaL$1.98 .. . Drettet $2.67
$4.94 .. . Drettet $347
$193 .. . Drettet $347 Krj5S5$M
$7.93 .. . Drettet $547
$845 .. . Drosiet $5.97 r.'-x..'- 'fflH
GIRLS' BLOUSES
Sizes 10 to 16 '. brpad cloth, plaid shirt;
lngs, fancy cottons' and crepes . . . short
and long sleeve styles.
$140 Bloutet t79c
$245 Bloutet '. $1.17
$240 Bloutet SI47
$248 Bloutet $147

LITTLE OIRLS' SKIRTS
At extra reductions . sizes 8 to 12
and 10 to 18 . . . piques, printed cottons
and denlmt.
$2.94 Olrlt Skirts SI49
$148 Oirls' Skirts $2.47
$4.98 Girls' Skirts $247

OIRLS BATHING SUITS
AND BEACH DRESSES
Sizes 4 to 14
$240 Bathing Suit $147
$248 Bathing Suits $147
$348 Bathing Suit! $147
INFANTS PINAFORES AND BONNETS
Colored pinafore with bonnets to match
In pink, blue, maize . . . sizes 1 to I yr.
$348 Pinafores $247

TODOLERS DRESSES
Dotted rwlss and swlss trimmed toddlers
dresses . . . pastBLjcolors . . NsUes 1 to X
$1.94 DVestes,,v..i.... $147
I2.9S .., Dresses $147

Promptlyat 9 A.M.
Be HereEarly
For the Fun

Mm Youn Chart
Account During

Our July Cltarancej.

Extra Ordjnary
Values In Our

Men's Department
MEN'S RAYON 4. NYLON
CORD SUITS
Mlrrow Test suits of rayon
and nylon cord single and
double breasted styles.
$2440 .... suits .... $1$47

MEN'S ALL WOOL SUITS
Broken lot of men's all wool
suits double and single
breasted styles; In blues,!
una ana greys.
$40X0 .... Suit! .... $2777

MEN'S BETTER SUITS.
Our better all wool tropical

suits by Varsity Town and
Hart Schaffner ti Marx ...
solids and patterns,In blues,
greys; navy, tan and browns
. . . Regular, longand short
In double and single breasted
tyles.

$30.00 .... suits .... $3247
$55.00 .... suits .... $3547
$6040 . $$240 . suits . $41.97

HICKEY FREEMAN SUITS
$9040, $100.00, $10340 tults .

Now $75.00

MEN'S SLACKS
An assortment of summer rayon slacks and
one group of all wool slacks.
$445 slacks ...- -. $977
$10X0 to 2240 .... alacks $447

MEN'S STRAW HATS
Men's straw hats by Stetson and Varsity
Town ... panamaa and novelty weave
straws.
$24S ,... straws $1.97

$3-9-
5 ............ straws $247

$5.00 ... straws $347

$740 straws $447
$10X0 straws $647

MEN'S SPORT AND DRESS SHIRTS
Many of these shirts are soiled .... but are
of first quality.
$244 ... sport shirts $1.97
$340 to $3.65 .... sport 4. dress $247
$5X0 to $5.95 '. sport shirts $147
MEN'S TIES- - .

Odd. lot of men's, ties Jrpnf reguli
4LC0 4.4140 .... ties .... 77c2-o-r
$2X0 4. $240 ties 2 for 147
$5X0 ties $1.17

MEN'S SUMMER ROBES
Style Rite summer washable robes for men... in rayon fancy and aeeraucker stripes.
$3X0 robes $3.17
$740 robes $4.97
$10.00 to $1248 .... robes $6.47

MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS
One group of men's fancy colored handker
chiefs
50c St 65c . handkerchiefs 3 for 97c

MEN'S PAJAMAS
Men's summer sheer pajamaa and picked
numbers fromour regular weight styles
$2.95 pajamas $1.97
$340 pajamas $247
$143 pajamas $247

MEN'S SHORTS
Men's broad cloth andmadris cut and sewn
shorts.
$145 short! 77e
$140 shorts 97e

BOYS SPORT SHIRTS AND T SHIRTS
Kaynee and Little chips sport shirts and

. . . fancy
$1X0 67c
$1.65 Shirts 97c
$1.98 Shirts , $147
$240 $147

BOY'S SWIM TRUNKS
Boys' McGregor swim trunks. Age sizes 4
to 18.
$240 Trunks $147
$X9$ Trunks $147
BOY'S .SLACKS
Boys' rayon summer slacks . . . Age sizes

6 to 16.
$140 8. $345 Slacks $2.47
$5.00 , $5.95 Slacks $147
$640 , Slacks $177

MEN'S JACKETS
Men's rayon gabardine knit bottom, zipp-
er front Jacket
S1SX0 Jacket! $137
MEN'S DRESS COAT
Men'a rayon gabardine casual dress coat.
$20X0 coat $1247
SQUARE DANCE SHIRTS
Odds and ends of men's Square Dance
Shirts Id fancy rayon and cottons.
$345 shirts $147
$535 shirts ;. $377
HARTMANN LUOOAOE
Hartmann Armorduck (a dupont coates
duck covering) in dark brown.
$4240 ....'22" Hanger Caa $2747
Hartmann Blue Mariner (dupont coated
fabric covering)
$2940 ..... T 0nta cat $1$47
$50.00 .... XT HangerCat $34.37
Men'a Skymate In Armorduck by Hartmann
$51(50 .. . two-suit- er ....'. $3447
$3940 ... companion , $1197

LUOOAOE PRICES PLUS TAX
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CLASSIC SHOWROOM Here ll partial view of the showroom of the new McEwen Motor company, where open house is being obierved
Monday. The multiple-pan- e treatmentof the windows is effectively shown, as is the exterior light on the Buicks. At right is a bit of the
Cardovan limestone flower box which is partitioned by the glass. Cold cathode tubes may be seen against the light celoUx.for interior illumiea-tio-

(Culver Photo).

Office Facilities Affotd PleasantSurroundings
Several members of the office

and salesstaff of the McEwen Mo

tor Co. have been associatedwith
the firm over a period of years.

They, along with others In the
McEwen organization, tiavc been
provided modern office facilities in
the new building, affording plea-

sant surroundings as well as effi-

cient functional service.
Tor example, the business of

fice, with Its multitude of modern!

nrs4.jcrr

403

appointments, affords . a, direct
view to all departmentson the
main floor, and is readily accessi-
ble to all parts of the building.

Hollis Webb Is the top veteran
among the "front" personnel. Now
serving the firm as sales manager,
ho has been associated with the
company since 1935, exccp.t for a
four-ye-ar period during the war.

J. E. Settles, the offire mana-
ger, has been on the staff for four
years, while Mrs. Settles has held

the position of bookkeeper for the

past six months.

Joe Williamson Is the-use- d car
salesj manager, a position he has
held with the company for the past
year.

The entire staff, of course. Is
headed byR. R. McEwen. Sr., the
general manager, and R. R. Mc-

Ewen Jr., assistant general man-
ager, who are both active in the
business.

GeishaSchool Dancers
Save Excess Fruit

KYOTO, JapanMl A classical
Japanese dance school has admit-
ted men for the first time In Us
five centuries. Several of Japan's
top Kabuki dancers are studying
at the Inoue Kyo Mai school Jn
Kyoto's famed Glon geisha quar-
ters. Male Kabuki dancers tradi-
tionally portray both male and fe-

male parts.

Sec. Dig Spring Herald, July 1050

Functional

Is A FeatureOf

PlantAppearance
Visitors at the Motor

company will be impress-

ed with the appearance
of the plant and with its functional
design.

The front la anchored on the
one side with flic multi-pane- d dls--
play room and an the other by a

pylon which supports a 22 i

foot overhang and a cutout Dulck
sign. An exterior-interio- r flower
bed of Cordovan limestone accen
tuates the effect at the northwest
corner, balancing tho Impact of.
tho tower at the. southwest edge

K Inside the display room, the red
quiyry tile blends with the redwood
an Amcrlioard wall nnisn rouen
pianis anu paims uiiuuuuii-- i

lend decorative effect
Lights arc both cold cathode In

the celling and lncadcscent spots,
the latter accentuating the automo
biles on display. Furniture Is of

leather and chrome type.
Pivot point of the room Is the

hanging stairway, an unique ap-

pointment. To the right of It is
the sales office, with clear glass
panels, as Is the adjoining credit
and bookkeeping department.This
permits an easy view from the
front all the way to the back of the
shop, and also to the parts de-

partment which is back of the
partition and Just north of the
credit department.

The show Is large, with many
of its features built In for com-
pactness and convenience. In ad-

dition to four hydraulic lifts, there
are overhead tracts from the steel
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Sun.,

Design

McEwen
Monday

striking

Your Buick & Cadillac Dealer
BIG SPRING

Big Spring Herald

Public InvitedTo Opening
Of McEwen Motors Monday
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HEAD MAN R. R. McEwen, Sr.
Is owner and manager of the Mc-

Ewen Motor company. He has a
background of 33 years In auto-
motive sales and service, IS of it
with the concern which he heads.
Out of his long experience, he
had Ideaswhich resulted In plans
for the new plant which is being
shown in open house Monday.
(Culver Photo).

tiussed ceiling Windows are fac
tiiry type steel casements, and
wide overhead doors open to the
outside.

The paint and body shop, an
Individual 26x26 brick and tile
structure. Is at the southeast cor-
ner of the property. This removes
fumes and noise from the remain

RIOHT HAND MAN Drought
up In the automotive sates and
service trade, R. R. McEwen, Jr.
Is the good right hand of hit
father In operation of the busi-

ness. Sine he was old enough
to use a dust cloth In polishing
models on display, he has been
working In some' phase of the
trade. Like his father, he hat
been active In civic and service
affairs of the community. (Cul-
ver photo):

der Dl the plant. A big exhaust
fan carries fumes to tho alley
when painting la underway. The
structure Is as near dust proof
as possible.

All the exterior spare,on which
the used car operations of the

See FUNCTIONAL, Pg. 2, Col. 4

You Are Cordially Invited To Attend
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Modern'WanMs

One Of Finest
In The Southwest

Open house will bo observed at
McEwen Motor company, 403 Scur-r-y.

Monday from 3 p. m. to 9 d. m.,
marking the occupancy of one of
the. most modem automotive aajes
and service planti In the South
west.

The hundreds Of visitors expect
ed to Inspect the outstanding fact
titles will be greeted by R. R. Mc- -
hwen. Sr , head of the concern;
assisted by It, R. McEwen, Jr.
and other staff members, Approxi-
mately a score of employes will
be on duty.

At regular Intervals during tho
afternoon and evening. Gene Na
bors will be at the console of tho
electric organ and will play mu-
sic.

Vsltors will be shown about tho.
building, having an opportunity to"
Inspect all parts of the plant, in-
cluding the especially .attractive;
private office of the manager.

Of course, those who call will
have an opportunity to see the new
Bulckt, which will be on display
In the lobby. McEwen also Is deal
er for Cadillac. A tour of the ser
vice department will show faclll- -
ties ior every maintenance neea
from washing and greasing to

Caller will have a chance to
complete overhaul,
view many of the plus-touch- of
the building. Including the canopied
balcony and the over-hun- g or awn-
ing. The latter, Incidentally, by
reason o( an overlap pattern, gives)
an arched effect on the underside.

Open House

Monday, July 10th

Wa arc indead proud and happy to announcathe completion and formal

opening Monday of our modern, new building, 403 Scurry. Wa cordially

Invite you to visit our new "home" during open houseMonday. We will be

to have you Impact the spacious, well-appoint- display roorn, see our

modern, shop, meetour friendly personnel.

This fine new building representsa step forward for McEwen Motor Co., a

part.of our desire to ttrv the peopleof Big Spring even better thanin the

past. We will be looking forward to your attendanceMonday.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
PHONE 2800
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Shivers' Two
Children III

AUSTIN, July fa Scrioui 111--

of two ot tn children today
tent Got. AlUn Shivers to Million
by ipeclil plane.

The governor cancelled all
be with bit children,

John Shiry, 10, and Allan, Jr., 4,

at their Lower Woj Grande Valley
home. Mra. Shivers li at Minion.

The II lrc 11 hai not been dlagnos--

ed definitely Both children Have
hid high temperatureafor teveral
daj i.

Mri Sblvera aald thli morning
JohnShary m, m ttm,t "belter

The governor had planned to be
tn San Antonio today for tbe state
bar convention

VJ

Spring (Texas)

301 E.

IN WORLD WAR I

Air Force EnlistmentBrought
RussellMcEwenTo Big Spring

Enlistment tn tbi fledgling air
branch of the Army In World War
I brought HuweU R. McEwen to
Texas.

IA natve Phlladelphlan, tram-plante- d

to New might have
returned to the Eait for good, but

A I

Ewen family to
N-i- York. When World I

be lot
U. 8. Army aviation corpi.

He arrvled In Waco
nn of

became an
he had the good forturn to attlgned to the Hat squar--a

"Dallaa girl. Sooner or liter he of tbe Second ProvUlonal
wai bound to come brtiT(TTI'JiaaJ

Big spring.
the age of seven 'when

moved with hli
War

came along, caat hit with
tbe

at Rich
MA Thandscivlng Day 1917

tnsructor Subsequently
msrryihe wai

droo

and alter me war no nu
iit. Soon they were back

reached the age cf reason" Me- - In Texas, and preiently. back In the

Congratulations
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McEwen Motor Co.
On Formal OpeningMonday, July 10th.

Attend Open House All Day Monday

Building Material Furnished By

Burton- Lingo
Lumbert Building Materials

2nd.

York,

Co
Phone22
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NEW HOME OF McEWEN MOTOR CO.

Wiring By Tally

The sure sign of ob wall don. Competent,sure workmanshipIt the

trademarkof any wiring job done by Tally Electric Company. Whether it's

wiring a small dwelling or a huge office building you carTc.ounton f he wiring

through the year if Tally Electric Company wired If.

We CongratulateMcEwen Motor Company on the completion of their
modern,new building. We with them the bett 6f luck in the yearsto come.

. Tally ElectricCompany
WIRING CONTRACTORS

103 MAIN , PHONE 2483

1-

east. Then they returned to Texas
for keepaand McEwne was hopping
over tbe Soutbweit at a. General
Motors representative out of the
Dallaa branch.

Hit transition to smaller towns,
one he brought about deliberately
and through choice, was gradual.
Tbe family moved to Fort Worth

then, to Sn Angelo.)and
alx year with tfeaeral

Motors. McEwen spotted the op
portunity he had been seeking. He
came toBig Spring on July 1, 1935,
at a partner In and manager for
the Kelsllng-Web- b Motor company
six momns later McEwen bad ac
quired the Interest ot Webb in the
business, and four yeara later
In July of 1039 It was entirely
unaer me MCEwen name.

RedsDetermined
To GainFormosa

DespiteAmerica
LAKE SUCCESS,July D IB- - Red

China has served notice on the
United Nations that Is determined
to seheFormosa despite any mili-
tary measures America may take

Foreign Minister Cbou En-L- a I

outlined the Pelppng regime'sposi-
tion In a cable yesterday to UN
Scy. Gen. Trygve LI. It accused
the U. S. of an v,act of open ag-
gression" in assigning American
naval units to protect tbe Chinese
Nationalist island bastion.

Meanwhile, the Security Council
called a sessiontoday to take final
action on a resolution asking the
United States to name Gen. Doug-
las MacArthur aa the first supreme
commander of a UN military force
In battle. Passageof the measure
appeared certain.

Cbou En-Lal- 's messago accused
the UN of acting as a tool of
America by countenancing Presi-
dent Truman's action In sending
American naval vessels to guard
Formosa. It aald:

"By keeping silent on this act of
open aggression of the United
States Government, the Security
Council and the secretary-gener-al

of the United Nations have fore-
gone their functions and duties of
upnoiame world neace.and there
by became pliant Instrument of
me poncv or the United States.Gov-
ernment "

Declaring the U. S act violates
the UN principle "forblddlne nv
member to use force asalmf th

rrerruortai integrity or polltlealln--
dependence or any othet atate,"
the message continued:

Taiwan (Formosa) is an Insepa-
rable part of the territory of China.
This Is not only a historical fact
recorwlred bv theentire world, but
la also confirmed hy the Cairo
declaration, the Potidam declare--
tion and the situation since the
surrenderof Japan,"

The Communist message con
cli'rted'

"Despite anv military steps of
obstruction taken by the United
States Government, th? Chinese
peonle.are Irrevocably determined
to liberate Taiwan without fall."

Pick Best Drivers
LONDON. London cabbies

think the best drlversr-outsld- e of
cabbies are ambulance men and
police They think that among the
worst are omn and drivers of
pottofflce and laundry trucks.

That is how they voted In a poll
taken by their magatlne,the Green
Badge Journal.

FUNCTIONAL
(CutlniMd from Flit )

company are carried on, Is con
crete slab Exterior between the
shop and the body shop Is con-

nected by a high cyclone wire
fence, giving security as well as
privacy

A final twist of handinesa la
I added by the tower Instead of
i being entirely walled off, It hat
a door. Thus Its hollow Interior
may be used for auxiliary storage.
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HANDY HELPERS-O-ne of these four He,alted In for-n- y mar
Of eb fromrtahln"pcemls to harufllriVwasMnft "and reasln at
McEwen Motor. Most of them have long records of service at the
company. They are, left to right, Charlie Wrlghtill, Mozellt Newton,
ZepherAnglln, and T. S. Hsstlngt. (Culver Photo),

EARL SHANKS-MECHA- NIC

ExperienceDates
To "Cradle Days"

A man "whose experence dates chanlcs In West Texas, has been
back to the cradle days of thelu,nrwin h. ir.n. far mnr hn
automobile heads the service de-- U I

He., ,,, lhe B1 'partment of McEwen Motor com--
pany.

Earl Shank, dean of .auto me--

Five YearsWork

Is Shown In New

McEwen Building
Five ears ago McEwen bought

a 100-fo- front in the 400 block on
Scurry street and last year added
13 feet to It That gave him the
space needed for a plant he had
been dreaming about for a long
Ume.

Not only had he observed the
little things which he thought
would overcome objections o( con-
ventional buildings and plans, but
he had been watching automotive
plana In general. Besides, while on
she road with General Motors, he
;ot to aee a"n Imposing numberot
ealer facilities, noting the good

and bad polnta of each.
The net result Is a well con

trolled set-u-p from which opera,
tlons In almost any part of the
plant can be observed from the
other. The main plant, 50x140,
gives a sense Of spaciousness far
beyond the actual footage.

McEwen has surrounded himself
with a number of veteranemploy
es Of course, his son. It. R Mc-
Ewen, Jr., has been In the business
all along, starting out as a lad
polishing can, later getting Into
heavier work around the back
shop, then taking a turn at parts
and service departments.Today,
In addition to being his father's
good right hand, he serves as a
utility man In tbe set-u- '

Earl Shanki, who was with the
company when McEwen came
here. Is still king pin of the me-
chanics. Hollli Webb, except for
four Jeats out during the war. has
been around since 1933 directing
sales.

McEwen himself ha found time
to be active in a number of com
munity endeavors He has been a
director and of the
chamberof commerce, served for
years on the Salvation Army ad-
visory board and headed a num
ber of Hi campaigns, and was for
four yeara commander of tbe
American Legion post. Ills hobby.
as he has had time for It. has
been that ot horse breeder and
fancier.

Now fn3rd Home,
McEwen Happily At
Home To Stay Now

McEwen Motor company, now In
Itr third home n 17 yeara, la hap-
pily at home to stay.

When R. R. McEwen Jointed the
concern .here n 1935 when It was
Kelsllng-Web- b Motor company, the
plant was located at 422 Runnels
about five years.Then It was mov
ed to 211 W. 4th. where It operated
aa McEwen Motor company for 10
years arid three months. Now in
Its new home, precisely designed
for Its purpose, McEwen has put
his roots down to one Boot for
keeps.

Congratulations

to our

Neighbor

McEWEN MOTOR CO.

on a fine

New Home

THORP PAINT STORE

109 W. 4th FJhone56

Spring Dulck agency for 19 of
those years, but Is experience and
qualified in the service of any
make or model of auto

Shank startedpracticing the me-

chanic's trade in 1907 and has
worked on prActcally every type of
car since that time He now spe-

cializes In engine tune up, but
still takes time out to share his
years of experience with other Mc
Ewen mechanics engaged In ma-

jor overhaul or other types ot ser-

vice work.
He Is one of five mechanics em--,

ployed at the McEwen Service de-

partment.
Others include Mac Mires, front

specialist Mires, newest of the
mechanics on the MrEwn staff
has 17 yearsof experience in wheel
and front end alignment and brake
repair work. He was formerly
operator of the S&S Wheel align-
ment aervlce here.

Dave Lynn. Sam Wells, and'Wal-te-r
Bredemeyer are the other

employed at the McEwen
Motor company. Each of the trio
Is automatic transmission special-
ist, but all also assist In other
types of service such as general
overhaul, tune up, and general
repair work.

Bredemeyer an ex-A- ir Force
aircraft mechanic. Is a product of
GI training, conducted
at the McEwen shop under the
direction of Shank He has been
with the concern about four years.

Lynn and Wells, who both spe
clallte In general overhaul, have
each been with McEwen about --a
year.

Though each of the five mechan-
ics likes to specialize In Bulck end
Cadillac service all are experienc-
ed and qualified in repairing and
servicing all types of car.

Texas

P". I .

f
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McEwenMoterCt.f
On The Opening Of Your

New Home.

1R.MM.

1507 West 3rd

., .

T -

gIG SPRING

IRON t METAL CO.

Phene 3028

OUR SINCERE
BEST WISHES

to
McEwen Motor Co--

The Central Roofing Company and

its staff offers R. R. McEwen and

McEwen Motor Company its heart

lest congratulations. We are proud

to have supplied the roofing ma

terials used in this modern, feeautW

ful building.

w -- , Mwdfc

5

Central Roofing Co.
ABILENE, TEXAS

HATS OFF

T-O-

Ctgritikittf(i$'

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
At theformal Openingof Their Newand Mod-er-n

Building 403 Scurry Street, Big Spring,

sm
LJfaWttJ

We Are proud to have Installed the plumbing, Plumbing Fixtures and the
hydraulic lifts in this new and modernbuilding in Big Spring.

BIG SPRING v
-

PLUMBING COMPANY
607 West 3rd E. N. Hurst, Owner Phene 1801
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UNUSUAt TREATMENT Among the unique twists which idd plus archltectual quality to the McEwen Motor company It this vlaw. It It
looking undtr tha overhang toward tha main entrancedleft At right It tha offica tpaca for talat and finance unltt. Above It tha canopied
redwood balcony which opent off the private office of R. R. McEwen, Sr, head of the concern. (Culver Photo).

Matching Paints
At McEwen Is Not
Any GuessWork

Selection of matching palnti at
McEwen Motor company Is not
a matterof guesswork.

From a control book with hun-
dreds of particular shades, which
mav be checked until exactly the
right one is found, a code is tak-
en From this the formula for the
paint Is found quickly and the paint
mixed to specifications on preci-
sion scales. Then it Is automati-
cally mixed and made ready for
application.

SpecialBuilding

Auto Paint, Body

Work Department
A special building at the rear of

the McEwen Motor company houses
auto paint and body work of the
concern's service department.

Oomplctely separated from other
phases of automotive service, the
individual paint and body depart-
ment assures clean anddust-fre-e

paint work a wrll pcTmtts noisy
'body repair work without distract-
ing workers in other departments.

Virgil Smcdlcy Is director of the
McEwen body and paint works.
He has been with the company
for the past four years.

The Mason paint mixer, machine
for combining and mixing paints
of all kinds to permit matching
of all colors. Is probably the out-
standing pieceof equipment In the
body departmentWith the Mason
mixer, paintersare said to be able
to match any color of paint, re-
gardless of age or origin

The McEwen shop specializes In
the application of duco' quick-dryin-

enamel on alt its work A
complete stock of fenders and side
panels for popular models Is main-
tained by the concern, assuring
prompt repair.

McEwen Family Took
Personal Interest
In Construction

Members of the McEwen Family
have taken a personal interest in
the construction of the new home
for the McEwen Motor company,

When R. It. McEwen called in
architects, he had theinasterplan
in mind. In the preliminary stage.
his son. II. It. McEwen, Jr., offer
ed sugestlons adding to utility
and beauty. Mrs. R. R. McEwen
Sr. took over the matterof selection
of colors and of the decorative
scheme.

IN OUR NEW

SERVICEDEPARTMENT

. YOU'LL FIND

SuperiorService,Equipment

Service you'll repair

Expert

service

Scurry

VI
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Mafarial Variafv Installment Plan To Big Spring (Texas) Sun., July 0 ,1950

iMiwinil f Ullulf pav Court Fines first offender la his court pay we think It's better than havta
their lines on the Installment plan. klta. It. Im 111 I.. !. .. 1...AUSTW, Texas, Ifl County uiiii lie u jai't MW 1U, jUUgOPresentIn New "Where tho defendant hat a Job I leia loose wno pieaa gum? P7Judge Mace Thutraan U letting nd Ir able to pay bit by bit, out their fine at S3 day.

McEwenBuilding
It ts customary these days for

new buildings to possesssomething
unique or unusual, and the Mc-

Ewen Motor Company's new build-
ing has soveral features that prob-
ably could be classed In that

For example, the variety of ma
terials used in construction of the
bonding, and the way they are
cmplO)ed, serve to provide con-

trast and blending where each Is
desired,
'in adatUon to' the regular struc

tural steels, etc there la struc-
tural tile, conventional brick, Cor-

dova cream limestone, quarry
red tile, redwood and glass.

A striking feature, readily ob-
served from the street, Is the

glass front, bordered In
redwort Offices on the main floor
are finished In Amerwood to a
height of several feet above the
floor, adding a definite modernistic

A hanging stairway, leading
from the main floor to the private
office of R R McEwen Sr prob-
ably is the only one of Its kind. In
this section. Another unusual fea-
ture is the ship-dec- k styled bal
cony adlolnlng McEwen's second-- 1

sory office, affording a survey of
the breeirway and parking area,
which might be likened to a court
or patio

At the northwest- - corner is a
flower bed that extends both Inside
and outside the show room, with
glass separatingIt Into two parts
at the surface.

Israel To Put Arms
In Evoryone'sHome

TELf AVIV, Israel 1 The
Israeli army Intends to put a rifle
In every home In Israel Colonel
Mordecal Makleff, deputy chief of
staff, says the army wants every-
one to know how to defend him-
self.

He told a press conference that
a new law Is being proposed to
make It easier for Israelis to ob-
tain smalt arms and to buy them
at lower prices.
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Home of McEwen Motor Co.

We're Proud
To have built a building at ageless and beautiful a tha new McEwen' Motor Comp-an-y

building It ... To have built a building that li modernthroughout and that will

last, and last and last.

For topt in comtruction work employ the best in the field . SandersConstruction
Company.

SANDERS
CONSTRUCTION CO.

1901 Swenson Abilene, Texas
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our sparkling, new Department find the latestin automotive equipment.- We areequippedto diagnoseand cure

any of your car. ' wheelalignment, brake relining,motor etc. Although it is a new building all new facilities,

you will still find samecourteous thatyou havein thepast.
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BUICK CADILLAC SALES SERVICE
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tune-up-s, with

the

We invite everyoneto come in. andseeour new

buiding. Attend our open house tomorrow,

Monday,July 10. Come back in the Service

Departmentandmeetthemenwho areexperts

q. in automotive maintenance. They will be

glad to showyou their partof this business

McEWEN MOTOR CO.

Phone 9867

I
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Phone2800

J
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f Shivers Promises

i.fe&tt--
V

Liberal Pension
Plan Backing

AUSTIN, July 8. Mi Old-tg- e

petitioner bad Gov. Allan
Shiver promise of lupport for a
liberalized periston plan if bt Ji
returned (o trie governorship.

A prepsred release sent to all
Texas weeklies quoted the gover-
nor as saying he favors removal of
the S35 million constitutional cell-
ing on welfare grants and opposes
a state lien on property of, old
folks

The governor said that he has
always endeavored, as a public of-
ficial, to work for a "fair and
equitable" old-ag- e assistancepro-"gra-

In Texas. ,

As a member of the Senate In
1935. he wrote and sponsored the
first old-ag- e pension law tha,t Tex-
as had. He was coUth6t df the
1M tat bill which currently'pro--

tries revenue for the pensions.
Shivers Is seeking his first elec

tive term as governor

Drinking water is distilled from
the sea at Baku. USSR.

May You

605
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KEY PERSONNEL Hare are mtmbtrs of the administrative staff of the McKwtn Motor company. At
left Is Holds Dtbb. salts minagtr, who hss bttn With tht concern with a short exception durlna the
war. since IDS. Next to Mm It Jot Williamson, used car dtpartmtnt manager. To his right Is Sbelton
Jack,strvlct dtptrtmtnt msntger,-- and I. B. Low, In charge or the parts dtpartmtnt. Next to extreme
right It . E. (Ed) Stttlti, credit managtr, tnd on tht right 4s Mrs. (Polly) Settles, who handltt tht ac-

counting for Wit eomptny. (Culver Photo).

Soui-Htr-n 5(f --

PreferDecemberAt
A Marrying Month

NT.VV YOnK. July 8. WU-Jut-vt Is
tops for weddings In most statu,
but tht Veople of Mississippi, South

CaroUnTttrtJ'tlfi,OtoYitt a
parenuytntnx Dtctmotr is otuer

So concluded statisticians of the
Metropolitan Life Insuranca Com-

pany, who reported today that In
four southern states,more couples

marry in
Utah In a class by Itself favore

tht month of May for matrimony

GROW and PROSPER
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McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Weknowyouwill bea creditto Big Spring, andhope
that many citizens will attendypur OPEN HOUSE
on July 10th. Wecongratulateyou on this, your

FORMAL OPENING!

E. 2nd

T&T Welding Co.

OUR

BEST WISHES
TO

Phone 1695

McEWEN MOTOR CO
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On The FormalOptning Of

Your New Home!

We Are Proud To Have

Supplid A Portion Of The
Service Department'sFacilities.

Hall-Compt- on Auto Supply
508 GREGG

. AKW8.,;. ; mkV

Dtctmbtr.

PHONE 45

Tifo Is No. 1

Soviet Target

Despite:Korea
PARIS, July 8.' Satellite diplo-

mats are convinced that the im
pending liquidation of Yugoslav-

ia' Tito it Moscow's target No. 1
and that the Korean operation la
a distant diversion.

Marshal N. A. Bulganln. a dtp--
uty premier of the Sovltt Union,
was quoted as having recently as
serted en a visit to Budapest.

We shall soon settle accounts
with Tito, but before doing that
we must clean up a few American
bridgeheads, especially In tht Far
East

According to my Informant, this
statementwas made by Bulganln
to Im re Gvomal. recently resigned
minister of the Hungarian embas-
sy in Paris.
. Diplomats with reliable Informa-
tion on Russia believe tht Korean
adventureindicates that a prowar
group hat attained at least tem
porary atctndancy in the Soviet
Politburo the 12 men who run
Russia This group It believed
headed by G. M. Malenkov, Bul-
ganln and M. A Suslov.

The decisive American action to
defend South Korea was teen by
these sources at a dash of cold
water In the faces of tht Soviet

s. They believed U. S. mili
tary steps would end the Korean
war swiftly.

Howver. they foresaw the pos-
sibility that the MaltnkdvoBulian--
ln Suslov group would atttrapt to
use tut American military support
of South' Korea at Justification for
aiding Bulgaria, --Albania, Hungary
and .Romania to fall upon Yugo-
slavia.

War between Russia and the
United States was by no mtans
regsrded at lntvltabla by these
diplomata. But they did aay that
the pro-w- group In the polltburo
would be willing by 19U to risk
a lot to attain Itv.tnda.

They lbted thtit alms ass
1. Eliminate tht renegadeTRo.
2. Seize Berlin.
3. Overrun Western Europe.
Rumors In Comlnform circlet in

Europe prior to tht Korean Inci
dent hadindicated that the over--

ini of westernEurope mlzht
have an tvtn higher priority.

At a recent secretmeeting of
Communist commandos In the
French town of Avignon. M. Tour- -

nemaint, Secretary-Genera- l! of the
French Railway Worker union
and a top Comlnform officii), told
500 persona that tht Red Army
would "liberate" France within a
year.

"I know tHat prison awtltt us
said Tourntmaint. "I know fhat
we ahall ba persecuted. But this
will not last loaf-- XJbraItoo is
near. Our Soviet comrades, the
glorious Red Army, will soon lib
erate us "

He urged his followers to spare
no effort In sabotaging both "the
Schuman plan to unify French--
German coal and Iron production
and the unloading of American
arms at French ports.

The source of this information
saw the possibility that Moscow
Mas merely trjlng to boost the
morale of Communists in western
Europe

Arms hive been unloaded with
out interference and Red fronts
have been losing members The
Communist-dominate- d Confedera-
tion of Labor has lost more than
2, COO 000 members in two ears.

It was reported noteworthy that
Tournemaine's promise of "liber-
ation" was received by his audi-
ence with stony silence. As retult

Prompt US Aid

BoostsPrestige

ThroughoutAsia
fy JOHnt L, tmeHM

PrttUtstTrusts' prompt nM
tary tteps la tht Tar East will
boost United Sttttt prestige
throughout Asia and strengthentht
hand of fercti
from Formosa to Ctylon.

In every country I visited on
my nseeot tk survey of Asiat-
ic hot spots. Itadtr expressed
doubt and fear of U. 8. determin
ation to tet tht battle through
In that tret.

A leading Chlnest Wstetssman

"Wo sever Jaibw wakfe'warfet
United States will Jump."

Now they know.
The massesof Asiatics tnd to

some extent tvtn their ltadtrt
have no deep cobvlelloas rtgsrd-The- y

want t full rice bowl, a
house to sleep In, a water buffalo
topull their plow. Tht avtragt
"man in tht rlct fields" of India
or Slam hat no mora political edu
cation than DM mtiltio.

Hit leadersart pront to follow
a band wagon policy. TBty wans
aboard tht blggett and loud
est band wagon: they want to
side with the winner. .

That It why the stillest tignt
a t a I n a t Communist guerrillas
which I saw In Southeast Asia
wat being waged under British
leadership in Malaya and French
leadership in Indo-Chln- a.

In the dispatcheswhicn i wrote
for NEA Service trd thlt news-
paperon my return, I stressedthe
Importance of aid to tne Jtrencn
In Indo-Chln- a. President Truman
has now moved to accelerateas
sistance to fight tht Reds,on that
battle line Rich resources lA food,

rubber and oil are thus being pro
tected.

I am sure that a majority of
free Asiatic leaders will welcome
tht American inltlatlt tvtn
though it may appearat first look
to bring hot war closer. Uncer-
tainty in some cttet .played tht
rtuaiian tame by sowing doubt.

Qencral Douglas MacArthur
made It dear to me when I visit-
ed hit headquartersIn Tokyo that
he felt sooner or later It would
bt neectsarv to take a stand
against Communist aggression
the sooner tne Dttttr.

I am sure, bated on my visit,
that the North Korean attack upon
South Korea did not take MacAr-thur- 's

headquartersby surprise.
He expected the Russians to prod
and push for soft spots. He also
believed that 'they were pot pre-
pared to get into war with" the
United States

As I see it. these are the eoun- -

results tne u.a.
action on Korea:

Formosa Chiang Kai-shek-'s Na
tionalists are Riven a breathln
spell behind the shltld of tht 7t
Fleet They are saved from the
menace of amphibious attack and
at the tame time can strengthen
their forces for later eventualities

Indo-Chl- The French de
fenders of Viet Nam must be close
to physical-- and financial exhaus
tion and the acceleration of mili
tary aid ordered by Prrtldeflt Tru
man should be real If It is to be
effective. The French command
er here urged- - "One supply ship
next week rather than 20 when
it is too late." That was In April.

Malaya Rubber planterswill be
heartened to continue tht fieht
against Red-le- d guerrilla. 'The
lirHe Chinese population of Malaya
which has. been fenced lttlng
should be deeply lmprosed.

India. Indonesia and Burma It
the bold American gesture wins,
the weak new native travernments
will be given time to grow up.

Rhee Elated Over
Lack Of Sabotage

TAEION. Korea. July 8. W
PresidentSyngman Rhee said to-

day "despite earlier Communist
terrorist sctlvities within the

of Korea" there has been
"no single act of sabotage" since
outbreakof war.

The South Korean President
through a spokesmanexpressedap
preciation of moral and physical
support given his Invaded nation by
the United Nations. He also' prais
ed the morale tnd devotion of tht
Korean people.

the leadership of the clandestine
Commie commandos 1 undergo-
ing a purgt.

BestWishes
to the McEWEN MOTOR CO.

Wo urge Big Spring Citizens to Alltnd your

Formal OpeningJuly 10th

Wa aro proud to havadona our ihara in htlplng you !

opanyour buiintu.

. W. D. CALDWELL, Contractor

608 Gaorgo Phono T353

Kinf LeeW'i Wife
ExPfcttHf A. laky '

j.totUetlLS, Bts, Julyt. Ill
Tfco Bratttt newspaperI IArt

Btelaliina umIA laitai Mttf TSTfaa Ta.jwsev-ev- v rani nmwv
poti't wtft, taw Priaeeat Xttky,

kit tktstcttef a cfclU early next

Th newspapertald she would
bt tieabl to attendthe funeral of
her mother,Mr. Henri Basis,who
died at Ostend yesterday.

It bad already been announced
that tho Princes remain is I team.

533

Spring (Taaria) HcoM, Si July . IMP

CeiHut Heeil Unkepey
Wrth.Sn Ant-tn-t

And HtotttM Areas
BJOUtrrOef, July 8. 11 Area
CeatutDirector W. Stroud

tas't happy over the fact ttst two
eg W dUtrktt k Tet-utt- eo

and Ban Antonio are atM open for
tSiietrraiee

would

Big

Jaaaea

AU other districts tuva announc
ed preliminary Heart on the 1MQ

8witierland Tor a while If Kloa I "The went thine: aboutIt I thty
Leopold" It recalled to his throne I art holding up tht announcement
una return to Bemum Jtter ini let population figures tor tne state,
mouth. Stroud tald. "I can't at any rea--

Congratulations

tta why Keution a4Baa Antonio
taouU be ImMH far; keMnd."

Moutton Dtttriet Buptrvlsor
Geerft T. ftedfay ta(4 yetterday
k may awnoune Meutten'attn'sua
by the nMMt of the week,

, Btreud tald ShAntonio probably
wkt anaettBCO a week from today.

Furicjr.il It Fatil
JUBA, SudAn, (aVCnargedwith

homicide, a tribesmenwat acquit-te-d

when Investigation showtd he
wa only brandishing hi spear
too enthusiastically at tht funeral
of a relative.

,
,
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McEwen Motor Co.
On theFormal Openingof Your BeautifulNew
Building.

Wo aro proud fo havo tuppliod a part of the materials
that went into the construction of this building.

Wo are proud to be serving tho West Texasarea.

Abilene Sashand Door Co.
Plum ABILENE, TEXAS Phone8856

BestWishes

To

McEwen Motor Co.
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On Formal Opening

Monday, July 10

First'National Bank
In Big Spring
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SPACIOUS BACKSHOP SarvJct department of tht McEwtn Motor compiny It imply large. It ilso li well arrangedind equipped. Along
the wall at left may be noted anamal cablnatt for tha mechanlct. Three of the four hydraulic lifti may teen, while above an overhead
track runt contrary to the beami At the re'ar It another lift, plut tpec lal equipment for tetting ignition, carbureatlon, and an area for wath-In-g

and greeting. ((Culver Photo).

SOMETHING TO BE PROUD OF

Auto ServiceShop Is OneOf
Most Modern,Best Equipped

One the most modern- - and
belt equipped auto service shops

West Texas It that of the Mc-

Ewen Motor company In its new
quarters at 4th and Starry ttrcets
Completely departmental-

ized throughout, the McEwen Serv-
ice departmentoccupies a spa-- ,
clous and, conveniently arranged
(hop at the rear of the new salex
and show rooms fronting on Scur-
ry, fit a(fed with top-not- me-
chanic in every department,Mc-
Ewen' service covers all phases
of automotive operation, regard-
less of make or model.

ATTENTION
NEW HOME OWNERSI
WE HAVE PLENTY OF

SHRUBS THAT YOU CAN
PLANT NOW.

Roses In Backets

EASON ACRES
NURSERY

MllerCatt On Hwy. 80

'
sft-- -- - J

-

be

of

la

Taking advantageof available
natural lighting, the new shop
structure It finished in comforta
ble, light-reflecti- colors Inside
and contains nearly a score of
large windows which filter glare--

less daylight Into the interior from
the north side. Maximum lighting
efficiency assures thorough service
as . well as provides comfort ' for
mechnnfes.

Probably heading the list of
equipment In the new shop are
the Sun motor tetter, distributor
tester, and electrical system ana-
lyzer Instruments The Sun Instru
ments are designed to thoroughly
test and diagnose the operation ot
every electrical gadget on any au-
tomobile, assuring maximum effi-
ciency of operation.

The McEwen shop Is also
equipped with Bear static-dynami- c

wheel balancing Instruments. a
Dear camberand casteralignment
device with bending tools for com-
plete front end alignment, and
latest equipment for brake lining
and adjustment service.

Engine tune up service, which
includes analysis with the Sun
all phases of carburetlon, timing,
testing eculpment, also - covers

"iv

R. L.

phaset of carburetlon, timing,
'and distributor and spark plug

point adjustment
The McEwen shop Is alto staffed

and equipped to service and re-
pair types of automatic trans-
missions, Including the Dulck' w

and other hydra matlc
drives.

Other special equipment Is the
vah'c grliiden, cylinder hones,
welding equipment, steam clean-
ing and undrcoatlng machines.
and four twin hoist hydraulic lifts
spaced conveniently about th?
floor for use by the various de-
partments.

Walls of the service room are
lined with new tool cabinets with

and special
equipment for auto service. They
include special racks for all hand
and small power tools, and cov-
ered containers lor cleaning fluids.

All safety precautions arc care-
fully observed in the McEwen shop
with power equipment provided
with guards and shields to protect
eyes, armc and handt ot workmen.

The Institute of Scrap Iron and
Steel sasdemand for scrap went
down In 1949 for the first time
Inco 194G.

CONGRATULATIONS

TO

McEWEN MOTOR CO,

Wa congratulateMcEwen Motor Company on the formal opening Monday,

July 10 of their new building. This new building is a landmark in the pro-gr- ot

of Wett Texas. We hope that the future holds nothing but tha bestof

luck for McEwen Motor Company.

vr

COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORP.

TOLLmwitfMjf
PetroleumPromotesProgress;
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Mount Zion Stones
JERUSALEM, VT) Stones from

ancient Mount Zion are to form
part of a new Jewish snyagogue
to be built In New York City.
They are being handed over to
delegation of "Young Israel' rep-
resentatives from New York.

first ofliSf

o,

TWi fro (I) t ttt ae,
(2) hiii npait caifi vrfiof fcart

era )dirAWy (1) midi
htM," (4) srtMg wd
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McEwen Parts
DepartmentOne

Of Texas'Best
The parti departmentit Import

ant to any automobile distributing
concern, ana tne McEwen Motor
rn whirh recently moved Into Hi
new building, new Dulckt and all,
boasts one of the belt in Welt
Texat,

The entire department,of courte,
It based upon an arangement rec-

ommended to Dulck dealers by

the manufacturer.
in th. mi of the McEwen Motor

Co., nothing has been overlooked
(o proyiae euinnir
ly operated parts department.

The parts manager Is 1. n. Low.

who hat been with the firm for

tome two and half years. The
arrangementIt tuch that he can
place hit handtupon any prt with
in a few tecondl after an oraer it
submitted.

Flxturei In the parti depart-
ment, of courte, are the latett
lype available, at are other faclll-tle- t

In the new McEwen building.

Has Short Trip
To Korean Sector

8EATTLE, July 8. Ml Wchard
J. Comltkey, Lottant, 111., knew hit
ttay In Seoul, Korea, waa to be
short but he didn't think It would
end to abruptly.

Me arrived In Seoul June 24 for
the.Economic Admin
istration. He planed to stay two
months. Three days later,' when
North Korean planes attacked
Seoul, he left.

Comlsky arrived In Seattle last
night via Northwest air Lines, one
ot the first Korean evacuees to
reach the United States.

Value

Congratulations

Our

Neighbor

McEWEN MOTOR CO

modern

Have

McEwen

LUCELLE'S
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courseyou recognize it.

Telescopes
pm

Who tJocsn'cknow four touch-t-hc soul-satisfyin- g lift longerfor suchsatisfying experience.

Ventiports, that gracefulsweepof in big 152-h-p Fireball engine just
fender-chrom-e, markRoadmasthr
best of all the Buicks, unquestioned

"big buy" of the fine-ca-r field?

But have ybu tried it?

you matched this sweet-steppin-g

bonnyagainstthe tall hills,

and the call of the straightaway?

Ever tooled it acrosstown and seen

how Dynaflow's quick surgeand
smooth take-of- f slip you through
traffic with minimum of foot-motio-n

andmaximum of timesaving?

Ever known the good fecLof a light

andeasywheel,swingingalmost at a

rOQM.WAT
roaxrnoMT

rv0gf ifyle

rrpkfobl,
'Uikmg

Brfirrrw"LI,,,i"t'"WUi

403 SCURRY

f r

;

To

Now

ir on the formal opening
of their new and

Home July 10th.

We Are Proud To Had

A Part In The Building Of

Motor Co.

Scurry Street

Interior Decorators

'Z

li- -

that those finger's

a

Have

m

waiting for the releaseyour
pressuregives it?

410

toe

Phone2574

There'sa Buick dealernearyou.

delightsin showing off Roadmaster.
He'll arrange unlessall

Evcrsampledthat famousBuick ride strationcarshavebeensnatchedaway

steady, levef, unperturbed,soft from him by eagerbuyers to put you

with the special gentlenessof coil behind a Roadmasterwheel.

springs on all four wheels, sweetly .

Why not sec him now to find out
restful in both front and rear seats? , ,

what's finest in today s fine cars,and
There'sno reason,really, to wait how little it takes to buy one?

rfc
OnlyMulch hmu OlfHMffoUfi mnd with it go9i

W0NfkVCOMPMSSI ON flnlttl nUtln ho4pwr In nrt nglit i. (Utw MoJ ingln In SUfU modtlt.)

SrrUNO, wlln MUITMJUAJU) hnlnxl. tcptr-4hng- hJn,"M, tubW." Mlllghli WIDI-ANO- U V5iaUTY,

thtvp rood rl.w bffi ferworrf onf bats tHAWCHANDr SIZt. ha .BlA for ' P'M ' fl"fl'"
" " '"" 'aoUxnU.WIOIIMTScrorfWMwaii. ",h.n f.l,( rf!u.

UtorU ilmt, lwiupw' . 'Wwrff'OB or,-fi.- WOf AJUr OP MOOIU wlb tWy br fUUr.

' m JMM DUAtTi.

rM it Hoar;,tatiw. acn.i. nn mm (vm

I WHIN IITTI All IUIIT IUICK Will IUUD THIM

He

his
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AUTOMOIIUS
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PHONE 2800
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PRIVATE OFFICE-T-hii Ii th office of Iht hid of the Mcfcwen I

At right .mail portion of tht dripti on outside
window" miy b. .ttn. In thi r.ir It mrrow window which over-l&- e.

servk. depsrtment below At left I. . .Id I no panel door
Tht walnseoat Ii Amerboard, the

rJrrchtr::uVdetTpi.nr:;.'stw.
WEST TEXAS STAND-OU- T

Fine Office Vital
To McEwen Motors

One of the flnrit offices In all which bring cooled air In the ium-- -

w.tt Tmi li in unotcntatlou,merwill furnlih wirm ventlUtlon... ,.-- --

yet key prt of the new McEwen
Motor company nuiiawg

Located tbe second floor. UtcL-f- ct whet old recordsand other
office li connected wun me nu
play room by an unique hanging
atairway arrangement--act against
rosewood panelling.

The office is at once spacious,
yet not extravagantly ,Jarge.
Waloscoatlng, as It ts throughout
the building. Is of amerboard.
Walls are In a pastel gfeen fabric
board, and on! picture has its
moulding out of the fabric board,
also.

An Interior window permits easy
Tlew of the service departmentso
that McEwen can note when cus-

tomers drive in. The exterior win-do- w

carries the 'steel residential
casement,and doorway leads to

rustle balcony topped by heavy
awning and fleered with heavy
redwood slab. From this point
practically all operations of the
concern can be surveyed

Floral panels blend ideally with
surroundings, and potted plants
add a fresh and lively touch The
celling Is In celotrx, and illumina-
tion Is from indirect flourescent
(lobes. The floor la carpeted, and
leather bound easy chalra are for
comfort of visitors. The same ducts

We Wish To Extend

to the

Upon Their

In the winter.
Sliding doors open to a spacious

on

Items not in current demand but
nevertheless essential may be
stored handily.

The desk and bookcase are
heavy yet simple, blending easily
Into the plan. The office gives the
Impression of being a study or
residential living room, yet It U

handy and abounding In utility.

British Carrier On
Way To JapWaters

SINOAPOnE, July 8. W1 The
British Aircraft Carrier IIMS Uni-

corn will sail for Japanesewaters
on July 12, a Royal Navy spokes-
man Mid yesterday.

The Unicorn arrived here from
Hong Kong on June20 and earlier
had been scheduled to remain for
some time She is used mainly as
a "floating baseM tor other

There's A Rainbow Round My
Shoulder" because there is money
in my Jeans from selling don't
wants, thru want ads.

out
Best Wishes

--T

McEWEN MOTOR CO.

FORMAL OPENING, JULY 10th

We hope that the OPEN HOUSE on July

10th will meet with great success,and

that many will be abloto attend.We are

happy to have servedyou, and wish to

take this time to say--
CONGRATULATIONS!

BIG SPRING

NEON CO.
107 Wet! 3rd ' phone 660

Kids Whose FathersDied In War Mow
Have Over 1,400,000SubstituteDads

ATHENS. O.. June 8. Bobby..
nay and Bread" Lou Flnnearty
ate threenormal youngster of ten,
seven, and five. Normal, except
for the fact that their father was
klled In the war and now they
have more than 1,400,000 substitute
"fathers" looking after them.

The Flnneartyswere (he first of
1.286 children being cared for by
tbe Fraternal Order of Eagles'
Memorial Foundation. Since their
father, William Flnnearty, was
killed in action in Luxembourg
In 19-1- two of the children have
had operations and all have re-

ceived dental services
They receive periodic medical

and dental check-up- s by their
own family doctor, paid for by
tne Eagles' Foundation. And

.t)frrtT "t-"tinfi. 1P
T atatWe, vA,vnVa)la tYtea iiMatlaivbi-- , iviiiviiiui.i mis ;vuuitB(ie

on their birthdays-- and at

Later, when It comes time for
them to go to college or vocation
al school, thereU be financial
help from the Foundation

Says their mother: "I don't see

BUICK

Super 4-Do-or Sedan

Color, tutono green . . .equipp-

ed radio, heater naw

tailor made seat covers.

Good transportation.

$295

t i

fcoir I could have with
out tbe Eagles. God bless then)
and God bless the Foundation."

It was In 1944 that the Eagles
set to work. Of the 152,757 mem-be- rs

In service, 3,161 were killed
In service. Rather than erect a
memorial statue, the order decid
ed to provide a "living memo
rialhelping the children of those
3.161.

Today, 1.286 childen In 745
families are receiving aid. The
largest Is an Ohio family of eight
children. There are three
with six children each

While the order estimates that
the peak in the aspect
of the Foundation will not be
reached until 1862-6-3 when they

that 503 of the children will
jipjiiffd a'-edfr-e

sons ana aaugntcrs oi war-siai- n

Eagles are being aided through
college.

Rut today far and away the big-

gest Job of the Is.
medical and dental assistance.As
of April 1. 1950. It had for
323 tonsillectomies, 198 eye ex--

aS55aWSA To

SEE

&

mm

1947 BUICK Roadmastar Sedan.

Color, green ... white slda wall tiros,

radio andhaatar

$1250

1947 BUICK Special Sodanalta. A
beautiful blua car that's equippedwith

radio and haatar

1941

with and

managed

others

educational

Foundation

paid

$1075

1947 STUDEBAKER Commander

Sedan. Color, black . '. . radio, haatar

andovardrlva

$1050

1946 FORD Club Coupe. A really clean
autol Color, grey . . . radio, heaterand
new tiros

$895

anttealknu, 120 pairs of eyeglass
es, a auaereusoperations.
The Foundation uses the in

come from a $3,060,000 fund set
up or tbe purpose. To augment
this. It conducts an annual.Me
morial Foundation seal campaign.

JudgeG. A. Farabaughof South
Bend. Ind.. who has served as
chairman of tbe Foundation since
Its Inception, recalls the reason-
ing behind the establishment of
the Foundation In its present
form.

"The question we were all ask-
ing." be remembers, "was, how
can I help?' Our answer., was to
build a living memorial to fulfill
atwo-fol- d purpose that would
honor the Eagles who servedtheir

welfare c! the sons and daughters
of Eagle .iathers who1 made the
supreme sacrifice."

Summertime is "open road
time" If you want to buy or sell
a car the best place Is thru In-

expensive want ads.

WishesTo

McEwen
Oh

Monday,
Shrubbery Naw

Vineyard.

Virtfeftfrtf WfcVSeif
And

1705 PHONE IMS

McEwen's

Big fir Modern Business

The New Buicks .First of tht Fine Carsin Value!
OurOutstandingStock of Fine Used

1949 BUICK Super Sedan.

Color, gray .". dynaflow,white

tires, radio & haatar

$1895

1949 BUICK Roadmastar Sadanetta.

Color, dark blua ... dynaflow drive,

radio haatar

$1950

1949 BUICK Supar or Sedan.

Color, blua fully equipped: dyne

flow, radio haatar

$1873T

1947 Tudor

Sedan. Color, black radio, haatar

whita tiras

$1095

Pickup Values
1QAQ STUDEBAKER Pickup.
I TFHTf Heater light blue color. 37 as?

1QAJL DODGE tt-To- n Pickup.. Color, tyi CrtltWgreen, mechanicallygood. 3)"tJW

1QA FORD Pickup.. Color, f0 CI black, ready for quick sale paf w

S

KripriPet (Texu) fleraM, Sob., July f lt5t

Best

Motor Co.

formal Opening

July 10th .

Landscapingfor McEwen's Build-

ing was don by

-
LandscapingSarvtca

SCURRY

Spring'sNewest Most--

Building!
. .

Cars!

. sida wall

and -

. . .
and

CHEVROLET Stylamastar

. . .

and aida wall

--Ton &fftf. . .

..

AH . .

,

i i

and

1947 PONTIAC

Streamliner6 Sedanetre

Color, blua . . . completely

quipped. An exceptionally

claan car that's ready to give

someonelots of good service.

$1125

BUICK andCADILLAC SALES & SERVICE

McEwen Motor Co
.403SCURRY JoeT. Williamson,UsedCarMgr. PHONE2800

t-- 3c--
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., July 9, lfl30 HHHH1NHPI,'hB 'ltKtttKIBtKttKmff'tttKKKKKtUIKKKKKtW.'T!m.tT1f30tf assjajajsejajajassejajajsjajssj Movie CausesFamine be teen. Circuses won't have about as many llou artfctre ere

Red W.dding Is Now wedding procession where tee Of Lions In Rome them.
The reason: the movie "Quo Va-dls-," ducef

postwar
leased.the

rureptTfcfllm'pro.
whole Jot, etate.bride usually rides being filmed this atthtthrough summerROME, til Is In torSounding Board For streetsIn a closed stdsn chair. kHjfCirjsHejH Europe a Clneclta outside Rome, had to have Prehistorictettlm Westers

Communist Theories Instead, there was a. discussion lion famine this summer Except titty to sixty lions for Ita ClrcUJ Texas and New Mexico wtrf taetVwhich criticised the old style wed-lur-ed for zoos, there'll hardly bt ifon Maxlmus scenes. And that's Just ly hunters, ,
HONG KONO. WV-T- he Chinese a round-tabl- e talk on "how

ding, appraised the new, and tea--
tied! are turning even the ancient to attain the full meaning of mar-

riage."wedding ceremony Into i sounding
board for thlr theories The left-l- it A Hearty Handshaketo

newspaper "Pa Kuns Fao" car-
ries

High Winds Go Fast MBrr wJZi mm lrifWi 1an account of a recent Shang-
hai LOS ANGELES LT) Up and

"rich
wedding

In educational
which

meaning
It said

"
was down drafts 30 to miles above McEWEN MOTOR COInstead of .sending gilts, guests the earth may reach 600 milts an

paid the equivalent of 5 cents each hour. This Is the conclusion of Dr.
it the door for tea and Cakes The William Kellogg of the Institute of OnTheir FormalOpeningSaturdaylavish wedding feast for which a Geophysics. He has studied meteor 4

. Rroom ordinarily will go Into debt trails, thin clouds which reachthat '

lor yearsIf necessary--was cut out height and rocket records. He aays i '1 - a i B -- 1 : : ,i : 1 ;
So the high winds he has observedtnUrcly was the "drinking. Jest SHHIV H.m sHHHllS flsmo. V faaBtBtBtH J m i'aeBlBtW I aHm selalalalV kk 'H i u JaaaaaaaaaaaaK.'It. tMW ...aaelBeVBV

.wverfertnelTitaM xini, andXhe1travel. ' Y MECHAN1

BEST WISHES

to the
McEWEN MOTOR CO.

Formal Opening

on

JULY 10th

We hop that the Public will attehd your Open

House end inspect the Office Equipment that we ere

Happy and PROUD to havesupplied you with.

We KNOW you will do your share to keep Big

Spring Growing and Protperouil

Hester's Office Supply
A Complete Line of Office Equipment

114 EAST 3rd. PHONE 1640

ilUll IkS

3062

l

V44'

CS Thete men make UD the force at MeEw.n Motor ecmmnv--
They artr left to right. Walter Virgil Mac Mires, Sam Walls, Dave Lynn, and
Art Shank. Is a body man. Shank Is dean of in Wtst Ttxai.
(Culver Photo).

IS EXAMPLE

By DION
AP StaH

The forests are
again over the country. This
growth Isn't a thing to
you while you're looking the other
way, but it's there all the same
And It Isn't It Isn't all

or private
work either.

Take for In
1910, led the nation In
lumber It was the
peak and the finish of the lumber
baronies in the state. By 1013. the
first state forester wSs able to
read the future to an extent that
enabled him to lay down a pro-

gram for future land
Alter the policies dictated by

simple had changed the
stite from an area with too many
trees to one with too few, the

of resource had
an to evolve and set a
national

45 per cent of the state'stotal
land area, the plow didn't follow
the ax. but fire did. The result was

In 1926. the first
forest was In

1927 the state passed
the forest crop law to give tax re-

lief to land used for tree growth.
The first fire a national
pattern, was set up that tame aes-ilo- n

In 1929. the first zon-

ing law in the nation was passed
It gave counties to keep
settlers off land fit only to grow
trees. (Today as much as 85 per
cent of some counties Is soned for

use )

And today, has13.000,--
000 acres In the forest
district. Of this, 8,500,000 acres
under some form of small owner
ship. These were the acres that
had to reachedfor a success-ful-l

program. The
need gave birth to a

that has
grown to another In the long
series of models set for

fortsttra In
L Trees For Inc., was
founded in 1944 by 11 paper mills
and one power company,
in It set
an program ln'slx coun-
ties at first to a pattern
by which a

could function
Its "small owner" program

free trees to
surveys the trees the first year,
tests soil and makes a survival
count. The plan now is

ConcreteWork
The New McEwen Motor Building
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factorv-lralns- d mechanics'
Bredemeyer, Snadla,
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WISCONSIN

IndustryCanPlay Vital Role
In ConservationOf Forestry

HENDERSON

creeping

surprise

accidental.
government commercial
reforestation

Wisconsin, Instance.
Wisconsin

production.

economics

prin-
cipal management

opportunity
pattern.

wasteland. Indus-
trial established.

legislature

protection,

enabling

authority

recreational
Wisconsin

protection

reforestation
non-prof- it co-

operative organization

Amer-
ican! Wisconsin.

Tomorrow

interested
watershed protection.

develop
semi-publi- c organiza-

tion effectively.
dis-

tributes landowners,

spreading

On Co. By

Co;

To On

through Wisconsin Into Upper "Without setting out to determine
Michlgan and doubtless will
picked up elsewhere.

But perhaps at Important as the
millions of seedlings growing where
scrub stood a few years ago Is
the educational program working
simultaneously on many levels.

The "Tree Fo'r Tomorrow Con-
servation Camp" operates at Eagle
River from April 1 to Nov. 1 each
year. agencies Include
the University of Wisconsin, the
stateDepartment of Public Instruc-
tion, the state teachers colleges
and the U. S. Forest Service.

Field Institutes and conservation
seminars conducted for educa-
tors in the winter Workshops in
the camp are held each summer
rot' students and teachers alike
Forestry scholarships worth 200
each are awarded annually. Thirty
scnooi ana 10 memorial forests
have been established In and for
at many communities. Movies and
books have been made available to
school and Interested adult groups
summed for the profession.

As Melvln Taylor, executive di
rector of T for T, said recently

policies or effecting legislation.
Trees for Tomorrow has proved
that there is a vital role that In
dustry can play In the field of.

forestry and conserve
tlon education."

And S. L. Frost, executive direc
tor of the American Forestry As
soctatlon at Washington, recently
summed for the profession:

"Progress being made In fores
try in Wisconsin It outstanding In
the nation from the standpoint of

effort by your organl- -
ration.'

ServeFour Years
CHICAGO Wl Being governor

now Is a four year Job In most
states. New Jersey extended the
tenure from three to four years In
1948. Connecticut will lengthen the
lease on the office from two to four
years next January. By that time.
says the Council of State Govern
ments zs states will have four--
year governors. The others have
two year terms.

YOU must of that
the world can take theplace

of a Jof high-
way

so out into the
opencountry, and all but you
to come for a ridel

But under the auspices,you
will haveto do muchof your driving, for
yeaYs to come, down roadsand
that leave to be

andhow lucky you'll it if you ridt
them out in a 1950 Cadillac!

In recent years, Cadillac has carried
out a program of research
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fejLi J.-.'-? 'mmSm9mmuWMmMaWalslKllAalA hearty hand shakeof congratu-
lations to R. R. McEwan and Mc
Ewen Motor Co. up6n their formal

July 10. We In-

vite you attend the open house
of this fine firm.

for shop
by us.
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understan3, course,
nothing

bcAutiful ribbon improved

stretching enticingly
beseeching

highways
something desired
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openingSaturday,
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T. LANKFORD SONS
UNIFORMS

ABILENE,
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happiest

Ql?-ri- V

JSfext$estJhing afflewJload
and. Improvement achitve a finer
"rough-road-'' ride. The development
work has covered steering, springs,
shock absorbers, frame, wheels, tires,
shackles and all the attendant engi-
neeringproblemsinvolved.

In the 1950 Cadillacs, this program
hascometo full fruition and the results
aresimply a revelation.

First, you get wonderful halanct.The
car "stays put" and you have a
reassuringfeeling of stability, evenwhen
the going a uncommonly rough.

And your ride is amazingly level. You
"float" over the bumpsand the depres--

Today the same as ever a century
ago Lankford Is still combining the
very best In workmanship,mater-
ial, and service to give you unU
forms you will be proud to wear.

S.

to
f sfoiitr-- . -- -. ;r33U.r

sionsfever so gently. Only a,road had
that it deservescondemningcan make
itself obvious to either the driver
passengers.

And, of course,the remarkableptlt
ntss,of both body and chassis, shows up
most dramatically the roughestroads.
For quality tells its finest story whenthe
pressureis greatest.

Yes, there can be no question that i
1950 Cadillac is the next best thing to
new roadI

Why not come in and get acquainted
with this wonderful car?We'd be happy

see you any time.
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McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
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COMPARISON SHOWS

.4t&s

Spring (Texas) Herald,

WesternWorld Holds Balance
DespiteLarger SovietArmy

TOTALAREA.23,7-60,000,00- 0 SQ.MI TOTAL AREA ... 13,000,000 SQ. MILES

"TOTAL
POPULATION...
S,V,VIUUyUUU Ik

TOTAL STEEL
PRODUCTION . . .

111,000,000SHORT TONS

TOTAL
ARMIES...
2,000,000 MENALL

TOTAL NAVIES...
6,000,000 TONS

TOTAL MILITARY
AVIATION...

38,000 AIRCRAFT

PiratesStrike At
$5,000 Rubber Cargo

PENANG. Ml Pirates in the
Straits or Malacca struck for the
second time this year when they
Stripped a Junk of a $5 000 rubber
cargo 30 miles southwest of Pen-an-g.

The Junk was on its way from
Indonesia.

The last piracy took place on
January 30 when a sailing Junk
Was stripped of rubber and quinine
valued at JGCO.

Quonset Huts Can Be
Good Cow Cafeterias

NEW YORK. W! - Quonsot huts
of proper die can be made Into
good cow cafeterias. Meclways'
magazine says the cafeterias can
cut man hours in feeding cows to
a little as four hours a winter.

One" hut Is get up inside another
one. Chopped hay Is dropped into
the space.The hay is hcjd In place'
by hinged woodenslatswith enough
space between them for a cow's
nose Movement of the slats when
fhn rnwi tA Amftat !., hutmsvr-- V" -- 'i "
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Is out of shape by gravity
of sun and moon, says John T. Pet-ti- t.
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He is fay actual

He has of more than 600 cases the
eight he has servedas

He is to his first term.
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US Only Holds Navy
Edge Over Russians
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ANGELES.

JUDGE

iThonest, conscientious,fearless dependable.

qualified

disposed during

months District Judge.

entitled elective
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California
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University

cist Using a sensitive instrument
known as a gravimeter. be has
found that a single point on the
earth's surface may vary as much
as four feet in its relation to the
center'of the earth

RETURN CHARLIE SULLIVAN
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CHIROPRACTORS
Chiropractic clears the nervoussystemof pressure.The
Brain is thenable to control thebody.
Consult your Chiropractorfor good health, the natural
Way.

hmSolons

ReverseStand,
SupportKorea

Tex i congressmen are support-th- e

current effort to stop Com.
munltti In Korea. Dul there
was day when a good many of
them voted againstadministration-backe- d

aid to Korea
Aid to Koreal These words are

now a battle cry with MacArthur
and AmericanaJn action under the
bannerof United Nations

Though millions are being spent
today In lending aid to Korea, by
sending planes, shipsand men to
ftie attacked region and billions
arc In the prospect of being spent

a majority of Texas congressmen
opposed aid to Korea In January

A majority of the Texas deiega-tlo-n

otrd against the admlnlstra-tion-backe-d

measureon Jan It In
refusing, 193 to 191. to lend finan-
cial aid to SoiltHcrn Korea

The Associated Press 'dispatch
from Washington on that date
described thebill as onethat would
have "authorised S60 million more
to round out a S120 million pro- -
pram to help Southern Korea keep
ITs economy going in the face of
Communist-dominate- d Korean re-

gime to the North "
Only eight Texas congressmen

voted for the aid program at that
tl c Tht--y Included Jleps Wrlrht
Patman of Texarkana, Llndley

fur'her day in Its roler.i.. f r... . tm,' r vi. i every
' a coldCorpus Chrlsti, George Mahon of

Colorado City, Clark Thompson cf
Galveston, Homer Thornberry of

ustln. andv Eugene Worley of
Shnmrock

Opposing the aid meas-
ure on Jan 19, and being In the
majority at that time, were Ilcps
Lloyd Bentn of McAllen. Omar'
Burleson of Anson, Clark Flshr
of San Angelo, Ed Gossett of Wich-

ita Falls. Paul Kilday of San An-

tonio, Wingate Lucas of Grapevine
Tom Pickett of Palestine. W H

I'oape of Waco, Ken Regan of Mid-

land, Olln Twigue of College Sta-

tion, Albert Thomas of Houston,
and J Frank Wilson of Dallas

Efforts immediately were made
to bring the House measure to a
vote again. Speaker Sam Rayburn
of Texas spearheading the adminis
tration appeal ,

Secretaryof State Dean Achcson
appeared before theHouse Foreign
Affairs Committee (on which no
Texas-- congressmen serve), asking
that the Korean aid bill be recon
sidered He said Korea could resist
Communist pressureif it had the
extra money. The bill provided that
aid would stop If "one or more
Communists" attt allowed In the
Korean governinwit

The House,on Feb 9, reversedIts
action of Jan 19, and voted the
nld to Korea, though eight Texas '

congressmen refused to change
their vote and opposed the bill, in
which aid to Formosa, also, had
been included

On th final vote, 198 Democrats,
Including 11 Texans, and 42 Re-

publicans favored the
bill; and 91 Republicans, 42 Demo-
crats, including eight from Texas,
and Amerlcan-Laborlt- e oppos-
ed it. -

The eight Texani opposing the
aid Included Reps. Dentsen, Fisher,
Lucas, Pickett, Poaee, Regan,
Thomas, and Wilson.

Rep Patman,who had voted for
the aid In January,was not pres-
ent for the second vote, being In
Texas at the bedside of ill

Texans who changed their vole
to "support the 'aid, after voting
against It the previous month, In-

cluded Reps.Burleson; Gossett, Kil-

day. and Teaugue. (SpeakerRay
burn is not recorded In the voting,
having that,privilege only In case
of a tie).

Majority Leader McCormack,--
Ieadlng support for the bill, said
that "adverseand ef-

fects throughout the world" would
result from failure to aid Korea
nd Formosa. Rep John W. Key

(D-- Va ), supporting McCor
mack,declared that aid would pre-

serveKorea from anything but "a
major, widespread Invasion" which
Is "not anticipated "

From the Republican side of the
House, Rep William Lemke (North
Dakota) crlttzed the State De-

partment's"niggardly" attitude to-

ward Far Easternassistance,and
urged Korean aid because "if the
Communists move into South Korea

then World War IIIs on "
Opposition to the bill was sum-

marized by Rep. Lawrence 11,

Smith (RWIs ) In saying "the risk
we are taking Is too great."' Aid
building up Korea, hemdded, would
make It a "plum" for a Soviet
grab.

Still SeekTombs Of
Alexander Cleopatra

ALEXANDRIA, Ukvpt
are the' tombs of Alexander the
Great and Cleopatra? Both are be
lieved hidden under the historic
city of Aleanderla, founded by the
Macedonian conqueror In 332 B.C.,
nine years before his death.

Repeated searches for their bur
ial places have proved-- fruitless.
But archaeologists haven't given
up hope One story has It that!
Cleopatra a contains solid gold
bath.

Archaeologists, on the basis of
previous discoveries, believe that
Alexander, conqueror of the known
world of his time, lies burled some,
where beneath the streetsof Alex-

andria's present Gabbary district
now a cotton business' center.

Inks Out Hobby
BLOOMINGTON, 111 Ten

yearsago a friend gave Mrs. Loren
Lewis an inkwell and as a hobby.
Mrs. Lewis began to collect them.
Now she has three shelves filled
with inkwells made of brass, cop
per, iron, wood, porcelain, china,
silver, ebnrv and glass

Chart.ShowsAmerican Aircraft Superiority
Over Russian-Mad-e Yak FightersIn Korea
Th superiority of U. S. air-

craft was demonstrated early In

the Korean crlili. American'
trantport plants wtrt helping to
vtcuatt 2,000 persons, Including

mtmbers of the United Nations
Commission on Korta, Amarlcan
civilians and military dtpendthts,
whan they war attacked by en-m- V

plane?. U. S. fighter plant
went Into action -- and wtrt rtr
porttd to havt shot down ttvtral
Russian-mtd- t North Korean Yak

fighttrs without a loss to Amer-
ican. A rtason for this quick sue-ct- st

may bt found In the adjoin-

ing comparison of the outstand-
ing difftrancts bttwttn Ameri-
can and Russian fighttrs, at least
those ustd by tht North Kortans
in the tarly fighting.

French Radio Hits
Iron Curtain Nations

PARIS The Voice of France
Is sounding louder, clearer and

war

one

'ft eXI

as

THE YAK lighter 'used by North Ko-
rean Rtds has these
Grass Weight 7,500 pounds
Wing Span 32 fttt, 10 Inches
Ltngth 27 fttt 10 Inchtt
Top Spttd . 440 milts ptr hour
Maximum Rangt , . 850 milts
Maximum Ctillng 36,000 fttt

20 mm Nost Oun Plus Two
12.7 mm. Ouns or 37 mm.

Noit dun and Ont 12 7 mm.
Engints .... Piston Engine

with 1,310

hours every week,
bf Radio Diffusion Francals

which means tlmply "French Ra-
dio hammerat the
iron curtain with of
news music and culture

And tHe men who run the bov
eminent-controlle- d

'W
LOW

PRCJ

inn

42 lb.
FROZEN
FOOD
CHEST

40qt.
REFRIGERATED

VEGETABLE

CRISPER

RUSSIAN
sptcifications:

Armament

Liquid-Coolt- d

Horstpowtr

multiple trans-

mitters

Broadcasting"
broadcasts

championship

jts

"12"... GREA W DESIGN!

mcvcd RFFORE...AT
PRICE SO 1114

AMAZINGLY

24-- BIG FROZEN FOOD CHEST

F

42V
POUNDS CAPACITYI

EXTRA ROOMY EXTRA HIGH
BOTTLE SPACE

ICE POPPER TRAYS!

rt-- NEW WORLDS GENERAL STOR

AGE SPACEI

& NEW, MAMMOTH-SIZ- E, 40-QUA-

REFRIGERATED DRAWER-CRISPE-

DOUBLE-WIDT- H DESSERT TRAY

EYE-LEV- EL TEMPERATURE CONTROLI

POLYSTYRENE FINISH!

ALL-PURPO-SE HANDI-TRA- Yi

DELUXE ALUMINUM SHELVES!

4-- NEW BEAUTY FEATURES

THROUGHOUT!

i

THE SHOOTING Amarlcan Jtt flght-t- r
thtse sptcifications.

Wtlght , 9,600 pounds
Wing .... 39 f(tLength . . 34 f.tt, Inchts
Top Spttd , 600 miles per hour
Maximum Rangt 1,100
Maximum Ctillng 43,000 fttt
Armament Six .50 Catibtr

Plus Two 1,000-poun-d

or Ttn Rocktts.
Engints ,... Turbojet J-- with

4,600 pounds Thrust

blueprinting even more Russian-languag- e

broadcasts are to-b- e add-
ed to going out In
Ciechoslovaklan, Polish and Hun

garian
In addition, French broad--

casta shortwave programs dalh

and Dutch, ai part of a general
to .tell the

France and Its

19.18 through 1944.

won tht lv
weapon For some 150 radp arc now In English, Spanish,Italian. Arabic, ball season.

tf

12 Cubic Feet
of COLD SPACE

THE FLOOR SPACE OF

APRi-WAR-"f

E3

bJ

EXTRA

MEAT

STORAGE

SPACE

problems.
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EXTRA
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TRAY
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STAR
matts

Oross
Span
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world

From Dart,
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every

2995
k Delivered and Installed in your kitchen with a

Five-Ye- ar Protection Plan.

effort about
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DON'T DELAY! IUY TODAYI ON WHITE'S

CONVENIENT BUDGET TERMS!

2 FULL YEARS TO PAY!
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White House Repairs
ExpectedTo Last
Over 300 Years

WASIIINOTOH. Ul Three ccntur-le- i
without mior repairs arehoped

for In the renovation of the White
House. Lorenzo S Wlntlow, archi-

tect In charso of the project, (or
which Congress appropriated

iaya:

"We are rebuilding the White
HotiRO with material! which we ex-

pect will give a latlifactory
of servicewithout costly

repaln fur 300 or more years,
rntn hitlMltifV rflll tut rrnAfft

iWh: slaW Mid wrott fltahtngc a
much of tho red metal on the roof
will, of courte, be resudrd.Cooper
u. Ill alio be used (or guttera, lead-
ers and downapouts All hot and
old water lines will be red bra.n,

while the heating, venl and watte
lines will bo copper tube. The hard-
ware fixtures will be solid bratt

'and bronie "

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Announces Jha

Afiioclatlon Of

A. T. GILLESPIE, M. D.

Specializing In The PracticeOf

Obstetrics, Gynecology and Pediatric

STARTS TOMORROW
9:00 A. M.

Comeearly for bestselection.Theseare real- -

tised brandsyou'll instantly recognize and
want at these low prices . . . some actually
priced BELOW manufacturer'scost! This is
your bestopportunity in years to own a watch
you can wear with real pride. All are new,
1950modelsfrom Zole'sregular stock.

familiar with Zale price tickets will
quickly note the big reductions. Come early!

rK

Mint Hi'i your chance to
own this popular waUr thin,
IS sli pock.t watch with
matching watch chain and
pocksl knit.

II 12

3

Reg. Price $39.75

Zale's Jewelry Company

Pleasesend the following watch

priced at '. ..
Name , .

Address , t
City State ."

Cash ChargeQ C.O.D. Q
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Michigan Governor
Apologetic Because

Dividend Vipers

Villi iivi
'"' ' f

I i n i"! 'Hli
OIANT CARRIER LEAVES ttt front dtck Jamnsd with combat planet, 27,000-to- n carrier Philip
pint Ssa It thown at the aSn Dltgo, Calif, Naval Air Station dock shortly before departurefor Pearl
Harbor to become the nucltut of new Task Force Yoke, comprising crunert, deitroytrt and other
craft. The flattop and eicortlng destroyers were to rendezvous at tea with the cruiser Toledo and
Helena, bated at Long Beach, Cal. (AP Wirtphoto).

Of Fast Auto Ride
TItr.NTON, Mich July 8. Wl

Gov G Menncn Williams Is apolo-

getic about that fail Fourth of July

auto ride through thlt village.
Dut he't not too sure that he and

his state police cicort were doing
70 miles an hour.

Answering a rebuking letter from
thevlllago president. Dr Gordon
L. Strohtn, the governor said his
escort declared It was only 40.

Hut he added thai he "sincerely"
regretted any difficulties.' Dr
Strohm had said It was "reckless.'

In
BUFFALO. N Y UV-T- vipers

were shipped from Slam to the Huf.
falo too The box arrived contain-
ing mama viper, papa viper and
28 offspring Zoo officials regarded
the vlpcrettes as f 1,400 dividend

'.

I

Ii.i ' I "1 .I'M"! nh,i

TWO ROBINS
GREAT PETS

NEWTON, Mats July 8 Wl

When three-year-o- ld Betty
JeanLcbrun want a playmate
all she has to do Is call "Here
blrdlcs, here birdies "

And out of a tree In her yard
flutter two young robtnt. They
perch on her shoulder

Tho child and the birds have
boon fait friends since she
nursed one of them back to
healthafter It tell from a nest.

Womon Help Out
nnnnjinp m wnm.n ,.- -

A 1IUHV ll'tLiJl wr Ulll II nun
jlrelp to shape the future of Yugo
slavia from high seatsIn the gov--

are women There
are 620 the

'""

HM

M

?
,

'

,

,

Of Girl

MONEY DOWN

Given DeathPenalty
Rape

HILLSUOItO, July 8. IDIsaac
Cleraons, Negro
vlct, given the death penalty
here yesterday for the death a

Negro girl.
all white Jury deliberated

IS
demons confessed the

girl and crushing skull with a
rock before dragging her Into an
abandonedstorm sewer on Ma 22.

SudaneseHunters Off
KHARTOUM, Ifl People Just

aren't as interested in hunting gir-
affe as they used to be. Sudan
tribesmen sre given quotas of gi
raffe they can kill from horseback.

ernment's councils We iccent The official Sudan record reports
elections here, for example. 32 of one tribe with a quota of 75 killed
th0 ntw assembly YYoguslavlaionly 49. Another tribe didn't bother

joi ui buunicas ill uu w ui us iuuiji ut v,
United State

members of new

A

In

was
of

In

The giraffe population Is grow
ing, despite soma poaching by
Arabs.

a

Custo-
mers

Zale's presents a collection of fine watches with outstanding
features.Some are solid gold, most have matching metal bands,
and many are water-resistan-t. A fascinating skeleton watch is

(..included in the group and many have sold regularly for $40.00!
Select your watch from Zale's and save!

NO
No interest No carrying charge at Zofe's

ItiV.'

rs.r:

The
minutes

raping
her

r.
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WAMJPAPi.lt

You To Shop Our

Store And Open

Account

Today.

sali;
TIME

FOR A

. . .

Vi. to-- Vi
OFF

A wldt variity of Living Room, Btdroom Dining Room, Kitchen and Bath

Room Patterns And many more Beautiful Selections of Patterns To

Choose From.

PHONE US 1792 WE

TheSherwin-William-s Co
222 West 3rd

NOW! Own finer watch from Zale's! SAVE $10. to $40.!

--v;otcheTngtft1onal1Vr-

$1095
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ZALE'S

Cordially Invite

Charge

LIMITED ONLY

DELIVER
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Phone 1792

SPARKLING DIAMOND-DIA- L WATCHES:

(A) Man's handsomsly carrtd ytllow cast.
11 diamonds. ra 110.00 $55.00

(B) EzquUltsly dtslgnodlady's watcb.
3 diamonds, roa. S9J0 .....i"-'- 5

(C) Rich, nasculln dnlansd watch. .
3 diamonds, ng. S50 929.75

All Prices fnclude FederalTax

3rd at Main Phone40
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MV BOY FOR DRAWING THOSE
CHARACTERS INTO MV STRIR
I'LL GIVE. VOU SOMETHING
WONDERFUL.'?" .--

i --r A RAISE.?,
v " -

BCTTER.'r.---MYautogkaphtv

A NOTE TO THE
CENSUSTAKERS,
TtUJ.lNQ TYm TO
SUBTRACT ONE
FOM THE TOTAL
POPULATION OF
THE COUNTRY

I- - IT'S NICE 6 VI
TO', VtKM N. T
HANtH-- t ALL
THET BUT WHY
UOfcbW HAFTA

iMAKE BELIEVE
rAH IS DAID ?--
AH idOVES
UFET

K
,

MV YOU'RE DRAWING h j
WILL BE A SENSATION.':'"
AND MOW, TO SHOW YOUR
APPRECIATION FOR ALL
I'M DOINQ FOR YOU DO

Vfffll

STUFF

CMC LITTLE. THING
ME.r. , ' fYVHUTS

TU1MU OF MfC ff I
UUME A Aid REPUTA
noN-f- r n jt' qcjt
AROUND THAT VOU
WEQE: DRAWIMG MY
OOMC bTRIP-I- 'D
BE. HUMILIATED.

rYO'T"--

SUNDAY. JULY 9. 1950

FOR
JTHET?

AH nDftTUEIR
REALLY DIE.
THAN HAVE
THET HAPPEN

DROP DEAD WHEW'
THASS

-B- UT-DONTT GET ME V A RELIEF.?'
WRONG I CAN'T GET IV AH 4
ANYONE CHEAP-f-W- AS
-- I MEAN MORE TALENTED) SKEERED
THAN YOU. I DOMT WANT FO'A
YOU REALLY TO DlEryt MINUTE

bbbbybVh f &

FZWCAYS.
A LETTER EDGED
IN aUACK.rTHET
MEANS SOMEONE
DEAR TO US HAS
GONET'GLORY.'T
KIN YO' READ US,
WHO IT IS?

rr

T'r

ME?
YO' KNOWS
BETTER'NTHET.H

AH
READ. AH IS JU
POSTMASTER:'

""?jr

CAIN'T

1
S9 ,lri

S5ei

COMIC
SECTION

THIS OLD LADV.T 1 AH'D LOVE TO"
rAKiryiAKfr r5E;'Smah MAMMY,

AM' AH MISSES '

HOWD VOU
LIKE TO
MEET HER
IN A DARK
ALLEY?

m HER )
X AWFUL

I- - MKB
J-- J oiHZw wVKfl

I MERELY WANT YOU
TO PRETEND YOU'RE
DEAD?" MY LAWYERS
WILL ATTEND TO THE

A LETTER
EDGED IN BLACK TO YOUR A

PARENTS--

"JJ'BB .j
cRue

&QOAtiN.r-f- WON'T
BE NO ONE AROUND
FO' WEEKS WHUT KIN
READ. WONDER WHOS
DAIDP MfOMT BE
GRANNY SIDESADDLE,
-- SHE'SONE OR
TWO HUNDRED
YARSOLD.

SOMETHIN'

DETAILS.':''

MIOMHTBE
UNCLE SILENT
YOKUM
MIHT BE '

2ND CQ1KIKI

;&

IRONPANTSn
-- MIGHT EVEN
BE THIRD

.COUSIN HAMBONE- -

Hbh H mmWmmmmmmmmmmK2.mmmmmmmm x. vBBaBanri ftHkBBl BrjBVBBVU

BBBBBbV ftBaBaBai BaBaBaBv KBKililHyfHKv c?MM BBBBHBBlBBMBaBaBwBBPiSi I !sBt?BKUBwBW BaBaBafl

bbbV bbbLvm bbH BBIbBWHejSTX sBf?tfimBflB? IIJib"vv ,P' 1"' :uftjTJii.'MMMMffTiMvMJwcnajiMii kef I cr'j'BssssssssQissssfariiii

""tAUSM LAMA FlWjPSPlVjffiiMIBlSjlniRBHWlHIlViR-BHMiBiLLM- MKHIHlOliiP'rH
WELL, I GOT I F" BREWSTERSAID SHVil F ONE THINfPT!jHH W l' GOt'tOGeT'IDIIHH JUST ONE WAY TO GET THERiBB

BREWSTER I MRS. KYLE WAS PLANNIN& KSSI H SURE... .JH INTO THAT OLD BLLLLm ON AAY BELLY. GUESS I'LL MANG H
AND IU GET FLINT KaTO TAKE HER OWN LIF- E- JMHBJ BMMP91H MtLL SOMEHOWI 1 ONTO BREWSTER'S PITCHFORK. H

k A I H -- mmm TSmmmVflBmmmvBmmmmBxA HH"J . V'Kk tl 'TB Bi"hhS!kH rBBKr H

I LLLLLLLLLLLKLLLK'djufff WtJmmmmmmmmmmmffmmWmKBmmmmmmmm Mlll H H

H.before,but...Jti---. iuBRFIBWvSHP'Ltfv - ''mmmWS!M
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KUMV lUUf TAFPV..JUST SPRINKXE tr i NOW 6ET iWP!y Qwpily ClQyWlN N e feep..itur 6piN6fys

KQB(H&!kiBHnBBBr

bibhJh "bbbbji HBjfwJBBBiSfiBEsfl

ubiikiUBSK 3B Ist1b L.(Bri

B I SEE YOU'RE FIXING THE Y , 'i'--
FEED FOR THE HORSES-- SAY.. iV ' , ;

V I WONPER IF YOU'D 6ETWt. V;,
SADPLE FROM THE TACK ? iV' ''II'- -

ROOM ..THE HUNT OUJL : "v
19 ARRIVING.. Fam? ( CURB, MR.

. ibbYb&tbv. awbYbt
, mBBBBBBBkATBj I'lBBJrHV vbw

BTATAvTJVBVATflH
bTbtJtM'CbbTbbbI

iiSKilLJijI

M5ULL SOOH BE IN ANOTHER
COUNTY AS FREEAN'HAPFY AS

OU WERE THE LUCKY DAY

XVET0U" -- lVfl ,

3EHBmKH
WbHiJHHbI

FTrk!flk. .B

NEWS. US9E-- FR0A THE BI6 BOSS OF THE

PICNIC GROUNDS- - SOME 6NEAK HAS

RETORTED I HAVE A LITTLE (SlRL WORKING HERE
DOES ALL W3R-K-

Ht

nWfissst--

(bbbjm;1' ' f i vie ? MrvjTfly3W

bTbTbTbh'' 'Jj .bbW ' K W JwV
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TRQUBLE-MAKI- N6

WHO

OPEN LETTER WHEW 0U REACH

TOWN KEEP SWILIN6, LASSI-E- ANEW
COUNTY AND A NEW SUNNY DAYG00D-8Y- E

HOW. ALWAYS KEEP J W
TVYOUR CHIN U-P-

;a

UTML7V

1930,Kiftf tit

BAD ITS

MY

THIS THE

ITS

MO

LINK
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KIIK ill '. fB
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MEDICINE IGOLUI MR.
ALLERDCE'S HORSE 1

MUST BE SOT! J

THAT AINT TRUE-NO- U Dd
ALL THE WORK "tQUROWN SELF--
IILTELL'EMALLIDOIS
HAVE FUN PICKIN'UP TINY
PIECES OF PAPER I'LL
TELL EMtOu TREAT

VIE 6RAN0, AN

"StttW'Sli

"y

SORRY, USSlE--
TELL

.THEM ANYTHJN6- -

GLORYOSKY. ZER-O- A TEN -- DOLLAR
BILL AN' THIS LOVELY LETTER FROM

MR. Nf BLITHE.' LISTEN TO
WHAT HE SEZ IN THE

HglLETTE--BBg- B

BB'JBi 'l2lBy

ri.r .a. ttp v.m.iutm

IfiMVABBBPBBBBBABr flLMHVH

BbbbTbT 3 IbbibIIiR?'
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EdBTBVjBWBlBVl vjW dlu1

MTSM0l0eR!!!wntIFWH
3 RATf.MH 0LOVE9 W SHUT

4 HlY.TrS WlMT OVER VKK AUNUTES..k
IA TH1 ROUN'S 0VER...RlN THe BEUI

KNibH
Bbbj fitMr 'fIbBmBbPJCB

V ' Ie'MuTjr roun joeY...THey

k3BBBBVBBBVBTEV AJH

SINCE THAT KIP RUSTY FEEPS BLAZE,
HE: LL GET THE BLAME WHEN THE
HORSE 6ETS SICK.. IF I KNCW
UNCLE QUENTIN,TWE KID WONT

bb AROUND HERE LON6J

5ttt

BBM W. V-.T- 'T tBS' '

YOU CANT

iH n
'm

m,

"

I

AWWOMT.

IU RING

w -

IDONTVWNASEElOU "
HAVE TROUBLE JUST CAUSE

YORENICETOME-- I
WOULD FEEL JUSTAWFU- L-

ILL TELL EM THE TRUTH
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bTbTbbTMIIIHBBbTbTb rj fc.f I

A t I
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w-- w. ..
SINCE BLAZE THINK THATfcl

OTHEP?
HILLBILLY BLAZE'S IRUST.XX)

SHOULD CHANGE
r A .
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90E

RIGHT...

QUICKLY
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HiU.tSU.YS

Mrcoa

60U.Y1 MR.ALLERPVCES
HORSE
VERY SICKJ 60IN6
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INVESTteATDRS LEARN
HOMELESS ORPHAN
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HCWEFOR
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See the biggest little range In
the world the new Frigidaire
"Thnfty-30.- " Only 30 inchet
wide, but hat the biggestovrn
o( any housetoldnngtVfaoldt
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"See-t- hl new Double-Ove- n

Frigidaire Do Luxe Electric
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for every needand pure.
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DEMONSTRATIONS

AT YOUR

FRIGIDAIRE DEALER'S

LOOK FOR HIS NAME IN
YELLOW PAOES OF PHONE BOOK

$ Proof at your Frlgldalro OoaUr'tl See whv
people keepsaying, "You can't matcha Frigidaire1'

whether it's a new refrigerator range. wa?her.
or other Frigidaire Appliance You'll see resultsof
over 30 year' experience in building more than
M million refrigerating units' ni outside look
inside ft proof buy on proof
So Proof Frigldoir It Amrla't No. 1 Rofrig-rato- rl

And it's your No 1 buv You can't match
a Fngidatre-f- or value for features, for perform-
ance for SArE COLD from top to bottom See
new styling new color new features-- and the
famous, economical Meter-Mise-r, simplest cold-maki-

mechanismever built I

Now Imperial Model -s- eparate Locker-To- p and
new Cold-Wa- ll Cooling with Refng-- o plate
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tot GtotHnf Clotho rMHy lnl
See Uve-Vat- er Action in action-i- n the only
automatic washerthat' porcelaininside and
putl Seeritnsew-- tirtaviiiSaecT-01)Sl- .
iUi new Free Floating Tub learn about
RapidrySpinnirig. And jet, too, the, new
Frigidaire Automatic Clothes Dryer and the

w Electric Ironer.
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Eat Better for Lett
with a i

Frigidaire Food Freezer!
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Now Do luxo Models Super-Freez- er

C htst new improved Cold-Wa- ll Cooling, Ice-Bl-

interior trim

New Matter Models - coldcr-than-ev- Super-Freez- er

new twin llydrators

New StandardModels Super- - Freezer, new
deeperHydrator Quickube Ice Trays

3 t pes t series 10 sues of Frigidaire Refrig-
erators from 4 to 17 cu. It capacity Ask about
easy terms.
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SLOWLY IT MOVES, ITS CREW SHOUTING $
1 mini v to hfpp iiptwpo rnuoAftF poo
THE SILENCE OF THE CASTLE IS MORE OM-- -
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5 FOR A FULL HOUR THE GREAT RAM SWINGS
AGAINST THE GATES. THEN A SPLINTERING
CRASH, A YELL OF TRIUMPH AND HAP-ATL- A

SENDS THREE HUNDRED WARRIORS AT THE
BREACH". .

THE RAM IS PULLED BACK, THE ATTACKERS
RUSH IN. NO SOUND OF CONFLICT IS HEARD
BUT HAP-ATL- A TAKES NO CHANCES. THREE
HUNDRED MORE OF HIS BEST RACE FORWARD.
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HEBOUTTCrORDERTHE FINAL ASSAULT
WHEN'A HORRIBLE THING HAPPENS BE-
YOND THE SHATTERED GATES A DOOR CLOSES
AND THE CASTLE SEEMSTO CROUCH GRIM
AND SILENT LIKE A MONSTER THAT HAS SWAL-
LOWED SIX HUNDRED MEN I

IvlV'ft' 'ii ipitlv i 1fttBBB BBBBBBBBBBV t il

Li iJVh. Stu V VF BBBHJBiI IBHBWa JBBBBBBBBBBBBBM P

v vftSiU ej"ik v vr bLbbsbbI HWAVmIbbbbbbbI ' ti
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FROM HIGH IN THE WALL A PLEASANT VOICE

SPEAKS :-- "BASKETS WILL BE LOWERED, PLACE

YOUR WEAPONS IN THEM. OUR ARCHERS WILL

SLAY ANYONE WHO REMAINS ARMED! "

n5xt week -- Bah News.
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H No OtherToothpasteor Powder fj
B RMMOWATEO OR MOT g
B Offers Proof of SuchResults!

NOlrv TestsPublishedin Authoritative Dental
Show that BrushingTeethRight After Eatingwith

COLGATE DENIAL CREAM

STOPSTOOTH DECAY BEST
BetterThan Any Other Way

Of PreventingTooth DecatyAccording
To PublishedReports!

2 YEARS' RESEARCH AT 5 GREAT UNIVERSITIES

ci histories ofhundreds ofpeople who used
Colgate Dental Creim right after eating shows
h Colgate way stops tooth decay best! Hetter

than any other home method of oral hygiene
known! Yes, in cxhaustite tots, both clinical
and y examinationsshowedthe Colgateway
stopped more decay for more people than ever
before reported in all dentifrice history on tooth
decay! Even mure important, oer 1 out of 3
had no new cavities whatever!

U. S.

NOT EVEN ONE NEW CAVITY IN 2 FULL YEARS for
more than 1 out of 3 who usedColgate Dental
Creamcorrectly! r dentifrice has proof
of suih results the best resultsever reported
in authoriumedental literature for a dentifrice
of any type! So start your family on Colgate
Dental Cream today. No dentifrice can stop
all tooth decay, cavitiesalready itaned.
But brushing teethrightaflereating with Colgate
Dental Cream is the(most effective way yet
known to help your dentist prevent decay.
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THE COLGATE WAY STOPS TOOTH DECAY BEST! Mum


